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SHOOTING SUSPECT CAUGHT ... William
Doty, 19, natless youth in center , is held by police
after tear gas pumped into .his house brought -
about his arrest on suspicion of wounding three
persons. Doty, police said, wounded Dr. Sheldon
Reed , visiting nearby, arid: hit two police officers
with shotgun blasts fired from his mother 's home.
Police said tho youth /apparently went berserk.
He muttered the name, "Karen ," when he was
taken. (AP Photorax)
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Some
200 random shots echoed through a
quiet south Minneapolis neighbor-
hood late Thursday, apparently
aimed at any. moving target —
Passing—cars were pinked by
small caliber ri fle bullets. .
Birdshot from a shotgun pep-
pered sides : of , houses.
Shots greeted an elderly woman
picking up the newspaper from
her front porch.
At first , residents thought it was !
some youngster trying out a fire-
arm he got for Christmas.
These ideas quickly were dis-
pelled when Dr; Sheldon C. Reed,
35, an obstetrician , stepped out of
his mother 's house.
Dr. Reed ran into Donald A.
N.elson, 40, an off-duty police in-
spector who lives in the area. The
officer and the doctor compared
notes. .
. "They were just standing there
when two more shots rang out
and both my husband, and the po-
licemen went down ," said Mrs.
Reed. She had been watching from
a window .
The shots were traced to the
home of Mrs . Marie Doty at 4917
Newton Ave. S. ;' .
¦ . .¦'
Within minutes, police squad
cars began arriving with an even-
tual 100 officers —- all warned or
driven into cover immediately by
the haphazard firing from various
windows of the Doty house.
Carl Pearson, 42, another 'dep-
uty inspector , directed a warlime-
liko deployment of police about
the Doty home — unti l  he, too ,
was felled by a blast of birdshot ,
as had ; been . Dr. Reed and Nel-
son.
Firing from the shelter of squad
cars , trees , retaining walls and
the sides of nearby houses , offi-
cers smashed out the Doty win-
dows with bullets , then lobbed in
a tear gas barrage.
After an hour and with the shoot-
ing subsided , Sgt. Ben Soule broke
out a basement window of the
modest home. With the aid of his
flashlight , he spotted William Do-,
ly, Its , sitting oh the basement
floor. The youth , nursing a wound-
ed leg amid a veritable pall of gas
¦was-.takeaJnto. ciisLody. 
After firemen had been called
to pump and blow out the gas
accumulation , police reported they
found almost the entire : house in
disorder. -
Soule reported the y6uth , a Uni-
versity of Minnesota freshman ,
had called out: "I won't give you
up, Karen ; Karen , save me," as
the officers collared him.
The Karen referred to was be-
lieved to be a former girl friend
of Doty 's now attending a college
outside of the state.
Police identified Karen as Karen
Aaker, 19, a freshman at Luther
College in Decorah , Iowa. The girl
said she had never dated Doty or
even associated With him "ex-
cept to say hello in the hall"
when they attended the same
high school.
"He never asked me for a date ,"
Karen said. "I don 't know why
he wanted to talk to me."
Soule said a ' .veritable , arsenal
of weapons — rifles , shotguns , pis-
tols and knives — was found
strewn about the house.
Questioned by a General Hos-
pital psychiatrist on his reason for
undertaking such a berserk ram-
page, Doty answered:
"Ask the Lord."
"I guess he thought he was in
heaven ," said Dr. Wil liam .lepson ,
the psychiatrist. Doty was being
held with out,  charge but under po-
lice guard for fur ther  observation.
Nelson and Pearson wore in
fair condit ion at the same hospit-
al , as was Dr. Reed at Northwest-
ern Hospital .
American Aid
Program Set
For Dominicans
. By LARRY OSIUS
WASHINGTON (AP) - Remov-|
al of diplomatic and economic
sanctions against the Dominican
Republic has triggered quick ac-
tion to relieve the Caribbean Is-
land' s ailing economy.
A vote by the council "of the
Organizati on of American States
Wednesday to remove sanctions
cleared tlie way for an immediate
increase in the amount of sugar
which the United States buys—at
high prices—from the Dominican
Republic .
The vote was 200 with Cuba ab-
staining on . grounds I hat removal
of sanctions was a U.S. plot to
establish u puppet Dominican
regime. The OAS decision set oft
n series of moves by the United
States and Latin-American nations
to resume normal diplomatic and
economic relations with the island
republic .
President Joaquin Balaguer said
the <Mfi.-aclion .yyiII.lead .to. "open-
ing the doors to great possibilities
on the economic front. "
Balaguer , head of a compromise
council of government established
last Monday, reaffirmed be will¦J step down as head of government
bofoMMlM- .-cnd_oLaexL .month. JLc..
had vowed to quit it the sanctions
were removed .
The sand ions were voted in
10C.ll af ter  an inter-Am erican for-
eign -ministers meeti ng in Costa
- Rica. The late Dominican dicta-
tor , Rafael L. Trujillo , was im-¦
Reynolds Set to
Run for Governor
WAUSAU , Wis. W> - Attorney
General .John W. Reynolds ,Ir . said
today . that although he is not
ready to mnk« a definite an-
nouncement , he "is assuming"
that  he will be a candidate for
governor of Wisconsin this fall.
He previously conditioned the
decision on whether Gov. Gayloril
Nelson decides to seek a third
term or to bid for I he I ' . S. Senate
scat now held by-Alexander Wiley,
rankin g Republican in the Senate .
Nelson and Reynolds were the only
Democrats to survive the lililll Re-
publican sweep of stale oltices.
"Gov. Notion has fold practical-
ly everyone thai he wants some
day to serve In the Senate ," Rey-
nolds said. He added that he
plans extensive visits throughout
the state in the next few weeks
lo confer wl) h county chairmen
and local leaders.
"I wil l speak to county choir
men on the basis that  I will be
running for covcrnor." he said
Russia Believed Behind
U.S. In ICBM Program
TRAIL BY HALF YEA R
-By- PR ED S. HOFFMAN- 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - U.S. in-
telligence specialists believe the
Soviet Union will t ra i l  the United
States by about half a year in
getting an ' advanced intercont i-
nental ball ist ic missile rrady for
combat .
Informed sources said today
the latest estimate is that the first
such Soyiet K'RM will  he ready
in early; l «Ji;:i.
The First solid-fuel Minii teman ,
(his country 's most advanced
ICBM , Is due to become opera-
tional this summer.
Updated intell igence informa-
tion also iiulicali ' .s Ibe Soviets , by
pressing, may have three. I' nlar
is-type missile f i r ing siihmarmo
by tlie end of this  year. None has
been seen so far.
Tho United States now has six
nuclear powered submarines
each capable of f i r in g Hi Polaris
missiles deep into the Soviet tin
ion . A seventh submarine Is <lu <
to be commissioned in three
weeks. ..  „.
Before Hie end of this  year tin
U.S. fleet will have a total  o
nine-Polaris subs--mounting--144 .
missiles.
The most recent intelligence es-
timates were believed to have
been discussed by President Ken-
nedy and lop U.S. military lead-
ers al meetings in Palm Beach ,
Kla., earlier this week.
Kennedy administration offi-
cials have fell for .soino lime (bat
the United Stales has an edge
over the Soviets in deep-striking
missiles.
The . new intelligence estimates ,
sources said , point lo a widening
margin in favor of Ibe United
States when the Minutcinen start
coming along in numbers next
year .
The most recent intel l igence
evaluat ions , sources saltl , credit
Ibe Soviets will ) what were called
"stai ' lingly lew " liquid fuel
ICBMs in place. They said Ibe
Soviets have three or lour fewer
than the United Slates , which
has emplacod 45 liquid fuel Atlas
K.'RMs.
»
' During the 1960 presidential
campaign Democrats contended a
serious...'missile...gap!.' -w as ..sliap- '
ing up and would give the Soviets |
as much as a 3 to I advantage
in IC IIM's by the end of if l f i l ,
The missile gap assumptions
evidently were based on what was
known of Soviet capacity to build ,
rather than on any firm know-
ledge of Soviet intentions.
Neil McKlroy, a secretary of
defense in (lie Eisenhower admin-
istration , acknowledged at one
point in 't h'e"'ri 'iiiiiih 'g""dlspiile tha t
(he Soviets had the capabi l i ty  lo
produce possibly three times as
many ICBMs as (be United Slates
then planned.
Sonic mil i tary authori t ies  now
believe the  Soviets refrained from
building sizable numbers of the
cumbersome liquid fuel ICBMs
and , like Ihis coun t ry , decided lo
concentrate on develop ing quick-
cr-lo-fire , smaller ami more reli-
able missiles.
The current U.S. program calls
for emplacing fitio Minutemcn In
underground, protected bases by
l'.iii.'i. The new defense budget is
expected to boost the total  to
abou t HOfl .
Clay Bringing
NSwiRepori
From Berlin
By JOHN W. HfGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen.
Lucius D. Clay will' fly here fr om
West BerJpHhis weekend to con-
fer with President Kennedy and
Secretary of State Dean Rusk on
Berlin problems.
One purpose of the conference
presumably is to discuss reported
operational differences between
U.S. officials in West Berlin and
policymakers in Washington.
Clay is reported to have regis-
tered an objection with Rusk last
month against 'instructions which
sharply limit the freedom of ac-
tion of the U.S. command in Ber-
lin in dealing with a possible East
German uprising along the East
Berlin border wall.
High U.S. officials claim any
differences between Clay arid the
administration are relatively mi-
nor in comparison with what they
assert is basic agreement among
Clay, Kennedy and Rusk on U.S.
policy in Berlin.
Other informed authorities con:
firmed, however , that some dif-
ferences do exist . ^Specifically,
they say Clay feels strongly Wash-
ington cannot anticipate all possi-
ble emergencies which may arise
and that authorities on the scene
should have some power of action
in such cases without waiting for
detailed decisions ' from Washing-
ton . -
From the administration 's point
of view, informants said, the prob-;
lem is •primarily one of deciding
often at the White House level
what action mi ght be taken to
serve long-range U.S. policy pur-
poses. Moreover , officials said
there is a constant need to consult
with the North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization allies, particularly Bri-
tain , France and West Germany,
and thus make sure of a coordi-
nated response to any dangerous
situation or new Communist chal-
lenge. :'. .
Clay is Kennedy 's personal rep-
resentative in . West Berlin, He
was the top American official in
Germany at the time of the 1948-
49 Commiunst blockade and his
assignment to West Berlin by the
President last summer was de-:
signed in part'as a reassnranee-
to the West Berliners that the
United States intended to stand
firm in their defense.
State Department officials said
Clay's return to Washington for
consultation had been planned for
a week or niore and was not re-
lated to the publication Wednes-
day of reports he had objected to
instructions which hi his view
limited too severely the freedom
of action of the U.S. military com-
mander in Berlin , Maj. Gen . Al-
bert Watson.
Germany Hails
Adenauer on
86th Birthdav
ADENAUER ON HIS MTH BIRTHDAY . . .
Associates join in a champagne toast to West
German Chancellor Konrad Adenauer , left , dur-
ing 86th-birthday party celebration in his honor
at Bonn today. From left : Adenauer , Ernst Lem-
mer , -All' . "German - . Affairs Minister; Heinrich
Krone, . special minister in Adenauer 's cabinet ,
and Vice Chancellor Ludwig Erhard . (AP Photo-
fax via radio lrom Frankfurt)\ :
^BONN , Germany (AP) — The
usually sedate and quiet chancel-
lory of West Germany echoed to-
day with laughter and the clink of
champagne glasses—Konrad Aden-
auer was celebrating his 86th
birthday.
..Amid hundreds of well wishers
stood the world' s oldest govern-
ment chief , smiling , in obviously
good spirits and not looking a day
over 70.
As in past years/ aides "con-
fided" to reporters that it took a
lot of talking to get Adenauer to
stay away from his desk , where
he still spends 10 to 12 hours a
day, just as he did 12 years ago
when he first took up the reigns
of government of the West Ger-
man Federal Republ ic.
Adenauer left his home at the
small village of Rhoendorf across
the Rhine River shortly after 7
a.m. and drove to St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Bonn. There , as in
past years , he attended a special
Mass celebrated by bis son , Paul ,
and then had breakfast with the
nuns.
In the chancellory, Adenauer
was met by bis family— four sons ,
three daughters -and 21 grandchil-
dren. Their congratulations kicked
off the nine-hour birthday party,
His personal aide, Hans Globke,
conveyed the best wishes of the
chancellory staff .  Deputy Chancel-
lor I/Udwig Erhard led Cabinet
members congratulating , Adenau-
er. They gave the chancellor a
stone bench for his garden.
Katanga Leaders
Study Treaty
By ADRIAN PORTER |
ELISABETHVILLE , Katanga , the Congo ¦!# - The Katanga As-
sembly today begins closed sessions to study the pact President Moise
Tshombe signed pledging lo end the province's secession.
The Assembly split into foreign affairs and political commissions
to have secret discussions , after . Tshbmbe. "raised objections lo two key
provisions of the agreement he signed last month with Congo Premier
^yrnie Aaouia at Kiiona.
A spokesman said the commis-
sion would meet in secret for the
next day or two. ;
Only 35 of the 72 members of
the Assembly showed lip for the
first session Thursday, and only
9 of the. 25 anti-Tshombe mem-
bers from the Baluba tribe were
among theni. An Assembly spokes-
man suggested that the United
Nations bring opposition deputies
who had taken refuge in Leopold-
ville to Elisabethville imme-
diately. :
Without asking the deputies in
so many -words to reject the Ki-
tona agreement, Tshombc object-
ed to the first and last of it 's eight
provisions. In the first , he had
accented the Congo's provisional
constitution , which makes Katan-
ga a province under:the ' ' control
of the central government . In the
last , he pledged to respect and
help enforce U.N. resolutions ,
which call for an end of Katanga 's
secession and expulsion of the Ka-
tanga government' s foreign mili-
tary officers.
In fulfillment of another clause
of the Kitona agreement . Katanga
delegates began meeting in Leo-
poldville Thursday with central
government officials to discuss re-
vision of the Congo constitu tion.
The Katangans were expected to
insist on confederation and prov in-
cial autonomy, and it was as-
sumed the  negotiations would con-
tinue for many weeks.
Sir Roy Wolonsky, prime min-
ister of the neighboring Rhodesia-
Nyasaland Federation , meanwhile
rejected a request by U N .  Acting
Secretary-General U Thant lo post
U.N. observers in Northern Rho-
desia lo guard against shipments
of arms lo Katanga.
Welensky, a supporter of
Tshombc , invited Tluint to make
a personal survey lo "correct
misunderstandings regard ing both
Jour -X foxj oral.policy inul >)io—posi-
tion on ' the frontier os Northern
Rhodesia and Kat anga ." The
prime min ister  previously had de-
nied l! .N.  charges thai supplies
had beet) tvvicliin/* Tshombc 's
forces throiich Rhodesia.
Storm Moving
Across Midwest
Snow, Sleet
Strong Wind j
In Wide Area
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Snow , freezing rain and sleet
peppered much of the central sec-
tion of the nation today, slowing
or stopping traffic and closing
many schools.
North wind s carried a cold wavo
deeper into the northern half of
the country, pushing temperatures
under the zero mark in many com-
munities. .
Freezin g rain coated most of
lower Michigan. Schools were
closed and traffic was brought to
a standstill in Lansing, East Lans-
ing and some other cities. Many
accidents occurred on outstate
freeways and expressways.
A wows form swept across Iowa
from the northwest. Several
schools in the southwestern part
of the state canceled classes.
Winds up to 73 m.p.h. blasted
across the Texas Panhandle and
whipped ' snow into the Vernon and
Chillicothe areas near the Red
River. Chillicothe reported 5 inch-
es of snow on the ground. .
The near-blizzard conditions re-
duced visibiliy to zero , at:  6 a.m.
in Chillicothe , but the storm eased
up later. Many; trucks pulled off
highways , particularl y U.S. 287,
because the drivers could not see.
The wind blew down some pow-
er lines in Amarillo .
Slftef and snow hindered morn-
ing rush hour traffic in Kansas
City, where the Weather Bureau
predicted an accumulation of 10
inches by nightfall.
Snow was scattered along a cold
front that extended early in the
day from Michigan southwestward
to Texas. Freezing rain fell in
some areas near the front as it
moved eastward.
Strong northerly winds churned
up an inch of snow in eastern
Nebraska. . :
Fo-g cut visibility to an eighth of
a mile at Meigs Field on Chicago 'i
lake front , and it was closed to
incoming planes.
ley roads closed several schools
in northern New York State.
The mercury plunged to -19 in
Bemidji , ' ' .Minn.',' -17 in Grand
Forks , N.D., -it in Greenville.
Maine , -9 in Caribou , Maine , -7 in
Burlington , Vt., ' -8 in Massena.
N.Y., -1 in Watertown , Albany and
Troy, N.Y.
Boston had 11 above.
South of the snow and sleet belt;
some sections Were hit by rain.
McComb , Miss., was drenched by
almost three inches and Baton
Rouge , La., by almost two inches
in six hours, Thunderstorms
boo med over eastern Oklahoma
anti nearby areas in Arkansas and
Missouri.
Cold weather, with readings In
tho teens and 20s, covered tho
Rockies while eastward they were
zero and lower along the northern
border to the fills in The west Gulf
Const and the extreme southern
tip of Florida and the 40s and 50.1
on the east Gulf Const. Mild
weather prevailed in most of the
Southeast in the wake of chil ly
temperatures earlier this week.
In  the West , the 30s and 40s
spread along the Pacific Coast
except for Ms and a few 60s in
extreme Southern Calif ornia and
the southwest desert region The
2().s were reported in the Plateau
states.
Miniiteman
On Target
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . (AP )
—A Minuternan intercontinental-
range missile roared out of an
underground pit today and suc-
cessfully hit a target 3,600 miles
down the Atlantic range.
It was the third straight under-
ground launching success for the
pushbutton solid-propellant weap-
on which is scheduled to he oper-
atiDiial next summer.
The Air Force reported all test
objectives were achieved . Major
goals were over-all performance
of the three-stnge vehicle and to
measure temperature , pressures ,
acoustics, vibration and shock
effects of the subterranean fir ing
on the rocket.
Strike Settled,
New York Gels
Bus Service
NEW YORK < API - Full bus
service was restored to New York
City today following settlement of
a strike of (5.800 drivers and main-
tenance workers that had stalled
the two largest private lines since
New Year 's Day.
The four-day bus strike— the
city 's first in nine years—was set-
tled Thursday when both sides
agreed lo a settlement proposed
by Mayor Robert F. Wagner.
The Transport Workers Union
agreed to a one-year contract in-
stead of two-year pact it bad
sijjned last week with five other
private bus lines ,
For its part , the Fifth Avenue
Conch Linos Inc. and its . ' sub-
sidiary . Surface Transit Inc. gave
the employes election day as a
paid holiday lo make up for the
New Year 's holiday they lost be-
cause of. the strike.
The two lines collect 13 million
fares a day in the Bronx and
Manhattan.
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
W I N O N A  AND VICINITY ~-
Mostly (air and cold ton igh t  wi th
low of zero . Saturday increasing
cloudiness and li t t le change in
tompomluiv , bigh around 15.
LOCAL WEA THE R
Off ic ia l  observations for Ibe ?.-1
hours «>iuling at 12 ni to day
Maximum , :iu: minimum , :.M:
noon , 2,'|; precipitation , none.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(North Contral Observation!)
Max.  temp , ill at 1 p.m. Thurs-
day, n i in .  ;.'() at noon today, broken-
layer c louds at aioo fcet will ) high
overcast above it, v is ib i l i ty  I .'5
miles with light snow showers.
Wind 1!) M P.II .  from northwest ,
barometer 30.20 and ful l ing,  hu-
midity 110 percent.
Army Reduces
Draft Call for
February, March
¦ WASHINGTON 'AD - The De-
fense Department announced to-
day a sharp ciifin draf t  calls for
the next two months because the
Army b;is reached its buildup
Konl.
The February draft call was set
at 11,000 men and the March call
lit li .iMM ) , all for the Arjuy. -
This was the low est since last
.Inly . ju st before the U.S. begun
bui lding up its m i l i t a ry  .strength
in the face ol Russian threats to
pus )) |be Wesl out of Deri in.
Tin' .January call was  lii .WH) .
The Pentagon said tha t  as a '-c-
sult of higher c) i aft rails and _olh-
IT actions the " -.Irength objective
of the Army,  including ' provisions
lor manning  the two new A r m y
divisions , has now been reached . "
Since the start of I lie buildup,
Ibe announcement said , there has
been more than  a ¦.'.0 per cent im-
provement in enlist ments , Half  of
Ibe total manpower gains  dur ing
the buildup have  been lrom in-
duct ions , it. said ,
This did mil include the < all to
ae l ivr  .service nl l l ' .I .IHK) Army
Nat ional  Guardsmen and resel l
ists.
OOSTBUIKi , Wis. t/l ')—Sixteen
head of catt le 3,:> ()U bales of hay,
and several farm implements , in-
cludinK a Iraclor , were destroy -
ed" when fire of undetermined
cause leveled a largo barn on Ihe
Harold lleinen f a rm Thursday
night -  There was no immediate
cslimiilo of damage.
16 Head of Cattle
- lost in Badg er Fire
TOKYO ( \V) ~ Japan plans to
send a mission to the United
Stales to study US. air defense
warning systems , n delense agen-
cy official said today.
Japan to Study
Warning System
"CIDER JOE" . . . Bhfc. ¦
Gen Joseph W . Sti lwell  Jr .
at his headquarters in Fort
Devei is , Mass.. sou of th e Into
"Vinegar  Joe" . St i lwel l  of
World War II fame , the 19,!:!
West l' oinl graduate has been
dubbed "Cider Joe" by this
Ii .OOO niiin command the 2 in I
In fan t ry  Hrig.ule , lo be nu-
cleus of new :itli l ) i \ i.\iim —
one of two created today in
VYiishiivg Um. <\V lTiotofn xV
Fair, Cold -~7
Tonight; Saturday
Continued Cold
.By LESLIE J.
' NASON, Ed.D. ]
Professor of Education, j
University erf Southern California ;
' Did y 'n-.!. know . that yb'.i have- .'
' three voi .abul.il -ies—one lor . read- :-
ing, one Kir speakuiR and one for .
' v r i t inK?  . <
-. .' • Thev ai e never, ¦the same , and the ,
one that 'nt - .s the . farthest behind .,
is your Wri t ing  vocabulary. i
'Kecogniz ing- word s when you '
read ' them is '..one ' thitij ? .; Savin?! ;
ihp rh ;> n - i i ivher .  And vrilinR them ¦
i? something else because, for one
reason . ; writ ing invo l ves your
knowledge of spclliD K .
Not ' lon g' . ago someone complain- ' .
e<i I n . ' me '. : ;
. "When I wr i te  I . niust cont inu-
ously subst i tu te  words which I can
spelt- for tho ones I'd really l ike  to
use. .The result is completely, tin-
sal isfactocy. " . " . .
IT IS EASY to seo how search-
ing 'for words-would , interrupt the
flow , of though!,. This is I hi: rea-
son many. .s l iKienis - OIMI HC wriunj ',
Ihciries and. .book reports. This ' is.
I he. reason .' .i' b.ey inay : ba\ -e .diffi-
cul ty  v.-j tlv eyeii . a simple.letter aft-
er they have left school.
This situation is not , however ,
hopeless. I have a bsolution to rec-
ornmerid. In a reasonably short
time you will be able to sain the
assurance of one who spells well
. .The real secret to in learning
to spe)I the words you would nor :
mally use, -Concentrate on learning
lo spell your word s riither than
someone else 's. Don 't , waste your
time Itarning how lo spell "abra-
cadabra " or "aspidistra. "
• " -Itifltea d. - try this:
Write a theme for school , or a
letter to Aunt Daphne and -say
what you want to say, ignoring the
matter of correct -, spelling. Write
just as though you were talking.
Now check your theme or let-
ter for misspellings. Perhaps you
can even have somcono help you
pick them out.
ARMED WITH a IItt of these
words, use them as the basis for a
handwriting exercise. String sev-
eral of them together in a line and
write and rewrite them , attempt-
ing to improve your handwriting--
and al the same time learning to
spell the words correctly. A dozen
minutes spent in practicing hand-
writing with (his group of words
will tend to fix their spelling clear-
ly in your mind ,
When you rewrite the (heme or
the; letter , you will discover hap-
pily that you, are able to spell the
word s correctly.
Your biggest surprise will be. the
discovery that the number of
words you spelled incorrectly was
not . very large; that the differ-
ence between believing yourself a
poor speller and feeling that - you
are a fairly good speller hinges on
a relatively small number of
words.
I suggest that you repeat this
process every day or so for two
or three 'weeks. Then spelling no
longer will be the limiting factor
in your written vocabulary ;
Continue this treatment as need-
ed. After you have worked with a
given . subject for a semester ,
there will be np words relating to
the subject . which you would lies-
j hile to use for fea i of misspelling
Wf W
Help s Sp elling
[Marine Chief
AfVants Outfit
A Little Sharper
By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Gen,
David M. Sboup, Marin e com-
mandant and crisp talking critic
of the Corps , gave bis annual
word to the Marines Thursday.
.Said he, in a message read to
bis staff and telegraphed to all
Marine units  around the world:
Tlie Corps '- ' work was "passing
good'' . last -year;- .-superior marks-
manship knocked out .some bull' s
eyes , but for "a few—Maggie 's
drawers!" '
(Note to non-Leathernecks:
"Maggie 's drawers ' ' ' i s  a red- "flag
wa.v.ed' - by target . .a t tendants '' in
r i l le ' pits to indi cate to a shooter
that the last round he, fired missed
completely. ) - ...
The clean misses could have
represen t ed "bad range estima-
tion on niy part" in setting goals,
but he still cikln 't like them.
training is- not all sitting in a
chair , listening to lectures , "Get
out into the kinds of geography
in " which you are : likely to f ight :
get out into the rain, snow ,- cold
imd darkness to where you might
have lo do battle. "
"1 recently observed a training
lecture in progress in a barracks.
The -platoon of Marines which was
listening to their instructor talk-
ing about guerrilla tactics looked
about as enthusiastic as weight-
watching women waiting at the
skirri milk dispenser. "
. Fifty-plus per cent may satisfy
some retirements. ".There are
those who draw ; salaries by bat-
ting only .333. But for Marines
(here can be only one goal—100
per cent. "
He has "no trouble finding peo-
ple to handle machines. The prob-
lem is to find people who can
handle people. Concentrate on
Marines, they'll handle the ma-
chines/'
It is gratifying that increasing
command attention is being given
to combat intel ligence. "However ,
(here are too many of us who
seem to hope for SUCCCSB in com-
bat - while operating in a black-
sock atmosphere. ".;
And finally "We will continue
lo teach fighting, but not hate. "
In ah ' .interview , last fall , Shoup
was asked what he thought about
intensive troop orientation . lec-
tures on . '-communism . He replied
that  teaching hate is not neces-
sary, that Marines are taught
only to fight whatever enemy the
commander in chief designates.
WHITEHALL, Wis, 
'.( Special ) -
Postmaster M. J. Elstad reporled
postal receipts during 1%1 tot aled
$25,764 , which , is $351 less than
the .1960 receipts of $2(1,11G
Mail count of pieces Ihiough (he
cancelling machines totaled 417 ,-
262 compared with 446 ,198 in 10,50
This total docs not include the
pieces from business places with
their own postage meters and Ibe
franked mail of government agen-
cies. These total 78,770, compared
with 77,538 in i960.Whitehall Posta l
Recei pts Di p a Bit
By FRANCIS STILLEY
NEW YORK (AP )— If Thomas
A. Edison were starting anew to-
day, how would he do in college?
Dr. Carroll V. Newsom doubts
Edison could even get into a mod-
ern engineering school.
"He 'wasn 't a theoretical man ,"
B8id Newsom, a veteran educator
who retired Jan. 1 as president
of New York : University. .
NewBorn Isn't too happy about
what he considers an undue cm*
phasis placed today on develop-
ment of theoreticians.
Ha fe«Is that the old "trial and
error" method is still valuable ,
too , - and oughtn 't to bo discour-
aged. "We're short on people who
can 'play with hardware ,' " 'he
*a'id. -
These and some other tartly
Btatcd beliefs were voiced by
IS'ewsctn in an intervi ew j ust be-
fore taking a new job as a vice
president of Prentice-IJa ll , which
publishes educational .books.
Among the beliefs :
College today should be fitted to
the student , rather than the s.tu- 1
dent :. to the college. Tailor the
teaching to the capability of the
individual student , rather than
force him to struggle through a
traditional curriculum devised long
ago and including courses the
student .' .doesn't need or want!
Ninety per cent of today's
youngsters are fully capable of
doing college work , and ought to
have a chance. Many educators
put the top figure at 30 per cent.
Actually, only about 5 per cent
now attend.
Parents should quit giving 'heir
children allowances and insist
that they work for their spending
money.
Youngsters themselves should
bo able to pay from;- one-half to
two-thirds of the cost of their col
lege education. |
Tha time to start getting a boy
or girl ready for college is at the
age of nine.
Education has all biit ignoi ed
' something the nation needs the
most. That is training people to
think ahead , far ahead; to peei l
into the future and anticipate what '
man 's needs will be; Thus the
foundation can be laid now for
providing them,¦ Newsom , . bearing !>(!,• has seived
10 yenrs at NYU , live as pn si
dent. Deforc that he was associate
commissioner ol educatio n for
New York slate , head . of tlie
mathematics department at Obei
lin . College, in Ohio "and held , a
similar post at the Unive rsi ty of
New Mexico.
How Would
Edison Do
In College?
HOLLYWOOD (AP I — Former
cowboy movie star 1 loot - 'Gibson
has been hospitalized lor possible
abdominal surgery.
Gibs on , (ill , is in tho Motion Pic-
ture ; Country Hospital ai Wood -
land Hills in the San Fernando
Valley. Hospital off icials  say the
actor Is not ncutelv ill.
Hoot Gibson Faces
Abdominal Surgery
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Singer Bing Crosby is slated to
undergo surgery for a kidney ail-
ment today at St. John 's Hospital.
m
Kidney Surgery
For Bing Crosby
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TREMPEALEAU OFFICIA LS . . . Two new court officers were
sworn in Tuesday by Tremnca 'oau County Judge A. L. Twcsrne at
the courthouse at Whitehall  J IIO RC Twesme, left , began a new
six-yea r term the .same day, having been re elected last April.
Center is Basil Krickson , Whitehall , now clerk of courts and for-
mer county sheriff for two terms. He was appointed to succeed
Clarence II. . .Johnson , riRht , who resigned to become Judge Twes-
me i court reporter under the new judicial systpm. Twosme and
Johnson are now employes of the state instead of the county. tKath-
lecn Knudtson phntoi
NEW! Amoricn 'a clean-burn-
ing fuel oil gives you
inor u clean lii'flt per gnllonl
sV^M / //
Lf eon^- t^Ac/
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Mobil he at
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East End Goal &
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"Where You (ivt hlor,' ) leat
A t Lmiwr ( 'out"
901 Eait 6th 5t. Pfiono 3389
Our trucks deliver Fuel Oil
only — no gaioline Is over
lioukd in them.
Assault Fine Paid in Mans Death
A police reconstruction of the
events  loading "P ,0 ">« death
early New Year 's morning of
Cl i f ford  Ives, 43. '1113 E. Belle-
view St.,  resulted in a charge of
t hire M<j give-wwi-uli..b.cing placed
a g a i n s t  a re sident  of Frog Island
t 'Hlny .
The mini , John II.  (iradel , .511,
p leaded g u i l t y  to the  charge of
t i n i p l c  assault .  Municipal  Judge
S. I) . .1. Bruski  sentenced (Iradel
to  a f i ne  of ?2.r) or eight days in
oly Jail ,  (i radel  paid th e* f ine .
AND THAT , police said in ef-
fect , is t h a t .  Tlielr inves t iga t ion
showed iio n th i r  cr ime had been
commit ted  in tin? events  leading
up lo Ives ' death ,  at f i r s t  thought
possibly to be murder.
Ives ' bruised and marked
body was found af ter  3:20 a.m.
M o n d a y  hy Ronald Hur t  in Hur t 's
s h a n ty ' on the ice near Krog Is-
land- at  the fool of Olmstcad
Strict .  Hurt  culled police about
4:If * a.m. from t h e  switch office
of tho Chicago & North Western
Ili lihvny nearby .
Police said t h e  results of an
aut opsy performed Monday aft-
ernoon showed Ives apparent ly
died of natiiral causes. The re-
port of Dr. Robert Tweedy, cor-
oner, sntl Dr., Paul JJcisc, pathol-
ogist , ¦ said Ives  suffered only
superf ic ia l - injur ies  from an ap-
parent assault. The injuries were J
not sufficient to kill bini , they j
said. ]
- POL IC E ALSO -said.. „fIi o._report,
showed Ives did hot die of . acute
alcoholism or exp osure, The re-
port said Ives suffered from a
sclerosis or narrowing of the
heart vessels , commonly called a
cardiac insuff ic iency.  This is a
condition liable to cause dea th
at any t ime , according to medi-
cal authori t ies .
From signed statements taken
from Frog Island inhabitant ' ;  and
supported hy polygraph 'l ie  de-
tector * examinations , police (rac-
ed the following events lending up
to Ives ' death;
IVES APPEARED at Frog Is-
land about 10 a.m. Saturday, He
began dr ink ing  shortly thereaf ter
wi th  (iradel , who owns n shade on
Frog -Island , Mice P. Fee linn of
fiS3 Olmstcad St„ Robert Wildt and
Burt. Wildt and Burt share the
shack in which the body of Ives
later was found
About 4 p.m. Saturday tin : group
started to leave the area to visi t
a local tavern.  While climbing up
a railway dike into the side o\
which a series of steps hail been
cut , I ho others found Ives was
apparently so intoxicated he could
not make the ascent. Ives slipped
and fell.  '
The Woman left .  Wildt onlou'd
the shack of Harry "Kokomo "
Cisewski at the b ottom of the path.
ITIirrand tirndcl assist ed Ives back
to (iradd' s shack , helped by Wildt.
There they removed some of Ives '
clothing "because he was snowy
and wet.
(Irailel said Ives Mumbled :
around in his shack and bumped j
against a stove, (Iradel objected
to Ives "wrecking " his shanty and
tho hvo .scuffled Both ¦  went o u t - ]
side , where (Iradel  admit ted  lul-
ling Ives , who fell down. Then both !
re entered (iradol ' s shan ty ,
THE FOUR continued drinking
unti l  Saturday evening. Then Burl
and Wildt  left - , leaving (Iradel and
Ives nlone. They went to bed.
About :i a, in, .Sunday, (iradel
said Ives  woke him up wi th  a
protest about the cold, (iradel
noticed the s tovep ipe Ives had
loosened earlier was  damaged.
Grade 1 got Hurt  and Wildt to help
I hem fix t he  stovepipe. The four
started dr ink ing  again.
About 10 a.m. Sunday Mrs.
Fechan, who is divorced , returned
and oil five were later joined by
Irvin Langord , 110 High Forest. St.
When Langord left about 12:30
p.m. Sunday, the others tried to
get Ives to leave , they said , but
he refused. Bj*f and Wildt left .
Mrs . Fechan and (iradel were left
wi th  Ives.
Then "came the assault on Ives
which apparently resulted in most
of his .siiperfidal injurie s accord-
ing to police. '" "'"•'" 
GRADEL TOLD Ives to leave.
Ives wouldn ' t ,  (iradel then pushed
Ives out onto the back porch ,
where Ives fell down. (I radel  con-
tinued pushing Ives . Police said
(irailel orally admits  f o l l o w i n g
Ives outside and h i t t i ng  him , This
was about 2;.10 p.m. Sunday.
(iradel throw Ives ' j acket and
belt outside and locked the door.
Ives was barefoot , dressed only
in shirt and pants , in sub Iree/.mg
weather.
An ice f isherman , Norman  ('!.
Fried , 2 )5 Harvester St., wearing
a parka ,  found Ives s i t t ing  before
the  .shack a n d  pulled him over to
the Wildt- l lur t  shanty .  Ives stood
up and walked inside , then fell
down again. Ives appeared to be
intoxicated , not injured , Fried
said. Ives fell  down inside.
F R I E D  PLACED A cover over
Ives , since he could not get h im
onto the  bed. Wi ld t  was asleep
on the  other bed. Fried said Ives
j told him h«i did not need any
' fur ther  help,
Mrs. Feehan awoke Wild t
about 4 p.m. They went  over t<
Grail el's shanty, leaving Ive:
alone. At 8:30 p.m. (iradel ant !
Wildt  returned to the shack and
Ives spoke to them Ives alsr
spoke to Wildt  about 0:15 p i n
when Wildt  removed his b edd in t
from the shack—to spend . -tin.
night in the (iradel  shanty .
That was the last t ime  anyoni
saw Ives alive .
When Hur t  re turned aboul
;!:'2() a m ,  Monday a f t e r  a cab let
h im olf at the foot of Ohnsteai l
Street , he found Ives uncon
scions, Hurt  asked (i radel  what
had happened to Ives. Before re '
t u r n i n g  to  tlie cabin , Hur t  had a
d r i n k .  When Hurt  t r ied to move
Ivo 'i , be discovered Ives was
dead. Hurt  then called police.
POLICE POINTED out that the
assanI t  occurred about 14 hours
before Ives was  found dead,
T/icy delict <• he died euriy ' .Mon-
day m o r n i n g .
The appearance  of the body
was en t i re ly  mis leading ,  as to the
I seriousness of the  assault , police
said , leading to the assumpt ion
they were i n v e s t i g a t i n g  a mur-
der
Mrs. Feehan was sentenced to
f i v e  days in ci ty ja i l  Thursday
for in tox ica t ion  ai)d Wildt  was
j sentenced lo f ive  days for vag-
rancy.
Boy, 14, Admits
Altura Burglary
A 14-year-old Altura boy, who
left his shoes at the scene of an
attempted burglary Wednesday
evening, has admitted ransacking
the home of Carl Sturgis;. .A ltura.-
Sheriff George Fort said the boy
will be turned over to juvenile
authorities. Tho only thing miss:
ing from the Sturgis home is a pair
of tennis shoes, which the boy
denies taking. Sheriff Fort said
the boy also will be questioned
about the theft of $17 from the
home of Mrs. Lloyd Schumacher,
Altura , over the past weekend.
. Sturgis told the sheriff and his
deputies that lie returned home
about 6 p.rrj- .Wednesday and heard
someone upstairs. Near the , side
door he found a pair of shoes.
The youth lias admitted enter-
ing the home and hearing Sturgis
come in. He told Sheriff Fort that
he opened on upstairs window ,
cl imbed out on the roof of a porch
and dropped 12 feet to the ground.
Then he fled — barefooted , accord-
ing lo the youth's story.
Sturgis said a pair of tennis
shoes are missing. Apparently the
boy took them. »
The youth said he removed his
shoes to be more quiet in case
someone was home.
Tho Winona Junior Chamber
of Commerce will conduct its
annual Christmas Tree Lift
starting at V p.m. Sunday.
Trees to be collected should
be left on the boulevard. There
is no charge. However, any do-
¦ nations received will be. used
to finance Jaycee commun-
ity projects.
The trees will be burned at
" 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the junc-
tion of Highways 43 and 61.
The public is invited.
Jaycees to Collect
Yul e Trees Sunday
21520 Use
City Rinks
Total attendance at ' Winona ' s
skating r inks  was about 2L520 by
Jan . 1, the city park-recreation
department announced.
Five land rinks opened Dec. . 14
and the Lake Winona rink Dec.
24.
Attendance follows : East Center,
0.035; Athletic . .Park. . 5,510; Lake
Winona , 5, 175 ; Ar thur .  C. Thurley
Homes, 900 ; Belmont Pond , 540,
and Glcn-Vicw , 380, The last three
are estimated.
Junior hockey Instruction has
been -in progress two weeks at the
Athletic Park and East Center
hockey rinks. Leagues have been
organized and play will start Mon-
day. A hockey rink for informal
play is being set . tip at Lake Wi-
nona and South Main street.
Hockey at tendance at Athletic
Park totaled 897 with 146 specta-
tors. The East Center rink had
G55. '
Kenneth Meinke , 754 W. 4th St.,
is in charge of the Athlet ic  Park
hockey program, and Bud Landc ,
508 ciiatfield St., at the cast rink.
Two children 's sled slides are in
use , one near the Lake Park Lodge ,
the other  at - Thurify Playground.
Estimated attendance at. the  Lake,
slide from Dec. 14 to Jan. 1 was
105. and at Thurley 85.
Publisher Tells
Of White House
William F. White , publisher of
the Winona Daily News, discussed
his recent , luncheon with Presi-
dent Kennedy at the White House
in a talk to the Kiwanis Club at
Hotel Winona on Thursday,
AT THE MEETING yesterday
President Wayne TliiTirich made
these committee appointments :
Achievement reports , Lou King;
agriculture and conservation ,
Duane : Jackcls: attendance and
membership, William Hull: fi-
nance, Neil Sawyer; house and re-
ception , Dr. Nels Minne; inter-
club relations , Edmund Czeczok
and John Thompson; Kiwanis ed-
ucation and fellowshi p. Dr. Max
DeBolt; . ¦" . -
Laws and regulations , Judge S.
D. J . Bruski; gum ball and candy
machines, Grant Burleigh; peanut
sale , A. L. Nelson and James
I/J .iiiT); pancake .; days, Herbert
Hassinger; new club building,
James Rowan; program and mu-
sic , Donald Dumas:
Public and business affairs ,
Donald Ilolley ; public relations ,
Stanley Hammer;  support of
churches in their  spiritual aims ,
(iordon Ferguson; youth services
coordinator , 'A .  L, Nelson; under-
privileged children and welfare,
Fred Houghton;  boys and girls
committee , Carroll Hopf;  Circle
K , Carl IJorsatit: rinniiriating com-
mit tee . I ' lum , and audi t in g ,  Dr.
Warren Marloy .
AT THE Jan. 11 meeting George
Robertson Sr. will  install the  new
officers .  Dr. DeBolt . wi l l  he in
charge. -of  induc t ing  new members.
Tlioy are : Bersaiiii , Fred Baldwin
and Kenneth Dcnjaniinscn.
Fred Houghton , ' cha i rman  of the
underpr ivi leged children commit-
tee , wi l l '  report , 'or 1<I('>1 and tho
t rophy  lor the best program of
l f l t i l .  wi l l  he presented .
Carnival Royalty
Calls on Indians
ROYAL PALEFACES VISIT .;. .Winon a Win-
ter Carnival royalty was entertained Thursday
night at the Red Men 's Buffalo dinner. Left to;
right are; "Sachem Arthur L. Brom ; Mayor R. K.
Ellings; Miss Snow/lake Judith Hamcrski ; Jack
Frost X I I  Robert V. Olson and Frosties Sandy
: Oskamp r.nd Liiss Rossi. (Daily fCews photo)
More than 300 persons , including
Winona Winter Carn ival royalty,
attended the buffalo dinner of the
lied Men at Red Men 's Wigwam
Thursday night at which chiefs
were installed.
Royalty are Jack Frost XII Rob-
ert P. Olson , Miss Snowflake Jiir
dith Hamcrski and Frosties Sandy
Oskarap and Kuss Rossi. Mayor
It. K. Ellirigs was . master of cere-
monies.;
CARNIVAL CITATIONS were
given to these, persons:
Arthur L. Brom , Big Bump on
Head Stump; .Marlowe Brown , Big
Bump on Second Stump; Ronald
Vondrashsk , Litt le Bump on First
Stump; Fred Brust , Heap Big
Father Confessor; AVill-iam , Trok.
Head Bender of Elhow Bender;
Roy G./Wildgrube, Big Chief of
Winnebago Island; Ellings, Mayor
with a Flare (sic) ; George H. Sa-
vord , George with a Sword : Evan
H. Davics , Sponsor ' of Shirtless
Wpndersi and V, A. Boynton. Head
Cott of Indian Loot.
Two Red Men state officers from
Minneapolis also received cita-
tions. They arc Curtis Tesnier,
great sachem of Minnesota, who
was clubbed Head of All Red Men .
and Joseph Fighar ,. great chief of
records of Minnesota , who was
dubbed Head Confuser of Records.
TESMER AND Henry Auno and
Bernard II. Ilabcck , Winona , in-
stalled these chiefs after the. ban-
quet .:
Sachem, . Brom; Senior Saga-
more, Brown ; Junior Sagamore,
Vondrashek; Prophet , Brust: Chici
of Records, Wildgrube; Keeper ol
Wampum , Henry Langowski: Col-
lector of Wampum , Norton . Cock-
er.
First Sannap, Albert Peterman;
Second Sannap, Albert Tlviele;
Warri'ers-pHcnry Fegre. Lester
Horton. Richard Knaak and Joseph
Volruba; Braves—Charles Stri-
fes, R o n  a I d . Ready, Michael
Lynch and Ray Bronk; Guard of
Wigwam. Alfred:  Fratzke. and
Guard of Forest . John Carter . .
All past sachems of the tribe
filled the various offices and con-
ducted the meet ing until after the
new officers were installed.
On behalf of the tribe. Leo F.
Murphy gave Brust a past sa-
chem's certificate and a Red
Men 's rin g. .
Next stag dinner wi l l  he Feb.
15 and the All American degree
will be conferred on a ' class of
palefaces following the  dinner.
Venison will be served at that
time.
Wife Drove
'Stolen' Car
A hit-and :run accident invol ving
$1 ,-500 damage, to the tw-o vehicles
involved has been solved by Wi-
nona police.
Police said Mrs. Wilmcr Larson ,
32-. 
' West End Trailer Court , has
admitted driving , her ' husbands?
car- at the time it collided , w-ffh
a parked , t ruck on West 5th street
SO feet' west of Mechanic Street
shortly .after 1,' a.m. Dec. 27, . ¦
MRS. LARSON f o rf c if e d  a do-
posit of $30 this morning in : mu-
nicipal , court on a charge of leav-
ing the scene of an accident, and
an additional $1.$ on a charge of
.driving wi th  no valid driver's li-
cense, . . -
Mrs. Larson's oral admission to
police , backed up by a polygraph
lest , indicated her husband: had
no knowledge she had taken his
car. Larson had reported to po-
lice his car was stolen , damaged ,
then returned to  his home.
Officers discovered the damaged
parked truck on West 5th Street
about 1:41 a.m . Dec. 27. The track
is owned by Arnold M. Brose. 850
W. 5th St.; There was $800 dam-
age to Brose 's t ruck and $700 danv
age to the Larson station \Cagbn.
¦Mrs. Larson told police she was
driving with her dog in the scat
next to 'her . She lost control .-when
the dog jumpe-d in her lap;
She was arrested at the police
department Thursday at 4:10 p.m.
AN INTERSECTION .collision-at
Sanborn and Lafayette streets
Thursday at .8:50 p.m. resulted in
$150 damage to both vehicles. :
Police said George Jasnoch, 452
Center St., was drivin g we-st; on
Sanborn as Connie L. Raschke,
953 W. 2nd St. , was going south
on Lafayette. The right door ot
the Jasnoch vehicle and the left
fron t door of the Raschke car
were: damaged when the drivers
were unable to stop.
County Tax
Valuation Up
Quarter Million
•• Winona County 's total valuation
for 1962 taxes was $23,151,317—
an increase of $337,039 over the
previous year 's $22,B2 1.278, Coun-
ty Auditor Richard Schoonover
announced.
About -Two-third s. of the increase
'¦was in Winona city where Ihe ne\y
valuation of $13,670,326 was $208,-
370 higher than the previous val-
uation of $13,4in ,94t!. mostly be-
cause of new' building.
In all , nine cities and villages
had increased valuations While
three villages had lower val-
uations. Nine townships had high-
er valuation s and II had lower.
Goodvicw village's valuation
ijiimwd $32,017—$483,122.to the new
Total of $515, 129.: .
: ; . St. .¦-Charles city had an increase
of¦' S14,G54—$684 ,637 t o - a  new- total '" -
: .0f $699,291," ¦•.
' The municipal i ty showing the
biggest relative gain was -Minne-
iska which expanded its limits
from Wabasha County into Winona
County because the Trunk High-
way 61» improvement project had
wiped out the village 's business
section in Wabasha County. Be-
cause a new business section has
been established in Winona Coun-
ty, the village 's valuation climb-
ed more than 2'.2 times over the
previous year 's total. The new to-
tal is $10,905 compared with $4 ,-
246 . the previous year
Here 's a comparison of 1962 and
. 1961 . valuations in the county 's
townships, cities and Villages:
I TOWNSHIPS
| 1962 1961
j Dresbach .. .$ 318,404 $ 105,526
! Elba . . . . . . . .  219,701 . 221 ,457
i Fremont ..... 512,942 501,398
Hart . . . . : . . .  454,721 429,850
Hillsdale .... 144.496 145,685
Homer .' ... -•. . .  .415,570 416,451
Mt. Vernon , 404 ,653 410,389
New Hartford 322.279 / 324,440
Norton .. 410.082 415,602
Pleasant Rill 368,598 330,304
Richmond ... 161,774. 160,085
Roliingstone . 307,432 . 310,178
Saratoga .; .''. 504,504 505,521
St. Charles ... 515,821 506,401
Utica . . . . . . . .  645,978 652,333
Warren . . . .  451,129 440.618
Whitewater . . ' 174.132 ' 174,737
Wilson . . .. . .  541 ,736 . 535,273
Winona ......
: 193,960 ; 1R3.37C
Wiscov .. . . . .  293,772 ' 290 ,373
Total "¦ " . ¦;
Townships $ 7,164,684 i 7,109,991 ;
VILLAGES AND CITIES |
1962 1961 I
Winona ; ¦ .. $13,670,326 $13,461,948
St. Charles . 699,291 684,637. ,
: Altura ' . .' . . . .  220.353 . 220,203 '
Dakota . . . . . . .  76,204 . 66 ,092 ,
' Goodvicw - ... 515,139 403.122 :
Lewiston . . . .  421 ,602 413.795 ;
. Elba ' . . . . . . .  38,477 . 33,626 ;
Minnesota C. 61.656 60,627 j
Rollingstdn . 120,023' . 120 ,235 j¦
Stockton . . . .  68.450 66.483 !
Utica ' 94.142 94,273
. Minneiska . . .  . 10,905: . 4.246 ;
Villages, i
- Cities . . . . .$ 15, 996,633 $15,714,287 j
. . —:—-~ i
Winona <
County . . .  $23,161,317 $22,824,278
¦ ' - . . ..
'
.¦ . 
¦
County Tax Bill Hits Record
Here are 1962 and 1%1 mill rates
for school , districts in Winona
County, as announced by County I
Auditor Richard Schoonover.
Mill!
District 1962 1961
2542 ...... 26.10 32.58
2543 ...... "' 34.95 26.25
2544 .;.... 26.96 41.35 ;. -.
2545 ...... 15.76 16.33
2546 ...... 38.36 31.20 , '' \
:¦ '. - 2547 ..../. 23.41 21.59 |
2548 32.86 23.26 j
2549 ......  17.33 17^ 39 j
25;K) ...... 20.05 16.2!) i
. 2551 ...... ' 58.98" . 45.03
2553 ...... 29.63: . 30.04 , - ¦
2554 ...... 28.0L 25.52
, . 2555 ...... 72.52 56.63 |
, y 2556 ...... 19,24 j- 19.1!) V '
' ¦' 2557 .' .'...; ". 26.96 24.85
' 2558' . - , ..... , 69.30 .71.22
2559 . . . . . .  8fi.79 54.05 '
" 2560 ..v..: 4.75 . ' 14:27 ' .
2561 - .....- , 26:46 .26.6,3 I
2562 . . . . . .  18.74 55.75 ¦ ''
2HG4 ......; 68.05 49.14 •
'" ' i¦¦ 
' 2565 . . . . . .  . 62.97 : 52.12-
¦ 25G6 . : . . . .  5.00 LOO .
. '
¦¦: 2567 : . . . . . .  50.59 27,69 '
.2569 . . . . . . . .  35.9 1 ¦". M.bti .'
2570 ,...., 63.72 ¦ 78.46 :
2571 . . . . . .  12.13' -' ' . 12.37.
: 2572 . ....... 19.02 .- 9.82
2573 ...... 33.98 .29.02
2574 . . : . . .  44.85. .53.44 '"
2575 ... . . .  10.51 . .'¦ 27.22 ,
. . - 2576 ..... . . .
I - : .  2577 . . . . . .  25.85 25.36 .
j 
' 2573 . . . . . . .  .30.55 64.96 . .
. 2579 ...... 22.47 ' 12.10
2580 • ' ¦' 39.09 ; 154.86
. " . ¦ 2581 . . . . . .  . 'fi7.3G '. ' - . . . . 33.00 " ; :
2502 ...... 32.20 \ 20.84 . . .
2583 ' '... :.'. 43.83 .
, 2584 ...... : 55.90 ' 27.40. .
. ". ' . 2585 ...... V44.30 . 33.10 . '. '
2586 ...... 7.G1 , 7.81
"' ¦'. ' 2587 -' .'-. '.-;'.' .. 38.!I7 37.61
. . 2588 . ...... . 43.61 '51.35.¦" .-• ' . '
2589 ...... . -3- i .lT>..- -  19.26 '
. .
'.- , 2590 ...... 26.81 . . - . 33.79 .' "¦.
2591 .:.... 121.73 123:03 .
2592- 37.03 36.61
. :2596 . ...... 39.32 .38.35r .
2597 . . . . . . 59.17 64 .77
' - . ' 2598 . . . . . . 47.2 .7 [ 56.34 .
2599 ....... 32.02 - 35.23
2600 ... . . .  23.40 26.53
2601. ...... 48.23 . ¦¦ 31.23
2002 ...... 30.83 
;''. '- 30.39 '
2603 ...,.: 38.92 36.11 . .
, 2605. ....... "10.33 10.28
. . . 2606 : ....'.. ' 40.19 35.20
". '• ' .•¦ ¦'•'2608 .. . . . . .  21.86 . 10.07
2609 . . . . . .  88.11 97.49
2610 . . . . . .  4O.fi0 33.67
2611 . . . . . .  32.32 ¦' . 39.59
". 2612 . . . . . .. 80:07 '. -' " ' 96.1!)
2613 . . . . . .  29.35 '¦' 23.14 -
,2614 . . . . . . .  40.17 76.53 ¦'.
2615 ' ,.. '... 37.50 37.17
2616 ......: 7.44 2.90
2617 .: . . . .  72.93 74.20
2618 . . . . . . . .  44.62 34.52.
261!) . . . . . .  76.43 - 72.41!.
, ",;¦' . 2620 , . . .;. ' al77 63.96
- 2621 . . . . . . .  54.43 - 39.46
2622 . . . . . . . 77.80 105.85
2623 ...... 53.36 38.79
. ^ 2624: . . . . . .  -' " : :¦ • ¦' ¦ 9R9=1
2626 ...... 35.69 . 36.42
2628 :...., '73.61 111.25
2629 ...... 2.00 ,.20.15
2631 , . ...... 70.84 49.1-0
2389 ...... 48.74 '. .' 65.33 .
1227 ...... 91.77 91.77"
1232 ...... 113.60 107.00
1234 ¦.. 102.10 103.80
1294 ...... 87.30 . 84,50
1296 .,...._ 62.30. •¦ : 66.80
I30O ..:... 102.70 111.80
1636 .' 43.90 87.30
1810 109.75 101.30
1356 63.70; ¦" ¦-. 6!5'.!)il
1857 79,02 .' 81.64
1858 ...... 109.88 101.35 ,
Agricul tural  JProperty—
1300 . . . . . .  77.70 86.80
1857 ' . . . . . .  54;02 . 56.64
1853 R4.88 76:35
Winona City. 72.36 71.79
Here Are
School Rotes-IN DOLLARS- ' -^IN MILLS^-
1962 ¦; ' : 1961 7 1962 1961. ' ¦ ' ¦ -. • • . v? —Homestead—
CITIES AND VILLAGES j
Winona - - - . . . . . . . . . . , '.. .
¦.- .$3,196,989 $3,022 ,333 227.34 219.52
St. Charles . ., . . , . . . .;. . .  141,995 139,792 199.12 201.05
Lewi ion ,»  ^ 90
,906 89,330 211.35 213.12
Utica - . . . : . . : ........,..... 18,357 17,549 190.64 : 181.59
Minnesota City ............ 12,644 . '.' 1U17- ' 200.03 . 131,23
Roliingstone . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19,002 16,613 154.06 134.97
Elba . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6,857 6,794 172.71 171.99
Altura .............. ........ 54, 199 .50,479 . 239.45. 224.27
Goodvicw ................. ' 83,740 ' 7 .1,751 158.52 145.49
Stockton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12.515!? " 11,607. 178.47 171.16
Dakota .........' ... ,...... 15,568 13.473 199.62 200.51
Minneiska .,-. . . .„ . ,. , .,.. . 1,846 : 704 161.64 160.74
TOWNSHIPS
Dresbadi . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .$  25,303 $ 23.378 115.19 113.34
New Hartford . . . . . . : . . . . .  60,633 58.678 126.05 115.74
Pleasant Hill ,...'. : . . . . . . .  61,112 56.601 121.19 108:56
Wiscoy .-' ... . 46,788 
; 
40.16S . .' 111.08 ' M.50
Hart : . . . . . . .¦. . . . . . . . . . . . .  71,872 63,537 113.86 98.65
Fremont . .;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81 ,580 75,06? 109.66 100.85 ,
' Saratoga . ., .;. . . . . . . . . . . .  . 81,280 . 67.298' T .12.90 103.69 - .
R ichmond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26,832 26.310 122.82 106.46
Homer .. 71 ,504 , 66.343 118.13 108.87
j Wilson 86,083 76,621 110,59 101.71
Warren ........... . . . . . . .:. 72 ,209 65 .333 120.66 112.13
Utica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., , .. .  93.965 . ¦ 91,947 .115.74 106.36 .
I ¦-. St] Charles ./;... '8 I ,P31- 73,652 115,67 ; 104.89¦¦¦¦ Winona" ¦' ¦- :.". : - . . . .' ' 33,963 ' '.'. - 2!i,!!68 119.86 112.17
: Hillsdale ¦- . -  23,703 . . 21 ,793 . 124.33 118.54
: Roliingstone . . v i . .  , . .  • . . .. ' 50,415 45,167 116.84 104.25
Norton . . . . . . ., .' .. . .; .. . . .  69.058 65,385 117.01 105.14
Elba . : . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . .  32,668 33,457 112.28 107.48 .
Mt. Vernon . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 56.877 53,326 112.71 106.68
; Whitewater 30,675 27,925 114.17 102.07
Total township bill .:,  51,158,588 $1,060,952
Total village and
j city bill . : . ., . . , .  $3,654,852 $3,451,642
Grand total Winona
County tax bill . . .  $4,813,440 $4,512,594
CONCERNING THE TAX TABLE!
. ' ; AH mill rates given here are homestead mill rates . To get the
nonhomestead mill rate , smiply add 9.12 to any 1962 figure and
7.01 to any 1961 Hgure.
The 1962 mill rates given for St. Charles city are :for -noriagn'-
cultura l' property. Agricultural ¦ property in St, Charles will be .
taxed at 174.12 for;homestead property and 183.24 for nonhoine-
stead property. The same procedure applies to Lewiston. Agrieiil .v
tural property will be -taxed at ' "186.35 for homestead and 195.47 for
nonhomestead.
The figures that show the total township taxes (in dollars)
do include total school taxes for each towTiship.
The township, mill Jates do not include (he school rates. The
school rates cannot be included in the mill rates because all
t ownships contain more than one school district. School: district
mill rates appear elsewhere on t-his page and should — in each'
case — be added to the total township rate , thus arriving at a
total mill rate for an individual taxpayer living in a given town-
ship and school district.
Levies in Dollars, Mills
The Winon a County.personal and
real property tax bill has climbed
to a new high tor 1962—$4 ,813,440.
That 's $300,846 more than the
1961 record $4,512,594.
However , despite the general up-
ward tax trend , .Winona County
Auditor Richard Schoonover re-
ported that one township had lower
taxes for 1R62 while one city and
two vil lages-had lower mil! rates.
Taxes in Elba Township, which
were $33,547 in 1961, declined $789
to $32,663 for 1962. Schoonover
said Elba . Township had made a
.' . -SI .000 '- .reduction in the road and
bridge fund , reducing total town-
ship. funds to $4,000 compared with !
$5,000 the previous year.
HERE ARE the declines in
homestead mill rates for the three
municipalities: St. Charles City,• ¦ ¦ ¦' 1962, 199.12; 1961,.201.55, decline of
2.43. Lewiston , 1962, 2U.35; 1961,
213.12 , decline of 1.77. Dakota ,
1962, 199.62; 1961/ 200.54 , decline
.' ¦' ¦ of .92. " .
Homestead mill rales of the
three municipalities declined:ap-
parently because of the decline in
the state's homestead- mill rate.
This- would cause a decline in
homestead mill rates of munici-
palities Whose, acinar rates were
similar with the previous year 's.
The new state homestead mill Tate ¦
is 6.39:— .45 under the previous
year 's 6.84. ; However,, the state
nohhomes.teajOnill rate is up. The
new rate is 15^ 51 — 1.66 rr!ore;than
. the previous year 's 13.85...
Winona city 's hew tax hill is
' $3,196,989. That' s an increase : of
. 8174,656 over: the 1961 bill of $3,-
022 ,333. The city 's new homestead
.mill rate is 227.34 - 7.82 or 3.6
percent higher than the 1961 home-
stead hiill rate of 219.52 . The city's
new nonhomestead mill rate is
236 .46 — 9.93 or 4.5 percent higher
. ' thai ' the 1961 rate of 226.53.
For the taxpayer , the perennial
: rise in taxes has the usual cause
— the increasing cost of govern- :
• • ' men t.; .' ; '.
THE TOTAL TAX bill for the
county 's townships is $1,158,588 for
1962 — $97 ,636 higher than the 1961
. total of $VT660,952. The total tax
bill for the county 's cities and
villages is $3,654,852 for 1962 —
$203,210 hi gher than the. 1961 total
of $3;451.S42.
Real estate taxes in the county
(excluding light and power com-
pany taxes, the grain and coal
taxes ' . .and. special assessments)
total $3 ,790,424. Personal : property
taxes iwi th  the same exclusions)
total $1 ,017,016. These two figures
total $4,313,440. •'.'¦'¦ '
The light and power taxes to
he paid in the county total $19,860,
Grain and coal taxes add another
$2,574, and special assessments
another $23,164, for a grand total
' .'¦¦'. of $45,598.
A comparison table . showing how
the tax money is distributed for
1962 and 1961 follows:
1962 1961.
City, Village ..$1 ,369,075 $1,321,168
State 301 ,769 269 ,909
County ....... 1,513,631 1,345,500
School . . . . . . . .  1,472,986 1,428,145
Township 155,979 147,872
Totals $4 ,813,440 . ¦54, 512,59.4
• ' ¦ ' . ' ' . . ¦
But Mill Rates
Down Slightly
In Few Areas
j— — — — — - CUPtJnd SAVE - — —• ——  — ,
I Winona Area Vocational - Technical School .Adult Education Classes — Winter 1962
I WINONA SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL I
| BUSINESS COURSES-7:00 to 9;00 Starting |
Day Instructor Time Foe
| Advanced Typing Thurs. Mr. ' Synncs '¦ dan. 13 $ 5.00 'IBasic Refresher
I Short hand . . .  ... Wed. Mr. Tinnn .fan. 17 $ 5  00 I
Beginning Typing Mon. Miss Hupp Jan. 15 $ 3 0 0  .
I .Bookkeeping for |
Small Business Mon. Mr. Lindstrom Jan. 15 $10.00 .
I Bookkeeping for . 
¦ 
, |
Small Business Tliurs . , Mr . Lindstrom Jan. IV ' $10 no
|Office Machines Thurs. Mr . Borger Jan . 18 5 5 00 |
Refresher English Mon , Mr. Larsen '. Jan.  15 S ;, on
I Refresher Math Mon . Mr . Starieka Jan. 15 $ 3 . 1)1) |
Shorthand Speed
\ Budding Thurs. Mr . Tiinin Jan.  18 $ ;, m) |
• HOME ECONOMICS COURSES-7:QQ to 9:33 i
Advanced Clolhing Mon . Miss ( Ju l swg .fan 15 j  ; vi
I Al ter ing Clothing Wed , Mrs. I.awm u Jan .  17 S 2 .".u |
Basic Sewing Thurs. Mrs . Sturges Jan. Hi $ 2 50
I Thinning Low Cost i
Meals . '. Thurs.  Mrs. Buchcr Jan. 18 $' « r,0 '
I GENERAL INTEREST COURSES-7:00 to 9:00 or 9:30 I
I Beginning Kni t t ing . . . .  Thurs. Mrs . Hunter  Jan.  13 $ 500 1
iu Driver Training n> 'Classroom ) Wed. Mr. Addingtoi i  Jan.  17 $ 5 on C:
 ^
*How to Lay Floor and "^
T3 Wall Tile VYr.l. Mr .  Pendlet on Jan , 17 $ ,',.no 0
c Paint ing  for Pleasure UVd Mr.  I lu l t srcn  Jan. 17 $ 5.00 a0 Practical Law for
o. Laymen Mon , Mr  McMah.on J an 15 $ ,", 110 >
 ^
Rapid Reading <¦ Techniques Mon, Mi .vs Sloan ,l.ui. 15 $ 5. 110 m
Survival  Preparedness Mon. Mr.  Schoi n ing ,) ; \n.  |5 .^onc '
..|.-Jj uj :viia]..l'rciiarcclacss 11UXK,...M L Schocrimg ./.-in. l.'i TK > W I
Upholstering Thurs , Mr .  Orphan Jan , li! $"":,"iio" ""
1 
'?llohby Woodworking Mon.  Mr. Pendle ton Jan. 15 .\ono I
- TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL COURSES-7:0O to 9:00 or 10:00
I 'Advanced Wedding . . . . M OD . Mr . ' Maccmon Jan . 15 .Sio on I
¦ Auto Tuni-up Technique \V< M|. Mr. Ali ts  J an . ' 17 $ .'» 110 ,
I A u t o m a t i c  |
¦ Transmissions Tuvs . Mr.  Abts Jan .  Hi <; 5 no ' ,I Basic IClcclronics UVil. Mr. Sauycr Jan. 17 .? ,r. 00 I
. Basic Welding Wed. . Mr.  Mairn ion Jan . 17 Sin 01) ,
• B luepr in t  Reading  I
• and Sketching Mon . Mr. I ' liri.s '.-^ on Jan . 15 S 5 00 .
I Machine Shop Mon. ¦ Mr. King Jan . 15 $5.( 10 |
• Sales and Incl .
I Conf. Leading M OD . Mr.  Tallinun Jan . 15 S 3.50 I
¦ Steam Power
I Kngincer ing . . :  'I ' l iui v Mr , Hedlunil Jan .  16 $ 7 5 0  |
I APPRENTICE AND JOURNEYMEN 1
MATH AND BLUEPRINT READING *
I Bricklayers  '. Wt' il. Mr. K i n g  Jan. 10 "?!<) no |.
Carpenters Wt-d , Mr,  Kin : ;  . Ian ,  10 Sio .iin
I F.lectrical Wed. Mr.  Kin;; Jan.  10 Sin . 0.1 j
Pliunhers W«'d. Mr .  King  Jan.  HI SIO (in
I Sheet Meta l  Wed . Mr .  King  Jan .  10 ^10.00 |
- 'Includes Mate r ia l s  •""Sponsored by Ci ty  Reorca '.iim Dent , .
For Additional information call 4066
I CLIP and SAVE — J
Please, No
Fuel Oil
In Sewers
Somchndy must lx? duinp ing fuel
ni. into san i t a ry  sever lines , says
the  chid operator of the c i ty 's
sewage system , and it 's raising
havoc
- . i.'l.|.:ii:s!.'.si'.)P.f...!"> •'i'^ .
Here 's what fuel oil (foes:' 
O In combination wi i l i  sewer
c.!iis , it creates an explosive s i tua-
tion in the l ines . For tuna te ly ,  no
cxplosinn has occurred .
• At the  sewage disposal plant
the Incl  oil slops the d ige s t ive  ac-
t ion hy ¦k i l l i n g  the l iuc tcr ia  and for
ni l  pracl ' cal purpuso s the  plant
becomes inope ra l iv r .  The residue
has to be hauled a w a y  and bur ie i l
and a ha l f  a ton of l ime has to
he purchased to g<'t Ihe  digesters
s t ar t e d  aga in ,  'th is  all takes four-
l ive days.
o Wi th  the  digesters dead no
gas — which Ihe plant uses for
heal ing ¦• ¦  is proiluccd and Ihe
c i l v  has lo buy oil ,  \
So , says Puck, don ' t ( lump oil
in to  the  san i t a ry  .sower lines, 'that
includes the  floor d ra in .
¦
Sixteenth- i - e 111 d x y IVirlugiicsp
s l a v e  h u n t e r s  were the f i rs t  I- '.n-
ni|icans to pene|r:ile remote Mato
(irosso , Br'a / . i l ,  Two Immlred year,1,
l a te r  discovery of gold and di a-
monds touched ofl a rush to the
remote region.
RTTT11CK, Wis. (Special) —Al-
fred Swcnson, 62, South Beaver
Creek farmer , suffered a broken
leg Thursday night when he was
pinned between two pickup
trucks.
lie was repairing a t i re  on his
t ruck  about 7 p.m. in front of
the  Wlialen School , two miles cast
of here. Frank Howe of Etlrick
and his - 12-year-old son Leonard
had stopped to assist him. Leon-
ard and Swenson were jacking tip
t h e  truck when they were both
pinned hy another pickup driven
by "Bud" Brenengcn of Ettnck
when he collided wi th  the rear of
Sivcnson's truck ,
Leonard was treated for bruises
by a local doctor and released.
Sivcnson, with a broken r ight leg
and other injuries , was taken to a
La Crosse hospital hy ambulance.
Ettrick Ma n Hurt
Repairing Tire;
Pinned by Truck
Tax Levies
Compared
Winona County 's VMt t ax  levy
( payable in 1962 ) is the highest
ever. For comparison , here are
the levies in dollars in the count;
since 1951:
1951 
' . I  $2.!MR '.MJ
1-152 ,- ... '. 3,131,370
• -1H5.1 3.428 ,51)7
11)54 3,353,70-1
HI55 3,448 ,330 .
l«)5(i . . . : . . . . . . . .  3,503,331
11)57 3,8H(i , 13(!
11)53 4 ,103,032
1!I5!I 4. '13:i,3fl!l
1 !)<i() 4 ,512 ,594
. 1%'t 4 ,«I3,'M0
\ OSSEO. Wis. 'Special) - Casey
j Fox , about 55, fell im the barn on
1 his farm near here at 9:20 a.m.!
j Thursday and received two frac- :
i turcs in one leg. He Was taken
:' io Luther Hospital , Eau Claire, i
Osseo Man Hurt
¦ Friday, January 5, 1962
WINONA DAIL.Y NEWS S. __ —— — : —- - .
W/ioMhey'//
>4// Do /n '62
9tXa(2puwL^
By EARL WILSON ']•
NF.W YOR K — Now. ihr.t we're safely into 1%2 . I 'll ,make ' my 
¦ '
fearless -forecasts. T wasn 't , going to make any predictions ahout '62 j . '
:r. '(ii . bccnusr , \>; ho knew there was real ly go ing , to be a '62? |
Johnny C;irsoii , of course, wil l -  be Ihe Jack Pnnr -of '02. : J
Hugh 'Downs wi l l -he  the Hugh Downs of . '62. ¦ !¦
I say "of course" to fiivo myself assurance . Last . year this t ime ; 1
1 said Mar ilyn - Monroe would make big TV news in - '01 by doing j. J
"Ram "' I was right:  — as righ t j
as. rain -- hut  she got sick . .' . ."
and tirc -n XBC got ... sick .¦:¦' ; . ¦;. ..of ,
v / i i l i n g .  arouiKi . , .. .. and : if al! j .
edlopsed . I:.  fccnis sure now that j
< arsoM 'ii l ake -  the Paar spot and :
Hugh '.Downs for the t ime being. ,
any w a y , - will po- along at his side
i' ii;-e:'i ? h- " -tlie ' ' ¦summer. ' ;--- s tar t ing .'
ii rc - iind Apn! — . assuming certain ;
] ;;> ¦ c .' .r.i'i . - H f -  probl iMns-  wi th  ail- -
••' .he .:- ne twork eo:\ be ironed out .:¦
for CnrsiHi .  ' ¦"
¦¦ - .''.fi d -h ei e  . -II e the other intrepid ;
I ' -.y ' iii. ' t io i '.s : ir -Swinc in ' '02: • ¦' .
l l .u. iy -Valine ., who ' ll be .01 . in . 'fc!. ;-
v-.id heco.'i'.o ' known- . for- .p hilanthro- '¦
¦py—he gave 150 presents to th e
"Bow; to Succeed" cast and crew .;
everything from founta in  pens., to
r .odka , and didn 't even have his
ni-nic inscribed , on the vodkn .
.Jack Waldron.foresees Fred Bris-:
sun ,, i.irodiic ii'i g- Inc. Jack Denipsey
.-lory , assigning, the Dempsey role, .
obviously, ' ' t' rv Jt 'bz Btisscil.
Composer Richard Rodgers ' ly- ,
rics 'll . lie. -accla imed <! ' |Ti serious . ,
row ! af ter  "Xn Strings " opens as
"cii- 'y Larry Hart " ihe and Hart
collated as k i d s / '  - ;
MIAMI BEACH'S coming up tliis
winter " w'ilh woinethin 'g revolution- j
- .i'ry. 'j .Les Kramer henrsV frozen :' orange . j i i i f f—riKh .t ¦of f .  the trees
-." : ; ',- .-D.c.Sapio. ''¦¦: Sharkey ;mrl . Boh .j
IVaanc r tiroes will move to N. J: :
and ' found a "N Y. City Gov 't, in ' i
Exile;.- .' .- /  . ' 
; " ¦ " : '
"¦. Boh; Hopc'li go down in - .history !
for 'his ' 'Goose- Bay crack applying !
¦to . a l l .  junkets  and entertainer ';
Intirs: ''The personne l here, is out ,
of touch w ith t i l ings: every tipie ;
you ring for Room/ Service, they
send up FOOD! " , . . Boh'H make
a biy TV Name out of Iloscmary
Franklaiid , ( "Miss W .o.r] d from
. Wales '! /oil bis Jan. 24 TV , show ;
. •• .- / Connie Francis will in '02 re- 1
v ivc  women ' s; "man-tailored ..tuxe-
do look ,"' -Shell , wear a tux . jacket,
with braided : skirt ;. Tailor Irving
Ifelicr says . it 's, -the first since
¦Wnricne Die!rich did it with pants.
TENNESSEE WILLIAMS'LL be-
come '.' the Joe K. Lewis, of the •
Playwrights. ','. He dragged n bottle ;
of scotch along to do "Open End"
' .. '. . . Toots Shoe, hit restaurateur
of . "02. : won 't forget Jackie (Rea-
son 's 'Nevv - Year 's eif t : n CARE i
package and a nolo: "Dear Toots: ¦¦
I know yon won 't get t ime  to go '¦•
out to eat ." j
Juliet i'rowsc 's young mgr. F.d-;
die (lOl 'dslonc , who's here t aking |
her to shows , wilt ¦  demon'slralo be.;
.want s more than  10 percent - of , her j
. . .. Ton) - Francio.sa ...and /.Jud y. B.i- ,
'.ahan . Kan tor will honeymoon in ',
Phi ladelphia—wh i le  he 's ' rehears- !
ing in "The Umbrella. " - " -./ .;. .
Serious; ' swoo'ning -TI . start over ;
I' oberl . t'ioal 'O! 'who just did a TYV
pilot / . The Art-  Worl d ' ll <lccide <
Salvador-Dali ' s "Cosmic Bream of- ;
Christopher Columbus " in the new. i
Columbus t 'ircle .mu.seiini 'is -his ¦ !
maslerpeici ' . . Claudia Cardinale 'll
be the new s.exp 'ot . < via Italy 1 . .Big
great p icture ' : ".The ..Miracle Work- ¦:
Cr '' ; hot Oscar choice , Sophia Lor-.- '
en for . se if-dubhing in-  I'ln g 'lish of ;
"Two Woriicn " first .- f i lmed "in Hal- :
inn ', . :'¦ . TJ ig. allium surprise; -Frank ;
Sinatra 's Reprise -; label "Soupy
Sales" ' mostly w r i t t e n - b y  I-comii'd ¦ :
Whit .cu 'p ' and Ted Lehrman . , . :
Incidentally/ ' c o  1 I c g e freshman , -.
Frank ,lr. 11 .soon tu rn . til / '
PRINCESS SORAYA'LL return
to Fur 'tipo—not .' on." hnrschnck soL yoU C.-HI . / i gure . that out . , - . the
lied Biitlons 'll admit , the reeoncili- ,
a 'ion fail ed- Ulelayn c TWAed - to I
.Hollywood -alone .i .., " . Jimmy By- !
an 'll charge CBS 'with . cruelty, hoot-
| ing his jaw joint off the lot after
21" years ' lennncy ". . . Personally,
: we 'll like Hugh "() ' Brian 's rl'Tnnrk:
; Audio 'nrcj i like; him very  mnclv-.i'n-'i
"First Love " .so Toots .'Shor snecr-'j
' cd . '. a.t liirii ''Vou . Actor!" Hugh re- .1
torted : "I'm no actor , and I've
got 156 TV shows to; prove it. " |
;¦ ' ¦ N Y .  commercial phplogs are up 1
j in . arms' , .about , a Park Dcpt .: notice
[they inn si . pay a city fee : .of Slfl
for models ,' $5 each .for , each , ani-
mal , vehicle , pieCc of apparatus ,.-
etc., shooting on Park property
' .- . . Also- they 've barred from any
still picture -taking- Saturd ays ,; Sun- ,
days nncl holidays , . ,' ?sa 2sa.i
Gabor a iid Bob Straile .dined a t !
the Columns—she wi th  her dtr . ,  he
with his son.' .
TODAY' S BFST LAUGH: A lo-
cal hypochondria c gave his girl
Texan Becomes
Navy's New
Civilian Boss
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Fred
Korth. .52. Texan and a former as-
sistant secretary of the army, be-
came the Navy 's new civilian boss
today.
He was sworn in as Secretary of
the 'Navy by Secretary of Defense
Robert . S. McNamara in a cere;
mony attended by the mili tary
hi gh command: members of Con-
gress and others.
McNamara, after fldminliterlng
the oath to; Korth , told -Ae-gather-
ing that the Defense Department
and the nation were to be con-
gratulated in getting "so experi-
enced n public servant. "-
. Korth was ; an assistant army
secretary during tlie Harry . S.
Tr 'iiih.in administration. He has
been active in niaiiy: civic and
business organizations , and has
been an official  in a bnnking firm
and a director , in 1 various corpora-
tions. . ;
Korth succeeds John B. Connal-
ly, alio her Texan , who' - ' resigned
t o seek nom ination as the Do mi);
j c r a t i c  < - .i indida 'te for governor of
Texas:
In !'cs|ionse to MeNamaia 's rc-
'; marks , Korth said lie \yas;- honored
tli .-it Preside nt , Kennedy niid - Mc-
; N'ainiira should: have picked him
for ."this finest position of trust . "
HOME FROM HOSPITAL
WOODLAND , Minn. ' Special )—
Mrs. C: \V. Herman , who has been
hospitalized - at,: St. Mary 's Hosp i-
ta l ,  Itochcstcr . after ffj icturing her
hip, lias returned to the home of
her (laughter ; Mrs. Lloyd Melcndy.
CHILD. FALLS ON WHISTLE
FTTR1CK, Wis/ (SpeciaD-Uox-
annc , 4, daughter ofMr. and Mrs.
Arnold Solbcrg, French Creek , has
been receiving treatment from a
physician for air injury to'the roof
oL-her rhoiith received , when she
fell with a whistle in her mouth.
friend something to remember, him
hv—the measles. . '~ :"WISH I'D SAID THAT: We 'll re-
member-1!)61 as the year in which
taxes ,' l iv 'ing . costs and women 's
skirls ail went .Up. —I'ma Washout.
; EARL'S. PEARLS: Safety sign
on Ihe Connecticut Turnpike: "He
who has one for the road will have
trooper : for chaser. ".
The average husband has to think
twice , before going out alone at
ni ght.  First , he . has to think of an
excuse lor going; then be has . to
think of a reason why he canT
take his wife along . . . That 's
earl, brother. • . ¦' ¦ "¦" ¦
. ' ¦ Lotus Planting
VY 'innnn is to have a 'hew lo '.iis
bed near the Huff street bridge
in Lake Winona. The Winona , chap-
ter of the Jtinibi - OuLdoorsmen. of
America planted mcire than ¦ a
thousand lotus seed pods in the
mud bottom through the ice, wi th
the cooperation of the Park-Rec-
reation Board; Wednesday.
Pictured- above is ' the plant-
ing operation ,/ showing tlie me-
thods , used , by the boys. Fif-
teen members of the organi-
zat ion Worked on the detail.
The two boys at the extremes
of the picture , Richard Tbeile ,
without hat , and his brother
Steve, wearing cap, are cutting
boles through the 12-inch-thick
ice. They are using fishermen 's
chisels to make the holes. More
than 40 such holes were cut
during the afternoon .
The two boys in the center, jii d
Eifealdt , seated , and Bruce Odell ,
are planting the seeds. They used
a long pipe which they ran through
the chopped hole to the mud be-
low . The seed is inserted in the
pipe and pushed down through it
with a rcrd, about two inches into
the soft unfrozen lake bottom mud.
Located in the shallow south
. corner of the lake next to the
dike, the bed , if it grows, will
give Winona a lotus bed that
can be looked down upon from
the roadway above , and at the
same time provide cover for
bass and crapp ie spawning
beds and for the fingerlings
after they are hatched.
Wildlife Assistance
For a number of years , Con-
servationists have been complain-
ing about the lack of aid in game
and fish projects under various
farm programs. The Soil Conser-
vation Service was criticized for
its failure to provide for wildlife
and for encouraging drainage proj-
ects. The conservationists com-
plaint was, "They drain duck
marshes to put land into cultiva-
tion , and ' pay the farmers through
the soil bank to take it out of cul-
t iva t ion . "
Well, the following release
from the Minnesota Conserva-
t ion Department explains a
new department ' p r o g r a m
which can be helpful in satis-
fying this .standard complaint:
"Tlie Minnesota Conservation
Department .pointed out today that
in l!ili2 , for the first  t ime , farmers
are eligible In receive cost sbar-
in:,' assistance for practices direct-
ly beneficial to wildlife under tlie
Agr icu l tura l  Conservation Pro-
gram , (A f P ) .
.- "The depar t incut 's div is ion
of game and fish has worked
with the Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion and Conservation Service
( ASCS) , who administer the
ACP Program , the U. S. Fish
and Wildlife Service , the Soil
Conservation Service, and the
Soil and Water Conservation
Districts in developing desir-
able practices which ¦¦ will be.
eligible for cost sharing. As a
result of this work , two wild-
life practices have been includ-
•• ' cd in the Agricultural Conser-
vation Program.
"Practice G-i provides for the
establishment of vegetativ e cover
and food for wildlife. Under the
terms, of this practice , landowners
may receive cost sharing for the
establishment of annual and percm
nial plants as well as trees and
shrubs. Eligible plants under this
phase of the program will be corn ,
oats , barley, and other crops for
wildlife food , grasses and legumes
for the establishment of nesting
cover , and the establishment of
trees and shrubs primarily for
winter" cover .,No harvesting of food
and cover plants will be permit-
ted. The rate of cost sharing under
this practice is ,*T to $.1 per acre
for seeding and $1.75 to $2.50 per
100 for trees and shrubs.
The G-2 pra ctice is design-
ed for the development or re-
storation nf marsh areas for
wildlife. It  may be used to
develop, create, restore , or
improve wetland habitat for
waterfowl , furbearers , or oth-
er wildlife. Level ditching, ex-
cavating, and dam construc-
tion are all covered hy this
practice. The practices will
he planned and supervised by
the Soil Conservation Service.
'The maximum federal cost
share will be 50 percent of the
cost not to exceed $2 ,000 per
structure.
"The slate and county ASCS of-
fices will  he promoting t hose new
practices tor the betlcrnient . . of
wildl i fe  hab i t a t  th roughout  the
state. Conservation Department
game mananers h ave also been in-
structed lo encourage farmers to
take advantage of these practices
wherever possible . Landowners or
operatnrs may sign up (or these
practices nt nnv time in their  coun-
ty ASCS offices. "
VOICE of the OUTDOORS
163 Bills Await
Badger ¦ ¦ Sofas'
MADISON , Wis. H*-Some 163
bills and resolutions held over
from last year await the return of
Wisconsin 's slate lawmakers Mon-
day/
Final action on the measures
was deferred when the Legisla-
ture recessed Dec. 22 after reach-
ing agreement oh a tax bill.
Included i n the pile of pendin g
business is a controversial meas-
ure that would boost salaries of
lawmakers from $300 to S500 a
month and grant them expenses
of $15 a day instead of the flat
$175 a month now received for
room and board .
Other proposals include a com-
promise version of a school bus
bill that would extend public trans-
portation to parochial school pu-
.piLs-,..Tbj£,.,A,sseanJxl ,.^ Ate.-.)W,5
approved the measure ' and the
Senate is expected to follow suit.
A number of controversial bills
on reapportionment also , are pend-
ing. MosL have been buried in
committee since they were intro-
duced. . . . ' " ¦.". . '"
New business is expected to in-
clude a package proposal design-
, eel ' to smooth some rough edges
ion  the tax . revision measure pass-
ed before the lawmakers recessed.
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They'll Do It Every Time ^ By Jimmy HaHo
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) _ PCpin
volunteer fire department has' re-
elected Wayne Racthke chief. Cle-
oh Peters was named first assis-
tant; Wesley Miller, second assis-
tant, and Richard Berg, secretary,
treasurer.
i At a recent meeting; of the Pep-
in Village Board a plan for co-
operation with the Nfrlson fire de-
partment was adopted. In case of
a major fire in either Nelson or
Pep in, each department will bii
on call by the other village.
Firemen at Pepin <
Rename Raethke Chief
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) — Mrs.
Mary Ottci'son , formerly of Blair ,
observed her 09th birthday New
Year 's day at the home of a
daughter , Mrs. Amanda Larkin in
Minneapolis. ,
She moved . there last fall when
,hCj; .,.p,U).er daughter ,. Mrs, Nettii)
Anderson , 8t, with whom she re-
sided , fell and fractured her hip.
Mrs. Anderson said her moth er's
health , is failing. .;¦ '; "
¦
Mrs: Otterson Marks
Her 99th Birthday
TAMPA. Fin. (AP )  — The na-
tional  commanders of frmr major
veterans orRani/ntions plan to
, meet in \Vnshinj> ton next month
• to unite forces in dealing with
j veterans lop;islatio n in Connress.
J Tlie f mnmwement was made
\ Thursday night h y John Bashara
Sr., of Norfolk , Va., ' henrl of the
j Veterans of World War I.
! He told j u 'wsinen that  tho  com-
manders of the American Legion ,
| Veterans r»( Foreign Wnrs and of
the Disahled American Veterans
agreed lo meet him in Washing-
ton Fell , ri,
PEPIN PA TIE T"
I l 'F.PIN, Wis. (Sped.nl ) _ Wil-
\ Iinm Scyfer underwent surgcrv for
j removal of the gall bladder at St.
I Kliznhcth' s Hospital , Wnhasha ,
, Tuesday.
j HARM ONY PATIEN T
I I IAHMONV , Minn.  (.Special) -
| Mrs. Leonftrd Hanson is a patient¦ nt Lutheran Hospital , La Crosse.
Head of-Vet-
Groups to Meet
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HEY KIDS! JOIN THE FUN!!
SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY ^X^M
COME EARLY TO AVOID THE RUSH!
SEVENTH of tho SELECTED AAUW CHILDREN'S FILM SERIES
S^B S^^^ K
^ST^xTRA! EXTRAT^XTRA!
COMEDY and 3 COLOR CARTOONS
M«tlnMi Sulurday al lliOO i.m.. i pm„ and liU p.tn, — aj c-40c-4ic
Every Day There s Something
¦ Specia l ai ihe
K ALU A KLUB
' . ' ' . '. - ' ; M ' ' . " • ' Fountain City, Wis, ———*— . ,
j TUESDAY J j V/EDNESDHY ^
Prime Ribs . . .' ¦ Hawaiian Buffet Dinty Moore Dinner
Choii-t' j iriine ribs ¦ of hc-rf. A (.'oiisislinj; . of eliioknn chow What a treat . . .  corned hoof
compli 'le , delicious dinner nioin , href ehop MIC .V , fried nnd cahhagc. A complete din- ' /
primp . r ih - lovers  will long ru- ' rice , cw foyoung, coffee or ncr like Mrs. Murphy used to
" mcinli pr. t':..'>». ' ' ten. l luffot /style service . $2. servo. $1.r>0.
Q?WMY^ E^ ^^ ZlFish Fry Fun Night Sunday Dinners
!' iU- and sh r imp  wi th  ., 11 the ( |I„„ M anv of the K ooil foods Snv in i; f rom 12;;ill p.m. to II/.J0, ' , ,, , , ' • ¦ , p in. COIK hes iko rnust lurkev ,i nn.M....; .,.. All you < ¦;.„, r a l . . Iron , ..nr I. i K Knliu ,  K!ul. \ .oa> [ (|u(,k alKl maMV „„, • '
^ ¦'TMii; : (n u n  :> p.in. to Id menu. You ' ll  f ind many tha t  cxeellt 'iit dinners. Special cliil-
p in. N ! .vi . you ' l l  w a n t  to t ry .  dren 's prices.
TenderSoin Steak Sperial Every Day
| }ji ;ny lln.«: I.T.niiti' any d,i\ ut the week. Delirious |* A . / fbk ^ HK
J '
inil. ' i h i iM  Mi' .'il. v.illi II.IK I-II |uil,iio in' Irench Irics , »P ^» M flflTl
> ¦ . I I : H \ . ! id! - . , (|. -- - ,e/ |, |,< u-| ,-, |Ji ¦ Mm «, \/0 %/0
There Are Tempting Foods For Every Taste
When You Dine At the
JicdtUL Diiub,
Fountain City, Wis .
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DANCE
M tho Now
WINONA
UNION CLUB
MonHieu
m E. 3rd S».
Sat. Jan. 6
Mujlc by
ARNIE'S ORCHESTRA
The Snack Shop
Corner Third -and Main Pbona 74U
SUNDAY SPECIAL
I . I ' .C () ' I .AMI" , P A K K l )  HAM or HOAST TlHtKlC Y
1 with  droMiin i: , eranherry .snuce , mashed potatoes \% SQ¦nnd rravy,  vetjeiaWf; Naiad , honie-miide rolls , ,soi)|) ^ H • v
I or juice , l) eiri ;i( ,'o, home-mnd p pie or ice cream. I
¦ Serving 11:00 n.m. to 2:00 p.m.
I TRY A DELICIOUS PIKE DINNER TONIGHT!
I Serving til 8 p.m.
HBMDBHHMBUflBHaSBHMaaMHHHHHMBHHHHaHV
BFjTO^SS  ^ ¦ ^:^  WT
EVER T SATURDAY H »^' and SUNDAY EVENING ; kSwmi
Starting Sat., Jan. 6 — 8:00 p.m. ' j  V,A\ipl-:\
BISEK'S BALLROOM & f^T
IndcpPiulpncc, Wi*.
"This Couple
Overdoing It
TJEAR ABBY:
¦¦ •' ,; ' By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN •
DEAR ABBY: Just how much affection is it proper to display
in public? . . .
Someone in our family married an Irish girl , She thought
Americans were cold. She always/sat with , or walked with , her
arms around her husband. She kissed him in company, in the
streets, stores, etc: Not just quick little pecks. but the long, linger-
ing movie-style kisses.
In company, they sit cuddled up next to
each otber liKe a pair of lovebirds. He is 43
and she "is 35. Wouldn 't you say they were', old
enough to know netter? When, they were newly-
weds, folks would say, "Aren 't they cute?" Now
they think if is downright disgusting. What do
you think? NAUSEATED RELATIVE
DEAR NAUSEATED: Lovebirds/ of all
ages, can fly as high as' they want to when
they are alone , but should keep their beaks
off each other in public .
Abby DEAR ABBY: What do you do with a rhan
who wants to cat his cike and. have it , too? KATH
DEAR KATH : Bake plenty of cake. And .vary the icing:
DEAR ABBY: Neith er my mother nor my father wishes to at-
tend my wedding. They-, believe that large weddings are a waste
of money. I have always wanted a nice church wedding, so I
have '.worked' and saved by, own money for it. I have no -uncles '
on either side to; give me awav '. My father has refused. Whom
shall I ask? ". . ; STANDING ALONE
DEAR STANDING : Ask a male friend , whose friendship
: you value , to do you the honor. : ' . .
DEAR ABBY: How many times have you printed letters ' :
like this one, and how many times have girls like myself read ,
'and ignored , their messages? '
I am 19. Too young to be messing up my life . I was going
with a very nice boy for a 'ong time . and I planned to marryhim. I gave him ALL my love Now he's gone, and I hate myself.
I am sorry and I' ve learned . a lesson , but what good is it now?
Abby, please print this letter. Any girl who is old enough to
l ead is old enough to under stand it And if just one gi t l  benefits
from mv mistake it is u o i th  your trouble
SADDER BbT W ISER
Half of Big
Plane Towed
Through Paris
PARIS (AP ) '— A truck towed
half . of , a huge U.S. Air Force
transport plane through downtown
Paris and into eastern France to-
day. . . ; ':¦
The front pari of the C130B,
saved from a fire; at Eyreux Air
Base , is on the way to Spangdah-
lem Base in West Germany. There
it will be jig-sawed together 'with
wings , and a tail section of two
other damaged Cl30s. The Air
Force hopes to come up with tine
good Cl30,• ¦ ' .which carries a Price
tag of about $3 million. .
, The front sect-ion of the Evreux
plane — 61 feet long and 15 feet
high/ -'— ' began its 600-mile road
run to Spangdah' em Wednesday.
It passed by the Arch of Triumph
in .Paris in the .early morning
¦hours. , ' ' - . -' • '. ' '.
To hel p skid the plane section
around tight corners , its moving
crew brought along five gallons
.of grease. . ' / .-"
; ' . For/the cur ious along the route ,
the Air Force put signs .in French
on .the sides of the fuselage -sec-
tion . .
"With new wings I will soon fly
again , but they are in Germany
wher e I am. .going to get them ,"
the signs said.
^Guiding the bulky load to Ger-
many are Capi. Arthur Hempen
of Garlyle, III , and T. Sgt. Ralph
R. Slayback. of Staples , Minn.
' . B
In 1646 . ' a '' scythe manufacturer ,
Joseph Jenkes. received this eoiin -
t i \  s fu st machine patent for
equipment used in nis w ater dn\
en mill
(A  weekly calendar oj special octiutiies ol - t he -Boy Scouts ,
Catholic Recreational Venter . Girl Scou ts , park-recreatio n de-
partment . Red Cross, YMC 'A awi YWVA , which comprise tlie
Winona Group Workers Association.) '
SATURDAY
9 a.m.—Swimming class , Swimmers; YWCA.' . '
9 a.m.— Dance class, beginners , YW'CA. .
10 a.m.-Swimming class; intermedia te , YWCA.
10 a.m.—Dance class , advanced beginners. YWCA.'II a.m.r-Swimming class , bemnners and advanced beginners ,
j . . . ¦ . YWCA. . . ' ' . . . .  . ., ' -
11 a.m.-Dance class, intermedia te and advanced; YWCA.
1:30 p.m.—Pigtails , YWCA.
1 p.m.—Beginner^ art , YWCA . ' -.. ' - ¦ '
2 p.m.—Knittin g . YWCA
3 p.m.—Baton , beginner s, YWCA. .
4 p.m.—Baton , intermediate and advanced , YWCA!
SUNDAY
2 p.m. —Winona Hornets vs. Mankato , Athletic Park. .
MONDAY
10 a:m,—Small fry class starts , YWCA ,
j 3:30 p.m.—Park-recreation children 's figure skating class starts
!:• ¦' Lake Park rink. ;
4' .p.m.—Ninth grade Y-Teens , YWCA.
7 p.m.—Park-recreation adult ceramic class starts (second ses-
/ sion) , Fast Center .7 p.m.—Park-recreation youth hockey leagues organize U-Athletic
Park and - 'East Center rinks .
¦„ TUESDAY
4 p.m.—Eighth grade Y-Tecns . VWCA.
4 p.m.-Park-recreation youth gun target shoot , Winona Armorv.• 5:30 p.m.—Young adults , YWCA.
7 p.m.--Park-reereation leatlieicraft and textile painting classes
start (second session) . East Center.<""7T45 p.m .—Who 's New , YWCA
I ' . - ' . . . .' WEDNESDAY " :
| 9:30 a.m.—Membership committee meeting, YWCA.I 10.a.m. -r-Small fry class starts , YWCA. ¦
j 3:30 p.m.—Park-re creation childre n 's figure skating class, Lake
I ¦' . ¦' . '. Winona , rink ; ' ./ , ¦' -.' ¦
4 p.m.—Seventh grade' Y-Teens . YWCA ,
7 p.m.—Park-rccrcation youth hock ey, Athletic Park and East
Center rinks. •¦ ' .- - '
THURSDAY
n a. m.—Y-Wivcs classes start , \ WCA ,
7 p.m.—Park-r ecreation -instructional swim and , swim for fun, Wi-1 bona Senior High/po ol.
j ':¦'
¦ /. FRIDAY " - ' '
:( 10 a.m.—Small fry class start 's.- YWCA ; ' ¦
i 2 .p.m.—Gr oup II Senior Citizens , We'stgat e Bowl.
3 30 p m  — Paik I ccication children s fijui e skating clas- - Lake
W inona rink
SATURDAY
2 p m — W i n l e i  Cai nn .il youth skating i <=iuv l ake Winona l ink
y outh-Adult Act ivities
PUESSELDORF , Germany - ' AP> ,
—Three cases of smallpox today -:
prompted health . .'minorities in this
big city on the fringe of . the pop- :
' ultiii s' Ruhr area - to launch elabo-
rate precautionary . measures ,
Sonic 200 beds were reserved
in hospital isolation wards in an- ' ;
tici p ation of an influx of persons
who have been in contact with the
: three proven cases.
''. Large-scale ¦ protective ino .cula- .!¦ Hon was ordered. .;. - .¦ - j Doctors said the disease was .
. j  brought to Germany by an . engi-
j necr who .returned Dec. 2 from a '
I business trip to Liberia. ' . :
'3 Cases of Smallpox j
|At Duesseldorf i
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[ STUDENT PILOTS
j GROUND SCHOOL COURSE :
i 
¦ ¦' |
t - Which - Will'.'.' enable you .to ' .pass the. FAA. written exam '
i required far a private license. Using the most modern \
I Audio Visual Training Equipment. i
l .¦ ' - . ' '
[ Starts Monday night, ian/ *l2 
¦ i
SEE BOB DUNN j
| MAX CONRAD FIELD j
Phone 9100 J
WINONA CLEANING WORKS
Z^ B^  
SANITONE CLEANING
P^  
^A CLEANING SALE
,« ¦/ II Discount On Orders
WHHH F 201 E. 3rd St. Phone 2175
ALSO AT - ,bU:Ri;NW ' ^PlC&^
KARL^S RENTAL SEIlVieE
1052 West Broadway
ECONOMIC RECOVERY in the Ninth
Federa l Reserve . . District during 15)61 .. did
not quite match that of the nation as a
whole, the Minneapolis Federal Reserve
Bank notes , in its annual .report.
The impact of last .summer 's drouth
on - t h e  
¦ .western - '. Dakotas and Montana
held farm income down .six percent caus-
ing a slower rise in district personal in-
come t h a n  in the nat ion as a whole.
Drouth cut " . - back . acreage yields , of
small grains , notabl y wheat , . an d . "caused
pasture- ami forage shortages in western
livestock areas. . In the eastern corn and
soybean producing areas, of the district ,
however , excellent g r o w - i n g  conditions
were responsible for .record bre aking pro-
duction of these crops.
' Business '.- . ac t iv i ty  turned ; down in Ihe
harder . hit  drouth areas and continued at
low levels in (he . iron ore mining regions ;
of the dis t r ic t .  Industr ial  output, however ,
as measured: by indexes of kilowatt hours
of electrical energy used, for indu s t r ia l
purposes , rose quite; steadily following a
low in February, and by October this
measure" of industrial activit y had risen
8 percent . Expanding demand increased
distr ict  employment in manufactur ing
f .irjris, especially in the durable goods in-
dustries in Minnesota.
DISTRICT MINING , activity t rends
were mixed in 1961. Copper production
was fairl y normal , but iron ore production
continued to decline. Iron :. ore shipments
f2 -orh U. S. ports in the Lake Superior re-
gion were down 18 percent from the i9(>0
level. This decrease is significant consid-
ering that 1960 was a recession year.
The amount  of contract awards made
for all types of construction in the dis-
trict during the first ten months: of 1961
was down 2 percent from the same period
of last year. The decline in residentia l
building and heavy engineering project s
such as highways/ other public works and
private- and public utility construction
more than offset the nine percent in-
crease in the amount of awards made for
nonresidential building^
A major transition in residential con-
struction during 1961 was the trend toward
more apartment house building.
D^ISTRICT BANKERS found 1961 to ba
a year of substantial deposit growth
coupled with unusually modest loan de-
mandsr Deposit growth both here and in
the nation reflects , in part , a national
monetary policy aimed at promoting ec-
onomic recovery from recession by stim-
ulating monetary expansion . .
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No Concessions
From Russians
How Do You Stand , Sir?
By SEN. BARRY COLDWATER
- ' . I.OS - .ANGKLES— Newspapers are ful l  of re- .
P.nrls surestiny -Hint t he  western powers' are -.
coins -io (uifl .some basis on which to negotiate
the Berlin crisis vitli Nili i la KIirusbchcvTSj rtany
Ihou shlful  Americans , -and particularly ' those who
speak for Ihe liberal estnblismciit, argue that  if -
ue ' re t n l k i n e :  at least we 're not shooting at each
oilier. This same -apology is offered ¦¦in - support '
of the United Nation.*;, and even those of us who.
are most - strongly anti-Communist ;can find some
small  m e r i t ,  in this - .- , a rgument. -
However , 1 ...wnohl . ' .suggest' :' .tha t  self-interest ,
compels ' us to make a ' realistic 'examination of
this proposal tha t  the ' ¦¦ West .and East "must"
find. -a v. ay to  .sett le their 'differences a t - t h e  con-
ference table.
We should remind ou rselves that ' for - a. .Ions
ncon .izinig period the Western world attempted
¦•ienuineiy to negot ia te  wi th  the. Russians over a' .
l ian o'n atomic , testing ! and that ,
wlu ' irit suited th e.Russians they
recommenced their fe .s'tfn 'g and
paid scant a t t e n t i o rj to the .
"world" opinion we-court 'so.as.- . ,
sid iioii.sly. . '
¦ ¦ - ,
The period of the Berlin air- .,
l i f t  should remind us ' thai , with
the RussiaiTs , negotiati on is a
one-way streei. We're invited to
conic to the ' conference table in
order to I ell the 'Russians just
.what concessions We will , make.^Jn return , the Russians offer no
concessions thernsleves .
NEGOTATIONS IN Southeast Asia have re-
sulted iii a .steady ¦ loss to the free world , and
t.he negotiat ions at Yalta and at . Potsdam will , '
in my judgment , be viewed by .-future ' ' .h istorians
as tota l  defeat for the West, '{'he sp irit of Geneva
and Camp David gave the world a ,falsely optimis-
tic hope but produced nothing concrcttuin the
way of lessening . 'world '- - tension. ' .
Before his election ,. President Kennedy reject-
ed the notion of- confe rences; between heads of
state. -After the eleclion , without . ' going through
the period - of prepara tion which he described
as necessary, - the . Presid ent , met ' with Khrush-
chev , and the outcome of that  . meeting was cer-
. tainly not a victory for freedom?"" •
I AM REMINDED , of a delightful story told
hy James Wood Knilcli .  It seems that  an Eng-
lish clergyman , ' who vvas passionately devoted
to the notion of h .tolherly love and who preached
that the lion and the lamb -must , learn , to lie
down together , decided to  demonstrate ' the. prac-
tiealitv of his ' , belief.
.He procured a lamb and a lion and . a cage
and e.slahlishc d th is  exhibit. ' in the chiirch. yard.¦ 'file: appearance Of the lion and the lamb to-
gether created quit e ,  a . sensation ', and ' a ' .number
of other clergymen , impressed by. the  demonstra-
tion , questioned tlie originator Of. this -  rather
graphic-  presentation - : .
. . "- '.'.U' luifs . tl )e gimmick' .'" they -asked.
"No gimmick , '.' tho clergyman replied . ' /H ' s
absolutely on the . level. Of course , from t ime
to time yon must replace: the lamb ,"
• HoM' ..do you stand ,, sir -.' • .
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1952
Max ' -Conrad Will take a: Wiiuiiia snowball
'packed in dry ice ) to  the air races in .Miami,
l-'la., this weekend. v
Estimated cost to f luoridate the city 's 'walcr
supply is between 5 and 15 cents per cap ita- ¦' .•
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . .  1937
.- . L A. POSY has ' bevn- named chairma n of the
Winon a County board of Commissioner s and will
succeed . ' .J.: ,1. Lilcher.
: The l/.aak Walton cabin , resembling an early
French ' . settler s home aloiij; th is  liver sector '
some 3(H) years ago. is being completed on the
island oppo site the - Day Stale Mill.
Fifty Years Ago . .  . 1912
Tlie f i re  depar tmenl ¦  ,' w as . called out three
t imes in one day in t he  bi t ter  below 'zero weath-
er.
•S. I!. . Van Saul , I m n i e r  Minnc -o t a  governor ,
will .speak at Ihe jo in t  ins ta l la t ion of Ihe .John
Hall l' osi and Relict  Corps.
Seventy-Fiv e Year s Ago . .  . 1887
Assistant  I ' n s l innMcr  I,neck repo rts the. . re-
ceipt s for the past ' .war amounted lo $'21 ,M". an
increase of abnut  $Hi ,()( ii) < I \CI - ici -eipls ten years
ago. ¦ ¦ '
Tlie wood marketplace has been t rans fe r -
red I r ani  Ala in  stnvl In  F r a nk l in  street .
One Hun dred Years Ago , . . 1862
Snow lias been l a H i 'm; l i g h t l y  all day,  but
Ihe pro spect ;, ol slei; -J i ing  as yet are ipi ' i le  dubi-
ous
Try and $top Me
By RENNETT CERF _: 
\ t  an  i n f a n t r y  o f f i ce r s ' t r a i n i n g  camp,
one l o u g h , ( i l i i c t o n . s  c a p t a i n  was t h e  pet hale ,
"f every  cand ida t e , Vet at gradual  ion cor-
' ' l i ion ies , every n e w l y ha t ched  second l ieu-
l e i i a n t -  cn i i l r i b i i l e d  happ i ly  for a present
-In --| -Itt--deleft t'd--ra-|) t a in : — * •'¦ —• —
II was a • i r a r n e d  p i c t u r e ,  of Lassie ,
n e a t l y  ins cr ibed , " W i t h  love , f rom Moth-
er. "
t o r  C h r i s t i n a s  l a - t  year , .lark Douglas
was g u c i i  a s t u n n i n g  pair  of cuf f  l inks ,,|'|i< " l ;n ' l  t h a t  lie w e a r s  no th in ; !  bu t  short
sleeved s h u t s  d i d n ' t .s t u mp  Douglas  for  a
n m i n e n l , The TCMMIIT H U I fe l low simpl y
had his  wr i s t s  p ierced '
" l lns i i iess ," op ines  I ' a l n i e r  l loyt . of t l i e
De l ive r  Cost ,  "is l i k e  a bicyc le , Vim h a v e
In keep it mov ing  forward  a t  a reason-
ably  ijood .speed -or it s t a r t s  wobhl inj ; . "
Two iji'ib l iy  i na l rons  in a New Kii) . ; laiHl
t o w n  were ».:o.s ,s i |> i i ) >j  endlessly on a par ty-
l ine  lc le | i |ione , \ vh < ; i i  t h e y  wen- . suddenly
i n l e i i u p t e i l  by I h e  u n i n i s t a k n b l e  sound of
a l f ce iver  heiue;  s l amine d  down on (l ie
hook. "Well , how do you l i k e  tha i . '.'" snor t -
ed one of t l i e  la lkers  i nd ignan t ly .  "Some-
body 's hui i ) ;  up on us '"
A . \wnnky  y n u u p ,  l i f e nua t 'd  in  Florida
f o u n d  h imsel f  in a pock of l r o i i h |< «  wlien
his wi le  a ll  bil l  d rowned ,  in t h e  b a t h t u b .
The l i f e g u a r d ' s e>;p la i i a l i on :  "1 was watch- ,
iti K TV instead of her . A f t e r  a l l , i t  was my
iluy off . "
few P^
For Wtchhikin g GIs
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
. By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGT ON-lliiiKireds : of
CU' s with Christm.islcave , who
couldn 't afford commercial
travel , tried to ¦ hitchhike home
for the holidays on Air Force
planes going '. ' their .' wiry. ' - ,
Many were picked up usu- ..
ally by junior . ¦officers - . ' f lying , ,
workaday .planes. Bui s 0 in e
GI' s were left stranded , .usu- .
ally by the - ¦ political ' . brass
who had commandeered plush ,
spacious aircraf t :  . • ¦
None of -the : sleek jets which
ferried the presidential party
. to - rafnj  Beach , FI,i.,- for in-:
stance , picked up a , single; GI
hitchhiker. . .
Four. GI' s caught a ride .on ' •
. a special j .et , otherwise emp-
ty , which was
o r <l e r e d to- .
Los . Angeles-
. to . pick . ' up
C a 1 i . f o r- '
li i a C o n g .
Harry S h e p-
pard and , two
Air Force en- .
gineer s , Alan
I. McCone and
Alaj. Gen. A.
M: Minton.
Uiif t h e
h i t e h h i k- Pearson
ei's go: only as far west ,  as
Amarillo , Tex: , where t h e
plane stoppinl for fuel . - There
it suddenly dive rted to Aust in
lo pick up Vice President
Lyndon , .lohnson , who wanted
a ride lo . Washington, lie re-
versed the ' plane and left the
i l l ' s stranded in Twas.
Since the special jet never
got to California , Cong. Sliep-
pard and party, lirin ^ lower ,
oil the protocol pole , were
obliged to fly from Los Ange-
les to ¦WashingToVin a lour-
.seal jet t rainer .
THE WEEK bcke Christ .
mas , ' Secretary ' of S la t e  Dean
Kii . s k flew to Paris and back
in a roomy, nearly empty jet .
l ie didn 't offer a rido to any
nt the  CU' s and dependents
trying to join their  lainilics for
Christmas.
Shortly before Clirislinas , Ihe
.Ai r  Force also provided.Texas
Cong. Olin Toaiiiii 1 w i t h  a
plusli , two-engine plane for a
flight. .to New. Orleans. A fre-
quent hitchhiker on Air Force
plants , Teague is chairman of
the A'eterans Conirhittee , but
he offered no free rides to GI
hitchhikers. ' -
However , . Georgia ' Cong.
John ¦ Pilcher , vvhb .: wangled
Air Force transportat ion ' from
Georgia back to Washington
for Christmas , happily waved
l(i GI' s aboard his plane. ."¦
PRESIDENT Kennedy, who
has three luxurious: jets at his
disposal , sent one on two pre-
C'iirisimas flights to -Pari s—•
First: to pick tip a State Dc-
par ;ment party, then back to
get a grou p of NATO dele-
gates. ¦ ,
. Although it brought no leave
passengers back , it did carry
seven college students to Par-
is on the first flight , 11 more
on Ihe . second flight All were
joining : their families , -stationed
on military duty in Europe ,
for Christmas.
. ' .hi a holiday gesture , The Air
Force supplied Assistant Sec-
ret ary of the Army:Paul Igna-
cius with a special , two-engine
plane to inspect the Army 's
avia ion center at Fort Ruck-
er , Ala. But - Ignacius didn 't
make -the same gesture to GI
hitchhikers.
However ,, the Army 's IT.
lie ii. Farle Wheeler , who also
got a courtesy plane from the
Air  Force for . . a prc-Christmas
ll i ^ht  to Montgomery, Ala.,
carried eight GI' s down and
nine hack.
U. Gen . Robert Bums, the
senior American military offi-
cer at the United Nations , also
look three GI passengers with
him on a special p lane from
Washington to New York .
THE ONLY other VIP plana
in the air around Christmas-
linie , a comfortable but cum-
bersome C- l l l l , Was placed at
Ihe  disposal of Moshe Tsbom-
he , self-styled "president" of
the  secessionist Kalanga prov-
ince , for his truce trips to
br ing  peace to the Congo.
As another Clirislma.s ges-
t u r e , the Air Force arranged
to l ly several navv midship-
men home fro m Annapolis on
r oil t i  n e, combat - training
flights. ,' ¦_ ' .
Not e—Many military . . -posts
did an expert job of- arrang-
ing bus transportation home
for GI' s. Brig. Gen. Charles
S. D'Orsa , commandei' at Tort
Jackson , S. C.. had several
hundred .' Trailway buses on • '
hand for his men at cheap
rfftes. They were lined tip four ,
abreast three miles long.
Sending U. S. planes into do-
minican waters is ticklish bus-
iness these days , even when
the planes . .are sent, by re-
quest. ;
A .. -short time ago', Maj. Gen.
Pedro:- .'Rafael Ramon Rodri-
guez Echavarria (who invar- .
, iably uses , all his names) , top .
commander in the Dominican
Pvcpublic, received intell igence :
reports that weapons were be-
ing slipped - ashore in fishing
boats from Castro 's Cuba. The
smuggling was along a sparse-
ly inhabited strip of the Do-
minican north coast , so the
Domincan military chief asked
Marine Col . Bevan Cass , new
1' . S. naval attache in Santo
Domingo , for aid in -patrolling '
the area.
CASS transmitted the request
to Washington with a recom-
mendation that it be granted..
State Department and Penta-
gon officia ls agreed; "so on
Dec . 21 , Navy patrol planes
from Guant anam8 began reg-
ular runs atorrgythe designated
coastal stretch.
T-svo days later , Cass got a
telephone call from Gen. San-
tiago Rodriguez Echavarri a,
the strongman 's younger Tiroth *
er , who heads the Domini can
air force .
"One of your aircr aft  is over-
our terri to rial  wafers ," t h e
Dominican general said, - !.
must warn you that we 're
going to  intercept it nnd loive
Ihe pilot to land. I hope he 'll
obey witho ut obliging us to
fire on him. "
Startle d , Col. Cass asked:
"Hasn 't your brother tallied to
you about this? "
"No ," was Ihe answ er . "I
have - no new instructions , if
tha t ' s what , you mean. "
"Well , please consult hi in
before you do anything else ,"
Col, Cass urged.
The air force chief did so,
learned that the U , S. plane
wns making its patrol at his
.,.l).!'f!Lhv.i
, 's..¥i).ec.Lfic rerjnes) ,,_,.-^ ,_ 
Note—Reason why Maj. '(Ten.
Pedro Rafael Ramon Rodri-
guez lichavarria feels the need
In use his ful l namo is that
his brother was baptized Ped-
ro Rafael Sant iag o Rodri guez
Feluivnrria .
¦
The average American con-
sumed Ifl. -t pounds of frozen
vegetables in 11)111.
Uphold Right
To Criticize
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFA IRS
[/• ' . • " '
¦ ¦ "' By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Controversy over the alleged leniency of
the Supreme Court tpward Ihe Communist menace inside America
is bound to grow as Congress soon resumes its sessions.
The high court has said , in effect , that Americans can . join
the Communist Party and that Congress cannot legislate against
them except in cases in Which it can be pr.o-ved that they are know-
ingly intent on the overthrow
of the government of the Unit-
ed States by force. This is
considered an almost insuper-
able barrier because 'it in-
, volves endless technicalities:
oyer what constitutes legal
proof of "intent. "
The Department of Justice
.is trying now to prosecute the
leaders of . the Communist
Party in America on the
ground that , under existing
law , iney can
be required to
r e  g i s ter as
agents of a
foreign , go v-
e r n m e n t ,
which they re-
fuse to do.. A
few such per-
sons, th  er e-
fore , could ul-
timately go to
jail , bu t in
reality many
thousands of
others will be free to continue
to carry on Their support of
the Communist Party in Am-
erica. The remedy would -seem
to be a . constitutional amend-
ment broadening the power of
Congress to deal with this and
other problems of the "cold
war .": " . . . : . ' .
Vice President Lyndon John?
son made a speech recently
which was widely construed
as. in part , a criticism of the
John Birch Society, sonie , of
whose members have called
lor the "impeachment" of cer-
tain members of the Supreme
: Court of the United Slates.
The address , whiclv was core-
fully prepared ' in adA'ance ,
deserves more attention than
was given to it.
THE VICE president was
speaking at a luncheon , honor-
ing a new federal judge at
Houston , Texas, and he said
that in America people have
"a righ t to say what they
wish—however popular or un-
popular. " He then added:
"Therefore , our courts , are
subject to attack. Those who
disagree-^even for - partisan
-;.rcasons-r-wi .th a court-decision',
have the right to say so. They
may even go so far- as to
question , the. motives and the
good faith of the judges who
rendered the decision.
"The right to raise such
questions should never be chal-
lenged. This is—and must re-
main— a free society. But the
wisdom . of this course of ac-
tion is ' open—and should be-
to sharp debate.
"U is one thing to declare
.a" .court , decision wrong and to
seek its reversal. The men who
wrote the constitution recogniz-
ed that even the best-intent ion-
'c.d of human beings were fall-
ible and they provided simple
means for appeal. It is another
thing to declare a ju dicial sys-
tem wrong and to demand that
all judges who render unpop-
ular verdicts he impeached.
This train of thought merely
paves the way for the Com-
munist dictatorship we seek to
avoid. "
BUT IT ALL depends on
what is meant by "impeach;
menl." The lega l meaning, as
set forth in the constitution it-
self , is that this remedy can
be invoked only in the case
of "treason , bribery, or other
high crimes and misdemean-
ors."
Impeachment , however , in a
broad sense could also mean
steps leading to removal from
office. Thus Congress can pass
laws providing for the removal
of any ' judge who violate *5""
the requirement of "good be-
havior ," For the constitution
doesn 't say that j udges shall
hold office for life , but only
"during good behavior. " Obvi-
ously , the Supreme Court it-
sell can hardly sit In judg-
ment on Ihe behavior of its
own members, so it can be
argued that Congress has the
. power to provide for tri al of
such cases hy the Senate , and
the penalty could he removal
from office .
Thomas Jefferson , who help-
ed to write the constitution ,
fell , a f ter  seeing the new gov-
ernment in operation for 30
years'; that -the ^'lffe -tdnure "- ''
idea was erroneous, lie wrote
in 1R20 ;
"THE JUDICIARY of the
United Slates is the subtle
corps of sappers and miners
constantly work ing u n d e r-
giound to undermine the foun-
dations of our confederated
fabric.
"To consider the judges as
the ultimate arbiters of all
constitutional questions is n
very dangerous doctrine , in-
deed , and one which would
place us under the despotism
of an oligarchy. "
Mr . Jefferson recommended
Hint all Supremo Court jus-
tices be appointed for six-
yonr terms , with re-appoinla-
bllll y hy the President , and
subject Mo confirmat ion by
bolh houses of Congress , In-
sleail of jus! by die .Senate,
The chief criticism through-
out the years litis been that
the court has tried to be-
come a policy-mi ili er and has
departed from judicial limits .
In August lilbil the conference
of state chief justices , by. n
vol e of .11! to 8, tieverely crit-
icized the decisions of; the Su-
-prerne, Court of the United
States and , in a formal re-
port , said :
"WE BELIEVE that in tho
fields with which we are con-
cerned , and as to which we
feel entitled to speak , the Su-
preme Court too often lias tend-
ed to adopt the role of poli cy-
maker without proper judicia l
restraint. We feel this  is par-
ticularly the 'case in both of
the great fields we have dis-
cussed—namely, t-l ) c extent
and extension of the federal
power , and 'f l ic  supervision of
st ate action by the Supremo
Court by virtue of Ihe four-
teenth amendment. In the light
of the immense power of the
Stiprenie-emirl - atid— it s- -prae-
lieu ) non-reviewabllily in most
instances , no more important,
obligation rests upon I t ,  in our
v lew , than that of careful mod-
eration in tlie exerc ise of its
policy-mak ing role."
The foregoing Is really an
appeal to public opinion to
achiove n reform, It i.s I ho
r ight of individual citizens sim-
ilarly to enll for reforms , and
tha t ' s why it isn 't so simple
to  write off Ihe "<>.\|n.'mi.s»i"
of some members of the John
Birch Society as altogether un-
provoked.
M/ffc /s .
Nature's
Food
To Your Good Health
3y JOSEPH G, MOLNER, M. D.
"Dear Dr : Molner: lain,
an elderl y lady who has
hardening of the arteries.
Should' I continue to drink
milk? - Mrs. D. L."
I' m quite aware : that some
research: people recently have
taken a whack at milk as a ,
factor in hardening of the ar-
teries. I can see their point
—but I do not entirely agree.
First let me answer today 's
question , which is one of many
in the same vein. Yes, I would
keep . on . drinking milk.
Now for my main reasons.
First, milk is not going to
harm the arteries of elderly
people w h o
already have
hardening of
t h e  arteries.
And on the;
o t h e r  handi
. if t h c y. skip
milk , they, are ..
'going to miss
t h e  calcium
and some .oth-
er decidedly ¦• '
usefui ingre-:
d i e it 't ' s-o ' f
milk. ' . '¦
Second , let me subject you
to a somewhat more compli-
c a t e d reasoning. Basically
. (and this- is why some -people
are aiming their criticism at
it) milk does contain a certain
amount of animal fat. T iideed ,
that is the way by which we
measure its "richness."
Likewise — and this seems,
to go along with the theory of ;
those . who criticize milk . —
there is reason to think that
excessive animal fats , pr other ,
"solid" fats , contain so much
cholesterol that it raises the
cholesterol level in the blood , .
. and thus contributes to the
amount of material which is; 
gradually deposited in or on the
artery walls and helps "Har-
den" the arteries.
So far . I'm giving the argu-
ment all to the other: side!
NOW LET me have my say.
By every known criteri on, the
correct , diet isn 't one with no
fat. It is one with not too much
fat. We all need some .- fa t . -
Even the rigid vegetarians
need fat and they get it either
in the form of dairy products
or the various vegetable oils.
It isn 't fat that harms us. It' s
too much fat!
" Tlie American -diet is known
to be . far richer in fats of all
sorts than the diet in a good
many 'other ' parts "of the world.
Some other areas arc harmful-
ly short of fats.
So should we therefore abol-
ish all fats? No. We'd be as
badly off as people in  areas
where there isn 't enough fat!
Or td concoct a simile,
there 's the man who says,
"I smoke three packs of cig-
arels a day and three cigars .
Do you think I should cut down
on my cigars?"
WINONA DAILY HEWS
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. THE OLD ADMONITION, "It's dog-
get! as does it ;" appears t» have been
adop ted by President Kennedy as a sort
of motto for his administration. Judging
by what \vas said at br iefings for the
press at Palm Beach , the chief executive
plans no striking changes in the year
ahead hut expects to proceed much as he
has done tlius far.
This applies most pariicularl y to the
administration 's conduct of foreign a f -
fairs. Mr, Kennedy hints at no dramat ic
action , promises no memorable advance
in the  continuing battle to st rengthen the
free world , He feels that  the balance of
power lies with the West , but not enough
so lo permit  genuine freedom of act ion .
In all his pronouncements he has empha-
sized the - prolonged diff icul t ies  we face.
This concept of the struggle st i l l  appears
to be. uppermost in his m ind.
It is significant , also , t h a t  President
Kennedy thinks the differences among
America and her allies have been exag-
gerated. He holds firnily to the  view t h a t  al-
t h o u g h  there are points at issue the  great
powers of the West .stand u n m i s t a k a b l y
a l igned  when they come up agains t  com-
munism , This belief s t r e n g t h e n s  t h e  prom-
ise , of steady, essentially concer te d  u n d e r -
t a k i n g s  to extend freedom and  t h w a r t
Moscow.
A M E R I C A N S  ihouid not " bo disappoint -
ed in th i s  undramat ic  approach  lo t h e
playing of our part on the  world s lage . .
They would have cause for  a l a r m  if t h e
President were ta lk ing of b r i n k m a n s h i p
and  d r a s t i c  action. The s i t u a t i o n  ca l l s  l o r
r e a l i s t i c  analysis and u n r e m i t t i n g  e f f o r t
r a t h e r  than  for bal t lo cries and a d v e n -
tures , This  h the sensible  premise mi
which mir leadershi p now appears lo rest ,
m '• ' "
When thou patscst through tho waters, I will
be with tho*; And through tti» rlvert , Ihey shnll
not overflow thee; whan thou walkosl through
tho firo , thou shalt not b» burned; neither shnll
tho (lame kindU upon the*. H. 43:2.
No Striking
Changes Planned
'Mr. President, What Will the Governor Have for Dessert?'
<K^> M* N°wI MMMHB I Phillip * (1(1 Dnutil,
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"Wouldn 't yoti Juiow it? We 're just about out of debt
and THEY have to go and buv a color television sot , "
A potluck dinner ¦ preceded , the
meeting and installation of officers
of Wenonah Rebekah Lodge Wed-
nesday evening at the Odd Fellows
Temple. . .
Mrs. Paul Griesel Sr., district
deputy president of District 1, was
assisted by Mrs. Irwin Vetsch , dc]V
uty marshal ; Mrs. Laura Phil-
lips , deputy chaplain; Mrs. John
Wanek , deputy secretary; Mis.
Minnie Schellhas. deputy treasur-
er: Mrs. Herbert Nichols , deputy
insid e and outside - .¦guardian and
Mrs. B. It , Wanrlsnider , deputy
musician. .
OFFICERS installed were: Mrs.
Daniel Horkowski , noble grand ,
succeeding Mrs . W. K. Wheeler
who will act as. .Jr. past noble
grand- -for ' the year; Mrs. Milton
Peed , vice grand , succeeding Mrs.
Borkows ki; Mrs. R. R. Wandsnid-
er , secretary, re-elected and Mrs .
K . . K .  Porter , treasurer , - re-elected .
Mrs. Wheeler was presented a past
noble grand pin.
Appointive office rs are warden.
Mrs. Paul Griesel .Jr. ; conduc-
tor , Mrs. Nichols; chaplain , Mrs.
Harry O'Brien-: musician , Mrs.
Wandsniiler;  r ight  siippor.er to the
noble grand , Mrs . Wanek: ' lelt sup-
porter to the noble grand , Mrs . H .
L. Searighl , right supporter to
the vice grand, Mrs. Schellhas ;
left supporter to the vice grand ,
Mrs. Ilaefner ; inside guardian ,
Mrs. , Griesel Si- ., and outside guar-
dian , Mrs. Vetsch. Mrs. Schellhas
was elected trus tee for thr ee
years .succeeding Mrs . M. K .
Schulze. The next meeting will he
Jan.  17 at B p.m.
ZION CHURCHWOMEN' - ni .AHl , Wis '.' " i"Spcx;ia1)—Zion
Lutheran Churel i women will mee t
Thursday at 2 p.m. The program
on "Kvangelism " to he presented
by the Dorcas ( !ircle will include
a pageant , "Way of the Witness , "
Hostesses are the Mines. Myron
Neslingen.  O . . I .  Sle|te and Harr is
Hanson.
PLEASANT HOUR CLUB
WOODLAND , Minn ,  i Special i~
The Pleasant Hour ladies chili ol
Vl'oodlmid will meet nt '2 p.m. Wed-
nesday at Thriin 's Cafe , Plum-
view.
Rebeka h Lodge
installs Officers
CALEDO.V1A, Minn. (Special) ~
Red.and white poinsettias decorat-
ed the a!t«ir of St . Peter 's Cath-
olic Churc h Dec. 27 at d0:30 a. m.
when Miss Katherine Lord , 'daugh-
ter of Roy Lord , Caledonia , and
the late Mrs. Lord, hecame the
bride of Pfc . Richard Zehell, Cash-
;ton . Wis.
The Her. William Bert rand was
celebrant jj f the Nuptial Mass and
received the marriage vows
THE BRIDE, given in marriage
by her father , wore a floor-leng.h
gown of embroidered lace ~ over taf-
feta designed with a scalloped
neckline and short sleeves worn
with- long Rloves. Flowing lies from
a large how at the back of a taf-
¦fe.'a cummerbund ended at the
hooped hemline of her gown.
Her silk . .illusion veil fell from
a croWn of, - . lace , set"with , seed
pearls. She carried a bouquet of
bride 's roses. ' . • • ¦
i Mrs. Allan Kramer , Caledonia ,
| sister of the bride , was matron , of
! honor. She . wore a street-length
| frock of .pink chiffon over taffeta
j and carrie d , a . bouquet of white
i chrysanthemums, Glen 1 e b. e 1 1,
; Cashton , . was .'. his brother 's best
i man.
A DINNER for immediate rela-
.ti\es": was given , at. St. -Mary's
Hall. following the ceremony. Mrs.
: Lawrence 'Sfadt ler. Mrs. Otto :Erh-
vsler, Miss Carlenp GuilLuirne and
. Miss Vict oria .. Stadtlcr were in
charge of th ^ dinner. .
• Mr, and Mrs. Zebeli. left Jan . I; for F' . l.e.wi > . ¦' ¦¦Wash ,., where the
bridegroom is stationed..  For travel
.Mrs. ZeheM chaise a brown plaid
¦; I talian wool fitted - suit with a mink
; collar.
RUSKIN STUDY CLUB
Raskin Study Cl.uo pit meet
. Monday at 1:30 .p.in . at^fie home
of : Mrs. George : Kelley,' 472 Cof-' , legeview . Mrs. McKendree Petty
¦ will give the paper entitled "Ver-
L mpnt , the Last Stand of the Yan-
i kees."
Katherine Lord,
Richa rd Zebell
Exchange Vows
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Forever Feminine
Color slides of member's gar-
dens were shown Thursday eve-
ning at the annual meeting of the
Winona Flower arid Garden Club
held at the YWCA with Mrs. Gor-
don Ballard, president , presiding.
. Mrs. C A. Iiohrer. chairman of
the January program, announced
the slides. M. J: Barnbenek. club
photographer and adviser , showed
Ihe slides. Pictures were provided
by Mrs. Ballard . Mr. Barnbenek ,
Irvin Bitlner , Mrs. D. J. Delano.
Mrs. Richard Fleming, Francis
Jilk, Mrs . Karl Lipsohn , II. A.
Marsh, Mrs. "Russell Rossi , Mrs.
Earl -Schwab, and Mrs. : R. M.
Thompson. They commented on
the pictures as they were shown.
THE SLIDES wer» taken in-
doors and out, and iii each of the
four seasons. They were choice
single blossoms, clusters of flow-
ers, borders, doorways, rock gar-
dens, potted plants , gard en plots,
bird baths and shrubs and trees.
The club's ' Lake Winona peren-
nial garden was shown at differ-
ent growing ¦ periods throughout
the season. A dime-store cactus
which produced a beautiful blos-
som and the '-.garden friend, the
bull snake , .were subjects for
slides.
Several slides;- taken in Cape
Cod ,. Pella , Iowa and Mankato
were shown. '
Of special interest were pictures
of the Central Methodist Church
taken before,- during-and-after-the
fire. All were taken from the
same spot by .Mr. ' and Mrs. Bal-
lard.
DURING THE business meeting
officers for the coming year were
elected. They are presiden t, Mr,
J ilk , vice-president, Mrs. . • James' Walz and treasurer , Leo Brom.
The historian, Mrs. Irwin Blumen-
tritt and the Secretary , Miss Lou-
isa Farner. will serve the second
vear of their terms. Mrs. Ballard
was elected to replace A. F. Shira
as a board member. Mrs. Schwab
and : Mrs. Thomson continue as
board members. .
The. annual reports given by of-
ficers and committee chairmen
indicate a busy year with cred-
itable achievements by the 98
rnembers. The following officers
reported : president. Mrs, Ballard;
vice-president. Mr, Brom : secre-
tary . Miss Farner; treasurer , Miss
Maud Gernes. and historian , Mrs.
Irwin Blumentritt.:
Committee chairmen who report-
ed were : Lake Perennial Garden ,
Miss Stella Halderson ; memorial ,
Mrs. Rossi ; program. Mrs. Mar-
tin R. Peterson : refreshments,
Mrs. Harold Bri'esath , • and mem-
bership. Mrs. F r a n c i s  Farrell,
Mrs. Farrell , in charge of attend-
i ance arid door prizes, presented apacket of seeds to the members
I havi ng perfect and one-absence
Tftiendance records. These awards
were given to the Mmes. Ballard ,
Blumentritt , Hoeppner ,• ". Johnson ,
Palmer and Peterson, to the Miss-
es Farner , Gernes . and Stella arid
Tina Halderson. Mrs. Jilk , and
Miss Gernes were recipients of ihe
! door prizes.
Cplored Slides
Show Loca l
Garden Seasons
A School of L Missions will be
held at Central Methodist Chutch
Sunday at 5:15 p.m. This is the
first of a series of four sessions
to be held during the month of
JanuaryT^T^
The school will begin with -a
snack time .with coffee , crea m
and milk being provided by the
church , each person br inging his
ovn sack lunch. Devotions .will .be
held from 5:45 f o S  p.m. .at which
time a class period will begin for
the- adult ' group, seniors , juniors ,
primary, and kindergarten. This
class session will continue until
6:55 and at 7 p.m. the groups will
unite for an assembly period end-
ing at 7:30. :
A nursery will-be provided. This
is "a family affair with something
for each age group!
Central Method is?
Church Schedules
School of Missions
HOUSTON , Minn. ' (SpeciaD '—
Mystic Circle . 'chapter.' .. 153 0:E.S,
initiated two new memberf Dec.
28 in the; chapter rooms.
Mrs. Albert Eglinton and her
granddaughter Aiysann Eglinton
were initia ted into the order.Mrs.
Eglinton's son and Alysann 's fa-
ther , Billy Joe Eglinton is associ-
ate patron of the chapter and
Alysann 's mother holds the station
of RuUi^ Ijffth- araiatcd-iii. - -thejnhliaiory work.
AN ADDENDA honoring the
new members and a Christmas
addenda were given by the worthy
matron, Mrs . Margaret Flatten
and officers. Mrs. William Webbles
was soloist accornpaiiied by Mrs.
Clarence Wahl.
The annual Christmas party Avas
held at the close- of the meeting.
Guests from Caledonia, Dakota
and Winona were welcomed along :
..with Mrs. Caro l Hinds , ' Wint .hrop j
Harbor , 111., sister. - . of the worthy
: patron. ' • - . ¦ ' ' . . ' ;
'•¦' Mr. and Mrs. ¦'.Archie Flatten, j
i son and daugliter.-in-law of the i
worthy matron . were introduced
and presented with a R ift  from his
, mother in honor of their 25th wecld-
, ing anniversary..
Following the meeting a potluck
i lunch was served. Tables were
i centered with Christmas decora
tions. 'J
! fr : •
¦ ' > .
¦ '. .
' BIRTHDAY HONORED
! UOimON , Minn. (Special) —
i The Misses Cora and Nina Peter-
: son were hostesses at a party
; Dee. 29 honoring Iheip mother ,
Mrs. P. S. Peterson whose 8(1 th
birthday was celebrated . Mrs. Pe-
terson was "Queen for a Day " at
the food festival in Houston in
September.
Houston Mystic
Circle Chapter
GES Initiates 2
j .  The graduate iccoi d and Miller
j Analogy examinations wi l l  he giv-
; en al Winona Slate College Jan 20,
j Dr. F. L. Van Alstine , dnec tor  of
i the .graduate ,-piogi am , announced
) today. . . '
: The examinations open onlv to
• graduate students , are gi\ en onlj
I twice , a- ycari TheMiller Analogj wil l  be gnen
at , 8 a.m. and the giaciuate ice
ord about 9:1.3 in Room 3.11, Som-
scn Hall. .' . •¦ ¦
YOUNG PEOPLES CRAFT "
i Youns 31eoplcs t i a f t  w ill meet
' at 3:30 p.m. Saturday in the fire
hall station in Gooducu
COCHRANE-BUFFALO CITY PTA
; 
COCIIRANF , W i s — C o c h r a n e
Buffalo City PI \ wil l  meet Mon
'; day at 8: 15 p.m A i epresentat i \ e
j from the vocational st hnol at I>a
I Crosse will be the speaker. The
; t eachers will serve.
PLEASANT VIEW 4-H
, BLAIR . Wis. ( Special )-l)nnicl¦ Johnson has been elected presi-
dent of the Pleasanl View , 4-1!
Club. Other officers: ' Delplia John-
son , vice president : I'.clinda
[ Skougli , secretary; David Dal/ell ,
treasurer , and Sally ' K o x l i e n , re-
porter.
Graduate Exams
3iated at WSC
! ;  HOUSTON "., Minn (Special > -
: Open house was held Dec 27 at
St. Peter 's Church hall . Ifokah on
the occasion of the 45th ' wedding
anniversary of Mr and Mi v  Clif
ford Orr:
, Miss Mallei Doering married
Clifford Orr Dec 20, 1916 at Ihe
home of her parents, Mi and
: Mrs. Adam Doering Attendants
were Miss - . Myi tic On , now .Mrs
Ray Utley. Sun City An; , and
Chester Doering, Caledonia Minn
Mrs. Utley was unable to be pie
sent , for the ammcp -ni j  Mi and
.' Mrs. Orr have lesided in then
Mound .'Prairie farm , home since
their marriage.
MR. AND MRS. Orr have two
i daughters , Mrs Homy JleCune ,1 Houston , and Mrs . Rudy Lati^on ,
1 Hokah. Minn , Thev h a \c  su gi and
' children who wei e aho pie ent
1 for the anni\ -ersary.
Music was provided by the
Laugen family orchestra and the
"Sandwich . Quaitet " composed of
• Harlcy Larson ; Lynden Johnson ,
: Philli p Senn and Rudy Laugen
• The anniversary cake was served
by Mrs. .Rudy New hou^c 1 a Cres
: cent.MiniL . and Mrs. John-Stokes ,
La Crosse. Wis. , niece- of Mi and
: Mrs. Orr. The Mmes Geoi ge
j Tschumper , Victor LauKen , Joseph
;M. : Lorcnz ,"-Julius Lehman and
Mabel Albrecht assisted
Clifford Orrs
i Celebrate
45th Anniversary
tf -Oi dS\ "&ti»z - .. .,.:. ±^V?p^ \ ' ¦¦ ------i •> /
I' ^Frams Your Portraits \
j During Our
I FRAME SALE
Up to 50% Off
Some frame* reduced oven
morol |
' ' !, Not eve ry  M/r in i : \cn  si \ |e . . .
see the  complete .'.el ectio n in nur
winilow.
i
^
JCIAJAOJTL Studto <
) 69 East Fourth ($ L _ .>
^H>)- .-v ^SV'V^&M *:  ^[W
¦¦¦i^ M^^^^^MiHHi^HfHH^^^BIHIBHIH ^^HiHflnnSBBiKMBiiHiHHIHOlS ^HSIKJBH
^
QUILTJBMTS REGARDED
NEW 100% WOOL BATTS
MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
SEND FOR FREE INFORMATION
Open Mon. Wed.-Fri. 1:00-4:30 p.m. Sat . 9:00-11:30 n.m.
AMERICANA TEXTILE MILLS
OFFICE—225 Kansm Phone 3972
Winona, Minn. Box 491
v
V >V i„ Special Purchase! : mjr ^>\.
jr-hi shi/t-dress £ ;
'"'.. *"') L*/^
coordinates -f f^ k^s  ^ - 7 -
It 's a shirt dress! It's separatesl And f ffmffflr / f M vLv
' what a dress for your jr -hi life. ..^ A j /[ Jim if ' I S '/ -  ) \
school , .parties. .Sunday dress -upl "~ S ' MB \f J
In dri p-dry fabric you don 't have to ironj W ¦/ -/v
Blue, white, peach , mint. Sizes 6-14. ; If ' M  M . Jl
IO U  A .R E  I N V I T E D  T O  " C H A R G E  IT "  l / i^w
X^
I - '
MR. AND MRS, Dennis H, Garrigan are pic- j
durcd above following their marriage Dec. 16 at
Union Presbyterian Church ,'Utica , Minn . The j
former Miss Shirley Holm is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth' O. Holm ,'Ut .ica ,.';' ahd . Mr ,' .' '
Carrigan is the son of Mrs. Evelyn Carrigan ,
Rochester , Minn,, and Harold Caitigaiir St. . Ghar-
: , -' ' . .- '.lcs,- -'(Camera Arts . .Photo)¦ ' ' . . - . - ' ¦'.
UTICA , Minn , (Special)—In a
candlelight ceremony at Union ;
Presbyterian Church , Utica , Miss 1
Shirley Holm , daughter of Mr. and i
; Mrs. Kenneth Holm . Utica , be- ;
came the briee of Dennis IT. Car'-!.
rigan , son of -Mrs. Evelyn Carri-j
gan , Rochester. Minn., and Har- |
old Carrigan , St. Charles. • - .
The Rev. John J. Mnnchoff per- ;
fornied the double-ring ceremony ;
Dec, 16 at 7:30 p.m. befofVa set- ,
ting of lighted c;mdles in candela-
bra , palms and poinsettias. i
TRADITIONAL wedding music
was played by organist , Mrs. Al-\
Ian King, who also accompanied ;
soloist William Handke , St. Char- ;
>*'-; . : : . - ' . ' . . '- 1Given in marriage hy her father
the bride was .attired in a floor-
length gown of ivory white silk
brocaded taffeta made with scoop
neckline , long sleeves and prin-
cess line panel front with impress-
ed pleats at the sides of the skirt
nnd the train designed to form a
draped bustle effect at the back.
She wore a bouff ant , veil and !
she carried red roses on a white
prayer : book . A. cultured , pearl i
pendant , gift of the bridegroom , !
was her only jewelry.
The bride was attended by her •
cousin , Mrs. Gerald Walters , Plain- '
view , Minn., as bridesmaid and :
Miss Kay Coulson , Rochester ,
Minn ., cousin of the  bride , as maid
of honor. They wore poinsettia red
floor-length gowns made, with
square necklines , e l b o w - l e n g t h
sleeves and bouffant skirts accent-
ed in back with self fabric roses .
They wore tripl e strand crystal
bracelets , gi fts of the bride ,
¦ ( i ' e r ' a l d -  Wallers , '-. Pl 'ainview ,.
Minn., was best man and Donald
Holm , St. Paul , brother of the
bride , was groomsman. Ushers
were Glen : Mason and Max Ol-
son , both of St.. Charles. Altar boys
were Roger Holm , Utica. and Gary
Holm , St. Charles.
Christmas decorations were used
for the reception held in the
church basement with Mrs. Har-
old Bartsh , Mrs. EvereU Timm
and Mrs. Dale I-hilshizer in charge |
of arrangements. Assisting ' were]
the Misses Bernice Holm , Winona , ;
aunt of the bride , Muriel Vagt , |
Judith Dyar. Rebecca Vitse , Carol i
Smith and Beryl Waldhelm , all of !
Rochester.' ¦¦ i
The bridal dinner was' given a'. ;
the home of the bridegroom 's fa-"\
tfie'r- in St. Charles Dec. 15 . fol- ' .i
lowing the. wedding rehearsal. . 1
The brid e and bridegroom are \
ho'h graduates of St. Charl es High :
School and are employed at ; St. j
Mary 's .Hospital , Rochester. .. "Pie j
couple is at home at. . 1016. -isth . Aw, - J
3LW., Rochester , Minn/ ¦ ¦¦' . - " j
, - ' ¦ « ¦ " . Y - ' ¦ ¦ i
Shirley Ho Inn, I
Dennis Carrigan
- Exchange Vows
-
. 
- -
. 
¦
. (
Howard Heup presented two film
strips , "Family Togetherness" and :
Family Worship. '' at St. Matthew 's !
Lutheran School '. PTA meeting
Thursday evening. .
Mr, Heup reported that the bul-
letin board . and curtain rods for
the Pioneer Room are nearly com- .
plete.] Forty attended and the
eighth grade won the penny count.
Hosts and hostesses were Mr.
and Mrs. Von Mueller, ¦ Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Rot her and Mrs, Per-
cy Manz. :
LEGION AUXILIARY
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial )—Th e American Legion Aux-
iliary will meet Tuesday evening
;at 8 p.m. at the clubrooms. The
I Junior Auxiliary will meet the
i sarhe day at 4 p.m. .
j BACHELOR ENTERTAINS
¦;' BLAIR , Wis. (Special )—Bache-
lors too , can prove they are good
hos|s , James Svenson who is em-
ployed as a trucker , entorlainexl
o0 relatives and friends nt a dfn-
ncr at a local cafe New Year 's
i Eye . Two of the' guests " Chester '
j Odegard and William '. Kindschy.
I had birthdays and cake and cof-I fee were served followin g the din- ;
I ner. Ira Swenson , a brother , also1 single, lives here! .
' ' •' ¦
St; Matthew'J PTA j
Sees Film StrVps I
p. . - ; . '' . . ';': \ 'l: \:, : ^0m-
I MR. AND MRS. David Ellis were married
| in a double-ring ceremony in North Prairie Luth-
! ' eran Church Mrs. Ellis is the former Miss Phyl-
¦ lis Danielsori . Minneapolis , daughter of Mr. and
•; Mrs. Elhor H. Danielson , Lanesbord, Minn: , and j
j Mr . Ellis is the . son . of Mr , and Mrs. Arthur El- . .
I lis , Chatfield , Minn. 'Camera Arts photo )
-. - LANESBORO , Minn. —Miss Phy l-]
lis Danielson , Minneapo '.is. became ;
the bride of David Mark; Ellis ,;
Minneapolis , Dec. 9 in a double- ;
ring ceremony in the North Prai-J
rie Lutheran Church. Parents of j
the couple arc Mr. and Mrs. Elnor j
IL Danielson , Lanesboro, and Mr. |
and Mrs. Arthur - Ellis , . Chatfield ,.!
Minn: i
The bride , given in .marriage j
by her father , wore a floor-length !
gown fashioned with scpop neck- i
line , long sleeves^ appliqucd mo-']
tifs accenting ; the skirt and bod- j
\ce. She
; 
can-ied a white Bible j
rwith a white orchid and streamers j
of stephanotis. Her pearl earrings
were a gift of the bridegroom.
Bridal '¦¦ attendants were M i  s s
June Borgen , Minneapolis , M i s s
Gloria Danielson, R o c h e  s. t e r ,
i Minn.- , and Mrs. Ely In Paulson ,
' Rtishford. sisters of the bride. The
bridegrooms attendanls were Rob-
'¦ ert Ellis , John Hockcma and El*
j vin Paulson. Darrell Olson and
[Richard Ellis ushered, Lorie Su-
j therland , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce : Sutherland, and Rich-
l ard Danielson , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Danielson , were flow-
er girl and ringbearer.
Mrs . Gerald Danielson ,. sister-
in-law of the bride , played the
wedding marches and accompan-
ied the solos of the bridegroom ,
and the Rev. Donald Utzman , Ra- -
cine, Minn.
[ The bride 's attendants w o r e
j dresses of royal blue" sati n made
[ with scoop necklines , three-quar-
; ter length sleeves and bou ffant
| skirts trimmed with tiny bows.
; They carried white Bibles, the gift
i of the bride. , and bab y pink roses¦ and .chrysanthemums. ' Royal blue
| satin was also worn by the floiv-
| er-girl who carried a basket of
1 white chrysanthemums.
; A reception in the clnireh par-
lors followed the ceremony..
.
' ¦ ¦ ¦
HOSPITAL CLUB
! SPRING GROVE . Minn ,  (Spe-
cial )—Tlie Spring drov e ' Hospital
1 Club , will meet Monday atternonn
with  Mrs. Julia Holland .- Mrs. Lcla
! Holland and Miss Nett ie  Fladagor
¦ as hostesses.
95TH BIRTHDAY
HOUSTON , Minn .  (Special )  —
.Mrs. Torjerd Morken oluerved lier
'.l.'j th bir thday Dec, 2li . ninner
guests were her sons and their
; wives , Mr. and Mrs.  Chert Mor-
: ken . and Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Mm --
; ken , Mrs. Morken is confined , lo
her bed mosl of the t ime and is
: eared lor h y her daughter , Miss
' Tilda Morken.
Miss Danielson,
David Ellis Wed !
Do You Want a New Lease on Life?
Amie and Maxine of A & M CERAMIC STUDIO , 1076
Gilmore Ave., have the~answer for youl
THEY INVITE YOU TO OPEN HOUSE
SUN., JAN. 7, from ^r^ r
Come and Enjoy the Student Ceramic Display!
NEW CLASSES BEGIN JANUARr 9
C O R R E C T I O N
Pork Chops advertised in yes-
terday 's pnper should have road
FRESH, MEATY
Pork Hocks Lb 29c
Stan's
"Pik-Quik" Market
978 E. 8th St,
(gn tn tir t (Elfurrl t «f ^x iur ©hnir ^
Lutheran Services j
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHEUAN !
:¦ (West Wnbnsha ' end ;Hlgh). j
The Rev. A. Lv Mennicke f
DaVSd Wittc , Vicar
¦ * ¦ 15 . '»nrj . '. 10:<5 .1 m .- WrjM'ilr. Sermriri; ..
"Our Wii i lw). .Worn,.' Viewed In -de Llghl.
0! EpIpharW . - ¦ ' ¦ W. ' H: NtMIS, O'OB^:,'-' - •
Senior ' cM' . d i r cc te r !  by fV.--. Noilr, *rii!
tln^,. "Hrw RpAiiiih' l ." ¦ _. . ' -
.' P-jP .rt.m 
¦ Sunday .'.cl'oril.fl-id ^'OH sO'f 'i)!
[1'irilr cin^i- 1 : .- .
¦ Mond.'y, ! ',r' r "" :- r- ihlf .C'rr 'r . .
- J A -  pi|i ,- tiUScriiri Girl '.rirn'CM .
".'
''*' .')0
' p.m.— Lv>' -r'.»n Gir l'  PL-win - fi-.i iv ..
ci.: .• . - ,-
i - ) P  - o r i v .— l ' '. - lhc i»n  P lone«' i . . '.!
7 - 3t > p ni.-: Blhlf .cl 't'f. .
¦ ¦ !'.
Tur-rjsr,' 7 : H ¦ /< rr., --Juh\cr  .rtinfjrm.- >l!( 1r.
el.-u'
:'Wli>fno?i--Tl 'fri f "• •-.•> -ei' i - , ' . .
7 p m  ..St'H'ln/ sririnpl . I f A C i ipri. j.
6 p m .~ Srhlct - rt'n.r . j
i\ecnrsd'»y. 
¦ 
' 5
r- ¦ .F ' • ¦Woman ' * Ofh.
¦ Tfiur!.dAy ', C A T I  -'Scrioof niry lte. . j
!J; i5 p.m.— ..'u'nlbr ' c^'Olr, ' i
* il? '6 rn ~ rT^I'.'f rl Council
'-rid;1 -, 5-7 p m - Co.-nrm. [i.on rrrj! r lr«'
lion; ¦
¦¦ .
' ' i
Sufurriay. 9 A m '¦-Publ ic  initial co'nflf- ;
mi-.tinn c '.)•¦.. - ¦:¦. " '' -A ¦¦¦ '. . .
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
" (Missouri Synod)
: . (Broadway end Liberty)
The Rev, Emil G«i$tfeld ,|
The Rov. Armin U. Deye . '}
Assisting, the.Rev , " R. Korn j
- 8 .  f.riv — r/.it'ins. .Scrmcn!' "l.orrt, l..enc] j
U'. -Another- Way. " .Ti>>.l, Al.il*. ?:!?. .' J
? - 5 A .m - Sunday school. -ifmJirjn ' Bible. (
C!.T- . ¦ I-
¦5- -,J i.ni: and 10 ^5 a.m. • -Wor '-lilp. Scr-
r-ri.in ;.nd t e x t '  *nmr- M :>tirttlns jervlcr? '
CVrKiniif^ . ry.i'.s - Dolores- 2c/ujm,inn. - flrtrj
r nyct Broker . - - . r - ¦ . ,;
ff pirn — Conference of . LulKcr.in Cfurrrh. :
men. St! O^rles. Minn.-
Monday, Day School open*.
- 10 « m --P.v.tory conference, Rochester,
//•inn 
¦
¦ i ' p m. —Coniu molirin claM.. 
¦
. h:3(i. p.m:-Junior- 'chnlr .
7 30 p m -j'Siviior. choir. - '
W' f.'CJnc'.rjoy. 5 p:m-. - Tru* rreC
7 31. .p.m.-So/ .-inq. Circ le-  j.
¦ .Thursday,  ^ p.m. —Conf irrnMioii cl.v.s. 
' '
7 p.m;—Aclull Bible class, church.
I pm.—Church council'. /
- 8 : 1 5  p.m. — Sunday - school ' teachprs,
tcliopl.
;F-rldavi 9 -p.m!—Bible class teachers.
Satv fday,  ¦? 
¦ 
a.m. ' .' Confirmation class.
'
•
' ¦ •¦¦
¦ ¦ • -
.
'
• '
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran Church)
'.(Corner ,Huff and Wabasrin)
¦p.r; L. E. Brynestad
T. E. Herbranson,
Assistant Pastor
? n.rn.--Sermon. "Wlirrfl Is He '' " Mrs,
7. Charlc-, Green ,, o.ro^ iifsf, will play
''How BrlqM Appears tho .Mprnlnrj Star ,"
' Uleolal, and "Son 'of.' the Highest." Cruzer..
9.'.a.m.- -Sunday school, grades 4-1? .
10:15 a.m.--.Sermon and orqan same as
earlier , Antnpn-i by senior choir, Dennis
Oc.H<ner dir-ett'nq.
10.15 a.m.— Sunday school- nursery, kin-
dc'o'nrle.n. grades 1-3;-
¦¦
5:33 p.m. — Senior, dnrl Junior leaoucs
meet, Lake Park Lodge.- . 'for. light supper
end IcesKatino /
Tyojc/ay, 7:30 s.m -.-Men'! prtyer .grovp'i-
chapel,
8 p.m.—Church council. .
SrVpdncrriay, 7 p.m,-Bible jluily claw.
chapel . ¦
Thursday, 7 30-p.m.--Senior choir, Scout ,
room.- ¦ : . ' -
¦
6:30 p,m,- LSA Choir.
7:30 p.m-—L5A.
Friday, 4 p.m.—Boy« choir, Fellowship
Hall. ,'¦
: Saturday. 9 a.m. — Junior and senior
conflrmnnds,
.11 a m.-Girls choir, Fellowship Hall,
'."' -.¦ ;
¦
FAITH LUTHERAN
(United Lwlheran
Church in America )
' ¦ ¦ ' : . . 1701 W. Howiird) .
." Robert L. Ne/son, Pastor
Earle Dronckhahn, Assisting
?:30 a.m.—Sunday : school with -c las i cs
tor all SP.es. 
¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ .-
10:H5 -a.m.—Worihlp, 
¦ ' Mrs. A. A. John-
ton, organist.' will play preludes, "Theme
from .Komennal Ostrou'- " Rubenstcln, and
"In Heaven Above," F. Mnllus Chrlsli'n-
scn. Anthem, "Briohfesl and Best." Ser -
mon, "The Herald and the Beacon." .
i:30 p.m.-League skating party. ,
Monday, 7 p m.—Church council,
Wednesday, 10 a.m.—C hcrob school ..
Thursday, 4:30 p.m.—Junior choir.
7:30 p.m.—Senior choir .
Saturday, 10 a. m. -Ca tecliellcal . claii,'
¦ ¦
REPEEMER EV, LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
. (1700 W. Wabasha St.)
The Rov. David-T^Pankow,
Potfor
• 
* .3I) a m.- Sunday school. Bible classes.
10:30 a .m. —Worship.  Sormon, " A r K e
and Shine, Your Light Is Cornel" Mallh.
2 1-1?. ¦ .¦ . . .
4 p.m -'Adult Information class ,
8 p.m. Winona circuit laymen's . meel.
Inn,. SI. Charles.
Monday, 10 a .m.— Pnstcri' confrrrncr,
Grace I ilthrran, Rochester .
Tuesday , - 8 p.m.-Annual voters ' meet
Jn- . . . • - . . -
¦' ¦' '
Wednesday,  7 p ni -Chi ldren's choir,
I p in ¦• Yc.nlh c-liolr
Thur.-day,  B p ni,- r.unday school te.u ti
er s.
Saturday. ? n.nv—Prrcontlrmatlon da-.s
10.30 a m .. ronilmtnllon class,
HE
GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)
The Rev. David M, Ponalh
* '<0 nf' :< t l  a m  . Wnrship wlllt <'i>m
niunlM- i ',,-i nH' r-i , • •T h i s .  Is f.\y IUL K C I¦ 
Son - c " - „ inl't ,  Mrs Ronald [lin k .
•J i \  ,1 fr, '.- ,in|„y iffincil .
r,'.o"'l.'y. ' |• r,i . Lult,prati 1'iomct* .
' I' n\ t tun ' ', rni-iu !!
li'i,",ii(iy, -'. I', |,((i, Cdnlirni.itlon lii'tmi -
I if  i '
I' p n Y I - 5  al Oorr tv lc-w.  .
Wi-lin •.•>, ,> .  I .in ,, n>. . C ) I le' al )l,e Wt)
trt- l.'cll |.„i,„.
' ¦' ' I . " . I '.' ' :• ¦  l i  v. i.
'"'" '' . ' .IV , 7. '!'! |..m (. hurih rl'i'iir.nt.i" i. iv, " ., in • ( rn> l l inwi t ';i"i |i|.,t, m
linn al f..",i ,l •
¦ - ,• '., < i ly .
•
C.R.A.C E-..PR.RSR YJ LRJ AN
Tran l i in  arm BrTiad-anyl
Tim Rev , Willlnm T. Kinn
« '• '• a in r- r ., . ,, 1, . ,r.hr,r.l
1,1 'il a in. - V, -" '.hip an-t l' <- i i i imi '  .o-
II i ¦ >-¦, v
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL o
(We st Broadway *nrl Johnson)...
The Rav . Harold Rekstad
» 10.. a 'ji-Junior and leni'or
' high, jchoo! ;.
i!,T-se'r- . 
¦ '. ' . : ' ¦: ' . ''
If. 30 a. n^ .- V.'nrshln - Church-  r.rhont i
cl. 'v ies lor (hildren -below iijnlor . high, j .
iii-'sn y c a r e  'or toll". . Preludes, to .wpi-  :
<hir- hy Cf -n.-'oi't. .//i«'. June Sorticn", "Can- j ;
l.i .tiii'- ' r.i i'/i''9n), and "Communion." Ser-
0U'-nn, " Sonior tnriir . wi l l  '.ing the anthenv
,,n -e  ' rf-i i"r.r.lion- ' tif HaroM Cdslrrtm , -01^
tr ','an> .
¦ 
"ni'n by J.'. i : .  Hamid Pekslad. "Let 
¦'
Not YO ' / i- Hrart (Jc -t roubled," • SpcaV.s. .'
¦
l.rj i)-: S',:[:pi;' h 'l i e  scr eed. Communion ^
n'Mitatlrin, "-" ¦ I furnft Vou " 0r 'l»n
'
pr,-,tiudo. ¦ "Pos 'iL'de." Hinck . Teilnwship. . '
no- <¦ folmiss.' M.IIMC committee, chapel, '¦:
- * -JO - p  hi.,-. Pllc-lm fellowship. .. 
¦ .; ' .
: ¦
V/rdnesnay, 3:45 f,m>Junior choir. .- '
Th i - r i r f ay ,  7 n m. - Senior choir. . . .
7.V, p m .'C i r c l e  Sl» . . 5
".. :  
¦ ¦: ' .¦!
ST; PAUL'S EPISCOPAL |
' .. ' ¦ iE i.)"' t Hrondways/ind La faye t te )  j
The Rev. George Gootlreid
Sutuiday,  ,5 p.m.- Feast of Llghti' re - : ! '
I.Tsrsnl: !
Stmdily. - 1 a.rn - Holy- Communion. :¦
Caen 's " f.iijh 
¦' -R reak /a j l - postponed until ;
J.->-i . vi . - '
¦ . . . : . .
¦¦ ¦ . . . 
¦ 
f.
ifi ' .'.',. a 'nV lifil/ r.c.mniuniori and' S c r i .
rp n ¦
¦ 
Chi" i.h 'iCi-nnl.
¦. l- .in' [).m.-»f:eaM hi t ' lglil-,. Politic k - a
S'.ipp'ir ihimecliately following the service I.
Each . family should brlhg enoinh food i ri
to sr-ve lhree times the nurnher in. fie ' f:
farnily. f^ol ls^ 
and 
. cof fee furnisher} . '. .
¦¦"-. VVcdnesday, 4 pm. —Junior choir i
ThLiri,-t.,Vy, 4 ,-iO p r n—V t '.fry. mr.'i.hrirj, 
¦
-..' '! .T)._T m ¦. . Adult r f iolr .  ' 
¦¦ I
. I' iri'ly ' pi'ndlin'* tor annuo! repor ts  1c
be ' rnir-^'-ei-?r .'r'h.-rj, ¦
CENTRAL METHODIST
(V«'i!s1 Broadway', and f/.ninl
Dr. E.. Clayton Burgess
.f .30 
¦'¦ a .m. 
¦ -Si/nclay.;. scliool <«r all -ape - -
lr om thrc *^ years throucih adults. . C.ollcne- .
aqe and yonno, married classes . Will meet ,
a t ,  107 '.V. Broadway; arfult study class at J
TS\ Main. St. .'
¦ ¦''' • ; ¦ .
10. •!.'.- .a rn. —Cnmmunion. . Supervised nor- ;;
'V- r  provided for all children under - live
Orriani't, -Mrs,  William Silimoo, will play '..
'Treiurto." Sllnr , and "Postludium," Mer-. ;
kc). . Dr. F. '.Clayton Uurcie-// w il l . give ]
ttie Conimunlon rnoditfltlbn: . . ;
5-3 !)  p.m.—Sc hool of missions.':
C/Jonday, 7 a .m.- AAon 's prayer group/
A p^ m.- Brov/nies! . ' {
7 - p m.—;.noy Seoul' .
B p.m. -Oueslino Circle Tv/o at home ol
-*f\ r f : Donald ,£ndi'r. '
Tuesday. * p.m. Girl Scouts.
. 7 30 p.m —Commission on .cduc.itiori. '. ' i
Wednesday, 7 p.m.-Senior, choir . . . ;
Thursday.. 5:45 p.m.—Wesleyan Service
i Guild 
¦ 
.
- ¦- . ..
- ¦ ¦' ' " • '!
j 7 p.m.- Wesley Foundation, . ,
7 p.m. ¦'-Youth - choir.
¦ 7"30 p,hi. :' Finance Commission. ' • 
' '
n
McKINLEY METHODIST j
The. Rev. Edward W. Gebhurd !
'; '. , (West Drdndv/Ay and Hliqh) |
' ¦ *
': and -.I1."<S a m  '- Communion -v/orshlp •
P.istor Gebhnrd wi l l, speak on ' "The Bond; '
of - r.el lo-.v'shlii
'.'.' -Owen Gehhard v.-ill' - p lay .;
a v io l in-  solo ' in the f i rs t  servlro. Mrs-. ;
' Harvey Cordon wi l l  play the orqan, Sf-n- ;
|nr- choir,  directed l>y JuMIn t emke, villi. |
sing 
¦ 
at tlie socond serv ice.  -Mr-,. . Wi ' l iom |
Forouson will play the orqan. Nursery '
: during both service* ..
' ¦¦ 9-10:30 n.m.- Siindny .school.: |
1 p.m - Older yoo lh .meot  at parsonage •.
tn on to KSsson for So' i thea-t Dl'.trlc't
Older Youth Rally. The Rev. Dean Post- !
k ' thwaite, Ftlina, l^ nuo-.f sneaker . .- : t
' ii:30. 'p.m.---School of . ' Missions for youlh l
and adults. . F'i;,lor Gehhard will .lead the, :
j devotin'ns and show the fiimstrip, "lie- j
I vonrl tho ' Chijrch Window." CArs. - Florence i
Patrick will, lead Ihe study, "The . Lend j
of EWnrarfo .". . -. - .
' .;
Werin-sdnv, T 30 p m —  WSCS executive
committee, rrli-nd^hip room. "
. ? p m -  VVSC-S, Fellowship, Hail. t o r s .
V/ern Btihll.l.- will lend the devotions. Mrs.
Charles Lowe will r>ro;.rnt the progrnm,
"Mo easy -Answer " Circle Four , will
serve. - .'
Tliursday. 7 p m,—Senior. choir,
" ¦ .p m,—Trustee 's.
Saturday, 9 a m . —Youth rneniberihl p
1 das',. . 
¦¦ " . - . 
¦"¦
I • 10 a.m.--Junior choir. ' . . '
i ¦
¦ ' . ' FIRST BAPTIST
(West Broidway and. Wilson)
j . Tho Rev, Walter E, Eckhardt
i ¦ . . - ¦
¦
• '¦
¦ ' .
¦' - . - . .
, , 9 .ts a m  : church school. Classes tor
, children anrl adult* .  Nursery.
¦ 1 0  'IS a nv — Wur'.hlp and Communion.
; Wmon. "Arknowlrdne God' s Priority In
YoiS- Work. " I-Ycjude, "Lead. Thou Me,"
Niitt* 1: of lcr tory,  "l.cgende," Roqersiicholr,
'"^ nnn nt tlu- Pilctrlm." ¦ Hach; posttude,
"Thanks He to God ." Sheppard . Nursery.
Srrvice . will foat r re  Installation of newlv
- elected of f icers  anil all those who wil l
continue their off  ice lnh.) the new year .
Ti'C.dav. / 30 p rn~S rni'-arter'.'. sleigh
rirje at Williani fA.vt.'nhrnok • farm:
Werlnc-dny, II >a ni execut ive  board
ni"efing of the V^nrnen's Union.
. 10-30  p.m - - -Pnpt ls l  : Women 's NMsslon
Union, chinch par lors . Theme, "So
- 
I et
' A\e Seek, " Infroriurlng Home /.Msslon
I similes
7 pm . - . Boaid of t rustee' ,' p.istor ' "
study
T luir' .(lay, ft I1 ni fe l lowsh ip  supper/
. c h - i i r ' i p.li lor 1,.
7 p rn  HI rrmntlily Ijm.ine'.s rniTting and
di't r ih i i t inn nt annual repor ts .
B pin Chnlr
¦
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
•lU'eif Sanborn mvl Main). -
II a in S c t v k o  and Sundav schoal
H,i '.- i h i k l r e n  c l^ he ear ly .  I n"iht ' 1e
I' M. I ' M '.I.in I and love Goit wi l l  Ivr biouutit
(ait at I i f l - .tion Stii'iui' ,.'.-i v ices Sunday.
'¦ Ihe w i l l  onra given ctiildien hy Chrl'.t
i .Ir-.ns id. •¦,, illu'd In tho Gn'.pel of I uko
/ ( !«> , !• .iiiKimi tlie Scriptural scler I i.iris to
'l''  r e a d  in' 11 if li'lsciM'Snrmoil I'ldltli'il
. '¦G^! ' : "And t ' uy  hruught unlo hini also
i n l a i i t - . tha t  In- would lunch them: but
v.i'i iv t i l - , i'iu- i: li-s saw II, iii„y n-huked
. th-nv Hut i," i.. . i ,,|ii.d (In m until liiin, and
• aid. Suit", linli. chi ldren tn conu' unf,-*
mi' , an .l hiluil I' M- I nr- t ;  for of siifli Is
f t - i '  I- n¦ ¦¦ '¦ - in nf (¦" ' "
O'"' id tho f'i nilallvo citali i'ns to he
"•''.I h,' 'n ":.i' i"nre aivl Hlialtti v.ilh
f r v f.i ' f fw S - r / [ ' | . r ic i ". f,y Mar y Maker
I d' lv  ' f a l l -  : " h- us loved l i t t l e  diiUlren
I ' - '.iii'.e nf |h,.|i * fi.,.|.,|,,r,| tniin wrong
¦ .mil Itieli- i<. i - n l i v i' i i i -A  ut iliilil While
•Tl '" I'- hallln'l t . rtwe i ' n  t.s o npiniiins or
hat l l ln- l  Wi l l i  '.iU i, l iel lc ls , vnulh makes
i : yy  mi'l r.ipl.) \ lr Ii1e\ Irmniil) liotli."'
11 '  ! If, I
W , dm" day, f / ' in Murt lni)
a
, CHURCH OF JESUS CHKIST
OF LrtTTER-DAV SAINTS
(MORMON )
- -Rlrlpr-Velrion O. Bflirrf - 
| Elder Pnul J. Sflncr
I . 
' ¦ _
^
' ^ . . m t s s  . 1(1 a in Siui'fri ,' ',, hoof ,
li IS  a in. '.,v i anient ini'i'liim,
li i e - d a y ,  '/ '  in |. ,n I ' r l e- ,ll',cnd n ie r t l ng .
Catholic Services ;
' .. - •' CATHEDRAL i
OF SACRED HEART
( fV-iin and Wcit V.'ODa-.ha)
The. Rt, Rev. jv\j gr. Harold j
. J, Dillman '. '
The Rev. Joseph La Plante j
Tlie Rev. Donald Connelly I
The Rev ..Joseph Cashman
Sunday «asr';s ' - i *5, I 8. 9.30 and 11
a rn.
: and T3 : is p rn;
Weekday wav.es — 6:30. > ¦  IS and B a:m ;i
Iir;i Friday of month, additional Mass <it ¦
i:15 p.ni, . ., . - . . - , -
Holy Day Ma:sei -i:<5, 7 and 8 a -rn. end .
1J/ H. 5:15 and 7:30 p.mi,
Confessions — Monday through Friday.
-6 p rn.,- Saturday, i5 30 p.m.. 7:30-9 p.fn,
ST. STANISLAUS
(t -as l  4th and Carimgna).
Tho Rt. Rev. Msvr .H .JF .
¦ Grulkowski j Tr
The Rev. Rob'ert JTOlai
The Rev. Jeshn^lerA . .-, "
The Rev. Jorotn/Vordick
. Sunday f / a '.sVs - 5 30,V7:15, 8:30, 9:4S j
,sn-f II .'5 .0 rn- ' , \/ - .
¦
' We-kday ' f,'..a-,',i",'- 6  30 a.m.
Holy Day f/..u,scs ' - S:?0. 6'30. 8, V:3Q
a ni. AhrS S:)5 p.r'n, '
Conlcslons—3-S t>.m. end 7-? p.n\, Thurs- ;
day before f irst ' Friday; day Before holy
days ot ohMnation' and Saturday.
ST. CASIMIR'S
(Wr- -.t, Broadviay near Lwing)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. ')
Julius W , Haun j
The Rav. Robert Stamschror j
Sunday Wasses — .8 ond 10 a.m.' |
Weekday i/asses. — 6 ..' m i
Holy day Ma-ses — :6' 30 and . 9 a m., i
F i r s t - ..Frldfy Masses - - *:.l
'S and 8 ajT. i
ST. MARY'S ;' ;
('.Vest B road way near Biercel-  ¦
The Rt . Rev. Msgr, R. J. Snyde r
The Rev, Louis Cook .
The Rev. M.,irtirj Olson .
Sunday A.',asscs—i:45, 7, j , .9:30 and 11 ;
a.m. -a"d .-17:15 ' -p.m ' .. '"' ' I
VJeektf.sy /passes — '¦* arid 11 am. . . . '.
.' HJly Day Masse-, —  5:,V. 7. 9 a:m„ and I
5.30' and 7 pm;: - ]
- ..' Confe'sjl ofitr - 3 30 to S p.m. and 7:15 |
to B:30 pm , on Saturdays,  day; beforo
holy days, and Thursdays Ocfore first Fri-
days, ;.
ST, JOHN'S
' .(East Broadway and .Hamilton ) .
The Rev. Jame s D. Habigcr
Sunday Masses 7, 1 and 11 a.m.
¦' Weekday Masses — B a.m. .
| Confessions — 4>nd 7 pm.  on Saturdays.
! vigils of toast days and Thursdays before
lirst Fr iday's,
- • First Friday Caasscs .— t a.m. and.5:15
' o.m. - . •
I SALVAT ION ARMY
j 
¦ ' . ( I U  W. 3rd SI .) '
j .  CcFJt. Lcs 'er Anderson
¦ 9-4V  a m —Sunday- school,
i 
" 10:45 am.—Worsh ip ,
 
' 5:30 p.m.—- Sunday school at Kr-llogg.'
i Minn. ¦ " '. ' .
j a p m , - Corps cadets. .
I 6:30 p.m. - Young People 's Legion.
!•  7 p.m. - Street service .
7:30 p.m:- Evangelistic service.
 Monday, 7/ p.m. ¦ ¦ — Boy Scouts, Frsnk
j Rainc- :
*, Scoutma'Jer.. . 
¦ 
.
iTuesday, 4 p.m.— Junior legion Irhll.
' drill's meefinql, Thurley Homes.
' 6:30 p.m.—Jail service.
. 7 Prn.- Street -  serv ice .
i. 7.30- p.m.' - Soldiers met'lihg - and : Bible
\ sliidy. . • :•' ' : - •
¦I 7 .30 -p;m. -Ladies Home League.I.. Wednesday, 4 pm.—Girl Guards, aged I
Mo 17, and Sunheams, nged A to 11.' -
Thursday, 7 - p.m .- Street , service.
7.30. p.m.-- Midweek .holiness jm'eetlna ,'
,' Saturday, 10 a n-i .- '-Cui) Scou.ls.
I 3 pm.- -First  and third Saturday of each
' month, Junlnr Soldiers ' meeting.
! Dally, 10 a.m, to 5 p in.-F amily serv-
i- lce store, 501 E; Slh St. 
¦
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
(West Sarnta and Grand).
The Rev. LnVern Swanson
'9 30 a.m. Sunda ,• school ,
10.45 ».m: — Worship and children's
I church. Sermon, "Committed- to Christ ."
! i p.m.- Senior youth fellowship.
: 7 30 p rn.-. Serv ice.  Sermon, "How . I;
'
: Your Growth?";¦  Monday, 7:30 p .on.'. ¦ - ¦ ' Annual hiislness
' rtvetin-' .
, Tuesday, 7 ¦(! p m. - Women 's Mlision-
! arv Socii'dy-
i Thursday, 7:30 p.m.--Hour ol Power
! and lunlor FCVF services,
i B: 15 p m. '- Choir, ¦ .
N " ' ' ¦ " . - . ' .
CHURCH OF CHRIST ,
(West liroiiilvv(,y and South Baker)
! Eugene Reynolds , Minister . -
——9-Ttj-ra- m,.. rilble- school . Classes tor all
ages, nursery ttirounii adult. Adolt lesson,
"Laws for Llv'nci,"
10 .t5 a in Woi ship. Sermon, "The Man¦ 
of (".ni-; ( linic- " 
¦
7 ,111 p.m . ' i i - rv. fe , Viinnn, "Go-J i C.tll
fur a f-h'vival In Aiiu'tk a "
Tuesday, rt p rra. l-ollm'/hip st/oper .
7 p.ni^ Annua l mootnv.i of congrega-
llon .
Thursday, 7 p rn. - Midweek s«rvke
Lesson, I Corinthians 9.
H p rn ¦ r/ioir . ¦
! WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
l( i"i|.'i r. ,Ht S.-ihhorn St-ni ' l ' .)
' I ' Robert S<ihii>
, John Wesley Hall
i Dnle Aaron
[ AMnisters
; ] '( .10 -a nr '.„| ,|.,y s.hui i .
! II a m .  Woi 'd up
| n I' in l-'.vart r .- e l l - .tin Mir, in-
i 1 in",day, tl p f>a. -'.IMWe study ami pi. lser
I i i .-l.iy. ! .10 (¦¦ 111. .lli.hhy l lull, ihiklll-i;
1 10 and "V IM , I- ¦weekly.
% ' ri. it in<l,iv, '.' 1 '0 P in Kid i.i all, chi ldren
' nuir ,H) l l  Ulllll I t ' l  i' "/Hy
: i 
¦
¦¦ .
¦ ¦
J C A L V A R Y  BAPTIST
, (111 |.- . '-..inhom SI 1
The Rev, William Fossnnt
i
hi a m '.un,J .iy sihuaf.
II a in War ¦ hip.
' Ji |> m I i ,V I ../ I'M',III sen, he
I W ,<ilni>sd/iy, 7 30 twii. . Cot lai i, ,  p iaym
' s c i s l ,  ,". I i |l„. hnnie-.
il
CHURCH ot tho NAZARENE
(On In St .  and new Highway (I I
" " The Roy. Phil Witlrnmt 
P l *  a nt ( u HI i (• v iirol .
! I.' ''• a in '. /i' , - .up
I h l' i 'd a y ,  li I'. I' in ( I  ,ir .
' -I -, p ni' I" In'i ini' i'tiii.-;
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
U53 Sloox-sr.). --;
Honry Hosting,
Presiding Minisler
7 p.m.: Wn Khtowor study.
Tuesday,. 8 p.m .—Group Bible 'Judy..
•Thursday,  7:30 ' p.m.—Ministers" training
school . ¦ -
¦ .' ' '
8:30 pm.- Service meeting. '
. ' ¦ ' ¦'
EVANGELICAL UNITED "
BRETHREN CHURCH
. (Wc-sl King and Soulh Baker)
Tho Rev. Paul Milbrandt
9 : I S - a ,m.—S.-jnday school. . -
I0:30 . a.m.- Y^orship, . Communion. The
Pev,. A. D. Utrman, cghterence superinten-
dent, guest speaker,
Wednesday, 1 p.m. — Circle Two, at
church ' ' .. '
Thursday, " 1:30 P m..- Ci rc le  One, at
home gt' Mrs. Herbert . Sc 'hladinskc. '
Thursday, 7:15 p.m.-- //.idv^eck sorvice.
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Center and Broadway) .  •
W. W. Shaw
.10 a m --Sunrlny school .
11 a.m.—Children's church:
II a.m.—Worship.
7 30 p.m.—Evangel ist ic service.
Wednesday, « . p.m,—Bible and prayer.
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
(67« W. Sarnla St.).
The R«v« N. E. Hamilton
? :43 .a.m.—Sunday school.
1.0:45 •.m.—Gospel iervlc«. -ASeisage,
"Moving Forward."
6:30 p.m.—Yogrig People's meeting. Sen-
ior youth leader, Sharon Morey, Junior
group meets at same time.
7:30 p.m.—Gospel »ervice. Mejiage, "In
the- Devil's La p."
Tuesday,. 2: 30 p.m.—Missionary meet,
'church. Mrt. Albert Carney, hostess.
. 
¦'. Thursday, 7 p.m.—Choir.
I p.m.-Bible, study, prayer.¦
I . . ' . : ' 
¦
• ,
¦ 
. ' " ':
j CALVARY FREE
Tho Rtv. D. D. Harner ¦ '
IWtit Wabajha and Ewinji , ,
k 
•
9.30 a.m. — Church' - ichool.
10:15 aim —Worihlp. . . .
¦ Thursday, » p.m. r~- BibU - .study and
j prayer .
¦ ¦'¦" ' 
' ' ¦. .
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
.
¦ ¦ (Corrimunlty Room - Thurley Homes)'
Quentin Matthees, Pa»toi
', 10 a.m.— S unday school.
i 11 a.m.—Worship. . 
¦
j> -
' .
! 8 p.m.—Service..
. Thursday, 8:30 p.m.—Pra yer service.
'¦¦ .
"¦¦
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(1660 Kraemer Drive) , ' ' .- . .
Henry Walker
10 a.m.—Bible school for all ages. .
.1 1 a.m.—Wor ship.
6 p.m.—Preaching' lervice.
We dnesday, 7 p.m.—Blbla da ises for all
ages. . -
^ 
. .
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrete
.v,7. fiili Si. ¦ \\ iniiii.-i. Mini).
N. A. Rovcrud Company
licinrl C' liiilijj xlorii -- Wiiionn , Minn.
Boland Manufacturing Co.
:ii(l mill .loliiiMin Sis, -¦ WniiMi.'i, Mini. ,
Bunko's Apco Service
lf , ',"(J Srrvicrt Hd, — Vufi K. Snrtna
4
Brom Machine & Foundry Co.
.Tilr.i S ix ll l  - -  ( |f i(n| \  lew , Minn
Country Kitchen Drive-I n
Cor. nt , 61 mid Orrln Iit ,«,- Wiiionn, Minn.
H. J. Dunn Black Top Surfacing Co.
lo.'io W. -.!IKI rit . ¦- ¦  WiiKuiii , Minn,
Fawcctt-Abraham Funeral Scrvico
:' ,(i lv 3rd — WiiKinu , Mum ,
Winona Tool Manufacruring Co.
I-I.'iii \\. Mi'Diidtt ' .-iy - -  WiiKin.-i , Minn.
Madison Silo Company
Winiiiiii , Miiiiit'.sotfl
Tfic Merchants Naf 'f Bank of Winona
HI :! K .-ISI ;ii'ii si,
r
Peerless Chain Company
Lionl  ,'iinl Wnlmil — Winona , Minn.
Plasri Products , Inc.
W^iKinn , Mlnnosntn
The Warner & Svasey Company
il.'idi.'iM- Ilivlsion
Watkins Products, Inc.
Wiiionn, Minnosola
P. Earf Schwab
(leiii'i ill C(iiilr;i(Miir — Winona, Minn.
Springdale Dairy Company
"Milk of Superior Flavor"
"i
Thern Machine Co.
37(i0 4th — Winonn , Minn.
Breitlow Funeral Home
,170 K. Snniin — Winonfl , Winn.
Vulcon Mfg. Co., Inc.
3rd nnrl Wilson , — Winonn, Minn,
Western Coa( & Oil Co.
i;il l .nliivcUc — Winonn , Minn ,
Whittakcr Marine & Manufacturing
2\ Laird St. -¦- Winona , Minn.
Williams Hotel & Annex
entering Service — Winonn , Minn.
Williams-Wilbcrt Vault Co.
ic:ir> WoM Fif th  SI. - Winona, Minn.
Winona Delivery & Transfer Co.
4(M W. 4th - Winona , Minn.
Winona County Abstract Co., Inc.
.1:1,") Junction SI. — Winonn . Minn.
Winona and Park Hotels
Wintmii, Minnesot a
This Church and Youth Message Is Being Published Each Week In The Daily News
and Sponsored By Local Business Firms, Professional Offices and Manufacturers
^^^^^/ What is she 
thinhng 
about , as she watches the flickering candle flarne? .
There is a far away look in her eyes that makes one wonder. Yet , if she
¦The Cluncli is the greatest factor on earth for were offered a penny for her thoughts, shewc^hj^irobably only shrug and
the building of character and good citizenship. say, "Oh, nothing," in that maddening little way children have.
It is a storehouse of spiritual values. Without « —
j tronj ? Church , neither democracy nor civilization _ ' . , . . , . , ,,,
can Muvivc. Thei- o a,e four sound reason, why . . Watching - her absorbed in her reverie is like an illustration of how
rvn y pnson should attend services regularly and I closed one mind is from another . No one can ever know comp letely what
a support tlie church. They »re: ( l )  For his I another person is thinking. A thought expressed out loud all too often
I own sake. (2)  For his children 's sake. (3) For 1 leaves something out of the tell ing. And most thoughts are never expressed
B the .sake of his community! and nation. (4) For 1 fit all
< I the sake of the Church itself^ which neecls 'h is I ' ' ¦ ' _ . "
B nioial - and niatci ial .support. Plan to jo to B . 
^I c hurch , rr K ui.irly and read your Bihle daily , fl V,N " 
' Even should we wish to, we cannot entirely share our minds with one
I I another. But we can share them with God . In the Church we can find the
Pay n„„k Cliii|) ler \'erscs | Way to to11 Him il11 0Ur hopeS' our fears » our lovcS' our an ff ers» our Pri(le'I , , ' I our pain .
j Sun day Proverbs 12 5-9 I JI Monday Proverbs 1G 1-6 I
I TucHtliiy Isaiah 65 C-H Go to church this ¦Sunday-— rand turn your own thoughts into prayer.
Wcilncsclav Jcromiah 21) 10-14 1 J
Thur sday Psalms IP )  9-16
Kridav Phil ippinns A 1-7 s-,
Saturday I Pclor 8 8-12
¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦ Copyriglit IIO;, Keisier Adverlisin g .sViviee, 11Ir.,~Str "a"s"KCi"ig
"The land of Eldorado'. - will be
the adult study tliemc at .the school
of missions at McKinley Methodist
Church each Sunday at 6:30 p.m.
during January. Mrs. Harry Pat-
rick will lead the group. -
The Rev. Edward Gebhard. wili
lead brief devotions this Sunday
and show a film strip . "Beyond
the Church Window. " - .'"¦
HOUSTON LUTHERANS
HOUSTON , Minn. (SpecialV -
The Brotherhood executive , ' co'm-'
mittce.will meet at Looiicy Valley
Lutheran Church Saturday at 8
p.m, The Luther League win pre-
sent the topic, "Have I Booted
about Grace?" Sunda^ at 7:30
p.m. Members of the American
Lutheran Church Women will meet
for a pilot study for Bible study
leaders at the parsonage Tuesday
at 8 p.m. ¦ . .• ' . - . ' . . - ' .'
'
_ __
'" ¦ : m
SEVENTH DAYADVENTIST CHURCH
¦
{_ ' - .-
¦ ¦ , lE.-Sanborn and CheslnulK
1 •
Pastor T. Paul Misenko
Saturday, .1:45 p.m.—Sabbalh ichool.
2:45 p.m.—Wo rship, with t«rylcej every
Salurday, ¦ - ¦ ' ' .' . ..'
McKinley Methodists
Slate Mission School
PEPIN, Wis. (Special)—A Uni-
versal Week of rayer is beins
observed next Tuesday through
Friday at Pepin Hill Free Church .
All meetings start at 8 p.m.
Days and ' meeting places are:
Tuesday", the home of . Mr. and
Mrs, Emmet Lundberg ; Wednes-
day, the horhe of Mr, and iMrs.
Lyman Manor; ThttfBTjs ,^ the
home of -Mr, and Mrs. Mboroe¦- .
Lundberg, and Friday, the home
¦of-the ' Rev. and Mrs. Dwight Cook.
!¦
"¦' " ' •
¦* 
, ..
¦ :¦• .
' "
Pepin Hill Church
To Hold PraVe r Week
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) -
j The Mondovi Pastoral Conference;
| wil l beet at Our Saviour 's Lutheran
j Church here Jan. 15. . ' . ' ' " '
! .There will be a Communion ser-
j vice at 11 a.m. followed by a din-
ner at noon. A business meeting
and a meeting of the pastors '
wives will be held in Jhe - after- '
' i noon:
The Brotherhood ol the church
also meets Jan. 15. Officers for
the coming year will be installed
at 8 p.m. "' ¦ ; : ¦ .
;
.,, ' ¦ - ¦. ' .¦'.; ¦' , ¦ '- ¦
| Pastoral Conference
| To Meet at Mondovi
NEW YORK ; (AP ) — "On one
side thcres were Christmas . trees
and lights and a living city. On
the other side it was dull and
drab."
Thus Francis Cardinal Spellman
descri bed the divided city ' pf ' Ber-
lin "TljmFsWy.' on returning from
a holiday visit "to American over-
seas military bases.
Cardinal Spellman
Back From Berlin
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Special)
—La Crescent Council ' of the
-Knights of Columbus presented 10
basketball suits for the . Crucifixion
Grade School team at a Saturday
night holiday dinner dance attend-
ed by 250.
Robert Bauhs, chairman of youth
activities , made the presentation
to the Rev. Richard Speltz. Al-
fred Graf , ' . grand knight; and
Frank Wally, basketball team
manager , also were present.
The team plays in the La Crosse;
Catholic grade school league , each'
Saturday night at Aquinas. The
Knights' provide * leadership and
teaching for the children.
- ' ; ¦' -.
' ¦
.
'
¦
'
¦
La Crescent Knights
Give Suits to Team
Pastor to Attend
Methodist Mission
Board Meeting
Dr. E. Clayton Burgess, senior
minister , of Central Methodist
Church, leaves Monday morning
to attend the annual meeting of
the general board of missions of
tjie Methodist church at Buck Hill
Falls, Pa. , Jan. 14-19.
He is president of. the Minnesota
Methodist annua) , conference board
of missions , Dr. Burgess expects
to return to Winona Jan. 21 to
conduct the morning worship serv-
ice when Dr. Truman Potter , for-
mer pastor , will' preach the ser-
mon . .'"
¦¦ '' . '
While on his trip east Dr. Bur-
gess .plans to visit his son , the
] lev. E. Clayton Burgess Jr., and
his family at the parsonage home
at North Chatham, N, Y. , and his
other son,' David , at Boston , where
he is a student for the . .Mgthodist
ministry at . Boston" University
School : of Theology.
The first session of a four-week
SCHOOL OF MISSIONS; will be
held from 5;'J5 to 7;30 p.m. Sun-
day in the Guildhall.
Each family has been asked to
living.its own sack lunch to eat
at 5:15.: Beverages . will be .pro-
Wiled by the Women's- Society ; . Af-
ter a short devotional period at-
5:45, there will be separate class
study periods at 6 for " the various
use groups. :'. ' . . .
The .theme, is Latin America .
Classes .' and leaders: arc: Kinder-
garten , Miss •'• Ell a Seidlitz; pri-
mary, Miss . Elsie Sartell; junior ,
Mrs. Benjamin Little; junior high ,
Mr . ¦ and Mrs , Robert . McQueen
arid . ' Mrs. P. Earl Schwab , and
high school , older youth and adults ,
Dr ,- .- Luther- Gulick , Winona State
College-.- .' ¦ • . .' : :
All classes will assemble in the
Guildhall at 7 p.m! ; fp 'r : a colored
motion picture on South America
showing the . work . of . Christian
missions. '
Mrs. Luhi Scarborough is - gen-
eral superintendent of the ' school *which is being sponsored , by; the
commissions -ion missions , educa-
tion and evangelism , and the Wo-
man 's Society. . . 1
Area Church
Services
ALTURA
•Jehovah Evangelical Lutheran worship,
8 and 10:15 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
class, .9 a.m.; Couples ' Club annual meet-
ing, 8:15 p.m. Monday, adult instruction.
7 .p.m.; Lutheran Pioneer swimming night,
7:15 p.m.; annual meeting of 1he congre-
galion, 8 p.m. Wednesday, open discus-
sion, 8 p.m. Thursday, released ¦ time
classes, 9 a.m. to noon; Ladies Aid , 2
p.m.; Sunday school staff, 7:30 p.m. Sat-
urday, instructions, 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.
Hebron Moravian worship and Commun-
ion, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30 . a.m.
Tuesday, church council meeting, 8 p.m.
Saturday, catechetical classes, 9-11 a.m.
DBTHANY
Moravian.Sunday school, 9:30 a.m,; Wor-
ship and Communion, 10:30 a.m. Monday,
church council, 8 p.m. Saturday, cat-
echetical clossej,, 9-11 a.m.
CEDAR VALLEY
Lutheran Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.; wor-
th ip, 11 a.m.
ELEVA
Lutheran worship with Communion, 8:30
and 10:50 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9:40 a.m.; all married couples in-
vited ttnne first meeting ot the Couples
Club, B p.m. Jcin. 15, - annual meeting ol
congregation, fl p-ifteL -
HART
Lutheran . Sunday school, 9:30 .a.m.;. wor-
»hip, 10:30 a.m, Wednesday, J.inuary Aid
meeting, 2 p.m., with fArs. Elmer Crd-
mann and Mrs. Waller Liihmann, . Iiosl-
e'/.rjf,.
HOMER
Methodist worship, 9 am.
LOONEr VALLEY
Lutheran woi r.tiip, 9:30 a.m.; Suml.iy
school, 10:35 a.m. V/cdne.sd.iy, choir, (
p.m. • -
MINNEISKA
St . Mary 's Gilholic Ma'-si-i, 6 and 10 a.m.
D.iily Kosary, !- 10 a.m.; daily A^iis, J. 'X
.i.m.
MINNESOTA CITY
SI. Paul' s Gilholic Miisse-,, 8 anil 10
dm. Holy days and liri.t r-r idj ys, l,\f ,^
B p.m. Conlesslans liotor-e M.v.v
I Irst Lutheran Sunday school, M5 a.m.;
worship, 9:45 a.m. S.iturclny, conllrmation
instruction, Giwdview, '> ,i in. -
MONEY CREEK
Melhodlst church school, 10 a.m.; wor-
ship, 11:15 a.m.
NORTON
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran worship, 10
» rn. Monday Ihrouoh I rnl.iy, continuali6p
Instruction, al Silo, 9 a.m., at Norlnn, A - I f .
P.m. T hursday. Ladles Aid, 3 |im.| an-
nual conarC'SJiillcn nieeliivi. 8 p.m,
RIDGEWAY
Methndlsl church school, 1 a.m.; wor-
ihip, 10 n.ni ¦
SOUTH RIDOE
Evangelical Itnih'd Mi I'lhren Siiml.iy
school , 10 a.m.; worship and Communion,
II a.m.; service , A p.m. Wednesday,
Wome n's Society of' World Service, 8 p.m.
Leaders on tha theme, "Venture Into
l.ntln America," are Mrs. Raymond notch-
'T--<nd--Wr i;r K«rt--fttirmv-.--'Hpitents -are
Mrs. Charles Evans and Mri. John
Srhnlepp, Thufrtny, chnlr, fl pin.
STOCKTON
'¦race Lutheran worship, 9 am : Sun.
day school, 10. a .m.; Ladies AM, ( p.m.
Monday, pastors ' conle'renre , Knrher.lnr, 10
a m.; continuation class, 6 p.m. Thurs-
day, confirmation class, a .p.m,; Sunday
school teachers nieet at Redeemer Luth-
eran ,' Winona , fl p.m.
TAMARACK
I ulheran Sunday school , 9 4 S  a m i  wor-
*hip, II a.in. Thursday, choir, II ptn.
•Saturday, confirmation classes, 9 Am.
TREMPEALEAU
Mount Calvary l.ulhernn worship, 9. 30
a ui, Suntlnf school, 10:3S a.m. Thurs-
day, choir, ; p,m.
WEAVER
Melhodlst worship and Sunday si hnnl
10:45 a.m.
WILSON
Tri ni ty Lulheran worship. 10 a.in,: Sun
day school, II a.m. Saturday, r.onllrnia
hon Instruction, 9 am ,
WITOKA
Methodist worship, 9 a .ni.l church school
10 a.m.
EHrick Church
Honors Scout
Gregory Sheehy
ETTRICK , VYis^ fWial ^ Greg-ory Sheehy, sorr~oT~Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Sheehy, Ettrick ,- received
the first Ad Mare Dei award in
Boy Scouting given at Ettrick Sun-
day at St. Bridget' s Catholic
Church.
Gregory.; is a freshman at ' Holy
Cross Seminary, La Crosse. He
plans to study for the priesthood.
Ronald Terpening, Scoutmaster ,
presented Gerald to the Rev.
James Ennis , who made the a-
wani. - ' .
Other Scouts in uniform attend-
ed. The service was . opened with
a flag ceremony in which the con-
gregation joined .
Requirements for the award in-
clude receiving religious instruc-
tion , knowing and saying prayers ,
frequenting the sacraments arid
living an exemplary Catholic life.
The candidate must give evidence
that he has attended a Catholic
school or has received ; religious
instruction , since becoming a Scout.
Housing Project
In Milwaukee
Robbed of $1,357
MILWAUKEE Utt - Five armed
banditsJncld up a housing project
office late Thursday and escaped
with, about ,$1,357 after binding
and gagging five persons.
Calvin \V„ Beckett, .46 , manager
of the Hillside Terrace housing
project , told police that an un-
masked Negro entered; his office
and- threatened ' - to shoot him if he
did not open the safe. Four others
followed the man , Beckett rolated ,
and repeated the demand.. ¦. ', .
; When Beckett said he could not
open the safe , he and two women
employes , Ellen Krueger , 20, and
| Mrs. Ameta U. Tiemann , 39, were
bcftind and gagged and pushed into
a washroom. • 
^They were joined by Gerty
Welch , 14, and Patrick Gregorio ,
49, a maintenance man for the
.company, who entered the place
separately while the men -were
| ransacking ;the office;.
j The bandtis took the money
from a . cash register and petty
cash drapers.
Armed Forces
STEPHEN J. MURAS, son of.
Mr. and Mrs. George Muras , 555 '
E. Wabasha St!, recently returned
home for 14 days' leave from the
Naval Training Center , San Die -
.go,; Calif. Muras is a I960 grad-
uate of - Cotter
High School. He
attended Winona
State College one
year .and .success*
f u l l y completed
his nine-w e e k
b a s i c  training
course. He was
appointed c o  rri-
pany yeoman and
attained the rate
of second class re-
cruit petty offi-
cer . After return-
ing to California , Muras will fly
lo Japan to meet his ship; the
ocean-going tug^USS Ankara.
;
- 
J
*-
' 
¦
-
Midshipman CARL MATHISON,
son of Mr. and Mrs ; F. C, Malhi-
son , Winon a, was home for the hol-
idays. He is a freshrnan at the
University , of Minnesota , whore he.
is majoring , in- mathematics. He
is a member of the Naval ROTC
unit , receiving training to become
a commissioned officer ¦¦• in the
Navy upon graduation. This train-
ing consists of taking coll&ge lev-"
ei Naval science courses as an in-
tegral part of his regular college
work plus summer cruises with
the fleet. He spent Nov. 11 aboard
a Navy warship on Lake Michi-
gan. . ' • ' ", -
' . -L.
. NELSON , Wis';—Mary Ann Lynn ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Oesau , recently completed 10
weeks of basic
training at the
ti. S., N ,.a v a 1
Training Center ,
Bainbridge, :Md.
She was graduat-
ed during a mili-
tary review Dec.
22. A 1961 grad-
uate of A 1 -ni a
High School , she
enlisted in t h e
Navy at the Wi-
nona recruiting
office. S h e is
spending 14 days leave with her
parents before reporting to Treas-
ure Island , San Francisco , Calif.,
for general duty.
• .
WHITEHALL , Wis.-Army Pfc.
Roger 'A. Middleton , 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin P. , Middleton , is
a member of the 8th Division 's 1st
Battle Group, 18th Infantry, which
recently returned to its home sta-
tion at Mannheim , Germany, aft-
er four months of bolstering the
Allied garrison in West Rerlin. Mid-
dleton and other members of the
! battle group were ordered to tho
beleaguered city in August and
traveled through Soviet-cont roll-
ed East Germany in II . S. Army
vehicles. They have been replaced
j by the ' iMl 'h Division 's 19th In-
fantry.  A wiremaiv " in the  infan-
try 's Company K , he entered the
Army in November 19(10, complet-
ed basic t ra ining at Ft. Leonard
Wood , Mo., and arrived overseas
last April. He attended Now Ulm
(Minn. )  High .School.
KELLOGG , Minn. (Special ) -
Pfc. Hichnrd Freese, sun of Mr.
and Mrs , Edwin Freest- , left, for
Ankara , Turkey, after completing
a 10-day leave. He recently com-
pleted six months of security code
trainin g in the Army Security
Agency at Ft. Devon , Mass. lie
will he stationed al Ankara 18
months- lIis.-brothe r„.A.2.C....Kc.i'i.-.
nctb Krecsc, is stationed in Franco
in radio nnd radio rel ay work nt.
an Air Force base.
The following Kellogg area men
returned to Ft. Folk , La., Tuesday
after spending ' in-day leaves here:
Sp. S. George Lnmey ,Ir., who
spent his leave with  his wife and
parents , Mr. and Mrs. George
Lnmey Si'.; Pfe. Kennet h Pavclka ,
wi th  his maternal grandparents ,
Mr , and Mrs. Frank Tcntis , and
bis pnlernal grandmother , Mrs.
Fthel Pavelka , and Sp .4. William
Tenlls , w i th  his parent s, Mr,  and
Mrs, Calob Tcntis.
1'vl. Paul 11. Seliouwriler , sta-
tioned at Fl, Carson , Colo., spent
an ci fdit-dny leave with his par-
ents , Mr. and Mrs , 1' nul Schou-
weiler .Sr.
Force, Animal
Instinct Strong
THE WORLD TODAY
"i 1 ' ' ' ' . 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦'— " |M ¦ ¦ i . . . .  ¦ n -. ¦, ' ...
By JAMES MARLOW
' . '. ' " • ' • • Asscciated Press News Analyst _ .  
. ' • .-
¦'. .W'ASHINTON i.-V; — This. .year has begun in reassuring fashion for
anyone worried that  mankind might be gettin g soft or inclined .to let
reason prevail over force and animal instinct.
On Nciv Yea r 's Day 30. people were injured in a Hcno riot , when
police tried to break up a teenage kissing spree , :( were killed in a
Portuguese revolt and; 12 wer e kilted in Algeri an .-riots- which, continued
and by today had-taken 72 lives.- .- j - -~ :--- :- : -•- .—-.- -• -:.:-':-
¦
—— -—-
¦-—¦-. - ¦ ¦-
The most heartening thing about ;
all this , lor ' those concerned that ;-
human niusclc might , get flabby i
from disuse , is thai every day !
somewhere in 19G2 some people :
ivill. get killed keeping . muscles i n ]
shape. , ' - : v
The Indonesian government , for -
instance , is threatening to take ,
West New-Guinea from the Dutch '
by armed force , if-necessar y .; the
governmotiL of Iraq is. ready to
snatch . Kuwait ; the Indians ' . arc '
telling the -iled Chinese and the ¦
Pakistanis to ' back off . Indian ''
land; the . Berlin situation- may i
turn very . nasty; Laos is split ; !
Viet Nam . is plagued by Cornmu- !
nist guerrillas ; . this week Fidel :
Castro ¦'• was just as . noi sy and
boresome as ever; French Presi-
dent Charles de Gaulle doesn 't
know what the Secre t Army m'ay
do to him ; the Congo is far from
settled ; and the United , Nations"
has fallen into some disrepute. :
The one-time colonial people,.!
like India; Egypt and Ceylon, who
screamed , in pain' and protest j
against the .use of force when. . i t ;
was used against them . by the j
British , feci no pain at. all when j
one of them , India ,, uses force to Jgrab a little real estate like Por- 'i
tiigiiese Goa. In the U.N., Egypt ;
and Ceylon refuse , to rebuke In- !
dia. ' ' j
;.- And Ilussia, the biggest colonial j
power of modern times/ wouldn 't
rebuke-India, , either , which is a "
kind of you-scratxh-my-back—
and I'lkscratch-yours bit of diplo-
macy since now India can hardly
rebuke 'Russia in the V.N. lor any !
nc\v Soviet adventures. ¦ ]
About the only consolation tho '
rest of mankind can take from
the Go.an invasion by Pr ime-Min- i
ister Nehru 's India is that they
probably won 't have to listen to
his pious preachments in the fu-
ture when ' some'nation uses brass-
knuckles ' instead of brains. He 'll
hardly have the g a l l - i o  t r y  the
holier-than-t hou stuff again.
Congress will want to examine
the U.N... - tha t  World organization
whosV p^rimary purpose is peace
although some ol its biggest mem-
bers , like lUis.sia and Franee ,
d.on .'t v a n f l o  pay what , they owe
to keep it in operation.
It seems sale to predict there
wil l  be n lot of congressional in-
dignation about. Ihe U.N. ,  but li t-
t le  action , since there is hardly
enough national feeling for the
United States to pull out of the
world organizat ion . So long as the.
U .N. lasts , it at least gives some
of mankind an excuse to say
there is a chance that  reason and
moralily might , prevail some day.
Without it, tho nations could ro-
veil lu their prc-U.N, internalion-
.aL._cainilha.lism .NvJ.tl.X0Hl cvep ,.,a
pretense tha t  mankind had made
a l i t t le  progress.
Al though  it may be hard for the
squeamish to recotuile the m
selves in  (be thought , the pres-
ence of the  U .N. won ' t prevent
eaiinilialisin . among nations alto-
gel her , At .  most it. probably can
only dul l  Ibe, appet ite a bi t .
The grand illusion — as the
events <if al l  Hie previous gener-
ations showed and tlie events o(
)0(i2 are hound to . demonstrate
anew ~ is that  man is a l i t t le
more civi l ized than  he used lo be,
Five thousand years from now,
if there 's a man Tell , one nl our
descendants , looking hack on his
ancrslui's of ihe I mills who .spciii
so much t ime ta lk ing  about
brains , will  probably say:  "Why,
they  just ' came down out ot the
trees , "
The ' nice th in g ,  ahoiil I hat , of
cotir.se . is tha i  nobody around
now will he around to bear him
H
Charlot te  Amalie , St ,""Thomas
Virgin Islands , is dominated hy
the hi l l top  "Danish coir-nlatc , unci
the p r iva te  home of n Danish gov
eruor.
Graft Classes
Start Next Week
Adults  and older yp -ath. wishing
to participate in leathercraft , tex-
tile pain 'tjrig-and ceramics should
register now at the park'-reerea-
tion office , City Hall.
.Classes will resume Tuesday iii
leathercraft and textile painting ;
The ceramic class will meet Jlo'n-
days VyJuhd starting .Ian. - 8. All
groups . meet at trie East Center ,
East . 11th and Zumbro streets
irom 7 to ,ID p.m.
Members of Winona Senior Citi
zens clubs are Welcome.
¦ • '-
. .
¦ -¦' • . . :¦- .
¦
Notice to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscr ibers
• Our cit y circulation department will accept tele-
phono calls fro m 8:30 to 10:00 a.m. Sunday for tho
delivery of missing paperi in Winona and Good-
viow ,
The Telep hone Number
to Call Is
8-2961
¦' I ¦ : . ;¦ ' »¦¦ - ' .
DoverJfouth Held
On Theft Charge
DOVER , Minn. -A Dover youth ,
arrested 'Wednesday by . Olmsted
County deputy sher iffs .tor entering
the James Shorter home Christmas
Day and stealing a carton of cig-
arettes ami a log chain , was bound
over to. -District .Court . ., af.l.cr....vyaj v-
ing preliminary - hearing -in - munici-
pal; court at Kochester Thursday.
Marv in -L . : Hoffman , II ) , . 'and . • ¦ 'a
15-year-old Dover juvenile admit-
ted the illegal entry, deputies said.
Hoffman was returned to custody
When he : failed to post a $500. bond.
The other lad will appear in¦¦ ' j i i f
vcrii.lc'. Court on a delinquency
count.
The log chain was recovered by
officers. Shorter; said some jewel-
ry, , including a man 's ring, also
disappeared from his unlocked
home Christmas bay.Jint ' ihc hoys
'denied;an y knowledge of the miss-
ing items . . : ' • ' . '. ¦ • ¦ ' . .
The hoys were (raced through -a
description of a car furnished by
one of Snorter 's neighbors.
Buffalo Hospital
Meeting Slated
. MONDOVI , Wis. (Special WEncI
person who has subscribed a $101
life membership (o the new hos
pital here is entitled to a vote a
the annual meeting of Buffah
Memorial Hospital Thursday at ¦!
p.'m. jn the high .school Jancl
rooiii. .:
A husband and wife or famil;
subscribing $200 .or more are en
titled to two . .voles. '
Those who have subscribed lesi
tha n $100 to the $114 ,000 fund whicl
has been raised also were urged t<
attend ; .
The hospital board and steerio;
committee have definitel y decidec
to proceed with building the nev
hospital. They pointed out that 100
salaries to 40 people on the staf
of the present hospital , exclusive
of doctors , totaled $102,300.
All other expenses of operati"!
the . hospital brought expenditur e
to $133.870.05, an average of $11 ,
155.8:1 per month.
The new hospital will serve area
of four counties—Buffalo , Trem
peale'atJ , Eau Claire and P epin.
ETTRICK ,; Wis.,: (Special )—When
members of Ft. Pcrrot . Chapter
DAR met Wednesday evening , at
the home of Miss Edith Bartlelt.
Gales 'villc, "Constitutional Money"
was the topic presented by Mrs.
Ruby .Jcgj. ' '. ' ' . .' . . .- ' . '
A * national defense topic was
given by Mrs. Mabel Anderson ,
Ettrick . who gave a report of
"Americans Talk Too Much ." from
the Headers Digest magazine.
THE MESSAGE of the president
general , Mrs. Doris Pike White ,
was read by' the chapter Tcgent ,
Mrs . John Kopp. A letter was read
from Crossnore School in North
Carolina describing the Christmas
party there , and • acknowled ging
the box sent by the chapter to
the school "Sale House."
The chapter voted to subscribe
lo the National DAR magazine for
the (ia 'lcsville library. Sums of
money were , voted to Northland
College , Ashland, Wis. ' , approved
DAK 'school , and lo the Brule Fur-
est in northern Wisconsin. A sum
was voted toward the  payment of
the  debt on the curators cottage
remodeled from an old school
bui lding :il . the restor ed .surgeon 's
((Darters at Portage , Wis.
Annou iu'Htient was madc'of the
state cimfiTcrX'C to be held at the
Pfister  Motel in Milwaukee , March
12-M , and Ihe Continental  Congress
7lst session at. Washi ng ton , D C .,
April lli-211 , Mr s. Asbmend While ,
president general of the NSDAK
wil l  ho. present al the state con-
ference at Milwaukee .
Mrs . (." , A. Ilrye , E t t r i ck , w i l l
lie hostess lo the group Feb. 7.
"Who 's Thai Lady on the Capi-
tol Donir?" will be the topic pre-
sented hy Mrs , C. II .  Nelson , F.I-
trick. ' • J..,SJ_ 
The Temple ol Koyeiigi Fs 'nvrr -
shadowed hy an ll.Vfnol ginkgo tree
w i t h  a 211-foot gir th .
Constitutional L
Money Is Ettrick
BAR look
WHITEHALL , Wis. ( Special' .-''
A Trempealeau County jun io r  ' lead-
ers executive committee was f le e t-
ed at the  first. ) !l( i -2 meeting .of the
•Ml jun io r  leaders here Wednes-
day.
Named on the committee v.ere
Mary Kar en Hanson , Hale i
Ilanly Club , Osseo; " j nnios Young ,
Lakes Coulee (Tub , and Richard
Anderson , Carpenter  Lurk ing  Club ,
both of Bla i r ;  Sonya Erirkson ,
Frenehville (Toverleavcs , E t t r i ck ;
.loDeen Sehaiinu , Hnmni ingbi rds ,
Arcadia ;  Richard Slnff ,, Pigeon
Flyers , Blair , and Linda Berge ,
Whitehal l  Wi l l ing  Workers , Whi te-
hal l . ¦
CARD PARTY
A1ICADIA , Wis , i Special ' -r 'l hen
wil l  he a card party a t^ rbe Peel
School Tuesday evenim;.
¦
-- "r|i-(v - rj v.sf '"pnn'y"'r>cprrss"rirlrr' nr
rived in San Frnneis co lrom ' St
Joseph , Mo . , on April  I t , 1HMI.
Trempealeau J unior
4-H Leaders Elect
St. Paul—The promotion of a
Rochester driver license examin-
er to a supervisory position was
announced tod ay by the- Minnesota j
Highway Depar tment.
Robert W. Barmeister , Roches-
ter , was named examiner super-
visor , to fill a vacancy created hy
the promotion of Leonard llolaling, 1
St. . Paul Park , to chief engineer.
Effective Dec. 27 , Bunneistcr 's
appointment did not include a per-
manent assignment. This will he
made after a preliminary trainin g
and ind octrination period lo be
spent in Ihe St. Paul Cent ral of-
fice.
Hurmcister has been a driver li-
cense examiner in the Kochester
district since September l!) ,r>.'i , in-
cluding the station at Mant orvil le .
A nat ive  of Minnea polis , he is a
graduate of Minneapolis Roosevelt ,
High School and attended Dun-
woody Institute , He was a sergeant
..i n.JhcJ' ' S' Marine Corps durin gthe Korean 'c'on'flTctr ''Wh'med;' "he
1 has three  ch i ld ren.
¦
Driver License
Exam iner Promoted ,
LAS VIOCAS , Nev. (AP ) — Ac-
tor Brodciiek Crawford married
act ress Joan Tabor Thursday
night .
The brief ceremony was per-
formed in the Lit t le  Church of the
West , by the Rev. Me.lvln Pekru l .
It was tlie second marria ge for
each. The tall , blonde Miss Tabor
is 211, Crawford 51. -
*Nero buill  his Circus at Ihe foot
of Vatican 11111 in Rome.
| Broderick Crawford
Wed at Las Vegas
. BLAIR , Wis. . (SpeciaH - Three
Lutheran congregations here have
scheduled annual meetings . for
next .week .
First Lutheran will hold its
;emetery association meeting at
7:30 p.m. Wednesday and the con-
gregational meeting at 8 p.m.
Zion Lutheran will hold its
meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. Lunch
will be served by the Mmes. ,
Henry Clatt , Ernest S. Johnson
and William Kindschy.
Fagernes Lutheran '• congrega-
tion will hold ils meeting next
Friday at f! p.m.
• . ' ¦'
Blair Area Churches
Plan Ann ual Meetings
Robert Giiliam , son of Mrs.
Theora Gilliam , 626 Sioux St ., will
leave Saturday evening for Wash-
ington , T). C, for the annual meet-
ing of the National Youth Adyis-
ory Council.
lie will represent the. Midwest-
ern Area Council and all high
school Red Cross, membersMn this
area. lie will return Tuesday eve-
ning. . . ;;; '; "'
At . the recent Red. Cross IMicI-
western Area Council meeting in
St. - . 'Louis, . Mo;, he was elected
council president. The national
council is an advisory group of
high school youth throughout the
United States who wil l discuss
ways of assisting in the Red Cross
program.
Bob is .a senior at Cotter High
School and president of the local
Junior Red Cross Council
Youth to Attend
Washington Red
Cross Meeting -
X .  ( ' • ¦".,
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All-America Annuals
. With  n KOIK I , start in the: .New Year ,. Ihi ,s . .seems tn be. ,ln oppor-
unc time . to examine the flowers that ha '.'e been chosen as -thft award .
rinhefs ' of All-America Selections Tor 19fi2,
As most gardeners know. All-America Selectioffs is a non-profit
is well as an educational institutio n , .sclf-pri' p.etnaf .e.d' by i ts  Council of
iiidgcs who test , screen anid rate itie new- . varict-ies of flowp.t.s sub-
nitted by public , private and
lommerci.'il plant breeders from
irourid the world. The judg es are
esponsiblc for their trial grounds .
nui'^the evaluation and behavior
if each entry, which is by a num-
ber only , under various climatic
nid soil conditions.
For th i r ty  years' this non-profit
nstitution has been testing new
ilower and vegetabl e varieties for
North , America under/ the sponsor-
ship of the garden seed industry of
the; United States and Canada..hi
the twenty-six tr ial , grounds the j
new entries .are .grown for eqmpar- \
ison along willy the nearest -, similar ;
varieties already on the market. '
AN AWARD winner must nec«s- ;
s'ari iy.  lie widely adapted and most ;
sati sfactory fro m every -sljiij dpoint 'i'
of growth and production wherever i
Ihe •particular variety can be sue- ;
cessfully grown. . . For ..4'JG'l there
Were throe award . winning flowers ;
and one '^ornamental: It. '. is:. inter- .i
csting to note that Two of the i
. flower 's were zinnias , flowcCs that i
have advanced in . recent years ';
from a plebeian form to a position . '¦
of high estate among the  more ;
aristocratic varieties ,
. First to be considered is tlie zii i- ;
nia , 'Old . -Mexico; ' , with double flow- ;
ers of a nuihogany red vitlv the
tips of the petals a lively ¦ gold.
The large bicolor blossoms are
about three inches across and arc
siatecl to surpass.. the .varielyHer.- .
sian Carpet arid other zinnias of a
similar type . This annual  reaches
a height «f about ' two ' .'feet ,-'Jorms .-
bushy plants , and the lon g slen-
der flow er stems are fine for - cu t -
ting ; '- / ' ." - ¦ :
THE OTHER 1961 zinnia is Red |
Man , wh i ch is slated to be tbc h
largest.and richest red among the (
cactus types so far ,developed . The ;
j large , double flowers. Up to . six ,|
inches across, are. produced oni
. strong stems and .are .graceful , airy ]¦ anjl mak e ,good cutters. The plants |
; are bushy, growing-;to a hei ght of]¦ about tw u feet, and produce an I
J abundance pf blooms. . i
; The ; third All-America award i -
; winning . flower is. Bravo ,, a dian- |
I thus , or garden .p ink , and the only.]
annual dinn !bus of : a scarlet red]
color. These lit t le plan ts grow only |
' about seven inches high , and about j
| the same in width , and are; said
! to make a brilliant display, for edg- 1
| ihgs and borders , ..(
| The fourth . award winner is an j
; ornaniental sweet , basil ,' DaHf
j Opal. It is the first and only herb :
- plant ever, to merit an All-Amer-
! ica. award. The color is stated to
; 'li e.. a uniform metallic purple , both ]
I in foliage and flower. It is said to ]
] be a busby, shapely .plant about '
i lit iiich"c*"-lYnni''with".'a spread , of 12 j
! inches and covered with dozens of
I small purple flower spikes. ]
THE PLANTS can be used in
(lower borders , in groups among j
] perennials , and elsewhere.' It caii j
! have a. specia l place in the. herb |¦ i .garden as the basil condiment foi- i
j flavoring f oods , either in the fresh
", state or when dried . This versatile
; i plant with its aromatic foliage can
be used To advantage in flower . ar- j
rangenietits.
. Tlie seeds of the above , flowers
! can . he purchased from most seed
I houses and stores. Look for I he I
I All-America Select ions-emblem in I
. '• buying (hem. . . j
MM &I0I 1
UTICA. Minn. — The Winonn
County . - Homern'akers Home Coun-
cil, will meet Tuesday; at 1:30 p;m.-
at the Alfred Steuernagel. . hom»
here. '
-Deep fat- f ryin g lessons wil l  b«
scheduled in .lanua .ry.  and Febru-
ary -in L.ewiston , ; St. Charles and
Winona. ' . '
The obje ctives nf- the home eco-
nomics extens ion: ,program , as cx- :
• plained by Home. Agent. Virginia , :
! Hohniami ,' arc-to assist , families in;; acquiring the knowledge , a t t i tudes :
; and abil i t ies . they may heed in or-
der lo achieve;
. •• ¦'.Sat isfyin g and . wholesome
! family  life. -This includes the . care
¦ and . development -'.of children' and
| meeting the needs of . adults and
i the aged.
i: •' Effect ive use of ..ti-hie ,' money
| and energy in-prov id ing  the neces^ .
sitirs jpf food;. .c lb th i r i g ,- shelter and¦¦ in acliieviiig; fami ly  and individual
' S'iaj * . ' - ' ;• ' .
. • The ability to a]>ply the man-
' agc-ment " > decision-makin gi pro-
• cess ' in all aspects of 'Tife. .
¦ ]', • Judgement and ¦; skil l . . as - a
•Mmyer ..in . the . -consumer -".market ','
i basixl on an . .ui .idoi - sta:tding of the
i marketing system and the. family 's-¦ influences as a . consuming unit.
j • Competence in those home;
. making skills which ' continue to he,
' useful in niain taining satisfying
; and .wholesome fami ly  life , .; . :
i_^ '• Fffective part ici pat ion in the¦]'community, its organization ant!
/services.
; i :  . 
¦ '
."
' ¦
• . ; . ¦
'¦
.
'
Hpmertiakers Unit
To Meet at Utica
HARMONY , Minn. 'Special) -
The 30lh annual meeting of Fill-
more Co-op Services will be held
Saturday at the 'Harmony High
school Auditorium. '
'.- ¦ Entertainment , will include rriu-
sical selections and the. colorrn
movie "\brlliern;Land ;ft' the story
of Laplanders in Norway. Lunch
1 will be served ' beginning '.at IV:3U
a.rri. * ;
President Henry Pcderson will
o|>en the meeting at 1 p.m. arid a
] yearend report of the largest year
I in the history of the co-op will
I be given by Manager Roy Schaal.
' - ¦All : memiifirs , , patrons ; and
friends . of the cooperative are iiv
vited . : .
 ^ .
' ¦ ¦ ' • . ¦.
¦
•¦ ¦ .
'
[Fillmore Go-op
IServices to Meet
DOVER , Minn -Paul Rice ot
Dover , 18-year-old freshman at the
Universi ty " -of Minnesot a, received
the first - instalfmcnt-o f the $l , fioo
scholarship for being a nat ional
winner in the 4-H forestry project
at special ceremonies at the school
of foresty at Hie University of
Minnesota last . week.
Paul ,-- son of ¦  Mr ., and Mrs. Kay- ¦
mond- Rice , was handed a Ston
check by Dr. Frank- Kaufei t , head
of the forestry school.
He was one of four 4-H club
forester s recognized for work com-
pleted under the direction of the
Cooperative Extension Service at
The 40th National 4-H Club Con-
gress held in Chicago the end of
November , He is maj orin g in for-
estry in Ihe u n i v e r s i t y 's College
of Agr icu l tu re . Forestry and Home
F.conomics.
¦
I ' al ike many ot his rodent cous-
ins, the-ground hog does not store
. food for the winter ,  Instead , he
fattens on wens all summer and
au tumn.  Then be sleeps through
the cold months , re sting up for
' another w a r ' on spring vegetat ion.
i '- .  ^ :. \Dover Youth Gets
\\ F irst Payment on
) $1,600 Scholarship
. ST. PAUL (AP ) — Archbishop
Leo Binz will be installed as arch-
bishop of the Roman Catholic
Archdioccs of St. Paul in cere-
monies in the St. Paul Cathedral
Feb. ' 28.
Archbishop . Egidio . Vagnozzi,
apostolic delegate to .the United
States , will preside. . ; .
The new archbishop of St. Paul
will go to Rorne in February to
attend a meeting of the commis-
sion . on bishops and diocesan gov-
ernment. -
Binz Installation
Set for Feb. 28
V'.VOTA , Minn. < Speci al —Alfred j
Schumann- wa s re-elected president |
! of the  Kynta Farm Bureau  Wed- 1
i ne.'.day at . the school , Miss F. Don-.;
, im , an eselumiie student hum
' France , al Rochester , was speak- !
7ei - , Next i t ieel ing will be next Wed-
i nesdnv at the ' home of Ihe ' presi-
I di^n ': •
( N I G H T I N G A L E  HOMErVtAKERS
; A l t C A D I A , Wis. '[Special ) ¦-" '
Ni c.l i l i nga le  . I l omemakers  will
, meet Wednesday evenin g at the
J UFA bui lding.  The lesson on "Youi Can Make Housework Fasier " will
i lie J discussed by the delegates ,
] Mr s , John Wieiner  and Mrs. .My-
: ron Scow.
; Eyota Farm Bureau
DIRECTORS RETIRING . . . Two directors
retiring at First National Bank were honored at
a dinner party, at the Oaks Thursday evening.
They are J. Russell Smith, serving since . l!)lfl; :
and thereby, establishing the longest period :of
' .service by a director in the history of the hank ,
and E. H.l'in ';;chiburg, serving since 1930. George
M. Robertson Sr., retired president , presented
gift s to the retiring directors at the dinner which
was attended by officers , directors and wives. An-
. nual bank meeting W . next, -Tuesday.' Left to right ,
'Arnold - , : K. ' Sloa , president : Smith , Fiiikel .nburg
and Robertson-,; (Daily News photo)\
¦ "i I , .  —. ^ 
— —
DR. C. R. KOLUOFSKI ^ *-m. throu gh 5 p.tu
DR. MAX L., DEBOLT SlUm,»y ° t0 12:1°
? Optomeiritt*
THIRD AMD MAIN STS. TIIONE 6850 - 3031
Jh/wj b *)) wdL $U&1JL
THAT CAN'T BE BEAT
FOR ECONOMICAL HEAT!
%%i Cowwwnd&k.f i o o J L
. SC>;7 -— :———¦ — 
lf> i '"y 8x5 Chunks and 5x3 Egg
'¦ v  ^ Haul '«r younelf and »«v« $2 ton
Art thtbiL-5bSiok&L
jll^yM 
'-£. : .
$?; Ideal for Home stokersO^JA1- Haul '»r yourself and save $2 ton
r j^ ^ 6Mmt Juk &iiCSiJ •* c,eans As ,f Burns
~^~~  ^ OIL HEAT IS SAFEt
"East End Cod "and "
Cement Products Co.
Where You Ol M O H E  He at al LOW Eli Cost
901 E. 8th Phono 3389
Plans for 1%2 and election of a
vice ehninhan are scheduled for
the annual dinner meeting of the
Winona Chamber of Commerce
Merchants Bureau at (S ;:tu p.m.
Tuesday at Hotel Winona . Fran -
cis Whalcn , bureau chnir inan , an-
nounced.
Merchants Burea u
South Fork Shed
Holds Meetings
(WLKDON IA . M inn  ' — Phinoing
of grovip meetings , wii j^he ' m.- iin
iopie of . discussion m -UuW rneet-
nig -. ¦ hei d rec ently in " the -South
Fork W'iitcrshed area ; ¦ nc 'cordin p, to
Harli 'e ¦' l.arson'.- '' extension - soils
ace:;!; ' ¦ - : - . . .^  '¦ ' ,
# SOUTH FORK steering com-
mit! ce '. .of f: c f, 'r s he id- R ' -pi el '•: n .i nary
m'ee.t i n i V -'- a t  ' ."l-hr '. ' .Tonari Thorson
Ivmie . w here iMaiis  to:, .vett ing ur'
j i i i i -wa -ters l ied .' s ieer in e,- commit tee
jnecti:!;:- ' «-erv t i iscas ^fd ¦
Present- were i- 'ha i rm. 'in Ralph
.Tohn slon : ' - - l ;> a n ¦hi-ic.elvvls'oii .
c lia-ini ' ltu . Ka y,' KiHinorr  suit rou-
se: v;i;;ii :i , ' - i in . i j  it .- . Kenii i ' lh  . Olson ,
i -hnirma 'n"H oot  !,; iv i- i  boar '- ; R.od-
vVy- K. i ' l i s - . ( '- b ai! - inai i  Rir .rlord sub-
w,Vf 't>hcd : - .Oiiiu '¦ r ,austnil , chair :
man I .O A C I ' South Tork ; ' John
Carlson ., - cha i rman  Radn or; . . Arn old
Ons..id. Area VIM dir ector .; Arnold
Akny M'S, .-' ..Preston ': Harold ' (li-
n'c-eti ami -F.rv'ui Barfh , SCS. Cal-
edonia ami I larbe Lars on , ext en-
sion- srO'ico , CaU'diiiiia . ... .
- . Past .'K -coniplishmeiils were • re .
\ iewed . ,'is .".(o the pooling met hod.
Tbi> was in . rel eronce to the de-
leti sitiii liams . on the I.'o'Koy H.o.uf fe
and .Gerhard Hlexnid farms where
Kionie was (.-liairiiian of Ihe group
of sis Inrms who . shared ' in the
farmers  sbai e nf the . costs of the
two -  Structures  " ' '.- - ,
. ' .Kniphasis was  placed; . on . '¦ the
:id<l .ition ;d wed '.for ' -.stri p- cropping
and terracin j e - nir farms , in - ' . the
Heaver Creek . ; .Watershed ; This ,
they fell , ' could be done- ' par t l y . by
personal , contacts. . 11 • was " brought
out .  th.'-.t -addi t ionai  improvements
are liciri c . hampered ' - due to flood
damafies :• ' Possible, addilionii! bot -
tomland; . lionet its coil I 'd .be _ -forth -
eomiiis since Ibis watershed 'is now
included in the .Sou!b Fork • Water-
shed. -. '¦¦¦ ... -
• The second meeting was held -
at the Canton Stale Bank .' Canton , !
.with Chairman. ' Wil l iam I I .  Kehne .;
presiding. Six . sleps to fu tu re  pro- :
gross iii developing a .writ e.rshed :
were discussed . . k
: Present at this  meetin g were
Clarence .- McKaji^anjj . t>onald
Hrickson ,. members '.' o't'.' the F,;ist
i Fillmore SCI) board ;: Mftr ton Mc-
! Kay, , .secretary; ay li. ' G jet -drum :
! Paul Abrahamson; Cyrils Thomp-¦ son;, Arnold Aakre , Harold Dineen
j and Marlie . Larson '. Other members
i of the; steering . coihmitfe e arc:
j Ralph . Anfirisbn , Wh'alan ; Francis
l Orebin , Harmony: Adrian Austin ,;
j Mnlici : Norvel Sandsness and Clif -
ford Itustad , Petersoii ,
;- . • Tho third sub-watershed steer-
.j ing- 'meet'iti R was held at the fir e
I hall in Mabel under lhc ,"duiirman-
j ship ' of Rodney Kallis. Nels ' G.ul-
' brntison was elected secretary. The
! purpose of a Watershed . organiza-
tion tihd how it operates was dis-
cussed by Dineen and , Larson , -Ro c -
er Vorwcrk , SCS, Preston , showed
divisions : on a map relative to the
sub-watersheds. - •: ¦ 
¦ ,- ' - . '
¦
'
¦ ¦
-«'•
¦ 
¦:-
:
.
. •
EACH STEERING commirtoo
member present divided the en- ,
tire area into , group areas. Each
Kroup area will hold meetings un-
der the supervision of a. ' ¦ steering
committee member. Assistance
. .will ' lie furnished by the- Soil .Con-
servation Service and . the' F,xteli-
sion Service. ¦
Also present , were William Dos-
ser, David Alstad . Perley Olson
and Ralph ( iundorsoti.
I O'.hers who have been active inifctecr 'irig committee .promotion , are
Myron Larson , So-liner Ryan , Tom
Solie and the Fillmore County Kx-
tension Service. .
You Have Choice
On Paying Your
2 Income Taxes
If at least two-th irds - of j'mir In- :
conic is from farming and; your
tax year starts  Jan. 1 ,' you have
t.wq Choices .' as to bow to pay your
stale , and .federal income taxes,
advises Ha'l Iioulbe , extension
economist ' . . at tlie . University of
.Minnesota ,
You may either file an estimate,
of your tax aiid pay this amount
by. Jail . '' 15. then file your return
and pay any balance due liy : April
1G- Or you may file -your , return
and pay the tax on or before Feb,
5 s;- ;- . . . . . ' ¦' • '- ' ¦ '. - • •• ;  ; . - ,;, .
IF YOU DO not file your income
'tax return and pay the tax hy
Feb. 15, you must file a federal
tax declaration if your estimated
tax is- S40 or more and a Min-
nesota declaration of estimated
tax i"f your estimated tax is more
¦than ' $20.
You must report BS income *
anions other things , compensation
for services, interest , dividends ,
rents , royalties , income from part-
-nerships , estates and trusts , pro-
fits from sales or exchanges of
properl y and business income of
all kinds.
You must also include as income
payments received under the Soil
Bank Act for reducing crop ac-re-
ngc below allotment of base acre-
age; the cash equivalen t of cer-
tif icates for feed grain program.;
payment's- and the advance pay-
ment and final payment under the
Feed Grain Program, must he in-
cluded when received. . '
¦ •
In general , aii .V patronage ' divi-
dends which you receive from a
cooperative are -included in your
income in the year received. ;
If you have a loan from the
Commodity Credit Corporation ,
you may elect to include the
amount of the loan , in the year in
which you actually received the
proceeds of the loan instead of
the year in w hich the commodity
^TS finally sold. '
YOU DONT need permission
from the Internal Revenue Service
to adopt this ' method of report ing
Commodity Credit loans even
though you may have reported
such loans received in prior years
as taxable income in tlie year the
crop was sold,
But once you have reported on
this  basis,'>y4Mt=,nnis ( report . all
such succeeding loans lis income
in the year received or get per-
mission of the Internal  Revenue
Service .to change to :t dif ferent
method .
The tiii 'il! Farmer 's Tax Guide
is a good , source of easy-to-nnder-
slaiul  in format ion  concerning f a rm
income , t ax ,  County Actent Oliver
Strand says be' lias a cood supply
of Tax Guides on hand ; if you
caj i ' l stop by his office , drop a
card to the county extension of
Iii e . l .ewislon . and -  ask Strand to
mail vou a copy
Order Trees Now,
SCS Worker Says
t 'Al .KDOM.V Minn  -N'nw is t in:
t ime lo order trees and shrubs  lor
I ' lii :' s f i i i n i :  p l an t i ng  acrunling/ to
Harold Uii ie i ' t i , SCS technician ,-r-
Mt tug Ibe Root Rive r  Sod rit ii l  W' a
!e|- Con s er vat ion l l i s l i 'n t
Di iu ' e i i  p i i i t i l s  out i h i t ;  not only
do t ree- : i t i i  rease Ihe v a l u e  of RJJ;(.cm il i i ' i i i ie l i  hea i i t i l i c . i i  inn ol the
a: I ' .' I hut i l i i ' .v also provide a
' •an ce ol income t h i o l  tgli the sale
nf-f-hrt "trri- ,-r- -I l' t-t- ^-tt i --«|'t--iieii i '--| il-
ia re and ' in i l i i ' i  l a ter  un.
lie ad\ )M " , p lan t ing  ' l i rj n  on l l ie
\'. i" i ami  nor ib  o| ihe l.unr le.nl
T ' i ' i  s p l im te i l  m MII l i  a loi a i i u i i
'•'• .' I ' , in ii [ew y e n ,', , |.. |n\ uW wind,'Ui d ( li ' l t l in ; :  SIKIH pi (il ec di i f i  / 'or
I In -  l i i i i ld in ; . ", and l a l l l c  yards '-
Mi.e-t lar 'nis h.i\ e ;,i -\ ei ,i| ,n cas
v\ heic lirl". could lie pi'ol i lably
p.Hilled AiC' .e nnw n|le lie
i .nt-  c they are too :-,lei 'p tnu ineks
o" ton :> .only iui ei <i| I -, can |n>
j ' i . in te i l  to  t ree ' ,.
Tlie s t a t e  mn ¦ ei i i -  |;,i\ c ,i Inn
i l fd Mi|'pl> ill 11 t - i - -  . iv.il lalile t ins
' en and the \  • .in be ordered
llil'olli'll llineen.
IIFYE Returnee
iio Visit 2 Weeks
i ' • 
¦
- . ." - ¦ .' . .
¦ •1
In Wabasha Co.
¦WABASHA , . Minii . -danct Ad-
ams-, Austin , a 19G1 International
Farm -Youth Exchange delegate
from Minnes ota to Israel , wi l l
spend two weeks— .Ian. 29 to^Feb.
10—-in Wabasha ' County ¦ wi th  her
head quarte r s ' in the county ,  exlen-
tion off ice .
V Sbe will be available to show
colored slides and talk on her ex-
periences while living and. work-
ing mi farms and in the kibbutz
in Israel for f i ve  months . She will
speak t o - 4 11 leaders and other or-
gani /a lKins  ¦ in Wabasha ¦ and sur-
rounding counties .durin g tho two-
week period , expla in ing the Inter-
n a t i o n a l  Farm .Youth , Exchange
program and t e l l i n g  about rura l
life in Israel.
Miss Adams ' was among 11)11
ru ra l  youn g peo'ple Ironi  Ibe I ' tut
ed Sta tes  who lived in rura l  homes
in .in cou ntr ies  . throug hout Europe .
I.aim America.  Afr ica , the  l' acil ic
and the  .M idd le and F:tr East dur -
ing -I t H ' i l .  She i -etnil ied in Decern
lire .
The I F Y E  prot i raui  i * conducted
by Ibe .Vilmn.'il -111 Club Founda-
t ion  ;W1 the Coopera t i ve  Extens ion
Sell  ice lo promote  be t t e r  in t e r -
na iuiinl  lu ider s landi i i i ' .
l i i i i u p s  u t s h i n g  I n sclicdiile Miss
Adams  tor  a sper»;i l mee t ing
should make a r rangements  wi th
Mal t "Met/ , W' alia- .llii Count y agent
Weight Control
Homemaker Topic
U l ' l i . W l ) . Wis . |V|MU l 'o i l l l t \
I b i m c n i a k e i s  \\\\\ hold a spet ia
lli te |- ( "t met t i l l ' . ' at l l i r  coin l l io i i s i
heic Tui" -,d:i\ '  at I \ > in
Top ic lor i l ie  mee t ing  is "Weu.'bl
Can t i u l  " M i ' s  l i n ro i i i y  K n u t s n n
nul l it ion specialist , w ill  present ( l i t
d i scu ss io n  poi ' l ion ill Ibe  l i i e e l n i i
U Inch wi l l  deal U i l l i  t h e  c l lec l s  , i
o l i i - s i l y ,  lunv wei; :h ; c . i i i  In-  con
I roHol  and bow In In. '-e u e i j 'hl m:
w ell balanced , n u t r i l n i i i n l  n ic .ds
The meeting is open to  t he pub.
lie Ml |iroj eel l eade ts  a t e  asked
to In ing pencils mid paper
A-G Creamery
[Volume Sets
New Records
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special * - A.
C. Schiilt .z , manager of the A-G
Cooperative Creamery'; reports
that higher patronage , more cows
per patron and better feeding
methods ' - by the producers are
credited for breaking all previous
record s at the A-G Co op cream-
ery.
Fresh fgi'ccn chopped hay in dry
lot-feeding by more and fiiore pro-
ducers, instead of pasture feeding,
has resulted'in increased milk pro-
duet 'mn per - cow, Ihe yenrend re-
port show' s .
NEW AUTOMATIC bulk tank
Washing.' faeililies- were installed
to speed washing, and sanitizing.
A large storage tank , also install-
ed in 1(151 , gives the plant , a 215 ,-
df/0 pound holding capacity for
liquid milk. . The milk drier wa's-
roc'enl ly  improved lo give . better:
results . nnd improve tlie r | t ialily
of the iipwd 'er -manufactured . Top
voltmie ¦ of. inilk processed in one
day during pjfil was 504 ,0(10 pounds.
A -new" bookkeeping and record-
ing , machine was purchased " , for .
the office which ' .'increases efficien-
cy in - .all- departments by,; a con-
siderable , percentage.
. The'A-G Co-op broiler plant.vol-
unie held up . we'll considering the
drop in the broiler. . market ' during
the past six months :ind althoug h
affected . by the. lower broiler mar-
; ket , the Co-op hatchery 's volume
| was high throughout t h e  year . Ta>'' quality egg program increased ma-
Meriallv. : - . . '.. '
1 ¦ Additional , land. -Avns purchased :
! during the year , ' • making all land ;
; west of Highway 9J .' available .for . ;
i future expansion . " s- - ---¦—
; A TOTAL of $5 ,000 was invest-
i ed in ' the new Arcadia ' medical .
| clini c ; hy the co-op- ' ^i At the conclusion of this review
|;of another progressive year for. j
j A-G C o-o p e r  a t i v ' e, Manager i
| Schultz , who returned ; in Augusti from nn . 18,000 mile - tour of.  Iron j
¦Curtain ' .' ecuintrics ,- " - said: . "Our
tliahks ' . to . .God can 't be measured
in dollars or any other way for
; the-; blessings we . enjoy in bur
J area. Wmj lt is our freedom alone; worth? We can sing 'Silent Night' .
I —We can criticize our government
—H'e can travel anywhere , in our
country ' ' without piisspdrMWe have i
food as no other country on earth. \
It is impossible to list all of our j¦ blessings . Prav and he thankful. ". i
Wabasha Herd Leads
County DHIA Testing
WAKAS1IA , Minn  - • A •lO 'llead herd of gi'iided l lo ls le ins ' ouned
hy Vincen t  F.vi 'r .sinan. \Vab ;isba . led the  Wahasha C'ouiuy l, ) || l ,\ in
November.  Tlu-y produced an j n erage ol l .lUi .i pounds ol milk
ami fit pounds nf bu l lo r f a l .
Donald Grnl i lke . Ziniibrii fa l ls , had the lop cow A graded
Hols le in ,  she r ecorded :!,'.Ti() pounds ol mjlk and IUH U pound s of
In i l l e t l a l
UNIT CENTRAL
TOP KIVF.  I I F U D S
No. No. —Avcrnqn—
. Breed Cows Dry Milk B'fnt
l . a \orne  \\ indhut' sl , Ma/eppa G i l  3(1 :i 1 ,;!HI -\(, :,
A i l  ,v l .arry Schaler . Goodhue . , G i l  I'll :'. 1 , '.!0il •(:! . .|
-iV' ilhiir.t. -JUdiO r.-Uakw-i.Ut.y— LlUC H „:v; jo. .. „.uuii _:!',U).._
Moms & Kit i i l  l l e i tman . Lake City G|| 'j -| :> u 'lit ;i. , ,u
Kloi ian l lc i l ing,  Ma/eppa Gi l  til •! l , ti!i:i ;t.'i :i
Till' F I V K  COW S
W i l h u r l  Rab e , Lake Ci ty  ( ; \. ,\ >\
Wi l l i i i r l  I tal ic , Lake City < ; i: :> ;,
l.ai erne tVifldlidl' st^ ,Mn/e(ipa ' |( / ;| . < i
l .avi 'riie Windhdi ' st , i\l;i/.eppa II V ' l li
W i lb i t r t  Rabe , Lake Cilv I I , ',' l t  11
UN IT NORTH
TOP FIVK I I K R h S
\ iii i .ei t i  l'A el sin. in , Wabasha . . .  ( d l  -It ) :i l , ;i:i ,i a id
Muri ' is  Meinckc , Lake Cilv  G|| y; :• |;.', ,i, ni '/.
Donald Gruhlke , '/unibro Fal ls  . . . .  G i l  .It. V :i , i tn i  -ni ;•
Frwin Fnulit'il . Lake Ci ty  Gi l  , .', . •! |,nii!> -in |i
Donald rainier . Lake Ci lv  G|| ;|., .'. |i,",!i in ;,
'Vol' I ' l V F  Co\\ S
Donald Onil i lkc , Zi imbro Falls  II in. ; <i
George l le r i i i an i i , /uinbro h' i i l l s  i S a l l y i  II ui :'
I ' n i i l  Meyer.  Lake Ci ty  | Mi l n
I.I IIM I M.' i i er i is , Ma/eppa II :;u '.'
Donald G i t i l i l k c , / u i i i l i in  f a l l s  | ;;, .|
UNIT  NO. 4
Top F I V i :  I I I ' I I J D S
\ v 's Di ' .v i l a l c  .V ,s-iii ,  W ahasha G i l  >.'! li i n . ' ll I I  il
Wil l i am Nnl llin . Kellngi; G|| ;'i, ;| i|,- ,i :;, I
f i i i i n a s  Gi a i ie i -  & Son , Kellogg GR ^ G i ;  -In ,' n.ia :,, ' 1
II  Z i i r l ing  \ Son , I ' l . nnv  nw\ Gi l  t , :i 1 |, o i ,  ; ; . ,;;
NeFoii ,\ I ' eler- , , Kcllog; : " G I I A R G  Zi a ',.111 .'11 1
• TOP FIVK COWS
Franc is  G i a i i c r  .\ Son , Kellogg . i M a r i e '  II I I I ) ' .
Sc l iu th  Rro s , Wab. -i ha ' A l l ' II !,:' ",\
M h i l l l i  Hi us , Wnha-ba  ' A l ' l l  t i l  n '
Sc lmil i  Rio . ' , Wnl i j i s l i n  < | | . -, i | , |., ,
laigeiie Lel i i i i ' i l / , Kellogg || ',;; |
M&ndovi Cows Top
Buff alo Co. DHiA
. '. ¦ ALMA , Wis. —Orville- '.Klevg 'a'rd';. Mohdovi , had the top cow in
the ' Buftali i ; County DHIA for December. ; •_ . ' . . . '
. A.grade Holslein , Rose , she produced 130 pounds of hut ler fa t ,-;
. 17 pound s more" than her nearest , rival.' • ¦ -Mondovi- also had the top.herd.  The M cows owned'by Karl
lleclv -avernsed l ,;m pounds , of milk and ' .4H.3 pounds of butterlat.
; ; • " „ .  , T0R FIVE HERDS •'. '•
No. No. —Avg. Lbs.—
Breed Cowi Dry Milk BF
Farl Heck , Alondovi - . : : . . : . . . . . . : ; ,  . - "M- ¦ 34. " (c L3:)8'- 43.3
Orville Klevgard , Mondovi. ....:.. R&GI (. ' ';¦ . "% . il , " J ,0ii4 4a.fi
Marvin Passow- .' Alma. ... . . . . . .. R&GH . 31 3, ' ,l , li',5 . -44.1
Helmer. Myreh, Nelson . ; '... - : . . . . .  G&RII . , 41. il . . '. l .HOfi - '; 42.3
Myron ' Mueller , . Alma '- . . . . r. . -. . ¦.; . '.' ¦ G.I '28 4 ' ¦ 88ti: 41.1 ¦
¦ . TOP FIVE COWS ?
. Orville Klevgard . Mondovi ¦- . . . ; . ; ; . . .  . Rose Gil . 1 ,040 ,130' J. J . Rosenow;; Cochrane . . : . . . . . . ; . : . . Coed RII  . 2 ,0!!0 ' .J13.
Heimer Myrcri , ' Nelson . . . .  . . . .  Darleiie .. GIF 2,4.10 ' . '¦ 07
- Cieorge Waste , Mondovi , . . . .. : . - . .  Browney ¦' •'. G.I t ,53(i- 96 -' . - Allan M^y-.r Mondovi : . . . . . . . . - , '."-. -.- Alclii - I1H 1.9H0 ¦" 85
• '. , . " . :, : ; .  UNIT  REPORT ; . . . .
.I .Ifi '8 cows on test : averages: 810 pounds of milk—4 .00 percent
' test : 33,5 pounds 6f .~ buttt-riat. • -.; '. - ', . - -'- "".
Farm Ca endar
Monday, Jan. 8
BLAIR , Wis. — Pleasant View
4-H Club , 8 p.m., school . . :
BLAIR. Wis. — Trempealeau
C5lmty Guernsey Breeders Asso-
ciation , Preston ., Cjfcop Creamery,
8 pmi.
SPRING GROVE , Minn. — AR-
riculture evening school: class ,
high school afi room, 8 p.m., sub-
ject , electrical power. ' ¦ ¦
ST. PAUL , Minn. — Rural art
Show opens at the St. Paul cam-
pus student center , through Jan.
ST. PAUL ,. Minn. — Weed and
seed: inspector 's short course , St.
Paul campus of University of . Min-
nesota '. 4
Tuesday, Jan. 9
CALEDONIA , Minn. -Houston
County Home Councilors , State
Bank basement , 1:3() p.m.
• DURAND. Wis;—Pepin County
Homemnkers, 1 p.m.. courthouse.
UTICA'. 'Minn. — Winona County
, Homemakers Home Council , Al-
; fred Stetiemagel home , 1:30 p.m.
WodResday, Jan. 10
!'  WI HTEIIALI
 ^
Wis. - Dr. Ed-
; ward Hei/.er speaks on "Brcedint;
j of Dairy Cattle ." 1.30 p.m., eourt-
, bouse.
. MADISON ", Wis. . — Wiscon sin
; Swine Breeders ' Association Co-
i operative ,
Thursday, Jan , 11
LEWISTON '. Minn.  -- Winona
County Ymni K Men-Women ocean-
ization mectin;,'. Vil lage Hall , i t : l a
i p.m.
Seed Maturity
taw Changed
1 CALEDOXIA ,. Minn—Beginning
¦ this year , greater responsibility !.
! for . determining maturity elassifi- j
j cation of hybrid corn varieties ;
j res ts .with the  originator or owner ;
j of the hybrid rather than the Uni- j¦ versity of Minn esota AgricultuVal ;' Experiment Station.
This was brought out this week
, by Houston Coimly Agent Francis j
; Januschka , asJa passed along in- •
formation recced from Hurley .
i Otto , . extension agronomist at 4hi_
,. t ' niversily of Minn esota and O . A. ;
Flvin , in charge of seed certilica-
j l i o n  for t he. -State Department , o f !
"Agricul ture . ,.
^ As Hie law now stands tlu *y*irec- ,
tor of the Ag .ricultiiral Kx/erimijiyt I
Stat ion eonti i iues to he responsible ,
for . determining . the corn growing ;
/ones of the sta ' e and publishing ,
: a l ist  of "day classificat ions" for ¦
each - of t he  zones. Those elassifi- ;
cat ions icier to Ibe approximate
number  of days of growing season :
required after emergence lor corn '
plants lo mature and can he used ;
to compare the matiiiii y of one ,
hybrid w i th  another.
Zones .ind days classi l ical ions .
are - .Nort hern Zone—CO or fl.'i days; I
N ort h C e n t r h I '/otic - lit ) davs:
( on l ra l  /one— (la or T1)0 days;
Southern Central  Zone -10.1 daya;
Southern Zone- I III or l i r i  days, i
Where a choice is indicated , only ¦,
one of tbt 'se classifications may be
used
Hybrids labeled for a par t icular
day clnss i l ica l inn iiuisl not vary
more than  fo;ir percent age points i
f rom the average of th ree  or more ';
s tandard h y br ids when grown in
-ih<i..-/.Hiic -til. , adaptation .....;.-.... 
Arcadia to Host
District IDA
ARCADIA , Wis. (Speeial)-Two
major factors affecting dairy-farm-
ers—business holding and develop-
ing greater sales for their dairy
products—are scheduled for discus-
sion at the American Dairy Asso-
ciation District 6 annual meeting
Jan. - 19 at the American Luth-
eran Church here.
AN IMPORTANT portion of the
program—which will open at 10:30
a.m. and end at 3 p.m.—deals wit h
the growing competition of substi-
tute dairy products. A slide pres-
entation will illustrate the compe-
titive products that are mushroom-
ing in importance across the na-
tion. . . ' . . .» ¦
;• As in the past yearly sessions,
• the ADA program of advertising
I and merchandising for greater
• dairy products sales will be re-
viewed so that  supporters of this
promotional organization will know
: how and where the ir money is be-
I ing spent . The opportunity to; get
1 answers to questions involving oth-
er phases of ADA activities also
 wuTTie presented hy state staff
members at the meeting.
! A special program is being ar-
.-  rati fi ed r for the women attending
the meeting, g iving them the ' op-
j porlunity to meet and bear Miss
i Miss .lane Comings , ADA' S home
! economist.
TWO COMMITTEEMEN and
seven voting delegates to the an-
nual slate meeting March 12-13 in
Madison wil l  lie elected from the
following nominees and nomina-
tions from the flour:
Ciinnnitloemen: Kdwin Schalf-
ner . Fountain Cil .v: Kiidolph Mar-
; ten . Mondovi , and Clifford Kron-
beck , Alondovi .
Delegates: Lyle I' aumgarten , To-
niah; Norberl Nul te lman ,  West
Salem ; .Orville Mil ler , Alma ; Ki-
l mer Larson . La Crosse: Gerbardt'' Nilsi 'slnen , Arcadia; Carlet Miller ,
West Saleni ; Kenneth  Gilman ,
.Sparla: George Brylin , i\lindoro ;
Kennetli  Olson , l l lair;  Harold Lude-
; man , Alma Center , and Kenneth
 Scbweiger , Union Center.
¦Attendance gills and n noon
..Jtuich..ar.c.Ji).t:lii[loiLJlUbe.j .i.-ogriun.,
Beef and Hog
FdrniTout Sef¦ - . ' ' ¦ . -v N ¦ ¦. ¦¦: ¦  . . - . -I. ' .
',- Gordon ' Ferguson , area vo- j
ag coordinator for Southeast ilin-
| nesota , announced today that a J
i beef and hog farm tour is sched- j
j uled for Jan. 13. ¦' " - 1
The itinerary will be; • !.
9t30 a.m.—Depart from Wino"ira>
Senior High School. -
| 10 a.m.—Arrive at the Joseph ;
I Greshik hog farm , five miles out j
j of Fountain City, Wis., on High- i
! way 95 and county road "G". j
"j- M a.m.—Depart for Joseph Gre- j
shik's beef farm near Cochrane,
(" WiS. - - . . - . . '; ' V. . ' , ¦ >
j - 1:30 p.m.—Arrive at the Wil-
| liam and Peter Drysdale farm , ',: ju st north of Kellogg on Highway '
61. . - :.1 ' . ¦' ¦¦!
3 p.rn —Arrive at the Fred i¦ Drenckhahn beef farm , four miles ji northwest of Roliingstone' on Wi-
nona Count y road 25.
; All farmers , agriculture teach- - ,
; ers, and others interested in beef
. '! and or Tiog production ij i the area¦ are invited to participate .
! ( The Drysdale farm includes a
[ i dairy herd of approximately 50
^, milk cows so dairy farmers rriay
j also wish, to attend this tour., ! Several alternative methods of
j feeding and handling livestock will
' I  be observed , including "push-but-
' I ton feeding, " use of "haylage" and
'¦'I high moisture corn silage.
' |- " Dairy heifers are. being raised at
' • the Joa Greshik hog farm in addi-
• ;  tion to farrowing and rearing
. . about 120 litters of hogs annually.
11 Separate facilities are available
' for the breeding, tancajyjng and
^ 1 growing of hogs. Heavy use of sil-
' i.'agc and : haylage in swine feeding
• i is practiced on this farm, Greshik,
1 [will discuss -his herd management
- 1  and production practices -oyhile
showing the visitors arountT the
„ various buildings;' l At his beef farm .; he -wi ll ex-
; ; plain the4 operation and planned ac-
_ j tivilies at. this location, where, he'. |is presently feeding about 1 fid Hol-
. i stein steers. ' ,
rr Ffffe D DRENCKHAHN has just
! - ; started feeding 1(5 1 .head of beef
. ¦ steers in.a partially completed ou-
s 
¦ toma.ted beef-feed lot. In th e near
, ! future he plans to buy about 300
fe«ders**fli addition, toj those raised
from the Angus breeding herd of
about 80 to 90 cows. -%erickhahn 's
son , Ray, upon graduMion from
high school in. 1960, is tieing Tak-
en into the farm business as a part-
ner arid , tenatiye..farm plans ca|l
"for a two-man set-up ' operated with
a minimum amount oE hired la-
bor. '
Peter Drysdale is renting his fa-
ther 's farm and with the aid of a
hired man, plus occasional help
from his father , is feeding about .
160 head of beef feeders in addi-
tion to a herd of 50 Holsteins and
their replacements ,
Indegehdence, Eleva
Farmers Lead DHI A
WHITEHALL , Wis - Hem \ 'l homu '- liuk pcnduHC had th e
top cow in the Trempealeau County Dili \ foi Noumhn
A grade Holslein , haty she pioduced 110 pound s of bu t t e i t a '
¦ (lerhard Nelsestuen , Arcadia , copped second place w i t h  a
graded. Holslein that pioduced yj_puund>
The top Uerd-.eame from Eleva The 12 co i» o i id  b\ \ t i  ol
Jackson , have a yearly average ot 12 0o7 pouuos of nulk an I 31 >
pounds of butterfat.
TOP FI\ E HERDS
Yearly
—-Avg. Lbs.-.
Breed No Cows (Milk EP
Athol. -Jackson , Eleva H 31 12 057 ,-ni
Douglas Kopp & Sons Whitehall* H ")» l > (i 'i7 A '\
Mrs. M. E. Lyon & Son , Galesulle Bs 2") 11050 41 ">
Henry Thomas, Independence H 34 n i l") 4>7
.loe C. Bautch, Independence H 20 12 534 452
Houston ASCS
Head Explains
Loan Program
CALEDONIA , M i n n .-William
Leary, chairman . Houston Coun-
ty agricultural stabilization and
conservation Committee , has fe-
mihdethfaTTfi'ers that a cammddity
loan gives the farmer working cap-
ital . now while permitting him to
hold the crop until the >pjJce is
more favorable. •. -. • '¦. • ""• .
The . biggest change on commod-
ity loans on feed grains for the
1961 crop are that they are limit-
ed lo farmers who took part in
the 1961.; Feed Grain Program.
CORNS, OATS and barley are
the only feed grains ' on which
there is- a normal demand for
loans in Houston County, with corn
the most abundant.
The maximum amount permit-
ted for a corn loan is the planted
acres of corn times; the normal
county, yield , times- the productiv-
ity index for the farm. (Sample: If
an average county farm bad; 40
acres of corn planted , they wovild
multiply the 40 acres by the nor-
mal yield of 66 bushels then by
each producer 's share of the crop.
In this case they could not seal
more than a total of 2,640 bush-
els. Any amount 'delivered in ex-
cess of that fi gure would he set-
tled at market; prices I .
Producers of soybeans , - . may
sea!' thci-iLjjeahs. even though hot
in ihe 1961 Feed Grain Program ,
providing they bad as much land
iw hay. pasture and idle land in
196L as they had on the average
for ¦ 1959 and i960 . Soybeans may
be sealed right after harvest ; oth-
er crops must be stored for . '39
days afler harvest before inspect-
ing and measuring ' for ' .a loan.'
THE PRICE SUPPORT for ear
| corn is SI. 13—6-foot crib or less;
I the moisture must : be 21 percent
! through February 1962 ; 19.5, per-
! cent through March; 18 percent
' through April and 16 percent
through May. One percent jess for
i -ench additional foot:of crib width .
. The interest rate-is 3.5 percent.
""Tarnr slorage loans, as well a
price-support loans and purchase
agreements, are available at the
! county ASCS office.
[ ¦ ¦ ARCAD IA , Wis. (Special) -
It appears that 1962 will be a
| bocrning year for Robert , Boh
j" and who operates a farm east
of hero;
New Year 's Day his herd
( was increased considerably —
two sets of twin calves were
j ' born, . "¦ ¦
¦ '
This Herd Reall y
Is Growing Fast
ARCADIA , Wis. 'Speciali-Hob- ;
ert Boland has been called to
Washington for another meeting of ' -;
the 1,'; S. Pepaitinent of Agricul- ;
tiret^s lli'diler Advisory committee :
.Ian. .11-9. :
Boland , manager of A-C Coop i
Klcvat.or , is the  only Wisconsin i
member of the eonimitlce , Hewas :
named a -principal member , in No- i
veniher when it wns set up to ad- i
vise Secretary nf Agriculture Or- ;
v i l lc  Freeman mi rparket ing plans
(or the broiler ind ii : t ry,  The first
inei ' t ing was held in. Washington
|)ec. 4 . ¦ " ' 
Arcadian to Attend
Another Meeting
Of Broiler Committee
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special) -1
A weed control clinic will he held j
at Gale^Ettrick High School Feb.;
26. ay $ p.m. ; . - .. .: j
A second Trempealeau County \
clinic is planned ; for March 7 a t ;
Whitehall High School at a p.m. !
A color motion picture, "A Ncw 'j
Day in.Corn ." will be premiered
at these clinics.
' ¦ ' ¦¦¦.
Two Wee4 Control
Clinics Slated in
Trempealeau Co.
[ WHITEHALL , Wis. 'Special) —
Dr. Edwin E. Heizer , chairman of
] dairy husbandry department , Uni-
i versity of Wisconsin , will speak nt
j the firt of a planned series of win-1 tcr dairy meetings in Trempealeau
County. -
The afternoon talk will be given
; at the .courthouse , at "Whitehall at
!' ll:30 p.m. Wednesday; the evening
[ session will be at Trempealeau
I High- School at 8.
Dr. Heizer will discuss and show
: colored slides ,'o'ri; ... dairy cattle
i b r  c e d i n g  and development of
i breed. : ;
;¦ Peter Bieri . county agent , points
,- out " that Dr. . Heizer has "traveled
. extensively in Europe and Asia. :
; •  The meetings , are open to (ho
; public . ..
¦ ¦
Tvyo Dairy Meetings
Sla ted Wednesday
! In Trempealeau Co,
• BLAIR , Wis. . (Special )—The an-
nual Trempealeau County Guern-
sey Breeders Association meeting
will be held at. the Preston Co-op
' Creamery, Blair , Monda y at 8
p. m. . -; ' • '
George Chambers , field man for
'American- '. Guernsey" -"- -Cattle - 
¦ Club
; ' .-<ihcl- ". ' the '"' .Wisconsin'- Guernsey
-Breeders Associa tion , Will be pros-
^ ' ent. '
¦ ¦
: ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦- ¦ m
; Guernsey Breeders
to Meet at Whitehall
A LOOK . BACKWARD ..¦.- . Models in historical costumes . will
give University of ;• Minnesota Farm and Home Week visitors a
look into the past . The With annual week will he held on the St.
Paul campus of the University of Minnesota Jan. 16-19. •
Here Gertrude Esteros. prricssor of related art , looks on as
three - universi ty graduate sluc 'ents model costumes. In Costume ,
led to r ight , lire Mary '¦'Marks, wearing a satin brocade , with
husHe , from tlie ,; lW!0s; : Barba ra Canatscy. in a silk brocade , with
train , from the tu rn  of the century, and Sandra Evers , in a light-
weight ¦ f igured wool from the ¦¦ IfJi j .'is. - . .
^^BDM^H^^I^^B& \Y% IC^V ? j^^nH^^HHS^^^Pr
T ? **
How to get extra milk every day
for only ] W per cow
Food Land O'Lokei Milk Maker "36" dail y. It costs only about
1 [- -ji more per cow than your present daily feed , costs , I ICCUKC you
replace Kruin with Milk Maker "Mil" . And at today 's prices , the
cost of a ixiund of Milk Maker "D(> " is only about 1' ^ 
more than
a pound of urain ,
You 'll get extra milk every day, because Mill ; Maker "'MY '  con-
ta ins the protein and other nutrients that  are nuking lrom normal
rations of grains and roughage . Not only is this feed protein-rich
( "TRHfyjMit it also contains sulphur to help your cow mnke even more "
) ¦ proteauTTfwm' urt'a . The extra milk you 'll get pays you hack several
times over. You 'll make more money.
Hotter stop into see us tomorrow . We 'll help you Ret storied on
the Milk Maker "3(5" program so you can get extra milk every day
for only 1 }-j(l more l>er cow.
I /" r"
,
'sv Certified tor /totting etf/cltncy by Annka /j asn.irch Farms
f^|Land01akes»MilkMaker"3r
Check the Dealer Nearest You
WISCONSIN MINNESOTA
Whitehall Agricultural Servico Wabasha Feed Store
Twoime Broj . Mills, Ettrick u ..,„ . ..
K , .» .in. a. _>, ,, , ¦ Harmony Milk AssombloriMaltton Mill, Northfiold
Nelson Co-op Creamery Nc,50n Food Stor0 ' Hous,on
| Slette Hatchery, Blair St '' Charles Co-op Croamory
i Gilmanton Co-op Creamery Preston Creamery Produce,
Modona Co op Creamery Hart Co op Creamery
Gardon Valley Creamory Assnciiition .
Cochrano Farmers Co op Vaolcr Feed Store,
Creamery Spring Crove
Centerville Co-op Croamery
Arctic Springs Creamery, E|9'n Creamery Feed Store
Galesville Plainviow Croamory Feed Stor*
Fountain F«ed Store , Rushford Co-op Creamery
Fountain City
Independence Co op Croamory Sou"' Sido Hatchery, Caledonia
Independence, Wi s. Eyota Co op Creamery
| f
- ' " ~—I Spclti Garage, Roliingstone
I -% M*A i\1 I I Strain Millin g Co,, Elb aLollQ 11 L,3K6S Fremont Co-op Creamery
M ¦ g,.  Chatfield Co-op Creamery
I* 6GO SlOrCS Land O' Lakes Creameries , inc.¦ ' I • 163 E. 2nd St., Winona
PLACE ORDERS NOW
A ''7'X rO R / . ^
$^$f 
' FAMOUS AME'S Wf \^ i
' Si$ H- N IN-CROSS HYBRID / $ **  \ \*¦' ' '¦' ' *>' '/ '* •. - vA;" '^ -' ':^ '' . ,J ' on<i \^ : '" ^m
\;: 
 ^ r
'
y ARBOR ACRE QUEEN 
'
i^^^ r^
•V r " f^lB%i!^^  'H^L, j
U S . A pproved — U.S. Pullorum and Typ hoid clotin j
2% DISCOUNT '— j i
On oil Chick Ordors roceivud by Jon. 12 , our Open
j House dcito. Watch for fabulous prizes lo bo y iven
l nwo y l ; !
GOEDET S^
WINONA CHICK HATCHERY
Herbert and Alice Goodo
Phono 5614 56 E. 2nd St. Winonn , Minn.
w^ w w w w  ^ *» w »^*- vvvvirvvvwwHvvvvvvvvvvvvvVvVwVVVVVVV
; SEEDS • SEEDS • SEEDS
i '
i Wu uryo oil f nrmitri  to hook tbt-lr  |
t M.-cds nowl Prices ^ill ho hitihur in !
? tho Sprincj . ]
; FAR MERS EX C H A N G E  !
* HEAD QU A R T E R S f-O ft S EK DS AND FEEDS <
? J? . M) Moin Str< ;ct <
ItAAA/lAAflflAIUtllAfKIAliAlUkikA---..--.... . J
New Winona Co.
Group to Organize
LEWISTON, Minn. — An organ-
izational meeting of Winona Coun-
ty Young Men-Women will be held
Thursday at 8:15 p.m. at Lewiston
Village" Hall.
Oliver Strand, Winona County
agent , said the group will be open
to interested young people between
the" ages of 17-30'.". - "OTdef'"ana"'"for-
mer 4-H'ers and all others inter-
ested from both town and coun-
try are urged to attend.
The group will meet with , the
three-fold purpose of education ,
recreation and community serv-
ice.
The group will organize , elect
officers and plan their own pro-
gram according to the interests
and needs of the.members.
James Wilhelmson , S p r i n g
Grove* who is an officer in the
Houston County Young Men-Wo-
men group and vice president of
the state association, will present
information on organization and
purpose.
" Eoyel Hos'eck, agricultural' .' re-
presentative with the First Na-
tional Bark , Winona and former
Dodge County- agent , will present
a short educational talk on farm
and h.ome credit.
Entertainment is being planned
by Miss Donna Edwards and Ells-
worth Simon
^
Utica. Refreshments
will be sirred.
You M ay Oy er look
In come Deductions
CALEDONIA , JVIinn. — Francis
J. Januschka , Houston County
agent , has reminded farmers that
when preparing their . 1961 income
tax return all necessary farm bus-
iness expenses may be deducted.
Most farmers know this, he said ,
but there are many items they for-
get to list and this is like throwing
money down the drain. A lew ol
these items are :
• Repair and expense items are
deductible as long as they do not
add to the value or prolong the
life of your property. ¦
(Sample: If you repair your
barn roof , the cost is deductible;
if you replace the roof , it's not) .
• You may also deduct as labor,
expense any reasonable cash wages
you pay your children for farm
work they actually do. Nor does
the fact that your child spends
the money to buy his own clothes,
or other necessities, which you; are
normally obligated to furnish him ,
prevent you from deducting his
wages as farm expense.
• Some items, -such as fuel , oil,
rent , eleclricily, telephone,, auto-
mobile upkeep and insurance may
have to be pro-rated. You are en-
titled to deduct the portion of such
costs which , were necessary to con-
duct your farm; business.
(Sample : Your telephone is used
about equally as a personal con-
venience and as a farm business
necessity—you would then be en-
titled to deduct 50 percent of your
total year's phone bill) .
• The cost of fertilizer and lime
applied to farm land and the ex-
pense of application may be de-
ducted in the year the costs are
paid or incurred.
• Taxes which are deductible
as a farm expense are the real
estate and personal property taxes
on your farm business assets, such
as farm equipment , animals, farm
land and farm buildings and tho
social security tax you must pay
to match that you withheld from
your employe's wages.
• Other deductible farm ex-
penses include: Farm organization
dues, farm magazines , stamps
and stationery, advertising, live-
stock fees, small tools having a
short life, account books, litter and
bedding, insect sprays and dusts ,
trucking, farm business travel and
accountin g fees.
JANUSCHKA CAUTIONS that
farmers should brush up. on these
points and that further information
can be obtained by picking up a
copy of the 1962 "Farmer's Tax
Guide", at your county extension
office.
Records Complete
On 3 Holsteins
The Holstein-Fnesian Associa-
tion of America has announced the
completion of outstanding* official
production records by three regis-
tered Holstein cows in this area.
Pussy, a 5-year-old , owned by
C. H. Mueller & Sons , Lewiston ,
produced 16,044 pounds of milk
and 622 pounds of butterfat in 297
days.
Alvin Simon, Altura, scored with
two cows: Robess White Joylyn , a
4-year-old, produced 17,057 pounds
of milk , yielding 636 pounds of
butterfat in 365 days and a 5-
ycar-old, Fortune Hunter AVendy,
produced 16,127 pounds of milk
and 651 pounds of butterfat in 30i
.da'ysjv.- . : : . . . .. ' . -
In contrast , the annual produc-
tion of the average U.S. dairy cof
is generally estimated at approxi-
mately 7.000 pounds of milk con-
taining 265 pounds of butterfat.
-' CALEDONIA , Minn. (SpeciaD-
The Houston. County Home Coun-
ci} ors^Uy _rncebpff ednesaay at 1:30
p.m. in>uiam^sement 
of 
Caledonia
State Efenjf^
PrafflJBrvplanning for 1962-63 will
jj j^ llrTed and committees for
Ac^lcvTement Day will 
he 
appoint-
X  Mrs. lienry Haugland , Mrs.
Allen Morken. and Mrs. Emil Tre-
hus are in charge of the lunch.¦
Houston Co. Home
Councilors to Meet
Dairy Series
Begins Jan. 10
In Trempealeau
WHITEHALL , Wis . (Special)-A
series of meetings on dairy cattle'
has been arranged for Trempea-
leau County farmers, according to
Peter Bieri , county agent.
Speakers from the College of Ag-
riculture , all specialists in their
field , will discuss various aspects
of dairying. At each meeting ques-
tiofis-will -be solicited and discuss-
ed. . ' . '
The scheduled meetings and
speakers are :
WHITEHALL , Jan. 10, A :30 p.m. ,
courthouse; Dr. Edward Heizer ,
"Breeding of Dairy Cattle.":
INDEPENDENCE, Jan. 17, ag-
riculture room , in high school:
George Werner , "Feeding and
Managemen t of the Young Dairy
Herd ."
ELEVA, Jan. 31, 1:30 p.m., Cen-
tral High School. James Crowley,
"Feeding and Management of the
Young Dairy Herd."
ARCADIA , Jan. 31, 8 p.m. high
school; James : Crowley, "Feeding
and ' .Management -. .'.of- ' the Young
Dairy Herd." .
: BLAIR , Feb. 7, 8 R.III, agricul-
ture room , high School; Evert Wal-
lenfeldt and Ed Bruns , "Modern
Milk Handling and Farm Build-
ings."' : '.
BLAIR, Feb. 14, 1:30 p.m., gen-
eral purpose room , high school;
Clarence Olson, DHIA records.
Dr. Wayne Burch will discuss
"Diseases , of Dairy Cattle" Feb.
21.. Location of thi s, meeting has
not been selected.
ASC Head Says
Feed Grain Plan
Meets Objectives
; CALEDONIA , Minn.—The 1961
feed grain program met all of its
objectives , William Leary, chair-
man of the Houston County Agri-
cultural Stabilization- and Conser-
vation Committee, has said.
The program was enacted last
spring to meet a serious emer-
gency then threatening agriculture.
The objectives of the program
and how they have been met
¦were explained by the chairman:
1. Increased . income for partici-
pating farmers. Net income is up by
$1 billion—or nine percent—partly
because of the feed grain program.
Farm-income prospects for this
y.ear are equally good. Not only
farmers , but rural communities,
processors , and others who sell to
farmers benefit from improved
farm incomes.
2. Fair and stable prices for con-
sumers for meat, poultry, and
dairy products , Retail prices for
these products have remained fair-
ly-steady and have;actually shown
a modest decline during the period
of the program.
3. Lower costs to taxpayers/ Sav-
ings of more than $500 million will
result during the next few years
from storage, handling and trans-
portation fees which will not have
to be paid because current govern-
ment stocks are declining rather
than increasing.
4. Reduced government grain
stocks. Despite the record yields in
1961, total grain stocks will be re-
duced by some 200 million bushels
—the first reduction in surplus feed
grain stocks since 1952.
A program similar to the 1961
emergency feed grain program is
in effect for 1962; crops of corn ,
grain sorghum and barley. The
program calls for the diversion of
acreage from the production of
these crops into an improved soil-
conserving practice. Special pay-
ments arc available to fanners
who sign up and partici pate in
the program.
Root River SWCD
Adds 60 Farmers
CALEDONIA , Minn. —The annual report of the hoard of super-
visors of the Root River Soil and Water Conservation District
lakes note of the fact that conservation is being applied on our
farms in an over-increasing amount.
Kenneth Olson , chairman , pointed out that  the district  has en-
joyed fine cooperation from the Extension Service , ASCS and other
agencies. Un said the Houston County Commissioners have been
generous in contr ibuting funds lo hire extra help to get' more prne-
ticcs applied.
A ct iv i t ies  accomplished dinin g lfld l by Ihe  d is t r ic t  include the
following :
1961 Total to date
New coopcrators (ill 1 , (KI7
Conservation farm .plans , 47 .'> !i :>
Revisions V I '.i
Contour strips l ,.i(i.1 tin .11-17
Contour cultivation 'Mi - H .ciii i
Field ten-noes , 311 1 miles 24i i .l
Diversion terraces I I  miles •!:), :>
Sod waterways 40. :i acres :i:;n.:i
Detentions 15 .i'.i ,
dul ly '  s tabi l iza t ion s t ructure  , 11 V'.1.
Slock watering ponds 17 l-t:i
Tree planting 3a acres l , l i:i
Pasture renovation 171 acres :!,t i i ' i i
Wildlife areas 12(1 acre.; .'.22
Protected woodlol IIDfl acres ' (1, 1711
Around the Pitchf ork
By DAJLY NEWS FARM EDITOR
A 'survey made by Doris E. Lomberg, University of Wisconsin
h ome economist , during; the past two summers gives some inter-
esting' iriSIcaWnslJf the; average TarmTf'sTTnanciaTcondition.
Most of the farmers surveyed—146 of the 209—carried some life
insurance. But for the most part the protection was for $1,000 or
$2,000, which would be just enough for emergency expenses.
The survey showed that four out of . five of the farmers had a
checking account in a bank , but that few had important bank sav-
ings or U. S. Governmen bonds. Only 28 had savings of $5-000 or. '
more. In fact, .86 said that they had less than $500 saved.
Many farmers declared that they'd rather invest money-
buy livestock or property—than to put it in a bank. They said
they would "sell something" If they heed to raise money..
Another reason for the small savings among the farmers might
be the fact that most of them expect to be able to get credit if
emergencies arise; ¦ . •
The report estimated that IU of the farmers had more ' than
$25,Qpo .equity in land , buildings , machinery and livestock. An-
other 31 had equity somewhere between $10,000 and $25,000. ,
Surprisingly few of these farmers , all of whom are 40 years
of age ;or older , have made their wills. One hundred thirty-eight
of the 209 interviewed said they had no will , as yet—that , they .
"hadn 't gotten around tc/ il."
Very little installment buying of consumer goods was reported
by the farmers in the survey. Only 32 were buying cars on time.
.Most said they paid cash^Wfamily living expenses whenever they
could: - v. ' .j¦ ¦"' ¦ ¦: . - -A- . TV - . - . "\v : ' . . -. -
Baby pigs like a little sucrose added to their feed, ac-
cording to testi at Iowa Ststo University. In the Iowa tests ,
four trials were conducted using 362 pigs weaned- at two weeks
of age. They were given a free choice of a fully balanced feed
without any sucrose added,, and the same feed with various
amounts of sucrose added.
The little- pigs showed a distinct preference for feed con-
taining any amount of sucrose , from 0.625 percent up to 10
percent. And when the little porkers had a choice of two levels
of sucrose, they went rnost for the feed with the highest per-
centage of sucrose in it.'
- . ' ¦ -A. 
' - .-. J-. . '
'' ¦'  ./.
" ¦ - . Researchers at the University of Tennessee recently . made-
some . t,ests to determine whether the use of sanitizers iii rinsing .
dairy utensils might leave a residue in milk that would give a
false, positive antibiotic test .
The results showed that-under - normal ' conditions , - ' i t -  would be .
impossible to have enough- of the sanitizers added to the milk to
give a positive test for antibiotics. Three types of sanitizers most
commonly used on dairy farms were used in the Tennessee ex- ,
periments. '¦¦' «*£> ¦•'.Ov/^ ¦ . ' .A . "• ,• . ' ¦ ' ¦ : '. '- .
M, . ;- . . - ¦ J .. . ¦. . ' \
Using fcalt on your driveway and walks may save you moro
than the work of shoveling your walk this winter. It may kill
enough grass to cut down substantially on the lawn mowing
chore next summer. . -
- . ' iV ' ¦' ¦ vV' ' . - ' • ' •;'? ' ¦ ¦ '
• ; And here is a news- item you may have missed :. lii.llammond ,
Ind., a bull attacked the small, car of Joe Ringer , twe-^ counly 's
official artificial insemitiator , ca  us  i n g  consideralllc. ctarnage.
(Bully for him! I can 't help feeling sympathetic , towards him. )
Prices Received
¦': o ... _
Index Up Point;
Dairy Declines
. The index of prices received by
Minnesota farmers was 80 in mid-
December, which was up one point
from both the previous rnoritli and
a year earlier, according to the
state arid federal Crop and Live-
stock Reporting Service.
Dairy products and poultry de-
creased : two points compared with
a year ago,while the crops group
remained unchanged and meat
animals gained five points. ,
Crop price changes were mixed
during the month ending in mid-
December. Prices advanced for
wheat, oats, flaxseed , soybeans
and hay, while corn , barley, rye
and potatoes averaged below mid-
November..
Sheep, at $5.30, were , the .only
livestock species showing a price
decrease from a month earlier.
The mid-December price for hogs ,
at $15.80 per cwt., was 30 cents
above mid-November but .50 cents
less than in December 1960. All
cattle averaged $20.80 per cwt.,
$1.50 above the previous month
and 80 cents more than a year ear-
lier.
The price for whole milk was
53.45 per cwt. in December. This
is It cents less than in November
but 10 cents more than last year.
Butterfat in cream , at 67 cents per.
pound ,: was up 1 cent from both
the previous month and a year
ago.
Prices for eggs , averaging 25
cents during mid-December , de-
creased 2 cents a dozen from a
month earlier and were f) cents be-
low a year ago. Turkeys, at 1f>
cents per pound liveweight , were
the saTop, as in mid-November but
averaged 11 cents less than in De-
cember l iltiO.
STOCKTON PEPPY PALS
STOCKTON , Minn . (SpeciaD-
The Peppy Pals 4-II Club will
meet Monday at 7:45 p.m. in the
village hal l. A roller skatin g par-
ty will be discussed. Doris Daniel
is the program chairman and
demonstrations will bo given by
Cathy Bronk , Patsy Rothering and
Thomas Snss. The recreation com-
mittee is comprised ol Janice
Sass, Mary Ann Rothering and
Rennanne llolllnusworth.
WEED INSPECTORS
ST. PAUL , Minn .-Weed control
problems will get a thorough go-
ing over when -the 21st annual
weed and - seed inspector 's short
course , meets . Monday - through
Thursday on the. University ot -Min-
nesota 's St. Paul campus.
155 Expected
To Be Killed
On State Farms
An extension farm safety ^sptj .-
cialist at f y &  University of -Min-
nesota today predicted that 1962
will bring as many as 60 farm
work and 95 farm home accident
fatalities to Minnesota.
Glenn Prickett said the greatest
number of farm work accidents
will occur, with tractors , followed
by unshielded power shafts. Falls
will account for. the greatest num-
ber of home mishaps , followed by
fires , burns and poisons.
Prickett stated his predictions
would hold unless farm operators
and homemakers exercise more
care and caution in 1962 than they
did in the year just past.
He said adoption of these New
Year 's resolutions would cut the
accident toll in 1962:
• Think. Accept the fact that
accidents can occur to any of us
if we violate safe methods of liv-
ing.-; ' ' ¦ •;¦ ¦ •
• Teach , especially by ^exam-
ple , safe methods of working to
family members and employes.
• Provide and : use protective
equipment for the ' job you 're . do-
ing; -
• Make an accident survey.
Locate and remove dangers wher-
ever possible. If necessary, have
an electrical inspector check your
wiring and follow his recommen-
dations. . '
• Keep stairs and passage-
ways" clean; rugs anchored and
spills cleaned up to prevent falls.
.-• Store poisons and chemicals
in a locked cabinet or bin away
from children , pets and livestock .
' "' •' ¦Store and use liquid fuels ac-
cording to safety recommenda-
tions to prevent flash fires. ' and
explosions.
' . .•¦' Protect- " youngsters' from ve-
hicles and equipment. Keep them
off and away from moving mar
chines.
• Stop -power.- equipment ' before
servicing it. Use shields for moving
parts;
.; '• Use caution and safely de-
vices when handling livestock and
keep children away from .barn-
yards.
¦ ' ¦• ' , ' .
PLEASANT VIEW 4-H
' BLAIR, W i s ,  (Spccial)-The
Pleasant View 4-H Club will meet
Monday nt 8 p.m. at the school.
BLAIR , '. AVis. (Spccial)-T w o
Blair Homemaker clubs have list-
ed meetings for next week. The
Livewires Club will meet>>3^ijesday
at 2 p.m. at the home ^^rs.
Edward Schroeder with Mrs. E.' -B.
Gunderson and Mrs. A. M. Olsen
as assisting hostesses Mrs. Gladys
Thompson and Mrs, Harrison Im-
mell will present the lesson "You
Can Make Housework Easier."
Mrs. Henry Hoff will be hostess
when Hummingbird Club meets at
her home to hear the same lesson.
Blair Homemakers
Ad/ertlsement
IrMLbt I t t l H
Thai Loosen
Need Not Embarrass
Many wenrers of false teeth have
•uffered real embarrassment because
tli elr plate dropped , slipped or wob-
bled iR Just the wrong time. Do not
live In fear of this happening to .you.
Just sprinkle a little FASTEETH . the
altalliio (non-ncld) powder, on your
plates . Hold false teeth more firmly,
no they feel more comfortable. Does
not sour . Checks "plate odor " (den-
ture breath 1. Get FASTEETH at »nj
drug counter.
. ¦•- . -• . DENNIS THE MENACE
. - * 6UT.HE wesHrMff luf cmm atoMi. ADMIT THAT,WONTyOU/GeOftSE? GEOPS£? AW,GBORrlRG£,..S
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Kotzk y
y BIG GEORGE!
"Laugh if you want , Dolan ,
. ^ - V ' .'but ,- -by' George , it WORKS!"
REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dal Curtis
NANCY . By Ernie Bushmil ler
/AARY_WORTH By Squndcn and Ernst
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
. . 
¦ . a« ¦
Two registered Guernsey cows
have complotetl official DH1R pro-
duction records , according to the
American Guernsey Cattle Club.
"Twilight ," a junior 4-year-old ,
owned by the Wachholz Brothers ,
Stockton , Minn. ,  produced 11,926
pounds of milk and Bit ) pounds of
fat in 305 days.
"Lilac , " also a Junior 4-year-old ,
owned by Elmer .1. Wirt & Son,
Lewiston , produced 10.150 pounds
of milk and 517 pounds of fat in
the same number ol clays.
Production Records
Reported for Two
Reg istered Guernseys
You 'll Want to Read All About
CITY
This Sunday as the
WINONA $(MW NEWS
i
|
j • Pictures , Stories
! Interesting Facts
i AHoTitThis Beautiful ,
i Progressive City on
the Shores of
Lake Pep in . . ,
Sunday, Jan . 7, In the
WINONA SOtfPfly NEWS
neJ^aify Record
At "Winona - i
Genera l Hospital j
VlUling hour*: Medical »nr1 ' -.• urcira 1 '
p«tlrnt».' 2 16' . 4 .ind 7 to ' « ' .10 p m .  (no
rhUrirrn under 12 > .
Mufrr n .ily jfiaiicnl *-. I In J:30 arret 1 la '
8- 30 - p.rn'. ( adul ts  only ! ,
THURSDAY ¦ " ' |
Admissions ¦¦ ¦' ' . . !
Mrs. nussell N: Blwor. firo Da-
cota St . . 
¦ ¦ ¦'*?•: '
Timotbv Si 'Morris .  37? l .nfny - ;
e t te  St.
Bnby Chris t ie  I.oekuood , *)j fi \r. ;
Howard St.
William K. ' Kmmert . -. -STfi i i ' . 'Min -  !
nesota Si
Mrs." Kllen K. Fvprison , Pclrr- '
.son. Minn.  " '
r Cnspcr ' K-rickson'. W h n l 'c. h; '
Minn.  . .. .;
:F)oyi! K. Voss , Glen-Mary Add i-; !
lion. ; .. -
¦ ¦¦ ¦' ¦
¦Mrs - . ¦ nowi.i r .id. ft . Koct 'z. " -Lewis- /
' ion ' M.nn
' Births " •. . ¦ ' ¦ • ' . ¦ '
¦' 'j
Mi ' , an ' ri 'Mi ' :- .tohir ( i . . Kreidcr- . !
¦nncher . rtoili ^K stone. a son. . . i
M r -  and . Mrs , l)cWayne Ynnles ,¦ 21 i Libert.v .St .', -a daughter ; .
:Mr and Mrs ,. Kooky (i. i lndilncl , . '
¦306. K.. .-Broadway,- <'>- daushtcr.
Discharges
Baby. Kathlee n Fjiissier r . 2J1 , W. -V-
-Broad way. : ¦ ' i
Dennis ¦ KownleWski. - Minnesota  '
City.  Minn .  : , - ' ' ¦ '
- -Mrs. Jane 0. Melbv , ifi7 Center ;
:S t .' ; '. ' ' ":
Mrs. Louise '.S'ewrnarin , Dakota ,
Minn '. -"- " j
Mrs. David Diiclimnn and hnl -iy, >
Bluff Sidinp, ' Wis: .
'
Mrs. David C ' - McChiry and
,bab.v, 71ii'? 'E , r>ih St.
Mrs. . . Larry D. ' Cnmrnis and
baby. Sugar -Loaf. .
Edward Carson , Wilson, . Minn,
OTHER BIRTHS
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. -' Mr .
and Mrs. Gene Bunting, Pasadena,
Calif., a ¦ daughter Thursday. Mrs.
Bunting is the former Lois Li ter-
ski, 'daughter of Sir..' and M rs.- . Dan
Literski , Trempealeau.
ARCADIA. Wis. . <Spe'tinU-!\lr.
and Mrs. Orlyn Kud , a da j^ iler
Dec. 29 at St. Joseph's Hospiufl.
SPRING GROVE , M inn, (Spe-
CiaD-jf- At Spring Grove Hospital ;
Mr and Mrs. Everett Sollien , a
daughter. Mrs. Sollien is the ibr-
mer Lois Lornmen.
Mr. aiicl Mrs. Glen Gilbertson,
: 'a son Wednesday. Mrs. Gilbertsofr-
is the former .Janet. Bergsgaard.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dahle, a
daughter Wednesday. Mrs. Dahle
is the former LaDine Bergsruci.
HARMONY, Minn. (Special!-At
Harmony Community Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs; Robert Foster , a
daguhter Dee."29.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Berg, a son
Sunday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Sylyahn Nelson, a
eon Monday .
Mr. and Floyd Sehrievcr. a
daughter Monday.
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special ) -
Mr. and Mrs. Arlyn R. Brcvig, - " a
son Dec, 29 at St. Francis Hospi-
tal , La Crosse. Mrs.. Brevig is the
former Marjoric Hatigen:
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Laugen . a
daughter Sunday at Owatonna ,
Minn; Larry is the son of :Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Laugen , Houston.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Thomas John Hansen , Fountain
City, Wis. , R.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
- . No. 142-1—Male , black and
'' whi te ,
no license , first  day.
No. 1425—Female , brown , no. li-
cense , first clay.
. No. l'42l>—Male .' brown , hlack
and while , no license, f i rs t  day,
No. 1427 — Male , brown and
white , no license: fi rs t  day.
No. 142ft— Male , brown , n<i li-
cense, first <la v.
No. H2<>~ .Male, black , nn : l i -
license, f i r s t  (lay.
Available for good homes:
Several ¦ males and females ,
large and si-nail ,  inc luding two
largo male golden re t r ievers .
Two-State Deaths |
Mrs, Raymond Arsnow j
RVSUEOli lr . . ' • .Viiin.--.Mrs.: I l / i y
m.on<l Arsii ow . t h e  former L i l l i a n ^ "
Holey- of I lu shlord ,  died of a hear t 1
a t t ack  New .-dea r's ' Ivve at  M il- ;
walikee
She is .survived hy '. 'her hu sband : ;
two  sons , Dale , .Mi lwaukee, and i
Raymond , -Anderson ' , Ind. Tkiiria) I
was m Milwaukee. . ' r
Mrs. Charles Peterson
PFPFV. \V) .S-P* iSpecial ' .)- .-1' imer- ,-
nil services hi!- Mrs. Charles. Peter- - ;
soil . CI2. who : was' - mio of ¦ Pepin
County 's : 'oldest, residents, were -,
held Tuesday at Stockholm Clove- i
nari t Cburcbf ihe. Rev.  Clarence It. j
Swanson off iciat ing. Burial was in !
the . Swedish Methodist Cemetery ;
nea r Lund. Six- ' grandsons served
as pallbearers.
. "Tsho" ' died Saturday morn ing • at
the  Chisago Lake Hospital . Cbisa- .
go Ci'ty- .- Minn . ,  a f t e r  .a .br ie f -  i l l - :
iics. ' ¦;. ¦ '" ¦•". ' . ' • ; ;- •' ;, - j
Tlie .former Nanna Hosnlind. ' she i
was born July  MO , lllt 'il) , in Sweden', j
da 'iighi .er of Andrew ¦ and Anna
Rosalind.  -She . came to (he l .'t'i i-
t 'ed 'Stales ': at. ,lhe age of fi and . re-
sided in Connecticut : for two years.
The family  then moved In -the - '
Stockholm-Lund area. She lived: in
Stockholm un t i l  last .. ' . September
when she . came . t o live wilh - her .
son-in-law. and daughter . \y.  and
Mrs. . Klw 'y 'n R.uiiik|i.iisl .
' Pe .ii iii ;. ' .
Survivors are; Four il.'utg.ht 'ers .
Mrs , Henry 'Mai -y > Ericksnii .: Min-
neapolis:. . Mrs. Nanna . Bjiirquis !.
Stockholm : Mrs. ;Dwel lon . '-Kthel '.
Peterson , Madison , and Mrs: Fl-
..wyn. 'K i i t h V  Rundquis t .  Pepin:
one .son . ' Koy, -: Minneapolis: oho
sister . Mrs. Anthony 'I 'j iilila> Wag-
ner. . LnC,range. 111.: 22 gi 'andchil-
(Iren and 28 grcatrgri indchi ldren
Her busbaiid , four daughters and
' one son have died. .
Paul Sobieckv
j ' lNDEI'ENDFNCF,. Wis . iSpc-
^ .
'c ia l i  — .. Paul Sobieck . .-.CH . died,
i Thursday about 7. a . m. at his  rura l
' W'hitchiiil  home a f t e r  a long . i l i -
; ness.; .
¦ - He.was born Jan , 1!) , l!ttr>, in the
|Town of Lincoln , son of Simon and
! Anna (Shievek) Sobieck a n d - h a d
''been a ' lifelong resident : of t h i s
[area. -
{ H e  married Eijp hrosine Gi .cm/.a
,.a .t North Creek Nov. 27, \\m [
| . .-Besides ' his wife , he is survived
-by six sons : Adrian.^Arcadia , and
Raymond , Everett . Ralph ,- Dunne
and Robert ; ; all . of Whiteliall , . and
four daughters , Mrs. . E m i t
I Est her i D i s e k , Independence;
Mrs .. Eldon-: I'Marie )  . . .Corn-ad , Ar-
cadia ,, and Betty .lane -and Ruth
Ann , both of Whitehall. One son , a
daughter  and two brothers have
died. '
.Funeral-services w .ill he. Salur-
! day at 9 :S0 a;m.: at St. Peter and
Paul Catholic Church , •' Independ-
ence, : the Rev. Kdinu 'nd. -Kliniek of-
ficiating. Friends may call at the
M. A, Wienicr Funeral Home , In-
dependence. Rosary Will be said to-
night nt 8.:
Jerry T. Looney
DJiESBACIf , Minn. .- (Special> . —
Jerry Tliurman Looney. 71 , Ana-
heim , Calif., died Dec. 29 at a hos-
pital there where he .was receiv-
ing ¦treatment for a complication
from a heart ailment and Cancer .,
He was born at La Crosse Oct.
lG . 1IW0. son of Morrell and Ella
Moore Loonry. The family later
moved to Dakota , where he at-
tended school unt i l  they moved to
California in lOOfi . They lived in
Palo Al to  at the t ime of the  great
Sail Francisco ¦onrtlicjiinlte.
lie was a Navy veteran of World
War 1 iiiid in ¦ '1923 he married
Hazel Cf roweg Kern.
,He was a great-graii'dson of John
Looney who piojicered in Looney
Valley near Houston and a grand-
son of l lenjatnin Moore who was
act ive in church and business af-
fairs ' in the Dakola-Dresbaeb area
a century ago.
His wife  and her three married
children survive ,  him.  He is also
survived by a younger brother ,
Jennings , San .lose . Ca l i fo rn i a .  A
sister , ;i ha l f - s i s te r ,  and two  -ha l f -
brothers - have died. The funeral
was held at W h i t h e r , Ca l i f . ,  Tues-
day .
Carol Monson
OSSF.O, Wis ,  ( Special )  A fu-
ne ra l  service was held at Elk
Creek <>! ' Hale  L u t h e r a n  Church
Thursday a f t e r n o o n  for Carol
M O I I M H I , I , who died , of pneu -
monia earl y Tuesday m o r n i n g
w h i l e  i ' i i  route  to  a doc tor .
' Tin 1 l l i 'v . Donald M y h r e s  o l f i
r i o t ed .  B u r i a l  .w as in t i n -  c h u r c h
cemete ry
Carol was  horn .hoi ' I U .  1!)!'>7 .
d a u gh t e r  of Mr  and M e  . C l i f f o r d
Monson , r u r a l  Osseo. ,
Survivors  are her parents , three
h i s t c r s  and  two bro the l ' s .
Christian Lmlwicjson
' ""l"f IK'NF: S( >T A"' ("T'T V . "':VTT if if " Tii"
nel al services for C h r i s t i a n  l .ud -
wii 'son , M in n e s o t a  C i t y ,  were held
t in 's aPci  noon al l- 'u s l  K\ ange l i i al
L u t h e r a n  C l n u c l l , (he  L'ev. I ) ; i \ ' id
Pon.'i lb ( i l l i e i a h n g .  I t o i i a l  w a s  in
Minne :  u t a  C i t y  Cemet ery
l ie  e i i i i le  to the  t ' l l i ted Sla tes
f i n n y  Denina i  k when he Was 21 ,
and n i i i i i i e d  Anna  lloppe March
III , llinil , al Nodine , Suu-e then  be
had lived at M i l i n e M i t ii I ' i t y .
SIIIA i\ ors are -  One nephew , Carl
. lorgeiisoil , Iv.i i i l n i i , I ' . i l i t  , an i l
three  l lM' res  III l l e i | l | i , u k
I ' l i l l l i i ' .- i r e i s  w e i e :  I t i ' i l i e i t  W i l l ,
¦ ' ;.' ' . FRIDAY
JANUARY 5, 1962
Winona Deaths
Louis Epple
Louis 'FJppJc , "' 84. Minncj polj .s,
fa ther .of Mrs. Arthur  E , Hil l , 1465
Park Lii., ..died " Thursday evening
at Walker Methodist , llot j^e. He. |iad :
been a -Trecpient visitor here.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Roman Sobeck
¦ ¦ Funeral services for , Mrs. Ro-
inan , Sobeck , ti2I E . King St: , will
be held at . JO a.m. Saturday, .at
¦Immaculate Conception ' 'Catholic.
Church , Wilson , the. .Rev- .Joseph ,
A. . LaPlanle off ic ia t ing:  .Prelimin-
ary 'services will  Ire at 9:15 at
Burke, l'-uiiexaUlonie.:_Iiunju\_ ivill
be in the (-biirc )i cemetery. - ',
. bVienils- ' may call at the funeral  i
home th i s -  afternoon and evening
Father I .aPlanle will  say t he Ro-
sary at -1!. . '." ,. .
Municipal Court
WINONA
Forfeit s were :
• Wendell  E. Nelson , , 10,. Winona
li t , .:) , $15 . charged with . unsafe .
e i i i i ipn ienl . lie; was. arrested by p*^
lice Tuesday iit ' .'!:2.V p.m. at Huf f
Street , and Hi ghway  (it .  ¦
Carl ,!. ir.v.-insoii , 21 , *)(»:$ W . 4th
St.,, $10 . charged wi th  d r i v i n g . wi th
no driver 's license in |>osscs.sion.
lie was arrested . by police Thurs-,
day at , 11: r>a  p.m. at "ilh aiid Huff
: s t reets .
Joseph J. Mayan , H2II E . .King
St., $10 . charged wi th  driv ing with-
out headl ights  on.. He was arrest-
¦ ("d :by police today at 1:14 a.m. at
'• 'Broadway and Lafaye t t e .  Street .
Sydney A. Wox-bind; Hushford.
: Minn. ,  §1.0 , . charged with inakmg
. a n  iniprope r turn ,  lie was arrest-
j ed by tlie Highway : Patrol .Dee. 22
! at 4 :10 ' p;m, at the  : junction of
: Highways  14 and - i l l . - ' . - . - ." .. ¦'
¦
. Robert E. Schamaum . 2:1, !I21
; W. , Kin£ St , $10 , char-ted ivi tb f a i l -
v ing to .' -stop for; ,  a. ¦ stop light . at
., l!i-ond\v;iy .a7irt Franklin Slree-t.-ift
¦was arrested by. ' police Wednesday
at l . :,')0: a.in.- at Broadway and
Johtison Street .
WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA . — : Temperatures
will  aycrage. near norinal east, to
fi to II degrees .above normarwest.'
Norinal high 15 to 2() ,nortbf 20 to
2") south. N ormal ' , .low zero to 7
below .north zero tii (i above south ,
('old tonight  warmer Saturday and
Sunday colder again by mid-week.
Prcci pilnt ion . about .10 incli melt-
ed norlieast . occurring as -. light
snow about Sunday and again near
mid-week with no precip itat ion of
consecpiencc elsewhere.
," 'WISCONSIN—temperaTui-e.s will
average.near , normal . Normal high
17 to , 2r. northwest to 24-30 south-
east.' 'Normal low zero to 8 above
northwest to lj to . 15 .southeast.
Bather cold Saturday not so cold
Sunday- ami Monday and turn ing
colder again Tuesday or Wednes-
day./ Precipitation will . " to ta l  less
t h a n - n 'n .e. tenth ot an inch . Snow
flurr ies  possible Saturday northern
sections. Sunday aiid over most of
state Tuesday or Wednesday .
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOC IATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany cloudy Al) . -t , ,
Atliut iuei -qiie clear; .. . . XV T>)
Bismarck snow . . . . . . .. :«; :i T
Boise clear .'¦ -12 2:1 ..
Boston cloudy .. . . . -lo n
CbiraHD cloudy ....:... '12 . 21! . .-
Denver snnw .4:t . hi .01
Dos Moines snow . . . . . .  .:«) in T
Detroi t  r a in  . . . . . . . .  Hit 22 -.07
Fairbanks snow ., :. -!l -12 .02
Fort. Wor th  cloud y . . . .  7:1 4(i
Helena cloudy 40 21 .02
HonoUilir clear . . . . . . .. . 112 74 ,
Indianapolis ' rain . . . . .  4( 1 -in .or,
Kansas ' C i ty ,  snow . . . .  51 2:! .()( >
Los Angeles  clear . . , .  71 -1!) .
Louisvi l le  c ln iuly  . 57 12 ,(l |
Memp his- r a in  ', .  Hi ) 51 . III
M i a m i  ck ' i i i ' . . . . . .. 72 lilt
.M i l w a u k e e ,  cloudy lit ; 111 .12
Mpls . .  .SI, Paul  cloudy H I  .1.5 .12
New Or lea ns  cloudy . . . 7 2  ( il  .02
New Vork cloudy . . .45 21
Oklahom a Ci ty  ra in  . . .  . aft 2,'i ,0!
Omaha snow , '. .  :.i'.i , 12 .() !)
Ph i l ade lph ia ,  c loudy . .  4 'i 2.5
P l i iv r i iN  "clear . I '.ll 41
Por l l a i id , Mi ' c loudy l'.2 •(
P i i r t l . - i i i d , Ore c lo iu iy  . , 'lii , :n>
l t a p n l  i ' i t y  cloud y . .  45 I I
I J l c l in io i id  clai idy . . .  fill ,'!'»
St .  I . m i i s  c loudy . - .' . . . .  52 42 .1',)
Salt Lake I 'Hy  cle.-n- ,'!!) I'll
Sail Fi ancisco c lear  I 'll Hi
Sea t t l i :  I ' l i iu . dv , 4 5 ltd
Taiuna c loudy  7n .Ml
\\ ' as! i i i " .M ( i | i  e loudv . iii! |!5
. T- '1' i ' iice
FIRE RUNS
_ Xliur.i.day.. 
1. 411 p in.  ¦• ¦¦ Oil bu rne r  back-
f i red  al l ioii ie 11! Mrs.  .Marie Sta
nek , :i'.' ,'i .¦ F, i ih  St . ,  causing soot
and M i i n k e  d a m ag e
Today¦ 12 115 a 111 Oil b u r n e r  f l a reup
al home ol Fdwii i  Kobner , 1.5H
H u f f  St .
I I  '! '! a 111 ¦ -Overhe ated  oil b u r n -
er a l  f ionie of M i s .  A lice Nichols ,
5'.'li ' .. W . 4111 St ,
l l a rn ld  l .a . i l i . Donald W l i i l e s l i i n c ,
( l i M .ild i : i ] i c l d i i i " . . l u l i u s  Fe l low-
'la and Albe r t  Volk .n l
Legislative
Plans Await
President
, By WHITNEY ; SHOEMAKER
; '
.PALM BEACH; Fla.. (AP )  -
President Kennedy, eager to get
his medical care , tax and tar i ff
' •• l i'i'.opusj SsrtHj", legislative wliee '.s ,
fl ics back to Washington today for
• a series of tactical , and advisory
' conferences:
! Kennedy - opens the advance '
campaign for his domest ic prn :
. gram Saturday morning at the
.Whitej House w hen he ran ges over
.¦ the  oCHJook for the 1!)G2-session i>t
' ¦¦ Congress' -.: w i t h ' . Chairman . Wilbur
; Mills of the House Ways and
Means Committee .
M' ills ' committee, will  handle
1 legislat ion by which. Kennedy
hopes to provide medical care' for
the aged under the Social 'Security
, system, obtain tax incentives for
¦ industrial investment along wi lh
., tax revisions.to make up any loss;
: in revenue , as well as authority
to bargain , with other govern-
: nients for tariff  reductions.
With Mills, the President 's main
• project is. -to convert the Arkansas
i Deitiocrat to support of the Presi-
! dent 's . medical care plan ,
'. . Mills opposed the Social Secur-
ity feature last year in favor of
! legislation he backed in I'JBO with
j ' Sen. Robert S. Kerr , D-Okla., to
; aid state medical care programs.
¦ Coiigress adopted that approach .
. 1 Sources close to Kennedy say
j lie expects to get liis own medical
j care . program through . Congress
l and to gain at 1 oast a measure¦ of ., success—\yit-li-his-4as—and-tai-H-f
I proposals.
i Kennedy scheduled a 4 p.m.
. ! takeoff lor Washington. He will ho
j returning to the capital . a day
j ahead of his original timetable.
Kennedy still plans to speak
i Saturday : at a Democratic fund-
1 raising dinner in Columbus on
Ohio Gov: Michael V . . DiSalle ' s
I birthday. Kennedy will , re turn tn
' [ . Washington for Sunday talks on
¦' preparedness wi th  Gen. Lucius ID.
1 Clay,  his personal ¦ l-epresetttalive
j in Berlin , and Director .John A.
I MeConc of the  Central Intel l igence
i Agency.
I Clay is returning to the capital
1 ;imid , reports of diflerences he-
I tween Washington policymakers
1 and U S .  oflicials in West Berlin
I on deal ing with , t h e  s i tuat ion in
. 1 the divided German c i ty .  Prestnn-
1 a b l y ,  t h i s  wi l l  l i «u re  in his t a l k s
widv the  President
On Monday, the President is ex-
pected lo meet w i l h  congressional
leaders of both par t ies .  He wil l
i he ¦ t r y i n g  to  muster  support for
,' his . programs and sollen opposi-
i lii>ll lo I hem.
j Kenned y t e n t a t i v e l y  planned 11
la -M c ru ise  over I.'.ake Worth  and
i n t i )  the  A t l a n t i c  beiore leav ing
Palm Beach th i s  a l t i 'n -.ooii . lie and
Mrs.  Kennedy have been goinig out
I w i t h  Iriejids and re la t ives  a lmost
. ev ery day aboard the  p res iden t i a l
"( yacht  Honey F i t / .
I Tin '  cl i iel  execul iM'  d e p a i t s  in
a nioi 'e cbeerlul , if not con ten ted ,
j nuiod t li iii 1 when  be sped In Palm
Beach on Dec , IP to be wi l l )  his
I st r icken fa the r .
Beef River Gets
Votes at Osseo
OSSF.O. Wis. 1 S p e c i a l ) - -Of 74il
telephone subscribers in th is  area
•Hii' preler  BecfKiver  Telephone
Co. and 51 preler Genera l  Tele-
phone.
Mosl of ( l ie o thers  did not ret urn
haf lo l s  In a c i t i z e n s  co in in i i t cc .
\ i i ie  pre le r r ing  Beef H ivc r  d id  not
s ign  I heir names and t w o  tor Gen-
eral  were licit  siijued . Three simicd
but  bad no preference,  and one
ii.ii' e(r ''fnHt7Amt-"|TtTfer to  be con-
nected wi th  Strum exchange ,
Three were returned Uiis i i j l ie i l
and  unmarked , ' and one signer
w a u l e d  lo know the  names ol the
nU.a'Mti , ca tmint  too. They, are John
Knngstad , Si Johnson and I, I I .
Jensen.
No word hiis been received from
Ihe (Public Service Commission <>u
a decision on three hearings con-
cern ing  alleged dup l i ca t ion  (l | • en ¦
ices ol l i te  I wo companies in O.sseo
and e l i m i n a t i o n  ol a li l ccnt in  I
service between t h e  t w o  compan-
ies.
We re Spared Cold
FOR DAY AT LEAST
. Snow to the cast and south of
Winona , severe cold \veather ; to
the west and north , but generally
mild conditions in . the immediate
vic in i ty  best describe the weather
picture here for the past 24 hours .
Although t'.ie Weather Bureau
missed on its prediction of colder
weather for Thursday night . the
weatherman repeated the forecast
lor tonight. He foresees a low of
zero tonight and| : -a high of 15
Saturday. ,
MOSTLY FAIR is the outlook
for tonight wi th  increasing cloudi-
ness Tor Saturday. Sunday,- will  be
fair  and warm er, -he says .
"The cold wave was spotty across
the '. .Midwest ,' : plunging tempera-
tures to —19 at Beniidji and dump-
ing up to four inches ol new snow
tn Wiscorisin . some oj> it as near
as Wausau, ' but leaving the " tem-
perature range in Winon a from
Thursday afternoon 's high of 32 to
this .morning 's lovy of .25! It still
ivas: 23 at noon.
. '. - Some Western Wisconsin com-
munities .-  reported rain overni ght ,
leaving streets and - ' - 'highways ex-
'. tr cmely slippery. Authorities urged
; motorists to use extreme care on
1 HIGHWAY 35 between Osseo and
' Ean Claire because of the icing
conditions.
WABASHA reported - . a li ght
' snow - ' overnight as did other Min-
nesota communities between there
and the Twin Cities.
Reports from Weather Bureau
and State Highway Department
I sources said up to six inches of
; show fell in the extreme northern
i part of Minnesota. Red Wing had
j f ive and Litchfield and Glencoe
four . each. ^"""^  ¦ ' .
j .Eastern North . Dakot a bad up - .to
i four inches of snow.
1 A late morning : forecast said
1 winds o'O to 50 m.pib , and heavy
; snow would create blizzard condi-
tions in southeastern Iowa by this
I evening. Forecasters also predict:
: ed: six to 10 inches of new snow
¦would fall in that  area by morn-
! itig. '
I Some snow was reported at
' Rochester where the 'morning tem-
perature was 20 after a high of
: 32 Thursday.
; International Falls had a rhorn-
; ing low of —14. At Wedwood Falls
J the low was —6 and the sky was' clear. It was —2 at St . Cloud. \
jTai'go,. N.D ., had a low of —14
and Winnipeg gave a morning
\ reading of —28.
A year ago today the Winona
j high was . 35 and the ' low 3. All-¦i time high for Jan.: , 5 was ' 46 in
; 1880 and 1930 and the low was —29
; in 1884 , Mean temperature for the .
j past 24 hours was 27. i Normal
' for
j this day is 16.
Winter hit W ISCONSIN with a
variety of unp leasant conditions
today, including snow , sleet, freez-
ing rain and fog , In addition , a
i mass of Arctic air was pushing
' toward the state just behind the
! storm. . . . - ' - . . . . .
Unofficial  reports had snow pil-
i ing in 12-inch drifts in extreme
' northwestern Wisconsin. Three
1 inches fell in the Park Falls area.
I Green Bay reported two inches of
j new snow .
! Sleet and freezing rain fell south
l o t  the snow belt and fog covered
! southeastern Wisconsin and the
'¦ area along the Illinois border.
j EXCEPT IN the extreme north-
I west , temperatures : were unsea-
sonably high.  The mercury was
; at 10 above in Superior (lur ing
the n ight  but fell lo four above
by mid-morning today. .Other
nigh t t ime  lows: Park Falls 17,
Kan Claire ill , Wausau H- , La
Crosse 2:5, Green Bay 2f> , Lone
Hock 28, Madison 2!i, fieloit ,'),'t
and Milwaukee 34.
. , Maximums ¦*'Thursday ranged
• f rom 20 at Park Falls to 38 at
; Heloit.
I THE SNOW, SLEET and Ircei-
! ing rain caused slippery driving
I conditions during the morning;
north of a l ine lrom Prairie du
Chien through Columbus to She-
' hoygan. Driving ci indi t i t in s  were
. expected to deler inrate  ;is lorn-
: peratures fell durinfl the day.
I Hemidji , Minn . ,  was the nal ion 's
( coldest spot parly today wi th  a
low of Hi below zero and Cotulla ,
I Tex., set the high <if 8.5 Thursday.
He WouW A/fow
Stand-up Drinking
VMtRT C. RUARK
NEW YORK — I trust the Senate will not be too difficult when
the time comes to act on a hill of great importance to the law of
Ihe land — an already.-passed-by-the-House chunk of legislation de-
sigj ied to reach eventually to the farthest corners of the globe.
This is the House bill to allow stand-up drinking in the nation'*
capital.
For years, or at least siilce repeal , Washington has been rioted
as the nation's drunkest village, and I blame it all on a law which
says a man must be seated be-
fore he can be served an alcoholic
beverage in restaurant or tavern.
There are no bars, per se — only
places that . sell liquor to seated
lushes: .
The quick , sociable snort was
outlawed , and I shall never know
why. Ydu could not even take
¦your drink-1 i n - hand »md-jnQve to
another table-witli
i lr—Some . weird
brain had c 0 n-
ceiyed that , t h e
devil d w ' e l - t . 'iti
vertical drinking,
and that——intra-
mural travel wa;
a sin , such as J
violation of t h e
Mann Acl.
This had a Cur '
ibiis effect on the
diplomats a n (i
,vorld moulders, .  Ruark
as well as: on the government
:lerks. (female) who clusterecLtn
certain chosen spots to' pick up
other government clerks (malev .
Tables were placed at a premium
and, once acquired , were not light-
ly relinquished, The upshot .was
that if . you did not . wish to eat ,
y.wtr had to pander to the wait-
er 's interest , by keeping .a" steady
Hovv of booze coming. .. ' '.
It is well known to hiedicaL sci-
ence that if you move around a
bit , you will . at least maintain
some sort of even pace with your
intake and diffuse a bit of its im-
pact. Circulation:. is kept moving,
muscle tone is preseryed , and the
erect body is forced to exert a
certain amount of '. muscular ener-
gy to remain upright. :
But if you .sit , knocking ; back
one after another , for the neces-
sary, hours to accumulate your
load , your body has been with-
drawn from use, so to speak, and
when you get up you have to fight
inertia as well as alcohol , which
has centered in one place to mak«
a beachhead.^ It is a tricky busi-
ness, and its effect is not gen-
erally noted tmtil you try to walk
off from the table and , then-
wham! You 're stoned .
HEAVEN KNOWS haw m ue .h
loneliness has been encouraged,
how many happy marriages avert-
ed, how many friendships lost by
the law which forbids a friendly
foregathering at- the bar for a cou-
ple of quick ones and perhaps a
neighborly nod at the pretty girl
at your elbow. Contrast the easy
camaraderie of a decent bar and
grill in New York or Sap Fran-
cisco or New Orleans with the
strained isolation of Washington ,
the loneliest lowivjn the world for
: the girl from South Carolina and
LJJi£_boy iron]1 Arkansas. - . .-. '.
!¦" Bov sees pretty , girl .at another
i table. To meet . this girl he must
j perform the act of a masher—rise
! from his own table, stalk across
the floor , and literally, boldly pick
! her up. The girl , if . she is a nice
; girl , is on immediate guard,
"Aha ," thinks she , "if 1 let him .
pick me up be will think I am a
cocktail-room tramp and after t-wo
. hours and sixteen daiquiris I will
¦ be fighting : for my virtue."
j' AT THE SAME time, the boy
S is thinking .-. '.'Aha; this is sure--¦ fire. If she turns me down she 's1 a waste of time. If she lets ., me-
slide over to her table , or cornes
- over f r r  mine , she's a cinch. Else'.
why would she let me pick her
:-up?"; ' . . . ¦ . '::
j .  So the lass, who might Well want :
j to meet the nice-looking fellow with
the crew cut , primly crosses her
mental knees and.announces that
she. is . sorry,, but she does not
drink wi th ' strangers, and the - hoy
goes away, . ego deflated , to order .
! another six bourbons. - A. love po-
tentially greater than  that of Cu-
i' pid . for Psyche, . Pelleas for Me- -
'! lisande , has been frustrated , and
! will , never bloom. ' ¦¦ '. . ¦
i AS FOR THE diplomats a n d
: high functionaries , they don 't both-
:er at all with the friendly hip.
j - The'y -get ' .s
' t iff  in Georgetown apart-
• : mpnts ,drinking it brown from the¦ bottle , and collide;with other dip-
|lomats and functionaries as they
' weave homeward . What happens
( to. local and foreign ' policy God
' ""b' -bla^-i- 'ler'nnse the nffir p hnt -
1 tie is not unknown , either , in the
! halls of state.
i The House has coppered this
¦ bill with a , cute clause which says
• that customers may only drink
j standing while waiting; a short
' time to be served food , and may
I only drink out of sight; of the di-
i ners. But the good ones will find
, j a  way to beat that , and , in any
l ease, at last we've got a sensible
! foot in the door.
¦
Fountain Goes
'Dial' Saturday
FOUNTAIN. Minn: .(Special . —
The approximately 200 subscribers
of the new Lime Springs Tele-
phone Co. at Fountain will switch
lo dial at midnight Saturday. .
Invitations have been extended
by Clifford Pcarce, manager , to
a pre-dial party Saturday evening.-
Al 11 p.m-' Mayor Odin Krogen
will use the dial for the first time,
calling Mayor Ed Steinhoff , Pres=.
Ion. His call wil l  blficially open
free telephone service between
Ihe two communities.'
Village councilmen . firemen,
businessmen and rural line offic-
ers also have been invited to the
party ; From 8-9:30 p.m. they will
visit the new telephone building;
from 9:30;10 they . will see a. mov-
ie, "The Independent ," at First
State Bank building, showing the
steps in dialing, and ' ' . from 10-H
there wil l  he a social hour with
coffee, sandwiches and refresh-
ments. . ,
Between 11-12 all new dial
phones will be connected . with
switching equipment for pulling of
the  switch at midnight. By 12:01
a.m. Sunday, any long distance
operator may call Fountain num-
bers direct.
Robert Sohe is former owner of
the Fountain exchange, selling to
Ihe Lime Springs company a year
ago. Solie owned the phones on
Ihe .rural lines but the lines were
maintained by the rural subscrib-
ers, hence they had officers,
Some subscribers of Solie 's com-
pany had ' switched' to Wykoff and
Preston previously.
Investment in the  new dial sys-
tem is $110 ,000. The new company
headquarters are at Lime Springs,
Iowa , about 2"> miles south of
Fountain. -
¦
The Old Testament  refers jo By-
lilos , Lebanon , as (lehal . The
town 's Phoenician name is .luhayl.
But  Creeks and Romans called it
Byblos because of the scrolls of
papyrus (Bibl os '  manufactured
there.
Florida Will
'Rerianq' Truman
TALLAHASSEE , Fla, . (AP) -
Harry S. Truman 's picture is go-
ing to be restored to a place ol
prominence in a state capitol of-
fice building after being resur-
rected from a storage vault .
The framed: picture of the for-
mer Democratic President was
turned over to Jerry Carter by
Gov.' . 'Farris .. Bryant ' in a briel
ceremony Thursday.
Carter , a member of the Florida
Hailroad and Public Uti l i t ies
Commission, oflen is referred to
as "Mr. Democrat" in Florida ,
He said the picture wuuld be
hung in commission offices with
f i t t ing ceremony.
The Truman pic ture  once occu-
pied a spot on the wal l  of the
office of an adminis t ra t ive  assist'
ant In former Gov. Fuller War-
ren. II was taken down during a
remodeling program in . the Leltoy
Collins adminis t ra t ion .
WEATHER FORECAST ' . . ." I t .wi l l  be much
"colder (ori i ght in the  north and central Mississippi
val ley and south ,-ind Central Plains and i t - w i l l
cont inue  coid in the"Northeast while it ^wiil be
warmer in the. northern Plains and Hockics.> Snow
is expected in New . England and most of the Mis-
sissippi valley and Lakes region , wi th snow and
freezing rain in (he mid-Atlantic states. Ohio and
Tennessee valleys. The Southeast will have oc-
casional rain r.n'd the central Gulf states will have
showers. 'AP Photofax Map)
PSanned Dividend
INCREASE
~ -The directors bf-fidelity Savings-* loan -Association 
announce a planned dividend increase to
A^O
H Per Annum
Effective Jan. 1, 1W2
Deposits mode by tho 10th of tho month draw dividends
from the first of the month.
' jfllferiS  ^FIDELITY
*'illllvflnTTii rT' Savings & Loa n
A^^%I #^ ASSOCIATI ON¦Q^Jv}  ^ 102 Exchange Bldg.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 5:30 TO 8 P.M.
I INSURED SAVINGS |
r^ 3MORE HEAT
FROM LESS FUEL!
• Our experienced li ca  1 i n j;
men wi l l  help you select Un-
kind of eoiil t h a t  w i l l  pe r fo r in
'" best' iii' ' y<ii!i ' "ft)ri |a ( ' (v ' or st ola r
. . . forj'h e lensl nmi iey .
A Free service , ¦ , .
Just phone !
STANDARD
Is\xmJb>&r
350 W. Third in WinmM
Phono 3373
LONDON (A P ) - - . Liquor dealer
•lames.Hlack is suing bis hank lor
libel becausf be c la ims  it. bounced
a check of bis when be bad money
in his account to cover it
He is also su ing  the  W'e.s im in -
ster Pank t in -  breach of cont ra c t
for the alleged I' e lu.sal  of the
check for ti:i pounds ( f r i M i  ¦It ) ' .
n X-^
Only fei l l . ' i le mosqui toes  Lit e
. In the  n e x t  decade , f i ve  , indus-
t r ia l  cities wi l l  rise in the Negev .
the sandswc .'pt southern wedge of
Israel.
mt
Li quor Dealer
Sues His Bank
Officer s Auto
Hit at Arcadia
. ARCADIA , . Wis. ' ¦<S pecial ! — A
Trempealeau County traffi c offi-
cer 's Tfltii ' ear received .S200-S300
damage . at 11:45 a.m. Thursday
when it. Stopped at an arterial in
Arcadia. The new car was. the in-
nocent victim of a .collision' -which
slammed another .' cay. .: into., its
front .  y/ "^
Ralph HaiWs Sr., Arcadia , was
dr iving liis MSOO car across Main
Street at Madison Street "\%en—it-
was struck by an easthound A-G
Creamery truck driven by. Marvin
Conrad- '' The -Ha ines  vehicle was
thrown into the front o[ the car
of:  Officer 1 -Milo Johnson , Strum ,
xikLiiaii-stopDcqV at the south-  ap-
proach from Madiso n to Main . .
Haines ' car received about J SL-
OCK) damage, lie . was charged with
failure', to yield right of way and
will appear in traffic court before
Judge A. L. Twesme Monday. The
truck was only slightly damaged;
no one \vatf hurt.
¦•¦Judge. ' -Twesme conducted his
first ' session ' of t raff ic  court here
this morning under the new ' - judi-
cial ' -system .
Donald Mjron Kruy .  Galesville ,
pleaded . gui l ty  To ' driving !)5 m.p.h.
at n igh t  and paid a $50 fine plus
$:i costs . >—'—"
Duanc Tollefson,. Pigeon Falls,
pleaded gui l ty  to dr iving 70 m.p.h.
at n ight  and paid a $25 line plus
'*>'& costs. Alternative for each ¦ was
15 days in county  jail.
Francis f .aVerne Will iams , Hle-
va 'U I .  2 , forfei ted a $10 fine plus
%'.\ costs hy f a i l i ng  to  appear ' on a
charge of f a i l i n g  to come to a
complete slop at an arterial .
¦'
PAH IS ( .-\P ) - -The recent series
of Sov iet nuclear tests increased
the amount  of radio act iv i ty  in
northern France by 711 t imes but
it does not present any danger lo
hea l th , an 'o f f ic ia l  report said to-
day.
¦
In 15Hi Sa ' i tn  the  Gr im conquer-
ed Syria l o r  t he  Ottoman Turks ,
who ruled u n t i l  l i t l l l  when Hr i t i sh
and Arabs occupied |IH> count ry .
Syria was \im\er French mnndnie
between Ihe two  World Wars and
wmi ful l  independence in l!M5,
Radioactivity in.
France Higher
¦ -*" ""^ "
r,r „„.—_._— •"•" n ¦1T,Tr:n>i, ' i ,n,.T.n,!Trn. . i . i t n .  11 . .  ¦ \>nr \ i rmrTvrTr+
H0r» i\ W. invuir 'r
331 Chofltn Ruildino v Phone 4117
Modem Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
9 «.m. to 5 p in, Dnily ¦- Wed. A Sat.  9 n.in. to 17 Noon
Pridny Fivpnlnnk by Appointment
LISTEN TO i
DAILY NEWS
SPORTS REPORT
I WITH AUGIE KARCHER
! DIRECT FROM DAILY NEWS
SPORTS DEPARTMENT
Saturday Morning
8:30 on
KWN0 and KAGE
Hawks Lose Hazelfon; Cotter Here Tonight
W1NQNA INVADES LA CROSSE, CENTRAL ' ;V v v^O:;.r^^... . ¦ -¦
' ¦ ' ;: ¦:^ /j ¦' ^
; ¦ : l:.:i .. ¦ >
By AUGIE KARCHER
Daily News Sports Editor
A healthy Cotter quintet and
an injury-riddled Winona High
team take Jfe tbe. hardcourts to-
night in hopes that 19G2 will be
different than the 1961 half of
their current campaigns.
Cotter , 3-4 in the Avon-lost col-
umn; plays- host to Pacelli 'of
Austin at 8 p.m. at St. Stan 's
gym. ' ' i;: ' '
Winona High , 3-3, invades La-
crosse for a duel with undefeat-
ed (.8-0) Central . .
The Winhawks face the stiffer
test and will have to do it with an
ailing Bob Giausnick and without
regular forward Dave Hazeltpn,
Ilazelton will be out of action
for two weeks or more with torn
tendons in his . left ankle , suf-
fered in a holiday tobogganing
spill.
"We didn 't have an injury all
year last season ," moaned Hawk
Coach Kenney. "But this looks
like the year for them."
Grausnick returned to uniform
when drills resumed this week
but his shoulder ailment far from
pleases Kenney, And on top of
that , Kenney lost one uf his man-
agers, Russ Hassinger , who was
injured in a touch football game.
Rich Kalbrener , another var-
sity squad member, is out for
the year , havin g undergone a
knee operation . And, of course;
Dan Scharmer , "B" squadder ,
is home-in a cast as a result of a
leg fracture suffered Dec. 15.
Grausnick will get . his first
shot at- right forward tonight ,
culminating Kenney's plans that
were sidetracked when Bob sat
out the last two games. Leof
Strand , who started the season at
center, will go at Hazclton 's
spot. .
Morrie Miller at .center and
Marty Farrell and Wulf Krause
at guards will round out the
starting quint.
Kenney has shifted Gary Nis-
salke, 5-10 guard, to forward to
backstop his front line, and
brought up Steve Keller from
Coaeii Duane Bucher 's "B" team
to fill in the backcourt contin-
gent. ¦ ¦
Central ' s record doesn 't Im-
press Kenney as much as it
might -a sports fan , . "The\v
haven 't exactly killed any team ,"
he points oat. Tlie Raiders will
have a height advantage ' .' , but
Kenney is most concerned wi th
their zone press. "If that bothers
us we 'll have trouble ,',' said the .
Hawk coach . Central is an . out- ¦
side shooting team , leaving the
middle open for driving.
¦ A t .  Cotter ,. Coach . John . Rett 's .
Ramblers hope the "third .Time
charm " is working- .(oni^lit
against Pacelli.
Tlie Ramblers lost to the Sham-
rocks 42-40 at Austin and 43:3f>
in the Pacelli hol iday tourna-
ment.
_ _ Nclt . ..plans no changes in his
starting line-up, giving wee guard
Rich Sturzecki "another shot op-
posite Gene Schultz and running
Bob -Judge at center. Larry Mod-
jeski and Sam Czaplcwski will
be at forwards.
"Star/.eeki . was a little tight
in past games , but his defensive
work lias been good and so is his
passing jj ame," Nett said.:
Don Carlson 's;Shamrocks run
taller than Ihe Ramblers , but
that advantage hasn 't been the
main problem!-
Cotter - worked out three days
this week and Nett has drilled
his cagei s hard in an effort to
iron out the weak spots.
The Pacelli-Qrttcr "B", teams
square off in the (5^30ip.'tn. pre-
liminary . ; ' • ' ¦' • - '
State, Redmen Busy Saturday
Klinder Back
For Warriors
By GARY EVANS
Daily News Sports Writer
Winona State College's basket-
ball team starts its first extended
road trip of the year Saturday hop-
ing the" effort that won the La
Crosse Holiday Tournament can
last for at least another week.
In the title game against La
Crosse last Saturday the Warriors
played their finest .<lefcrisive;
game of the season to rack up a
55-42 victory. ;
ONE THING in tKe Statesmen's
favor is the return of: starting
guard Arlen Klinder to school aft-
er missing the La Crosse meet he-
cause of the flu.
Klinder started working out Wed-
nesday but is not expected to see
extended action at SL Norbert's
tonight. He will be used in the
Michigan Tech game Saturday.
The Tech game will mark the
second NSCC start fori the War-
riors '' . who have beaten St. . Cloud
64-51) in their only loop outing.
The Huskies are< 3-2 overall as
they head into a full weekend of
action also. Tonight they meet
Mankato State i at Houghton before
the Warriors come in Saturday.
COACH VERDIE Cox's corps
got a lift shortly before Christmas
vacation > when Larry Hunter , 6-5
center , and Don Kirfhberger , 6-3
forward , became eligible. Both are
Tetter-winners and .will be counted
on for their scoring and rebound-
ing ability . ; . :
Dave Jeske is the leading Husky
scorer with "7 points in five games,
Dave Cvengros follows with 62.
"Tech likes to run a lot ," Coach
Bob Campbell said. "I think that
before thp conference race is over
they coifJcl cause a lot of trouble.
They play a zone defense and have
fail5 size to make it work ."
The Staters will be starting with
Ken Stel lpflug and TJick PapenfUss
at forwards, Lyle Papenfuss at Cen-
ter " and Gerry Gpctz and Fob Liet-
zau at guards.
LIETZAU cracked tfie starting
lineup at La Crosse and. so far
has demonstrated that he can be
the scoring playmaker Campbell
has been looking for to team with
Goetz. .
In St. Norbert 's the Warriors will
be meeting a formidable foe. Ear-
lier in the season the Green
Knights blasted St. Mary 's 71-511
and Itedmen Coach Ken Wiltgen
says Ihev are "a good hustl ing
five."
J$\\e Knights use a zone defense
and rely mainly on their  front line
lo do the scoring.
"The zone defenses- we'll be fac-
ing should be good for us ," Camp-
bell commented. "Now we have to
get some outside shooting and If
the team can come through under
the pressure of the zone we
should be on our way."
NO OFFENSIVE and defensive
changes-are planned. The Warriors
will he using their sinfile post wilh
play patterns along wi th  a man to
man .
Following the trip the States-
men won 't be in action unt i l  Man-
kato State comes to town Saturday,
Jan. 13,
¦
Paul Uornung of tho Green Bay
Packers has led National Foot
ball League scorers (he last three
"seasons.-""-' "¦¦—• ~- — 
Gale-Etfrick
Coach Accepts
Post at Logan
DENNIS RAARUP -
/ . '• ' - , . .' Accep ts Logan Pos t
LA CROSSE , Wis , — Dennis
.Raarup, who coached Galc-Ettrick
to a 13-1-1 record in his .two years
as head football coach has resign-
ed at the end of this year to take
the reins at La Crosse Logan High
" - ¦ ' ftnhnnl . j .'' _ . 
¦ '
Raarup will succeed Raymond"
VV.'-Nibbe who had returned to
coach at Logan during the past
campaign after retiring in 1945.
Logan won only one of eight
.' games the past season , that being
a 7-6 decision over Winona Cotter.
Raarup is a graduate . of Gusta-
vus Adoiphus College and is com-
pleting work on his masters de-
gree at . the University of Minne-
sota.
While at Gustavus he was a
member of the football team for
three years , president of the Let-
terman 's Club and a member ~of
the student council .
Prior to taking the coaching Job
at Gole-Ettrick he was head foot-
ball coach at Blair and an assis-
tant  at Nicolet High School.
Wayne Lukas, basketball coach
at Logan , was a member of the
Blair faculty at the same time
Raarup was football mentor there.
Wesffield Board
Re-elecis Lang
As '62 President
The We.st/ieJd Gol l Cluh hoard
of directors , meeting Thursday
night , selected officers for 1(.K>2
and re-hired their golf profession-
al.
Named to the pro job for the
third year was Morgan (Moke )
Sonright, His wife also was re-
hired to aid him in managing the
clubhouse .
Bill Lang was re-elected presi-
dent; Ray Hitlner , vico president ,
and Dr. Bob MeGill , secretary .
New treasurer is Warren Wun-
derlicb. He succoeds Kay Poferl
who was not a candidate.
Next meeting of the Wcslfiold
board" ,s-TeTn!.: —*-
Py&yfh Rolls
By Copcordia
I JOHNNIES WIN
By THE -ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Universi ty of Minnesota Du-
lt i th  sits perkily atop the Minne-
sota ¦Intercoll egiate Athletic . Con-
ference basketball heap today,
although still not out of reach.
The Bulldogs pounced on ' Con-
cordia. ' ' 74-511, Thursday night for
their  fourth victory without a de-
feat . Only Hamline  CM) is within
immediate range of UMI ) as tlicf
Cobbers < 2-2 > slipped into a tic
for four th .
Duluth guard Gene Hamilton
flipped in , 21 points. Forward
Prank Johnson had 15 for Con-
cordia.
The game was part of a b enefit
performance for Don Kerl in ,
Uarncsvil le  high school coach in-
jured la te  last year in a car- t ra in
crash.
St. John 's snapped a six-game
loss streak wi th  a 72-67 non-Con-
ference -victory over vi s i t ing  Hivcr
Falls Teachers of Wisconsin. A
quick spoi l to  open the second
hal f  put (he Johnnies in front for
keeps as Cra ig  Muyrcs led the
scoring wilh PI points.
Bernie Kukar of St. John's scored
1(1 before a shoulder in jury  forced
him to Ihe bench. Don Jtnrpn ik
had lit for River  Falls.
Minnesota college action toni ght
includes .Hi  pou_.aL..S.L,...Qj[ui~.LaW.-
rence at Carlelon , Mankato  State
nt Mich igan  Tech and Winona State
al St. . Norbcrt.
Gusties Here
In MIAG TiSt
St. Mary s Coach hen Wiltgen
is -faced wi th  the task . of t ry ing
to get his ¦ team ' to ¦ ¦ bounce ; back
from the loss to Macalestef Wed-
nesday when Myer (iWhitcy) Skoog
brings his , Gustavus Adolphus . five
to Terrace Heights Saturday for an
fl ' p.m';-- contest. - " - ¦ ¦"
• The. Redmen ' were, going along
smoothly -after ' '-a conlerence loss
to favorite Duluth .  They had beat-
en ' Augsburg, which was riding the
crest 'of a 'five-game .wanning
streak.' 60-54 . and looked, like they
could-be' the MfAC elarkhorse. .
TITLE HOPES took a sharp dip
with Wednesday 's 65-fiO loss to the
Scots which Were -winless in three
loop starts.  ¦
In  their  last out ing tho Gusties
tipped Augshurg 70-liG after lead-
ing by 16 points at half t ime.
In the conference Gustavus
stands ' 2-2 ; The . other win came
.over St . .John 's, in the first league
game of the campaign. Losses to
Duluth and Hamline were sand-
wiched between the wins.
"WE WANT TO win and we can
win ," says Wiltgen , "I think the
kids are. more mad than down.
I'm still- optimistic , sure we had
a bad nigh t, at Macalester but
you 'd have to attribute that to the
holiday layoff. "
"The team looked real sharp on
Thursday night.;  We 've got the
bad one out of o.ur system now ,
and I Ihink we. ave going to come
along [rorii no«/oti."; the coach
said. *** 
¦
.' - . - '
Wiltgen doesn 't ,  figure that the
Gustie s ..arc a top notch, team and
outside of Bill Nordstrom , who has
¦keen averaging 15.3 points a game ,
are just average, i
"THEY DON'T have a weak
link in their starting five ". but
depth has been hurt ing them.
They 've only been playing five or
six in en a .game ,'f Wiltgen stated.
" ' ¦ The- ¦'St .. Mary 's coach will be
going with the same starling five
of Mike Stnllings and Dennis Burg-
man at forward s, Tom Ruddy at
center and - . Rnb Jansen and Al
Wil ' iams at guards .
To!!owing the. Gustavus game St.
Mary 's plays ' at Concordia Monday
and then comes home to take on
St. Thomas the following Satur-
day.
¦
Nice to Come Home a Winner
7 ,200 GREET GOPHERS
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ! -- Most |
Univers i ty  of Minnesota football ,
players melted ; back into the . com- .
parat ive anonymity of winter  quar-
ter classes today after  a welcome
honl i: Thursday, by some 1,200.
admirers: ¦¦
The plane bearing the- team and
coachos . was.  about i t - 2  'hours late
but the onlookers sat in their , cars
or listened to the. university banc!-)
during the wait. . ¦ ¦ ¦" . '
¦ ¦;¦ • • ' - j
A bouquet of roses, symbolic
of the Gophers " Rose Bowl victory
over UCLA , was pressed into the
hands of Mrs. Murfay Warmnth
as she stepped off the . plane.
Coach Wannath , flashing his ;
broadest grin for the crowd and ;
looking natty in a checked sport
coat , , told the gathering that . "It s
wonderful to- come home a ,w in-
ner.;"
Missing from . the . . entourage
were Rose Howl hero Sandy
Stephens and . Torn Hall , both in
Honolulu for this weekend's Hula
Bowl game. .
¦'¦' . -. ' .' ' . ..
Tlio fans, families ohd friends
of the team pressed 10 deep be-
hind a roped :off area as the plana
slowed to. a slop at the new term -
inal area on the east side of
Wold-Chamberlain field.
Opening of the p lane's door was
a signal for the. uniformed band
to strike up its loudest and pep-,
piest version of the " . . Minnesota'
Rouser , a song they had: playi/d a
half-dozen , times as the bandsmen
stood around wail ing for the learri
to arrive. . ¦
Most of the players, although
smiling, shivered a bit/at the 25-
degree chill and a . freezing ' drizzle
that greeted them as they alight-
ed.; . . . .
"They 've got to be loyal to coma
out in weather like this." quipped
assistant coach Bob Bossons. -
ELBOW WEAPON,
DOC TOR CLAMS
ST. LOUIS iff! — "The elbow
has become a formidable of-
«nsive weapon" in football , a
doctor told collegi? and high
school athletic officials today.
Dr. Aljan J, Ryan of Meri-
den, Conn., said sportsmanship
— not rules — is needed to
"help make tho injury prob-
lem less serious."
He spoko at a meeting of (he
National Alliance Football Or-
ganization.
Oilers Triumph v
Over Rrjshford
Standard Oil. 'scored its . seventh
stra ight. ' win  .of the season Thurs-
day night . The Oilers , currently
tied for the top spot in City League
wi th  a ,1-0 mark .downed Rusbford
R2-r>fi in non-conference .action.
St andard led 34-23 a t .  ha l f t ime
but had to fight  off a Rushford
ral ly  to gain the v ic to ry . '
Once ' again it was balanced sror
ing paying o lf -  Jon K-nsidowski net-
led 2d points , Hon Kkker l.r) and
Bruce Keiser HI. Kd : Hellrud got
It , Reese Johnson 11! and Olstad
11 for Rushford? . - - • - • •
This  Sunday 's Ci ty  League garni
against  Westgale could be one
of 1110 top clashes nf t he  schedule.
West gate , defending  champions
has lost one game .
Four Winhawk. - - - ; '.
Hatmen Carry
Unbeaten Marks
Coach Ron White and his Wi-
nona , High' wrestling team left to-
day for the.Grand Rapids Invita-
t iio n a 1 Tb'.irnameiit Saturday
"hoping . for the best." . '
¦¦'¦" ¦¦ •
Eight teams are entered in the
lourney ' which is staged as part of
Ihe. Grand Rapids Winter Carni-
val .
The host tearn is currently ra-
ted as No. . 2 iii the state. Others
entered hesides Winona and Grand
Rapids are Hibbing, Bemidji , Clo-
ipict . Princeton , Aitkin and Park
Rapids.
Making the trip for the Win-
hawks are Hon KuRclstad . 93;
Don Schoening, 103; Jim Dotzler ,
112; Ray Welter , 120; <.ary Hazel-
ion , 1,10; Strand Wedul , Lin; Bob
i; rant. 115; Pat Wood worth , 154 ;
Mike Goergen. 105; J im Bamben-
••k, 17!!, and Mike Gerlach , heavy-
weight.
Woodwork, 'Goergen . Rnmbenek
ind Gerlach arc ¦ undefeated in
;-oinpclition this  season.
The Winhawks are 3-1-1 in meets
bus far th i s  season.
' ¦ _ ¦ .
Nat 'l Hockey League
Chicjgo 1, Oofroit I ( l l cJ .
Y Tank Team
Vies Saturday
The Winona YMCA wil l  be host
lo a quadrangular  swim meet Sat-
urday. Starting lime for the meet ,
which is expected to take threo
hours , wil l  be 12 noon .
Teams entered besides Winonn
are Eau Claire . La ( .'rosso and Red
Wing. Competit ion wil l . be run in
five divisions , Cadets , e ight  years
and under , Midget , n ine  ar<l ten ,
Prep, 11-12 , Junior . 1.111, and In-
termediate , I.V ItMT.
The local "Y" has . 40 boys on i t s
swim team and all wil l  bo in ac-
t ion  Saturday.
¦M I N N K A P O L 1 S  * -- JaVk K'ral-
ick , l e f t l ianded p i tch er , is expect-
i\\ lo draw an animal  515 ,0(10 sal-
ary  under the  new contract  he
signed la te  Wednesday w i t h  the
.Minneso ta  Twin;; .
Ki alick had ;i 1,1 I t  reenrd and
a Mil earned run average list
year, his  second f u l l  season in the
' AnuTiVan  League , '''he southpaw
i-w-twl h(i—vvwt i-aiin.ing ...ft>r- ...ut...lc.ait
!\"> i i i i i i i i l d  \ i c tor i es  t i n s  .season.
i ri -rnlick w a s  l h «  t h i r d  Twin tn
' sipii  I'K!2 cn i i t r a e t s . Others in arc
i Ka r l  H . i t t e v  and llob Al l i son .
Kralick Sa lary
Hits $15,000
Sports
CcaSe^dcsr
BASKETBALL
rrldliy, J.iii, i—Aujlln I'dcil l l  nt
Cnllt:n Wlnont Statu at St. Norhorll
Winona Hlqh «l L« Crone CcntrO.
Snturrtny, Jnn. A--Ouit/ivm Ailolphut
*t St. M»ry '«; Wlnoni M.iln <l Mlrhl-
0<n rodi.
'" WRESTLING
Sat urtl.iy, Jon. 6 .WlncnJ Ml<|h at
Grnnd Kaplcli Irr/ltatloml.
SWIMMING
taturday, J»n. (—Edlnd ni Winona
Highi Winona Stat* at  UnivtrMI/ ol
Mlnrk«tot« t-' roihmon.
North vs. South
In Senior Bowl
I MOI1ILK , Ala. (A P )  - Senior
¦ Bowl ninet ies  named s ta r t ing  line-
, t ips and the players elected cap-
| tains Thursday for Sa tu rday 's
i c l a sh ' o f  North and Smith in Mo-
Lhile _.. ; 
1 Both teams voted in the ir  quar-
Icrbacks as offensive c ;i | i iains ,
'I'ex.-is ' Mike Cofleii -of the Soutii
and Arizona 's Kd Wilson of the
North.
The A'orth f|ii ;id vot ed riO-pound
Clark Miller , starlini! dcfc n.sive
; tackle from P tnh  State , as i ts  de-
, tensive lender.  ' The South chose
Mike  l .ueei , Tennessee center  who
will st ;irt  nf middle l inebacker.
OHIO STATE WINS
RICE GRID AWARD
NEW YORK W) — Ohio State ,
champion of the Big Ten, was
selected today by Look Maga-
zine as winner of the eighth
annual GranHand Rice football
award.
Tho balloting is conducted
through a Tivo-man committee
of the Football Writers Associa-
tion of America. *" .
Ohio Stattfjj -which had an 8-0-1
record in 1961, received 11 out
of a possiblo 15 points.
Texas and Alabama were tied
for runnerup.
HAMBURGERS 15c FRENCH FRIES IOC 'ALjL
TRIPLE -THICK SHAKES 20c ¦Tff\
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 91
Highway 61 Service Road We*t of Junction 14 ^^  \\
Faithful Fan Awarded
Lifetime Grid Pass
WILLLVMSTOWN , Mass, LM1) '
— A football  f i in  who hasn 't
missed a Williams College home
fianu; in half a cen tury  has been
R iven a nokl admission pass to all
home names.
• Nelson W . Domin , f>7 , bewail his
remarkable record in l!ll'.!. lie
was reenverim: from an operation
on one occasion and eonlined to
bed, Bui lie wa.s able to wale))
t h e  name Ibroi i Kh the  bedroom
window of his  hninc, which over-
looks the lootbal l  field.
PACKERS SIGN GROS
GHICKN LAV i.iv—Tlie Green
! Bay Packers nmiouiicod Thursday
| the  MKiiiu^' 
of fullback Karl (iros
iil Louisiana State , then - No . I
drnfl choice. Terms were not re-
I vealed.
Friday 's Schedule
| L0CAL--
Winonn High al La Crniso Central.
Aiutin Pocelll al Winona Colter.
I Winona ilnle al SI. Horberl' 1.
I BIG HINE-¦ F'arltj iiulT-TIf RoctrcsfrrT.— - 
: Mnnknto nt Ri'il Wing.
Morthllcld »l Albert Li-a.
HIAWATHA VALI.EY -
Strwnrlvlfl* .11 Zumbrnlt .
Ktnyon at Lakrf City
Cannon Fi\ll» al 1'l.iliwlov; .
St,  Chflrlui al KnnonMiintorvllle .
BI-STATB —
I Onalaskn Luthor at RolllnBiton« Holy
( Trinity.
I Limn Sacred Heart *l Hokah St .
I'fUr.
COUl.EE'-
Mlndorn at Dnnoor.
Wirlroso «) Onal.rik.i
/ Wr-st Siilrni at Clio Cllrlck.
: Trernneali'au .it Molrrlert .
I OAlRYI-ANa- ¦ ^
I Alma CrnliT at dlalr.
I WEST CENTRAL-
Pi-[iln at Tflvlor.
i Ollmnnlon at Alma.
! HON¦CONPBRENCE-
I v/iimcn nt Owalonna.
j Minneapolis EillMin tl Ainlln
i llochotlcr Louritri »l Wahatha St ,
r«'ll» ,
ti-wlvton at Byron.
Flq in  vi .  Elqln A lumni .
Arcatt ' i al ln<k'ppn<l"nre
Saturdny 't Scbedulo
| LOCAL-
i Ou!il»vui Adolphm «t St, Mary 'i,
Winona Stale at Mlciilrjjn Tech.
NON CONHECENC1:--
Crtlna af Rochmtcr.
Wykoll  at Adnnn
Lyle «l Sprlnn ValHy
Alumni at f:arlh«ull Ileal.
West laluiri at Cmlilon.
Wlllon at M.lrou.
rolrchlld al Alma Contcr.
Area Basketball
M I A M I , I-T a . < A"P) ~ Minnesota
end Tom ILi l l , signed by the De-
tro i t  Lions of the Nat iona l  Foot-
ball Leaeue , may i',el a tryout  al
both end and defensive ' back.
Lion coach lleor^e Wilson said
here Wednesday lie won 't know un-
t i l  next summer 's t r a i n i i i R  camp
where Hall  Wil l  be used.
"Hut we 're Kind to have - h im
wi lh  us."
Hall  is in Hawaii  for Ihe Hula
Howl fiaine , -along w i th  Sandy
Stephens of the Gophers.
Lions to Give
Hall End Shot
1 ' -
¦
' - '
¦
. <
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UNBEATFN GRAPPLERS . . . These fou r
Winona:Hi R lv wicstlers will put undefeated strings
on the . line SnUirdny when the Winhawks com-
pete in an invitat ion prop meet at Grand Rapids ,
.'.
¦ 
Minn. Stnndlm,', :left to right , are Alike ;;Gerlach ,
heavyweight , find Mike Goergen , .154-pounds. Work- ;
ing out are Jim . Barnbenek ('on" lop ' , 1" pounds ,
and Pat Woodworth , 165 pounds. (Daily News .
Sports photo) ...
ATHLETES OF YE4R . :. .. Home run king Roger Maris and
...;. .sprinter' Wilnia Rudolph Ward beam as they view the Frederick^
C. Miller Memorial trophies "they received Thursday in recognition
of being selected as athletes of the year by Associated Press: The
aw;ards were presented at a bah quel in Milwaukee. (AP Pliotofax)
APCO Makes the
Difference!
AAfeiFft^VL  ^^^^ ^TJ JV 7ho APCn si;!:! lh ("
^^^•fcBfcj Aj iijJjB/' courteous pi'i' .-.oiiiiel to serve ^
^^jji 
day . . . we ' ll  be happy to
'¦J M.'iw e y on I
B.
1 East or West . . . APCO' s Best!Tire
Clearance df lUtf ajL
sale! APCO SERVBCE
Big D«rg«im 1 Highway 61 and Orrin St.
0,1 mnn Y I OPEN 24 HOURS
tiro iii«t I s^^J^^
I MorotmA.
I DIRECT GAS
fgf^^ ) 
700 
East 
Sarnia
OPEN 6 A.M. to 12 PM.
SKATES
L.idict' end Men's Figures
¦S9.9S-S10. 95
Children 's Figures
$6-95
Men'* Hfltd Too ,
59.95-110.9S '*•
Shin Guards
$3.S >0 nnd 54.95
Pucks . . . 35e
Coniploto Stock of
HOCKEY STICKS
S).S1 .50-51.98-$3.98
0UT-D0R STORE
163 E. 3rd St.
Spqtftin s Menace
To Gopher Sextet
6-0 MARK ON L I N E
¦
'MINNEAPOLIS  ' A P)  — roach !
John '.Mnriiieci 's hockey (lophers  ,
t ake  thoi i - -' unblemished - ' record to ;
Mich igan . 'State  th i s  weekend for '
a .Fr iday-Saturday pair again st  the
Spartans. ,
The.' Gophers hold a p ;iir . of ;
v ictories ; in t l ie Weslern .(' olleg 'i - :
ate Hockey . .Association anion;,' a •
record ol . s ix .s t ra ight  with no
losses this season.
But Mariucci figur.es the Sparr
ta i ls ' must lie t o u g h — t h e y  beat
Nor th  Dakota at -Grand. ' Forks , no
rnean feat in his view .
¦ .A f t e r  the  M i r l i i g a n  S ta te  series ,
the .'Gophers tack le  - the i r  M imic- ;
sota D u l u t h  bre thren  in . a .' hiin.ie "
and' home weekend .- series -before '
hosting, the. 'Spar tan 's. . ' .; \ i
.'In ' , o ther  . VVC IJA act ion t h i s  ]
weekend , .Norlli Dakota is nt l}eii- -|
ver and Michigan is . at . Michigan j
Tech for ' a pair  ¦ (if games nnioceJ
Meanwhi le , (he ¦ basketball '' Go-
pliers opeir the Big 'ta season
Saturday at home , playing I'ur- .
due and ' Ihe great Terry Discti-
inger.
C o.'a .c h John Kundla returned
home not I lie least onset tied at a
concluding . . loss to Wake Forest
that .-wound ' up  the  practice names
at 4-fi . against the . -Gop hers.
. . '."We l ignrrd it will be wor th
more to lis in the long run than
a soft t i iheup would be , '' Kundla
said. '
Kundla  said the  prc-scasoh out-
ings decided him in , favor -of
jun ior ;  l'.ob l iateman .- .' .In ternal ioi i -
al Falls , at . one guard spot: M'hn
otherwil l  '-go to sophomore Don
Linchan . Hudson , .Wis., even
though  he s t i l l  displays some de-
fensive , faults. : ; . : .
¦Following Purdue , the Gophers
come , r ight hack-  against  . Indiana
at. ' Wi l l i ams  -Arena  .MoiKlav nie i i t »
Dietzel Asks
Release from
LSU Contract
BATON" HOI GK. La. (A P )  —
Football Coach , Paul Dietzel '..go*s .
before the Louisiana State Uni ver-
si ty board , of supervisors , today lo
ask permission to . take the '. coach- ,
ing job . at West Point .
The mi l i ta ry  academy and LSU
fire involved in a catcb-as-catcl:-
cai.i over the .services of the 38-
year-old Dietzel .
As the board ' gathered to. con -
51 dor. the Dirlzel mat te r , the word
in the Bayou- country ,  was  tha t
Dietzel was  all but . del ivered |o
the banks of t he  Hud son .
Asking permission to take the
Army job is an ovcrsiniplificii -
1 ion. : Dictzci s t i l l  has four , yenrs ,
r emain ing ¦  bri . n cont rac t  that - calls
for- . $18,500' per year  and be needs
a release, before lie can- -journey
nor thward .
Board member Tom .Dotton said
earlier thi s  week he would ask the
board . - to.  take legal action tn  pre-
vent Dietzel from leaving. - . ' ¦
But Dietzel may /have given an
indication of his decision oh a 15-
ni inute television sports show in
Baton Rmigo . Thursday night .
•' :Though. ' lie. "parried all direct
questions: he commented . . t h a t
".I t ' s-: , been a . '.wonderful '. ' ..' '.seven
years" since he look over as bead
coach; And ., he added. "My stay
at LSU has been ' wonderful ;''
Peterton Tops
Houston 81 -49
In holiday Final
PETERSON *,' Minn.  - Peterson
took top honors in its holiday tour-
ney by romping over Houston ,
Root River rival , RI-4!) in Thurs-
day 's;: finale.
Lewistoii; won the consolation
game by downing 'Preston ' 58-45 in
the night ' s firs t game.
Peterson jumped lo a 10-7 quar-
ter lead, stretched it to 37-21 at
h alf time and t hen : out scored the
Hurricanes 44-28 the . rest . -of the
way to gain its sixth win in ' seven
games:
Stan Olson scored lfi points for
Peterson. Merlon Boyum Hi. Rich
Flatten 12 and Don Gorder I I .  Don
Carlson paced Houston With 19:
Hon Anwash and ,1. 0. Benson got
10 each.
'; Lewiston led 11.-!"! 25-12 and 41-
28 at the quarter  turns in tu rn ing
back Preston.
.lack Miller flipped in 17 points ,
I.yle Nienow and "1.1'OR • Prigge -T- .1
each for the Cardinals. Sam llal-
vcrsoh had 15 for Preston.
.
' ¦ • ¦' '
. Jim Phillips of (he Los Angeles
Rams, led ; National . Football
League pass , receivers with 78
receptions in HiGi.
WEDNESDAY
St;: Martin's . - W. L,
Aid Ass 'n for ' Loth; . .' .
¦ .,' .,'. 3 . 1
Northwest Coon Mllli 3 1
Winona Boiler Co. . 1 3
Western Koal Kld» 1 3
¦¦*¦¦. RE TAIL
Hal-Rod W. L. Point*
Lincoln insurnnc* 15 * 30
Gralnbell  Beer 15 * 1?
Bub's n.cc'r. . . . : .. .' 13 . « It
fi"hrcns Mctii lwaro ..... 1! 10 H
W & S Shop .- .¦ 13 .t IS
St. Clairs : 11 10 14
BTF I' l 13' i I3' i
W A S Mopto . . . . '.. ,.:.. .9 13 13
rederol Calces . . . . .  . . . . .  0' i !3' i  l l ' j
Fenske 's . . , . - . .. t 13 11
Main Tavern 7 14 t
Mfltllke'f Do-Nuts , 7 ¦ 14 t
„ CLASS "A" 
¦ ' .
Red Mm W. I..
nenn's Blacktop 1 0
Winona Dm cratl . . . . .  3 1
Winona Milk Co. 1 2
K,i!mn l i -e  Service 0 3
W C S T G A T E  MEN
West rjalr P o i n t s
Nash' s . . . . . . . . . . . .
Altura Stale Bank '
Sovrn-U i  5
Unknowns ' S
Haase '  PoK.ilh ..... . 4
Winona Crn- iity Abs t rac t  Co 3
Mohan's Ulcln. Products Co. : 3
CJ'Larohlin I'l-'inlvi s 1
"""N S U N S C T T E W S
Wc sVl.lle W I .
Home Ftirnitur r . ;ift ' > H' j
" rhinitlCs t!r"- r I U
(VI National flank . . . . :' It
roll/ Plinnn.icy ,. . 3S 31
.Ionian '! Pc.irty to Wear . .. 30'i 7?« i
' nhr-nin Sweets  30 5B
Winon.i tool ¦(.•til S »'i 39"i
Mankato ti.ir R' i JU i
MCl iCHANIS
K l ' l l i r s  Ki ll) W .  I .
H.mwrnik - 1 II . -. r , ». .1
Weaver  K ions 6 4
f -iiy Cmm r ear t . A
Si lver Holl.-ir liar , a t. t
Hurry n.ic^ __ -^^
^ . . <• »
f ii-.ti '^ rr t  llolllin') ^ r.
Hof f' rau « »
Poot ' s l a v r r n  3 ?
COMMERCIAL
Hal Hori W , 1 Points
O i v 's Sknl ly is * It
Wtnnna llpri Cleaning 11 it 1R
H,i|.|.r'On«r<1 Musk 13 * l»
Snr inner Sinns 13 '• ^ 17
Y a r n's Ol iwl  S e r v i c e  11 » 1ft
Wu(-'(re7'' ri-o(ry''''swir-' ;-'-rr---t 1* 
INiknnv. 'iK 13 ' is
W'no'i a l:urrntirrr 9 M 11
Wl"nna I ' rnrHrtu i t i l l!
r. ill.-ihan 1 Inuoi s t 11 li
1 enshiiir ra te  s 1 A  /,
Sth l l t r  lle-r H S U A/vrr
Alllli'lll Cleli W | .
J e r i y 's PI.miners . S 1
Wmnn i llwol ir in rn. . 4 7
y. t ,\nwt\ PI' mh'.r j  1 l
(• r r '-i n' s P.lllk 1 1
srhm lilt's 1 *
I y r r s o l f  eon'  rs  ! S
n A Y  S T A T E  WOMTU
Wi'- .I'Mli- W, I Poln ls
K'  i-ni-l K l .K l iers  , 1 0  4
Millslr' .inii'i 1. 1 • t .4 . .
psr.4 rn , , in s l ( 4
r.olllv "re :\ 0 1 O
Hi isni 'irs 0 I n
WheatirM s 0 1 O
urn MEN i /vniLs
Pin Mr II VI . 1 .
t' .lllr.'ili 's f' ainfi I O
I eit '-l l'i f. , 1 1
Mr rr ' nu ts  r,ni k . . . .  ) 1
• < '"n"lt' s lien , 1 3
foceCrl. .. I
Winonn Milk Co C 1
CACI I 1
M.ii Had remit
Wall' iru f ' rotl i/cll ;¦ l
Srlilit; Pen . ;;
Cralnli'lt Per  : n
Warn ' r  K Sw.wcy .. lv
E i"le| t l l 'i ||r
W I Orr rnli' iuscs l A
r- e";nr'» I onr 'i u
f' .'(lr|i-r i ouii'li y u
Wlnorifl t r v .u i  .wcti Atimt y M
Owl Mn|or ( o  w
T V  Slnn.il . 10
Mankulo fldr i
WIMONA STATE COLLEGE
, Hal Hod . V;. I. .
Jokers . . .  ":¦:. . :....... v . i .
Hill Bl l l io i  . , -. -. .' . . . . .  i - J
Prentiss . . . . . . . . ... 6 3
Slg Tau .Gnmni a S :4
. S.ind Daqiors S *
Sullys : . : .  4 5
Viklnns 
¦' . . . .  4 . S
Win Hawk's . . . , . . . : 4 5
Ki Dohra Kl 3 ft
Alkies , I a
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Koqlcrs Kluli W . L.
i Winona Milk Co. . . .  . 18 14
Bull's llcr-r . . . . 11 It
Hamnl 's fleer . 77 -;o
Merchants tlank .11 31
Wonder n.ir 70 73
j Steinhniier 's . 
¦ . 19 31
' Winon.i N.ilion.il Rank . it 31
Oriorts  Irt 76
POWOEK PUFF
Hal Rod W. I.
Wmona insurance u . it
Budwolser . 31' i 1°' i
| Choale 's 1| 17
! E a r l ' s S e r v i c S  . 7» ' i 3:' i
; o.v.ls liar g 17' , 7S 1 j
! Marlnolil O.ilrles jr. 77 . 34
H.ikken Construct ion Co.  ., 3S 7ft
j W.itkilH F'rorl' .c ts  7S 3ft
Winona fiinllnci Co. I' , 71! j
11 fl. I fond Sto re  , 71 IS
! Sprinndal,' Oauv Is 3ft
Hal l.ion.ml Musk . 17 .It
M A J O K L'T t r .'
Alhl .lu CI 111 VI . I .
S n o u t  ( H a l  .' I
.Irn 's 7 I
r.rii/esirn'.vski' s ., 7 I
i ' "'
',, ( ' '
i Sui'er S.iVer  1 7
j J e r r y 'i I'lunitiers I 7
I H U R S O A Y
J St 
¦(.'.-.ilin's w
' i:
j Sinclair Oil Co.  . . .  7 I
i Snrlnnit.slt r ia i ry 7 1
r.nlt; P lmr rnn ry  I 7
i M.ihlke O.iVo-r v 1 3
I K E C L r l f f ' T t i ;
Wesln.ilp W I ,
Saniiny's fi |/ ra  P.ilaitt :i t f t
Winonn t'luniheu lies . . . .  7n 17
Williams Ann>» . ... 7s It
I .T.vli'iu r I'll'itili n , , ,, 7J ' ', 7?' i
V.ltter Motni Co. It it,
I 
M,iHI((i Illecl' S It 7*
I Hardl' s fSinlc in' , 7 *' %
Harnrn 's f lee r  , in 77
I I'lN PROPS
i Westruli: \v I .
I nuilwr-lvi Hoi Hi,in , is in
i... ."^ ,! '!. I3il:lrc-L.-Sc:iv.lcc -. J,_7r. _lt.„.
K.twlnll'1 Sillier V.ilir 7 1 >1
lioin'v IOA , : i l?
! K M ¦"•• 'S ?ni , 7n ,
! K W N O  It 7S
f Uttkt lr iu rfl \r r 77' ,
! O'Ol leu ' s Mouse ol fl i .v.'ty 1ft 7»
( ( I A'-.S IC
West' l. l l, w I .
I c.iiif'.cir r .i i f/ ,rin.r, r , . i a
' • ,"'•.' I- 1 . 0
Tn ' li I rnv Mm v . . .  7 l
Hale 's '.I.HIII.IIII . . , 7 I
'¦•'le t u t r  Hurler s ) J
I ' r lil.l; 111 , 1  1 7
Wi striat.' C) l lic| 0 I
PnlMlet I Cr.i e i y  0 1
H A Y  S I / 1 7 1  AII M
. W'".l'l-'li |" i 1 PnuiH
| ( I W » r i .  Ids |V | n
l' ,| nr .e, |S 1. 71
Oil) l)r,r |j 9 |7
1 .' •n e . . . II 10 14
Col i l'n lurr 10 n |l
llllKk l l t is ler  H II II
»">ei „ )S ;
II O- . S A 1/ \
I I HIITIhl i MUI: ws
t"''il' '• , W. I .
) I arn|' . / ¦,,rl,eli)ln a 4
A .' nee f mil • , fl ¦!
llnkiii,,'.,!•. P I '
(, /t l i i IHisiin j j
Puriu ^ i
n K r ¦ 4 n
K d I 1 ,
J fl I ;
A mi i nc c i no lAinr  •,
Mill, til ( lull V.'. I
Wil lys '. e, llie.iil', i o i
laill.- in C . ile 7 I
Hlif I 1:11 Mici|l , , / |
Ken Hlii i I'o.ly Slinp i j
Wini'ii.i Kinllei s i 7
Inmd I Mianie o s
Gincy Downs
St. Louis for
10th in 11
By SHELDON SAKOWITZ
Associated Press Sports Writer
The Cincinnati  ¦ Bearcats , who
hold the Nat ional . -Collegiate Bas-
ketbal l championship . a l though
c.iirr 'ently,  rnnke 'd second to Ohio
State,  might bo "playing 'eti .i one
at a t ime ." but yon can 't blame
Conch Ed .bicker and -Ins . ta lented
lads . f f i r .Jooking ahead . ¦" . ' . . " ' '
.: The }.iean ;ats von't back to; the
task , of . .Missouri . Valley .  Confcr-
ence . coitipetilion -Thursday. . n i Kht
after . they ' celebrated . Christ-inns
by;  winn ing  the Holiday Fest ival
at . New' York' s Madison ' - -Square
Cardon. Cinc inna t i  . . disposed of
league ' : rival St. Louis 02-47 for
the i r  lOlli v ic tory :  in I t  out ings.
Last March Cincinnati stunned
Ohio State in the NCAA ckimpion/
ship f ina l , at Kansas City. But
Ciney 's hope's were dampened on
Dec; lil v.-licn Wichita jolted the
lsea.i- cats - -o2--.-il in a league- game
for their  lone loss.
¦ ' i. 'nbealcri Ohio Sta te , mean-
'wliile , lias rebounded from its  set-
back 'last spring. . The Buckeyes
have won 12 straight games, . in-
including ' three in the  formidable
Los .. Angeles classic to ' - .-demon-
strate their filin&ssi as the top:
ranked team in . %ht> Associated
Press p()l-l . ' 'j
¦Cincinnati, has . placed a big
asterisk: ciii.. t he .calendar dale of
Feb. 24. That' s when the Bearcats
get . a cliance to avenge ihei .c road
defeat hy Wichi ta .
No oilier members of the top
tei i . - .saw- '.action ' Thursday night .
,C,one lYi . 'ey '¦ accu'hltii ;:ted 27
points  in Vv iehila 's 77-(l l conquest
of Hrake , l i t t l e  Bruce Drysdale 's
cl i i ic l i .shoot  ing ' cnab' cd Tcnijile to
edge ' -' St, . .lo'hh ' s (\ .V. -i fiL'-'it , J im
TlmmpMin supplied , ' the >cor in»
impetus  as . - Southern -  Mct hottist
I r immed - Texas Chris t ian  70T):t,
H i re  smirteil  in the second half  to
w h i p  Hay 'lor ^D-oO . .Jack Foley 's
I'.o-poi nt oi i l |»i t  : t r iggei ' iHl - Holy,
( ' ros.s tn air ISO-lit triiiiii;ih over
O.- i r l i i i i i i i t h and Colgate banded
Syracuse i ts  l - l th  s t ra ight  <l i ' leat
over a ''two-yea r , span , .70 -Ii2. .
C inc inna t i  began to  click when
Wi ' son 'replaced (i-!) . I ' au- 1 . llogne
w i t h  four inii iutcs to  play in th e
f i r s t  ' ¦half . The . sopbmriort ' . .v nsa-
t ion li' on 'i Chicago hi t  . t hree
'¦t r a i g .hl baske t s  I n g ive  t l io  IJoa ' t - -
r a l - - a - ' . t'L ' 1( 1 edge. Wilson scored
t i n -  last si\ point 's; before the hal t
ended , r i v i n g  Cincy ¦ a .'J.'t 'Jll ad-
v a n t a g e , at t he  in te rmiss ion .
Tho Ohio<iii5 pulled fiwfiy to n
in -L 'll bu lge  and enaslet l I h e  rest
nt t he  w a y .  l ion  HoNhain , a i iu the r
( ' i i i e i i ) i i a i i  Sop h , cliipv cd in w i l h
I I  point ' . .  H i l l  NnrilmaTlii  M a s  h i g h
lo' t he  d e l e i i ' i v e  inindcd H i l l i k e u s
W i t h  !i
l- 'i ' ley. I l ie na t ion 's siroiid lead-
in g  seiirei ' , i n a i n l i i i n c i l  h i s  :'.\) :i
averoge h\  s i n k i n g  i:t  nt  '.':i held
.g"als ;u id -I n f ti fl ee th rows  fur
I l l l l y l 'i II;.'-
dilgat e .Mia|lped i t s  l i v e  g.ame
lo s ing  s l r i 'ak ht t he  e xpe n - .e ol
hapless S> rae i iM ' . which is l) (I on
t h e  M' .isini , Hob . D u l l y  tupped Ihe
l l i ' d  K i i i i b ' i ' s w i t h  '.!H po in ts  and
tc.' i mii i . ' i l .e Mri ice  ( ' ( i l l i c i t  ean ic
"II  I lie b t ' t i c l i  in Ibe stvoiid ha l l
I " eiint - ' i l i u l e  1'.' ol his 1-1 po in ts
and hel p t h w a r t  .^ m n i i i t i ge  r a lh ' .
Expansion Planned
For IHL in 1962
ST. PAKI , ('API - The In te rna-
t ional  Hockey League will  cont inue
through . this . 'season with i ts '. ' pres-
ent - seven :.teams .but hopes to ex-
pand ,  to 10 or "12 for -liltiii-iil. , :. .
Commissioner Frank Gallagher
of .Dearborn , Mich , told the.' loop 's
winte r  .meeting . Thursday'' : ' night
that  such an . enlargement would
bring a ."spli t  into eastern anil west-
ern , divisions with five or . six
teams . .in each segment. .- • .
The meeting preceded a game
in which St. I'aul chalked op a
G-i) victory Over the league All-
Stars before :i .ri4i fans. .
Currently in the loop are; Indian-
apolis , Fort Wayne , Omaha , . Tole-
do . Muslu\gon, . Minneapolis and St,
•Paul , ( I'al .lagiici' ' reported that U'in :
tiipeg, Tulsa , Cincinnat i ^  Denver ,
and St. Iiotiis are among the cities
put t ing  out feelers for tennis next
season:
Hatch Topples
635 for Lone
Honor Score
Gary l l f i lcb , r ol l ing for Dale s :
..Standard i;i . W'estgate 's ; Classic
League , registered the  only 000
scries in Wincnia bowling- circles
Thursday n igh t .
Hatch .foppied . 2:i.7-(i.')5. to move:
Dale 's into  a th i rd  place t i c  wi th  ':
' . I tobb . Brothers which took team
. honors with  
' t ,(ii!)-2 .ii:JB . Willard
"Cri tchfie 'ld of l e a  g u e - l e a d i f l g
Cautc l i  Cash .Itcgister .rolled , an
errorless . 543. '
. . Polly .lung celebrated her birth- ,
day with  liia-475 for Rwhveiser in
the  Pin Drops Lcagtic. at West gat ej
and she did it despite a sprained
ankle, Kresge ' s: tij )ped W.',tt-2A~ ") to
move into .. fift h place.
WESTGATE BOWL : Bay State
Men 's—Fran Herigol toppled J!T7
't o . l ead ,  i'.ounccr to 2Jill.) -arid .. sec-
ond .
' place . Carl Wager , Old Doc ,
took game hono.r.s w i t h  ^tii  while '
Cohicn T iger blasted !)I2.
Keg lorelte—Ar|ene Fort and Wi-
nona Pluiiiberettes took all the
. honors on the ¦ "f ina l -  night of the
I f i r s t  h a l f .  Arlcne posted' l!H)- .
r)02
I \viiile hei- team registered tt<!7-2 ,-
r»l! ) . to l inish in second: i)lacc. Saiii- ,
niy '.s; Pizza edged Plimibcrcttes by
tine gaiiH ' .
: HAL-ROD LANES:  Eagles — '
. -Mel Becker . TV Signal .; knocked
. dow n 212- ')Hj .'iin: ' indiv idual  honors
; whi le ' Sc'al i tz  Beer toppled : <i( -iit-2 ,-
¦iitin and moved , into , second place.
¦ ¦ ¦ Powder P u f f—Dolores ' Tboinp-
pson;' ' 'B'a'kU ,'ri' '.'("o'nstnKM 'i'mi; -'- ,i)ia5J45il
¦I l t ',2;:i(il. Winona Pr in t ing ,  took game'
i honors with  H.") Whi le  Oasis Bar
tipped 2 .44.T ¦ ' ¦ .
Winona Slate . .- ' College—II ill Bil-
lies moved into a second p' ace t ie
and shot a -2 . l()i) series : while Sand
. Baggers registered 74IS . ,Iohn I\lc-
; lOlmury , Win Hawks , hit  21H and¦'¦ Den , Murphy , ;  Alkies ., fifid .
KEGLERS KLUB: Friendl y Mix-
ers—Unknowns took team honors
: wi th ". 7'lil-2 .()7lt. -Mar .lcive I la l l iday.
¦ Unknowns ', took double.wins with
I Jii! )'-r> l 'o. John Pozanc , Pozie.s, scor-
•. ed lit? and Jame..s..hiinbcck ,' . 'J&B' s,-
' 317. ,
| Knights of Columbus—Jack Zy-
wicki tumbled of)!!, to lead Winona
.. M i l k -  lo. W.'l-'2,B(ifi . The team tops
p llic hea p by f ive  fu l l  gjanies. Kay
, Kohner ,- Briggs , tipped 2(>'.i . .'
I WINONA AC: Majorettes-Carol
i Mlyncz.'ik and .Jerry 's took all
: honors in this lca«nc. "Miyncza k
blasted lK- 'l-Jll) and ' her -mate 's 8J2-
2,45ii ,: ' ' .
Ladie s—Shirley Bi' iiatz and Shir-
1 ley S'(|uires, both of Lantern Cafe.
I took ¦ individual ,  highs . with 201 and
j ' iiST i . respectively. - WaUy 's.  Sweet-.
: hearts lipped 5"7 and Mot Fish
; Shop 2 ..-i44 .'
' RED M E N  CLUB: Ladies-Bcr-
niece Kralz , SchmidtsT Beer , top-
¦ p'.cd ir-17 iind Alice Ford , league
Icadiuji' Paffrafhs  Paints-; -J7« for
. individual  toppers. ; [ Leicbl Press
1 had the . game high of. ti"(; aiid
"Paff ra ths  2 ,al4 .:
ST, MARTINS:  Thursday-Bich
Stanton , Goltz ' Phai-jnacey , hit lt!7-
47:f Springdale Dairy had ah¦ ¦¦¦Cli8
ganie and .S inc la i r  Oil a 2. 4I!0 scr-
¦ ies.
Hawk Tankers
Host Edina
Here Saturday
Winona High Swimming Coach
Lloyd Luke , isn 't looking toward
Sa tu rday 's nicct against ,  Kdinn , set
for t he  Winona High pool at 2 'p.m.,
w i l h  any amount of opt imism.
. "I ( loii ' t know exac t ly  where
l.licy 'are ranked among the  stale 's
top ten . I mt ' they  de f in i t e ly  shouldn 't
he lower t hen lhird. " Luke slated .
They are especial ly s trong in the
ind iv idua l  medley,  breasts! .roke
and have t h e  s ta le  b u t t e r f l y  cham-
pion 'w go w i t h  a well balanced
team. ! '
Luke  I n j u r e s  his  t ea m should ' win
the  ; 1K I I - | spr in t s ' hut  t ha t  F.din.l
w i l l  h a \ ' t' tun  nuicli  s l r eng lh  over-
al l . ,
f i a n k  H i a u i i . l t 'l t i -y ard f rees tyle ,
.I II I III  V a n W i n k l e , 2110 yard f r e e-
s t > l e . mid Larry  Olsnn and Dick
l ty i l n iaii , •1 10-yard f r ces iy l e, should
In th i ' Winhnwl i 's lop compet i tors .
l len i ' .e.c Tweedy has been c u t l i n u
his  l i m e  in the  lu i t t o 'r l l y  in every
iiiccl bnl Ibe slate, champion wi l l
p rnhah ly  hiice bun lo se l l le  lor
a sei 'ond \
The l l a u k s  play liosl to H op-
k in s  Lai. i:: .
s
Dallas Cowboys Sfcrnr
Two Macalester Stars
DALLAS (AP )  — Two Macales-
ter College players were signed
Thursday by the Dallas Cowboys
in the ''American Football League.
They are Bernard Bjerken , Im-
pound offensive end , and James
Reissricr, a defensive back at the
same poundage. Their signing
brought t o 1 ? the number of play-
ers now on Cowboy rolls.
Pro Standouts
Kick Off With
Rich LA Open
[.OS A.NCFLKS (AI ' i -T l i e  l fWI2
' pi'oft 'ssional go l f ing  wa r s  s ta r t  lo-
' day w i t h  one nf the finest fields in
[ its .'lli-year-old history competing
I in t l ie  $l.-i .()() t) Los Angeles Open.
I S tandout  players were liiimer-
! mis as the  field teed off at the
j ll ;ii! cl i ( i  M u n i c i p a l  ( !olf C|ub , so
; nuicl i .so t h a t  lew woul d  risk pre-
: die! iiu; t l ie  winner  of the $7 ,501)
winner ' s purse ,
li .iek to defend liis l in i l  laurels
w.is B ii | i  ( l oa lbv  ol C i v s t a l  l ! i \ e r ,
Kin.
And challenging Goalby were
j sni' .'i s t a r s  as the ' Ittfi l ."Masters and
|
"'ii i i i i ie\ '  w i i i i i i ng  c l ia i np io i ) , Cai'y
I I ' l ayer  of South A l r s r a , and for-
j iner M a t t e l 's and N a t i o n a l  Open
y"('Ti7i'7n'fu (i'i't' '"' :VnioT(T'"' Pril ir ir i ", svliT)
! w i t ' i  I ' l u .UT cleaned up most
I eve i ' y ih in ; ;  in si;;hl l i i ^ t  year .
I 'I lie cui ' i 'e i i t  U .S. Open k ing .
' t iene L i l l l e r . and America ' s l ' ( i ,\
i l i a l i i | i i o i i . .len v P . a iber, were
alsa mi deck
, The even t  also i lu . rked  the .  pro¦¦ tou r n a m e n t  debut  ol '..' I -ye ar-o ld
.lark N i c k ' aiis , Ihe lilti l Nat ional
A m a t e u r  champi on.
K a i i e l m ' s .7 , iiti ( i-y ar» l , par :iii- :i5 ¦
il  lost piiM - d no easy touch , j i i ih :-
in .". I n u n  scores Thursday in t he
, -|ii ' i i  c i d i ' b r i l y  round.
N i c k l a u s , f rom Columbus , Ohio .
\ sin -I a V.i , w h i l e  f layer , Coalhy .
' A rt  W a l l  ,li , and M i k e  Smicli.'ik
had 72s .
' I ' a imer  and Hat lit T se t t led  lor
' lil i- - .
¦
nUV FOUR PLAYERS
MI ' b 'FALO , N,  V. i .r.-Tlie l luf -
• l ab i  Pul l s  ol ibe Amer ican  Fuut-
i ha l l  I . i '. iyue Tln i i  sd.iy bought fi iur
nii-niliers ol the elmmplo i (iranil
l l a i m l s . Mich . .  Shami'oelis ol ||n>
I'uileil I'doiliall League , iucludim;
. hack Jimmy Webster ol .Marquette
I U n i v i M s i l y .
Good Neighbor
Wants to Leave
Friend $12 000
DAVTON , Ohio (AP)—A man 's
search: for a neighbor- -who-nursed
him back to health ' 43 years ago,
ehddd in success today.
Mrs : Elmer Schumaker of Pom-
pane. Beach , Fla., confirmed that
she helped care for Bichard Tyler
in Dayton in 1919 when he suffered
a bout with brain fever..
Tyler , notv living in the Cincin-
nat i . Ohio , suburb of Norwood,
said doctors treating him for a
heart ailment have given him up
to 18 months to live. He said he
wants , to leave liis $12 ,0!)0 estate to
Mrs . Scliumakci- out of gratitude
for her kindness more ' than four
decades, ago. . .. -
Mrs. Schumaker said she was
"flabbergasted" w hen . she re-
ceived a call , from a Dayton
fr iend.Thursday night .
"J didn 't sleep a wink last night.
I didn 't believe it . at first ,'V she
said. . '¦• .-.' ¦;- '.'
¦ .'
Tyler had asked the Dayton
¦Daily News for - help in locating
Mrs. . Schumaker . "I . don 't bave
much ,"but I'd like her to have it.
I' ve. . always felt a debt of grati-
tude ." he said.
Mrs; Schumaker said she well
remembers- Tyler. She said she
recalled tak ing him . soup and
helping- care for him. . "He -was all
alone and , in ' a coma part of the
time. " '. ¦ • 
¦
The , Schumakers . moved . to IMi-
aini Beach from Dayton in lt)55.
They managed a motel near there .
Giving up the* motel 2'i. years ago
because , . of . Sehumaker 's poor
health , they . . moved to Pompano
Beach'.. -
; ; '
She said she . plans to write to
Tyler .
lm Los Angeles
Papers Closing,
Reports Indicate
. LOS ANGELES /AP > -The
Hearst family 's Examiner and tlie
Chandler family 's . Mirror are re-
ported about :to  cease publication.
lVeither fami ly ,  whose .members
have, been newspaper riva ls for
more than half a century in ,what
is; now the.  nation 's third largest
city, would comment on the re-
ports. '
Several sources published stor-
ies saying the morning Examiner
would suspend publication after
Sunday... . and nhat the . afternoon
Mirror would end with today 's
editions. - ..;
If the reports about the Exam-
iner and . Mirror ,  are . true , two
newspapers will remain . to. sen e
the  Los Angeles metropolitan .area
of G 1 a . million population. .
The two are the Chandlers '
Morning Times , key in the , fam-
ily 's large business-publishing; en-
terprises; and the Hearsts' after-
noon Herald-Express,.
il)' of Wisconsin
i . . ' - ¦*  . 
¦
i -  . . 
¦ .
I To Change Grid
i.
iTieketPrices
MADISON i.-TV-The. .Un ivei -siiy of
: Wisconsin Ath le t i c  Board has
;¦ recommended . that  footba 'l game
! t icket prices be I'cscalcd . and thai
: Ihe student seat ing section he
j moved Io the sunny side of Camp
i I tandal l  Stadium.
The propos .ils will  be consider -
ed by the  regents dur ing  a week-
end .meeting:
The price of lickels belwee n
the goal lines would be raised 50
' cents  to $.1, while the cost of scats
, behind the end /.ones would be
: reduced. Nor th  end zone scats
j would sell for  S-t and those on
Ihe other end of Ihe field for ST
Student , season coupon boohs , for
all  sports would ' be iiicri\'i ' ('d $1
to  $11) , spouse 's books to $ L'I. and
facu l ty -employe  books to $17.
The student , seating c h a n g e
would move llioir  sect ion from the
shady west side to the  cast side .
Oscar . Damnu m., un ivers i ty  t ick -
el sides manager ,  said the change
was proposed to  accommodate old-
er fans who now must climb three
f l i g h t s  of si a i rs  to  reach seats
above row :it ) on Ihe  east side.
The cl imb is much shorter mi the
west. side.
LA Jets Notch
Fifth Straight
[ By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
' The Kansas Ci ty  Steers , leaders
of Ibe Wo: , !eri! Divis ion in the
Amer ican  P .askelba1 ! League anil
p l i i y i n y ,  t he  hcM ball  in Ihe  l ied 1,;-
l i n g  c i rcu i t , were looking wari ly
over the i r  .'-.boulders today at I he
s t r e a k i n g  Las Angeles  dels .
The .Ids , w i n c i n g  the i r  t i l t h  in
¦ Micrcvsioi ), knocked n l f  Ihe New
| Y o l k  Tapers lUV-lu- l  Thursday
I n ight  ami remained ".!' .• g.auie.'-
; back of lite Steers , who heat. Chi-
cago ' s Mii jnrs  '.M il:! on a basket
by Hi l l  Bridges at t he  g. inic-ond
[ i ll; :  l iu /zer
! The t r i u m p h s  boosted I , os An
t ::clcs' record to :t:M,l , second onl y
lo Kansas  Ci ty 's '.'.Vll  among the
, e ight  A11I, members.
In the  only other ;.:,iiue selied
pled , P i t t s b u r g h ' s Kens deteatei
the  Hawai i  Chiefs  t i l l  nil  and tool ;
over l irs l  place in the  L'.istern l'i
vs ion  by a hall  ' -game over idk
Cleveland.
Steels Gain
In Irregular
Market Trading
-NEW YORK . (A P )  — -Gains ' - . by
sf 'eeis.. - a. spurt by Chrysler , and
losses /by some. .. blue xhips high-
lighted an irregular stock market
early this afternoon. Trading was
active.
the Associated Press average j
of 60 stocks took a .mino r  loss o f !
.40 ' at 200.3(1 with industrials down \
.1.0 , rails down .20 . and utilit ies j
down .60.:. :.- '' ¦¦ |
A drop of about: 3 points by Du j
Pont and losses of some other is- 1
sues included .in the popular niar- '
ket averages accounted for (he .
;sag. . i.n-these,.,indic.atai.'iS„„„„ ,-„' ;„i
Fcr the market as a v/hole,
changes, were mostly narrow. ' |
Chrysler 's rise , was occompa- j
nied by ssirprise '*iiews that , the
company plans to -introduce a new
lriedium-pricc .car model . . Rival
motors were mildly depressed.
Other groups were mainly a mix-
ture of small gains and losses.
Chrysler' was up 2 points at best,
on the ncivs; paring the rise
slightly in later dealings. Ford
and General . Motors took fraction-
al jos ses.
L'.S. Steel , up about , a point .,
.Was ..
' , the sturdiest .performer
among the- . major steelmakers, all
oi\ which made-  moderate gains.
Aside from Du Pont's lass the
averages "also suffered from de-
c ines of about a point in Consoli-
dated Edison .: American Tele-
phone and Eastman Kodak as well
as fractional losses by .Woolworth
and CommonVealth E d i s o n ,
jmiong others. .
The Dow Jones- industrial aver-
age at noon was off L42 at 721.11.
Prices moved generally higher
oil the American Stock Exchange.
Corporate bonds showed a high-
er tone , l' ..S. government bonds
were ¦ unchanged to lower.
¦
WINONA MARKETS
Reported by
SwWt & Company
Buying hours, nrc from 8 a.m, ff) 4 p.m.
Monday throutjSt Prid,iy. These quotations
appFy as of noon today'.
All livestock arrived otter cloMng tlms
will be proprrly cared for. weighed end
priced "the following mnrning.
" HOGS
Thp hoi ¦' 'mfirtf t is stersdy. ' • 
¦ ¦
Strictly men*' 'yp(? addition/!) JO iO cr-nh:
f at ho'ns discWitod 20 .-i0 cents , per hufv
drcdwelqht.
Good hogs, barrowi und gills—
If D-UV . . .  14 .75- 15.75
180-200 .....'. 1S.7J.16.25
.700-520 Tx?5
220-2-10 1S.95-.16.3S .
240-27O : . . . . .  15.50-15. 5.5,
.270-300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , : 15,05-15.50 .
300-330 . . . . . . : . . . : . . . :  14.25-15. f.5
3.-i1 3<.0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13.75-14 .25
Good sows—
270-300 14.00-14.25
300-330 . . . . . . . : . , . . . . .  1 4.00-14.25
. 330-360 13.75-14 .00
'3SO-4"0 13.75-13.75
400-450 . . . : ¦' 12.75-13.25
450-500 . . . . . . . . . . , : .U59-12.75
"Stags- "
. 450-down : '.' ¦ 9.00
4S0-up ' - ,' . ;.... . . 8.C0- 9.00
Thin and unfinished hoqs ... discounted
. CALVES . .
The ve.il miirket is ih iady. .
To p choice . .;.....:.' 29.00 • .
Choice ¦ 26.00-28.00
¦ Good ' ......... 2i.O0:26.00
. Commercinl to good . . . . . . . i  1S.O0-18.00
Utility . : 13.00-15.00
i Boners and culls . . . . . .  12.00-down
i ' . CAT TLE . .—. .
The cattle, fharkul . is steady. .
' Dry '.cd steers and year lings-
Choice lo prime .-....'"..' ..,. .33.00-24:50
Good to. choice :.... 31.00-22.50
Comm. lo good ............. . 17.00-20.7S
!., Utility • 
¦ .- .. :¦¦¦¦ 16.50-down
I Dryfcd heifers—
Choice lo ' pr ima ,.; 22.75-24.00
Good to cnoice 20.00-72.50
Cotr.m. to good 18.00-20.00
Utility 16.50-down
Cov/s—
Commercial . . , . , . . . . '. . . . , .; .  13.25-J4.50
Utilily/f .  . ....,.; ,12.25-13.25
Cinnfrs .8. c u t t e r s  • •  12.75-down
Oulls-
Bologna ..:.:..,... ;.. 15.75-18.75
' ¦ Commercr.-il 
¦ 
. .:............ 14,25-16.25
. . Light thin . . . .. ;. 14.50-dov/n
. FroedJert Malt Corporation —
Hours:  a a rn. 16 4 p.rn. .
(Closed Saturdays)' .
Wo. .1 barley .; ... $1.25
No. 2 barley ....,,.... !.?2
No. 3 bar ley • • • ¦ „• • •  1 ,18
Mo. . 4 barley . .,. ¦ ;• 1.10
Winona Egg Market
(Winona Produce, Zlebell Produce)
Graue A (lurii'b o )'  ¦¦.'
¦ 
., . .31
Grade A ( la rge ) . -..,., .26
Grade A (medium) .:...,.,. ...22
Grade B . . .-.'--,: :22
Grade C • : ¦ .- . ..;¦: ;, ..;'. . '..- . .-15''
I Bay State Milling Company
j . Elevator "A" Grain Prices
i 
¦- . Hours: 8 a.m. to 3:30 . p.m..
J ¦ . (Closed ^alurday-s)
[ No: 1 norfricrn spring .wheal ..... S2 .l
No. 2 noriiiern spring .wheat . : . . . .  2.09
; No. 3 nbrlhcrn spring wheat ....... 2.05
' No. 4 northern spring wheat ...... 2.0J
j . No. 1 har'ri winter wheat .. ....... .2.04
.No. 2 hard winter wheat ,.; : . 2  02
No: 3 ;hard vjinter .wheat v. .. -,¦,.
¦ 1.98
1 No. 4 hard v/inter .wheal- . . . . . . . ..  1 .94
} No. 1 rye -. . . ..
.
....... .... 1.16
' No. 2 rye .. . ' . . . . .  . . 1.14
Eagles Favored
To Beat Lions
In Playoff
. MIAMI /  Fla . (APi-TliG rhiln-
dclphia Evijiles are . slight favorites
i n - .repeat their  regular , season vic-
tory, over the Detroit Lion s Snl.ur-
''d.'iy . -tr 'h .nn the . two .second-place
teams meet, in ."tli e National Foot-
hal l  League 's Playoff Howl .at . the-
Grange . BowL. ;
Tilt game will- -b e - .covered ' . hy
net-work .- ( G 'BS) television '. with
kiclioff time scheduled for 1 p.m.
'.' CST). The advance sales have
been running ahead of . last year 's
inaugural  game , indicating a
crowd ;-o[ more than . .'i.'i .OOO if. the
weather continues i ts  warming
trend ;.  : .- "¦ ' -. ' ¦ '
Nick Skorich, coach of the
Ragles. . .'reports his' , club in" good
pliysieiil condition. .
Coach ¦¦ .. 'George- . Wilson , . whose
Lions beat  Cleveland last year 17-
l(i in the- first Playoff Bowl , says
his leam considers . it has one
more : leugue .game to go. ."We
went all out last year ," he said.
"And we plan ,  to do the. same
tliin K again. " •"".'
¦
. The I.ions had. an R-5-1 season
record to Philadelphia 's 10-4 only
a half game behind the Giants .
Buckeyes race
Wildcats in
Big Ten Start
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. Top-ranked - . Ohio State, unbeat-
en in 10 .preliminary games arid
winner of the tough Los Angeles
Holiday , Classic , starts .' its cam-
paign for a third straight Big Ten
basketball- crown .. - Sat urday . at
Northwestern .
It 's the leadoff contest in the
opening schedule of. the champion-
ship season.. Iowa (6-31 is at Wis-
consin ( 6-3) 'in . the . first of 10 reg-
ionally televised affairs of the sea-
son . <3:30 p.m. . est ) ,; Michigan
i 2-7) is at Illinois ( 7-1 1;  Michigan
State ( .)-:( ) at .'.Indiana ( S-4); and
Purdue . t-T-2 > . at Minnesota (4-6 ) .
Big Ten teams firiishad their
tuiie-up . slate ' with . a . 57-33 record
agoni st - non-league opposition for
a ,(ia3 percentage. It was the con-
ference's best showing . in recent
yenrs. Last year it was 41^41'{.520)
and .
'tlio - year before S3:36 ' ( ,596 ) .
The Big Ten teams averaged
75.5 points a game, yielding a 70.3
to opponents. They topped . 90
"points iii . 1!) games with Indiana 's
122-i)5 .rout , of Notre Dame this
week the  highest. Both Ohio State
and . Wisconsin - 'scored ' 105 points ,
and Ihe Badgers were over DO
five times.
If Ohio State wins the chain-
pfonsliip ¦'— and it is - unanimously
picked to do so — the Buckeyes
will become the  first  io take three
sti'iii .ght since Wisconsin did it
from l!H 2 through l'.IH: .
uredenrSquires
lows in Scoring
I t u l i  ( I r e i l i ' i i , f a i n t  Hcpol . Is
li ' i i i l i l i ! '  I ' .ii 'k K e r r e j i i i o n  I ' cc Wee
I .I' .' l i , li e M'OI' ITS ,' i l lci '  f i ve  t ;n i l l i ' s
w i t h  l ' i; p iuu t s  I « > r  ;i 111.2 ;ivcr ;igc .
l>i l Siiuirc- nt Hubs  has p li i .veil
HI ( i i i l ; ,  l l i i ' cc Midget  |.C ,- I ;'. IK > I'.a i l i t 's
Inil  l i . i- . M'o rci l  no pn in lN  for a -.'i )
pom' ; iv i ' l ' a;.'.i '
Pco Wco ScoriiH)
N .inic, 11' .tin Tl*  AV(| ,
r.i. (1,'n, e.iini Depot . . .  tf. n J
I'.-lti'lSdll. l intels 40 B O
tJyM'lli , Ccr.l Cnl.l 3D M
K . I  Is/ , I'.ilnt Ii pot is i . i
W.l l lK' l l , I i> i | l ( in  H (. , «
S I I 'VIT \ .  ClH.,1 Col.i  10 * 0
Sl i i ' ln .v , I I ' l i inn 7s> s II
Slli. ' l ' i r , l l c l c l s  n i I
Mi 'i r i ,  I I ' l lnn , )4 4 .1
I i' ,» lli i ' i s to i ic , M r K l n l c v  11 4 .4
Mid get Scot ing
N .linn , Ti' .im 1 (' Avq.
t(|ii lll'\ , hull's i.tl JO. O
KliMin. r, 1111(1 . . .  M 14 ,1
Cm i o n .  f ' lks  s« i t . a
Dei ,»i, I'.Hi 's \^ io o
I ,\r wn, IV 49 9 , «
Okl.llill . IV 4H I t
Alu ms. OC T' 41  B.J
Sprint ,'r , UC1 M 7. f
l l inc.s , f i i i lr i  , , is ;, o
Hol.in, TV n J.a
, A l  SI  l\ , ' M i n n  i Spoii.il ¦ \ [• ) !l
'. -b i l l '  n l  p i 'u l i " , . i i innl  ^ v v r i ' i i t l i i i "  \ \in t ;i |> :il t h e  A u s t i n  Ai mors  .l.m
In al ,"..: ; i )  p in
! I l c i i i l ' . i i i i i i : :  i he  cud is p .i i  Ken
i o n l y  v . l i i i  w i l l  niccl < l | i n  V mi
l\ r iu i i | i  in t l i e  one I K IIII - , l iui  mi l
nl i lii i ' '' t a i l s , main i-v i ' i i l
The s i i i i i l i i i i i l  bout i\ til  I t ' . i t  in i <
t he  H i i i i i c n  ; ' iap | i l i i ' !. I' . i i li . i i a
I'- ' i ' i i ' i '  li i l l  J 'II  .' i ; :a insl  .M a i s  .Men
I KM '
I \ spi s Ml I I p i l . s I I , i y  C i i l l i i i : : - ;
n'.'.nilN \ u k  linlii'i'l' . .
¦
STILL 'COMISKEY'
I ' MK Mill I' Al t l i in i j ' ti the last
"•' i d , ' I n i i i i ' l e y  • l i . i s  .'.[ c |i |>i  (I  mil
"I I lie ch i l i , t h e IKI I I IC  1.1 t h e  ( 'In
f ( , i ; :n  W h i l e  Su\  « ' l l l  c u n t i i i i i e  In
I I " '  1,1111 M i l  .IS' Cl l l l l l . SrsCV I' .ll  K Al
' I b i i r  ( ' . A l l y n , c lu l i -p r i ' s i i i en l , i n . i i l e
i l l i i> - » i i l | l  i M i i i i - c i i ic i i l  in I' e spun- e t o a
I l l i iml i i ' r  nl i i l i | U i i i c s ,
I ¦
' • i l l y  l \\  (I  ( i d l l i ' i  s «oll  Mir i  (". s i \ ' e
' i'< i.\ t'liii'ii.- iiiiciils III niii i The ,
j we re Doug Sandei s 
¦ mui c.iy
I Hrew 'cr Jr.
^LMai-ShowJan. 10
At Austin Armory f
AtSL— . ¦ . ' - .
¦' ! ¦
Kumai . Cily W, ' Chicago V. : . ¦ ¦ }
Los :ftnqclcs 107, New York 104. . [
Pittsburgh 10-t, Hawaii- 101. ' : ' ¦ ¦]
MAJOR COLLEGES— 
¦ ' "'••-.--i-i. -.-.--.-,
Temple 52, S). John's SI. • j
Holy Cross B0, Dartmouth .48. .j
Colqato 70, Syracuso *!. : 'j
Gettysburg ts>, Bunnell 59.
t laln 45. Now Hampshire Js\
Eastern Ky. (6. N. M. Slate S',
Fla. State V9. Okla. City 74.
-ySlctson 54, Tiimpa 49.
Cincinnati «, Si: Lou)» 47.
¦Wichll.T 77, Drake 64. .
Ball State 91, Evansvllle 80.
Rice 7sv Baylor , 56.
SMU 70,.Texas Chrisllan S3 , - !
Arizona Slate 97, West Texas *7. j
H*9flBpCTGs[9j M iK i^ i^ i^B
. .  i
Abbott L 71 Kenneeott ' -85;>8. '
Allied Ch 5B»* Lorillard 62
Allis Chal 22',i "M .pls Hon 126'^  '
Amerada l id Minn MM' BflV
Am Can 44»-i Minn P&L 42
Am M&Fy 39 "'" Mon Chm 51'/2
Ani Mot . 17 Mon Dk U ZWB
AT&T l;33'2 Mon Ward 3.4
Anaconda SlV-i Nat Dairy 7ivi
Arch Dan 3ti? s No Am Av 63'-i'
Arinco .St.s 70%:- Nor. Pa.c -43ia
Armour • oO-'ii No St P\v 3:t
Avco Corp 23 Nwst Aid 31-Ti'
Beth Steel 42 5 « Penney ^I ' I.
Boeing Air aflVi Pepsi Cola 5,1'.s
Brunswick 45 Phil Pet 57:,4
Chi MSPP 16 Pillsbury 67a,4
Chi&NW 2 l ' i  Polaroid 212
Chrysler 53 Pure Oil " Slfti
' Cities Svc 55'* 
¦ 
RCA ' '• 53"«- '
Comw Eel 44 r-» ?iep Steel JS' a
Cont Can .. 47 1. s, RcX Drug 48 •
Cont Oil ¦' ¦ 54-"k Rey Tob 7(H i
bcere 50TR Sears Roe 79
Douglas : .33:J» Shell Oil . 38',»
Dow Chem 71 Sinclair- 3.0',i¦ du Pont . ¦¦ . ' 236. M!. ' Socony 52:Vii
East.Kod 107=4. . .' Sp " ttdnd * .23 '/ *
Ford Mot 115 St Brands 74
Gen Elee 71 34 St Oil^Cal ; 54%
Gejy Foods' '.i)2-1s. -St . Oil Ind 54:li
Gen Mills -331*. St Oil NJ 51 Vv-
Gen Mot 55^' Swift & Co 437'8
Gen Tel ¦ ¦28 l » ' .Texaco 56%
Goodrich 70^ Texas Ins '12I'.j
Goodyear 44 Truax Tra 42 > 2
^Gould Bat 47. Un Pac 33'i
Gt No Ry 47 . l,'n Air Lin : 30%
Greyhound 26U . "U- S Rub - 56:'A
Homcstk '¦ 501-2 li S Steel '77'A
IB Mach . 568',2 West Un : 41'
¦Int Harv 524 Westg El 373i
Int Paper 35'a Wlworth 88Vi
Johns 'k L fl'la Yng S & T 102
1 P.M. New York
Stock Prices
. ;.  " SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH' ST . PAUL, -Winn. ¦i.r'-'tUSDAl -
Cattle ' ¦ 2.CO0; calues .900; . generally steady
on all represented clnsses of .' slaughter cnt-
J.lo; oe'ension,-;! weakness on fcufls; toad
choice ¦ flro'jn- l l.UT lb slaughter steers
26,25: good . J4 .25-23 .75; few .; lo.ids choice
sinuglitcr -he i fers  24 .75-25 ,75; good 23 ?5-
24.25; ulilily nn'J commercial cows -; 14 .50-
.!.4.00;„ c.inni:r.. .ftnrt..cutter. .I2.CO-.14.00; ..utility
bulls Ifiroely ?0'.0P-21.00 ;. commerci.il snd
po-^d 19.3J-J1.0P ; c.Vnner and cutter 16.co-
ts' 53: vea'fers;nnd- stajqfifer c-ilves sfe.iaY.-
aocd ,-inrl choice ' .vcnler.s . 27 .00-31.CO; good
arid . choice- ', slaughter calves 32.00-26.CO ,"
feeders norriin.il. '
,' Hogs 9.550; borrows and gilts steady, to
v.'Cak; sows steady; ¦ 1-2' 180-240 lb barrows
and nilts 17.25: 1-1 i'so-740 lbs mostly
1675-17 .00; 2,3 270-300 '- lbs 15 25-16.75; 1-2'
160-180 lbs 11:50-17 .00; tew . 1 3  270-300 lb-
sows 14 .75-15.25; bulk 1-3 33O-4C0 lbs 13.75-
.14.75; 2-3 400-550 lbs 13.0O-14 .2S; feeder
pigs steady ; choice 100VIM lbs I.6.C3-I6.50.
Sheep . 2:500: slaughter lambs under iTO
lbs stead.v; heavier weights weak to 50
cents lower.; ether classes s teady;  deck,
prime o? lb w'ooled slaughter lamSs-1775;
gccJ and choice '. 16.00-17.00 ; load ,choic»
and prime 118 lbs 16.00; good and choico
wooled slaunhfer eves 4 .06-5.00; good and
.choice feeder lambs 15.50-16.00.
. -
¦ " •
' ¦
. CHICAGO :
'
. :. CHICAGO
' ITS —(USDAl— ¦ Hoos 6.000;
butchers -' leady to '25  cents lower; mixed
¦1 :2 
¦ 
190-225 lb bi.'triirrs 17.rs-is.0C; mixed
1-3 1W-250 - .lb',- 17 .00-17.75; 2-3 740-270 '. Ib'l.
16 50-17.CC; 770-jOO lbs 16.00-16:50; mixed
1-3 300-4DO l b- s o w s  14 .00-15 JO; 2-3 400-600
lbs 12,75-14 25- ' ¦
¦ ¦
. '• ' 
¦ :
Catt le 60-; calves none; ^la^ iohter sir^ri
and cov/s a!:r:t slMdy; Ir,id mixed 'choice
and prim" . 1,175 lb siaiighl :r steers 2F:co.
26.53; " 59 heart strinq choice wilh » prima
end 1,290 lbs 27 .75; few loads choice 1,150-.
1,300 lbs 15.'75-27 .00: few lo.-ids mixed good
and choice l.iro-l.l.SO lbs 75.00; package,
choice heifers 25 00: few ulilily and com-
mercial bulls ' 70 00- 77 00: - .t.-inrlarrt flnd
go-d v ra l -'s  19 00-75 00 .
Sheep ' ¦ '5"0; nbo:l steady on all c lasses;
choic" and- prime 90-105 Ih nalive wooled
slaughlcr larr V. It 00-17 50; good ' and
choice 1 5  CO-! '00 : rnil lo choice wooled
slaughter ewes 4 50-6 00.
¦ -
C A N A D I A N  DOLLAR
, NKW VO 'H K .  ' A P '  ~ Canadian
dollar , in New N' oiJHodny S.!)."i7fll2 ,
previou s day  S. !i "i7f).
(Flrul Pub. Riday, Dec. 22, 1961)
STATfE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OP
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
t lo .  1S . 067 .
In Re Esti llc of
Edwarrl M. Koehlcr, Decedent.
j 
¦ 
Order for Hearing on Final Account
I and Petition for Distribution.The represent a t ive  ol ihe  above named
es ta te  hnvinrj (llrri nor final account and
I petition lor selllemcnl and al lowance
; thereof nrv.1 for distribution lo Ihe persons
• thereunto ent i l i'  rl;
I IT If, OI'DI ITD, rii.it Ihe hearing
Ihereol be h.ui on J.inu.irv Ifilh, l)i», ,|
I eleven o 'clock A M ,  l,einr« tills Cour t
j In Ifiu pro'; iio court room in Ihe court
i house In y.'inon.i, Miniuisota, anil thai
l notice hereof he given by iiublic.illnn of
, this orner in the VJinnna O.illy News ' and
.by mailed n.ilire ,r. proulrtrd hy law. .
\ Dated December ';ntli, 1VM ,
i F, D i.inrRA,
I'rnl iate Judge.
' ' (I'rdbale Court Seal )  '
S , I) . J. UrusH ,
At lorney lor Pi' l i i ioner .
(I:lri» Pub. f rlilay, Dec . 29, )9d l>
f . lATK OP MINNFSOTA , COUNTY OI:
V/INC1NA, r.s . IN I'ROHATr C O t l R T
tin . ' 15,15'i
In Re Estate ol
Arthur A. niodler, heceriohf.
1 Order for M'-irlnn m Final Account
I .inrt Pelillon for Distribution.
Hie i(-|ir"'..'i\l,ilivi> nf tn,. above named
I es ta te  h.iviii-j fih'd lh t In., I account and
j pr'lilion lor sr
'ttleml' iit mid nllowani n
Ihereol and far rlisli iliulion to the persons
l tif rvcmwrzix/Fimr - '-¦—'• 
H I!. OR 11 E W l  D, lh„t the. l,f.,,,|ng
thercol be had on ianuniy 21, Ivj.', al
11:30 o'clock A.M., Iielnrc th is Court In
the probate co n f room In the court tiou- .i:
In Winona, Minnesota, ami thai n o t i c e
hereof he (|lven liy pulilii ,itiri(i 0f this
order In the Winona liaily New, and by
mailed rnlirr as pn»/idi 'il hy law .
Dated Ucrnnher 21, l'J /,1 ,
i .  n i nir HA ,
I' rnh.lhl JudflP.
(Probate ( our I 5„al)
Harold J .  I .lbei.i.
Atl>n<iy lor I'i'lilloni'i
lf ll' ,1 Pull. I llday, Her . ?;, 19^ ,1)
ST A It. Ol- M INNt' l f l lA ,  ( O D N 1Y  OP
WIMONA.  ss . IN Pl fOIIATI -. C O U R T
tin. 14 ,9 II
In «e Eilate of
John 5itall(e, also known ni
John Stalk.i, Dccedenl.
Order lor llcnrlnii on Final Account
.imf Pelltlnn for Distribution.
| llm rc;|ireseii i , i i iyi. nl ||,(, nhnve nainr'd
] 
I'slatii tiavinn lilen h,-. Im.il ai r rnmt ,„„|
, lietllinn fur setl leinent 0ml al lowam r
tlHTffil ami tor dish llli,I Kin hi Hie ,„.,..„,,,
llH'reunbi <?r|lilli'd ;
I IS OIH.l. Ri n, -!|,„t ||„. |,.',irii,i|
Ihcrr.-nl be had on .l rim.,u y Ifilh, v/t,'.' al
eleven o'tlnck A M ,  be fur,, n,ii Cuui I in
tho firobalu com I room In the rouri hnu' .n
In vVlnona, AMnne-nla, .mil Hint i io l l rc
lieri'of tie (ilvrn I iy |.iihll,',ii ii,n nl this miter
In DIM Wliinna n,\ , iy  New. nnrl by rnnih'd
nglld- as iiioviilr-d liy I,, A,
I Dnlod Oere r - ilu-r 7(llh , |e/, |
' I II I IIU RA,
Prohale J iw/ye .1 ( f' robale (.oui I 5itnl)
i S . D I. Ilruski.
Allorru-y lor Pcli l loncr.
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO ( A P )  - Chicago ,M cr-
i CiHUilc Kxchan tf c  — Butler .steady
uiiolc.sale . b u y i n g  prices un-
cliaii Kcd; ills score A A (if ) ; 92 A
I CO; ill ) 11 ."ill 1 '. -. 110 C 57
:,i;  cars . «)()
i H ")!):,4,-
' .«f) C ,")«'.< .
I F.L',.y.s f i r m :  wholesale l iuyins
: prices unchanged to 1 h igher ;  70
per cent or hel ler  nrj ulc A whiles
sil'.L- ; mixed- !i:i; niediums :il ; slan-
.' d.irds :'!i; d i r t i es  L'.'l ; checks 27.
; NKW V0HK ( A P I  - (U S D A L  -
' Butler ' offer ings fully adequate to
' burdensome . 1) c m n n d steady.
j Prices unchanged.
! . CliiVse K t c a d y. Prices un -
! cliai'ucd,
i Wholesale CL;H ol ler i i i ^ s  ade-
f|iia!e mi lar^e; inoderaU ^ on me-
diums.  lH'inand improviKl .
, «Wholesale  sel l iny prices based
tin exeli.'iiiKe nnd , oilier volume
sales, i
New , York  spot qiii i lnt lons fol-
low; mixed colors: exlras ( •)" lbs.
ni in  ) lid 1 a-:ill ; exl ras niedi i in i  t -10
lbs. i iverane i  ;i2' 2-:n' v ;  smal l s  CI,")
"I'fis': ;ivi > i v ;iK 'e"V 2f{r;'-2!l''v: " sli iWlal vi:rs
IM-ll.i 1.;. ; checks 2« 1». ^ --IIOVU -
CfHCAd'O CAP) -- (l? SI)A > -
Pol aloes a r r iva l s  :t:i; on track
11.7 ; total U.S. sh ipments  4112 ;
old — supplies l i rj i t ; dcniimd niotl -
; crate;  nuirket sleady; cai'lot"track
sides: Idaho russets :un-:i.:i.>;
Mimtj i i ia  i iissels :i.3a; >"\linnesota
Norlli Diikota Hed Hiver VaMey
! round reds 2.1."i-2. :i.">; new — snp-
i plies liuhl ; demand slow; market
' du l l .
i
j NKW Y O R K  ( A I M  - 
( USDA )  -
! Dressed poul t ry .  Turkeys:  f'l' ade
! "A" and U .S. urnde "A", ready-
| to cook , frozen ', cai'lot and I ruek-
> lot f) | |erin)! s a /a i l ah le  al un-
i i'li ;in;;ed values , but niiyli i j 1 in te r -
1 e:-'l very ind i f l e rcn l .
I
PRODUCE
¦ I ' l l  11'AliO (AIM -- Wlieal No I
. red 'i.Oll ' i .  No coi n , mils or soy-
' beau snles.
Soyhe.'in oil ll) :'« n.
Pi ir lcN - : mall in s,' eluiicc l., 1,"i'
l. ( i -,'. in ' leed l .OO-l .M n.
GRAIN
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS
' UNCALLED'. FOR .
C-l, ."I . M< J*. 27.
Card of Thanks
CTEMTNSKI, FLORENCE-
. We wilh to . thank friends, rtlatlves
end neighbor! tor their . acti of love
and sympathy during pur rectnt be-
reavement, the loss of our .beloved
wife and mother. We also extend
grateful thanks for the beautiful floral
tributes" sent t<r our loved one during
her Illness end »t death. We especially
thank • the Rev. Were for his visits,
the nurses on 2nd floor west who were
so kind and patient, the choir, the
pallbearers and ttiose who contributed
the use of their cars.
William Ciemlnskl
Mrs. ' Arthur (Rosemary) : Solseth
IVES, Clifford— .-- " 
~—^———
Our sincere and gratefdl thanks are
extended to all 'our friends, nel;rbors
and relatives (or their various acls ot
kindness and messages of sympalny
shown, us . during our . recent bereave-
ment, the loss of our beloved son and
brother.. We especially thank Rev.
George Goodreld for his services, 'he
Watkowsk l' Funeral Home, those who
sent floral and memorial offerings, the
pallbearers, and . those who donated the
' use of their cars.
Father , Mother,
Sisters and Brothers.
Lost and Found 4
SILVER WATCH In purple velvet Watch
case. Lost ot the Foot of Frank'ln.
- ... Tel,. j
'oiB.- _
- _ - . . _ . _ . _ _ _ .;
SHAPE DRUM^SYMBOL ' and fiber case
taken after the .. dance Saturday De-
cember 30, lrom the Acom . Ballroom
'at Centerville, Wis. . Please, -return to
- Acorn Ballroom or Clarence Wleaorek;
Bluff Siding, Wis , ' 
¦ . ¦ ;.. ¦
Personals 7
DON'T
-
STOP EATING but lose weight :
safely with Dcx-A-Diet tablets. Only 98c.
FORD HOPKINS. . _ 
. -NEW
-
YEAR'S RESOLUTION
~""
NO. 1-At
least once a . weok. . I will take my
family to enjoy the. delicious home
cooking, al RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126
E. 3rd'.- ' -This is one resolution Cm
really going to . enioy. They aru open¦ '¦¦'24 hours: a day, 7 _ days a week._
ARE
~
YO U"A' PROBLEM DRINKER?-Man
or woman, yoiir drinking creates numer-
ous problems. II'.' you ' need' and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group, Box 122, Winona, Minn.
|~F IT WASN'T , tor the: optimist , the
pessimist would' never know how happy
he wasn 't! RAY MEYER, INN KEEP-
ER, WILLIAMS HOTEL: . .. ' . . . 
¦ ¦
DOUBLE BREASTED suits cut to sin-
gle. WARREtl BETSINGER, Tailor , 66VJ
w. 3rd. ' , ' . _ _ j  
¦ . .
JO ""PERCENT OFF on .flll
"~ccstume |ewel-
rv during our January Clearance Sale.
RAINBOW JEWELERS, next - to trie
¦ -. Post Office on 4tn .St. 
¦ ' ¦ , -____ _ 
NOTICE" .
NOTICE ,15 HEREBY GIVEN, . .that an
". . application for renewal of Radio Broad-
cast License haa been tiled with 1he Fed-
eral Communicalions Commission by the
Winona Broadcasting Company, a Minne-
sota corporation operating: radio station
KAGE- Radio station KAGE .broadcasts
' on a frequency ol 13B0 kilocycles. The
. name of the applicant for. renewal of
Radio Broadcast License Is Winona
.' Broadcasting Company.
(First Pub. Friday, Dec. 5?, 1961) . .
CO UN T Y  N O T I C E
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealed proposals will be received by the
County Auditor of Winona County, Minne-
sota... In. his office In the Court House in
the City of Winona. Minnesota, Including
the hour -o f '  10:00 A.M. on . the 16th da^,
ol January, H62, for the following;
County Protect No. 6105, County State
Aid Highway 6, from 0.5 miles East
of Clyde to County Stale Aid ..Highway
32, comprising 30,529 . cubic yards of
Class . A .Excavation, and 4,4i7. cubic
yards of crushed rock base In plgce.
:¦;. And, ";
County Project No. 5918, County Road
126,' In -St. Charles City, from West
limits to Pardee . Street, comprising
' : 8,87.2 cubic 'yards ' -of .Class A Excava-
tion, 4,130 cubic, yards of Crushed Rock
Base In place, 47 Tons of Bituminous
. Material for 'Mixture . AC-1.. and ' 857
Tons of Bituminous Mixture (Wearing
'¦ Course).
Bids must be accompanied by a certified
check made payable to :the <County Audi-
tor for 5C» ol the bid, or a corporate bond
tn favor . of . Winona County Auditor, In
the amount Of .i' -V ' of the bid.
The County ' Board reserves the right
to relect any or all bids presented . .
Dated at Winona, Minnesota, this :19th
day of December, 1961.
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
County Auditor.
(First Pub. Friday, Dec. 22/ 1961)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
• - No. 15.2-13
. In Re Estate ol
R«y L. Moll, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Probate
of "will, Limitin g Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon.
The Merchants National Bank of Winona¦ having tiled a petition for the probate ot
the will-' of said decedent and for the ap-
pointment of The Merchants National
Bank ol Winona as executor , which Will
Is on file In this Court and open to in-
spection;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be- had on January 17, 1962, .at
10:30 o'clock A.M., before this Court In
the probate court room In.the court houso
In "Winona, Minnesota, and that obiections
to the allowance ol said Will , If any, be
filed before said time ol hearing;. . - that
the time within which creditor s ol said
decedent may file their claims be limited
lo four months from the dale hereof, and
that the claims so filed be heard on
April 27, 1!62, at 10 o'clock A.M., before
this Court In Ihe probate court room In
the court house In Winona, Minnesota, and
that notice hereof ba given by publication
of this order In the Winona Dally News
and by mailed notice ns provided by law.
Dated December 50, 1961.
E. D: LIBERA,
Probate Judge.
• (Probate Court Seal)
William A. Llndqulst,
Attorney tor Petitioner.
State Bank No. 5tt
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
THE FIRST STATE BANK
of Roliingstone , in the State of Minnesota , at the
close of business on Doc, 31, 1961
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other hanki. nnd cash Itoms In process ot collodion $116,B!4.H
United Stoles Government obligations, direct and gunrnnteett 200,000,00
¦Obllridllons of Slat,", and polit ical subdivisions . . .  <M,900.00
I nans and discounts (Inclti' linci $120 96 overdrafts) 392,a(4 i2
flank premises owned JIIO0 0O, furniture ami fWurrj 1)100 00 3.2(10.00
Other , assets V" 6.1
lolal As- .i'ls i697.822.26
LIABILITIES
IVrn.iiirt f lt'posils of Irxlmrljflls, nai lnerslilnj, and
-cnrprrrMlons- - •" • „,,.., -..._ ..JJj5..tM.2.1
Time ami anvlngs deposits ot Individuals, parlnei slilps , and
corporations , . . .  rv.Vln M
rieiwik of United Stales Government (Inrludlw.i poil-il
savings) ' , UW.oo
DepuslH ol Slates and ixillllc.d subdivision:! 2V.Ml f .iil
tcrllilnd. ami oltlLers ' check. ,, etc .  . . ¦ M ,w
Total Deposits $MI.47M6
( <i) Total domnnd ilenosils ' 1?«7,VM 3/
( II Total tlruo mui snulnfjs deposits $3J3, 4W.C9
Oilier liabilities . ' 3,341 Bn
Tof.il Liabilities . . .' . ¦ '...,. I624.82J.S6
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capi t a l :  In) Common slin k, lolal par value $J1,0(K1.00 . 1 7J .000.00
Sin (diei 2J.0O0.00
Undivided [irntlts .. . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . . . '. '. .  23,000.00
lolal Cnpllnl Accounts • * 71,000.00
Tolnl Liabilities nnd capital Accounts $697 ,022.26
MEMORANDA
A SM-I S pledged or asslnned lo ••rnire liabilities anil lor other purposes
(Inr.imtlnii notes and hill, n discounted and secur i t ies sold wilh
iirjri'CinCTl In ropui (.hash) . . $ 7.'> ,P00 00
Wo. II. J. 1 Dehor, Vice President, and losupl Ino Kohner, Assistant Cashier , uf Ihe
aliovii n.irned h/mk do solminly SWIMI Ihal tills, nifioil ol condition is t r i - o  ami coned,
tn !ho best ol our knowledge .mil IHIel.
H. J. I II CHER, Vice president
JOSEPHINE KOHNER, Asildont Cashier
Cor rect—Attest :
J. R. KELLER
PAUL KHONEIiUSCH
IHANCIS KHEIDITRMACHER
.',, Directors .
i' rtfc of TsAlnilesnla, Counly ot V7lnona, ss:
liwom lo and sulisirilird tieloio me Ihls -lib day ol Jan., 19..2, anil I hereby cert i fy
'"at I ,ini not an olt lcor w dlieclur ol ihls bank .
(Nolm y Seal I
P A T R I C I A  KOHIII. R , Notary Public
Wlimnn Counly, Minn.
My Commission Explr«i Sept. 12, 1961
j AUCTION - I
T2tree miles north of Fairchihl on County Trunk "/[. " , ' ,
;! Wednesday, Jan uary 10 :¦;
¦' ; Sale starts ' at 11:00 A.M. Lunch will In; served. '>\
m HEAD OF lir-QHADE CATTLE (3G cows) _. 5 HolsU 'in ;l
cmv.s and 1 , ( .Jucrnscy cow , springers ; 1 I lo t s tc in  cow , 1 Urown ¦!
Svciss cows and 1 titieni.scy cow , fresh rith calf ;it si ,I , . 7 '
l l i i ls l cln cows , fresh (i to fl weeks; 1 ( i i ic rn . scy cow , fre-ii r, |
weeks; 'i Hols lein cows and 1 Brown Swiss cow , (resh am! ,¦.' ;; heed nark ; « ffolst oln cows, »|IK » . \fnrch ;I;K.1 Apr i l ;  V <iin i ;i :ev ')
cow ami 1, Hi -Dwii Swiss cow , tine March; 7 llolstoit i cur, , ,;u '.> ,;j
rerii. 'd'iK li ' i - of spring: 2 Hol.stein lieifcrs mui 1 Hlaok .\':u'us j
heifer , spr in f j i t rs :  1 flolhtein heifer , bred f1)r suni incr ;  ."> V io l -  jstein he.il'crs-.- 2  Cuenisey heifers and I Annus l inler , open;  f, ]l ln l s t c i i i  lieitera and 1 Brown Swiss ln ' i fcr , K nm s . 0;,} ¦_ ' 20 |
-:- .!.ll i:.'..d.U:.A.ILi;.'L'*.....sLtC..r?i.i .7 Holslein heifers , ?. _ t» t\ w n - k s' ; 1 - .3ih i l . - i i ' i n  Iml i . ii i itics. old. ' Tiiis ' is "ii""i'i'i> r t l  or"w7un;:"7"i7"c"7"'"¦
,:  most l y al l  l i m n  Ar ui 'icial Urccdin;,*. Ne arly ¦ v. -ry 'e! i ¦n il i | , . > . 1( ( 'male vaccinated.  If look ing for sonio lop i | i ; , r , i!  v 'ca t !  Ir/ ' lv
sure (o allend this sn\e. ' \
l i A I H Y  K ( ;UII > sMKNT - Perfectio n milker pump, nm ' i.r Wand | i ip< ' l i i i t "  for :i.i cn«,'s; 3 Perfection mil ls  ¦!
[•'KKD • • - :iiio li al« ' s mixed hny; soiin » sil.-u'e i
'l 'KAt 'TDK M A C I U N 'K U Y  - Coop t-; ;i ii' .- icl „r  \vi :! i ! i \ e  ]
po'.v- T and nc»- ( ' i i | ( ival "i - ; .MM. "H" t nu'lor u i t f i  cul' .i a rnr , .j
coixl nihlier ; J.D, "A" tractor , KCHKI ml ,Iter;  .I .n. :; b m i n n j
Iti-in , t ractor plow on rnhher;  Caso 15-fl , tractor disc; Oliver
t rac tor  inaiuini  .spre«nler; Cwkshutt  7-ft. powtv mower; Cue!-; - - ;
shun, -t hai' siiln rako on rubber , liko nciv ; Case mode? "-lit "
lieav)' duly hay baler , liko netv ; Mel) . ;/• i:; pro combine:
.I .D. 2'.H) Inu ' tor  corn planter ;  J .II . power corn bin der;  .-iio1 f i l ler;  12-ft. hale e leva tor  w i th  motor .
OTHER M M 'H I S l - '.HY  ¦¦- t i l l . ruMic: ' tired WII .M KI ; rubber
' l l red wa i l n i i ;  sleel v. heel wacon; 2 section sieel dra ,:; '.! Si c inm
'" '¦ spun;: t ooth; 11 ft . lime spreader ; Ainei iean 1; i ' .. ( , i ,nn dn l l ; .
t l i in i | >  rak e; ri ib liei '  tired wlie elbai row ; h a l t e r  y e l c i ' Mi r  le t ieer , .'
extcil-aoii ladder , round ho^' feeder.
TI ' iKMS: I ' nil p r $10.( 10 eaMi ; over tluit /n i in i iu m e.-^h or ' t
dii\s 11 and halancc in monthly  pay ment s , a ,  added to l .-al ,nee !
for li inoiiHis . Your credit Is always KOIN I w i t h  the  Noi ihe in  i
Invest incut Co. * j
Mll .oVAN - 'MIKE" PRODANOVKH, ( IW .NKR !
! W. A. Zeck , Kan Claire , Wis . Au ct ioneer
Norltierii hiwsliiient Co., Lester Seals - , Clerk i'
j ; Hep, hy Lyman Dutter , Slnini , Wis. ' . j
¦ ¦ - ¦ .-. ¦ ¦ , .. . ... ,, 
¦ ¦¦.,• : - , . . . . . . ¦ ^—¦ j
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Jsad Cars 109)
Ay'"mY~Prj ! t n t:r"uu^i.: i .'door"^ * 'dm. ./(ch Muir,o»d; ¦ vnin consider tr»d*.
1»l, .' ?..«/ v :-.*. :¦»/»« " '  »! C. P»ulVeri^hie-.
¦ Coryair
<t" 1 PAP' I'td <rdoor >«d»n:.Au!c>m»*!c
•sb \j r f  J !ran.!r-,l-,.lio-,, *riile s id«>/1ll¦ ~ !l'»s . radio, h*-*l?r. dsry
fcli)a wills I'.jjht hlu«. tn'o. Tru 'v nn' econom/xar 
y ^/s iz
Buick-Oldsrnobiie-GMC
Lame Horses
«n,d. tick automobi iH art both a p«r
means of transpor' ji'ion. W« csn 't h*in
tha poor horse, ova •*» surely can r-U
you In • deoendafcle used car. 5too nf
our all Inside weolher-proot sho*rr:r--i .
' and see this I960 BUICK LeSaVo 7-c -.-.- r
. hardtop. Power staerlng, power .brs '*** ,
tight metallic bliJtt ivi'frr ccntrsst 'nQ c. •¦
torn red and wh ita Interior . . Tha r -.\
over sparkling aDpearencs shows "\
cere ol hta former owner. Low mil«Vi<!.
Locfll owner 's n,irnp f n r ^r ^i ^f ,
;.. ,;
¦
' .
¦
. $2295 ..
iKiystrqm Motors,. Inc,
l it W. 3hd '¦ " Te ' S- 
¦'¦!» 
¦ '
OPEM MONDAr-FRIDAY EVE' .l!.'-,i
COMPACTS
' ' :;¦¦¦ '61 Comet 6
Cu'^fo .m ¦Se'l'iri ,4-clccf .' Aufornat 'C !*" T
¦ -<-¦ mission; r,>d;n/lcw mtlcs. ' cins >'fl ¦ '- *' '.i
new . SAV « ¦mofijjy. t-n t^I.i p-".pu'*r- mrwi .;!, :-.
.' - J2075- " - .16 monin''. |0 prt y.;61 Fa lcon 6 \
¦ -StM-o n . Wjgon ' .-(cioi^ t* 
; 
rrsodel. ¦ ¦¦D^ : - :r-#- ' .
;. trini,' ¦. - ' BiMomatJC .transmission, - r-i^ir., "
- whit^wai) t i rev.Qnc we srjl.d -nt - ,v.'s:.;-/S ,
' Llber-fll. ' allowance for yo^r r,id car .
'51 Studebaker 6
Chamolon model couch. Only 13,003 flr.
tunl mdes! first 1JVS Mini it ,:
yf . vy» Adve.-hsc Our Pricoi ^.
fefcOKDpy
^N*. .37 Yenrs In -Wlnbnjj \J?
/
¦ Lincoln-Mer-iufy—Falccn—Ccmct-
Open Mon. ' j, fri. Eve. 8, Snt.prn,
"NEW-YEAR ^
:; SPEGIALS;;;
•61 QJEV, Rcl Air 4;d r ,  "3."' ' . '¦ auto., Mdio , heater , low
mileage , gleaming w h i t  e . '
finish. Was $2403.
.Sale Price . ., . .  $2'ins .-
•60 CHEV, Bel Air 4-dr., Surf .
Gre«n, 8 cyl., auto , trans.,. . .
radio ,, heater , wsw. Own-- ¦
er's name on request , Real
sharp. Was $2008.¦ Sale Price ., - .- . . . .. . . . , .$Tfl98 -
'59 CIIEV. 9 passenger VVag-
. op, "8,"' Powerglide , pow-
er steering, . beautiful white .
and iurciuoise finish ,; wsw,
radio. Excellent condition :¦
'¦ ' • ¦' throughout ^ Was $2flfl(l . -.,. ' ¦
, Sale Price ..' . . . . , . . .- $1898
'57 FonD . Convertibl e... 8 cyl., .
Fordomatic, power steer-
ing, raclio, w.sw.-Buy-now
. - at spring , prices. Was $1293.
Sale Price Now ..... $1093
/^P^ fe^^ ^. .:\fii«£ <^Hiyitoyn .^ <*
105 Jolmson- . Tel. 2398
Open tonite till-ft-—-'-—-
Wanted Automobiles 110
, -NUED CASH?
We will buy your car or truck.
Trade down — lower your pay* ¦'
ments and receive cash back.
QUALITY CHEVROLET CO.
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Open Mon. - Fri. Eve. Till 9. - .:
¦'¦ " ——• ¦•• — — . " —mm
AsJetion Sole*
¦' : MZVUT"KOHNER . .  ~*
AUCTIONEE R. City and state licensed
and bonded. jJ2 Liberty St. ¦ (Corner
E. 5lh and LIberty). Tat. .4980.
Minnesota ;
Land & Auction Soles
Everttt J., Kohnor
¦til- .Walnu t- B-1710, after hour! 7314
JAN, 8—Mon. It a.m. 4 mlieTs7oT~Eieva
on Highway n then ' '.' mile SW. on
all weatlmr town road. Ruissll Deetj,
owner) Froncli Werlnln, ouctloneeri
_Gateiyay Crwit, Inc., clerk .
JAN. "?—Tuea. "l pTnx i~rniTej S  ^ ol
Wykofl or » mllei W. ol Preston . on
Hgwy, 14. Orville Van Sande, owner/
Knudien & Erlckion, euctloneerii Thorp
5aloi Co., clerk. '
JAN~t> W^^r
_
Vr~o"Tn. - 3  "miles. N. ot
Falrchlld on County Trunk "H." W ilov.sn
"Mike" . Prodanovfch, owner; W. A.
Zeck , auctioneer) rJorthorn Inv. Co,
clerk. v
t^ p; '™;""' : ''." r"•'^ ^:»l.rr^r
¦¦:
¦
'>•
*
'•^ ":>:¦>.::¦ •
¦ ¦'"¦ ¦¦ ¦ '"^ i
. ' . ¦ ' Friday, January 5, V
Houses for Sale t 99 IJ
WEST L O C A T l b M  - -  Mcrfer
~
t'irrVc
"b<'(lroorr, : I
honii!, Inrgr, xitctien, built in c.ibin^-ts- :
Livirip roprr h.is' ttiprrnopftne picture wip
¦ dnv/. Imrclwood f loor, automnttc o ;! hn.il, '¦
bmement and attached geragt, J10.600.¦ W. 'STAHR . : j
374 W.- Mark ¦ .' Til .. 693 J'
TO 'CLOSE "ESTATE J
84 Fairfax ' : j
Well maintain ed . 6 room home , I
located on attractive corner
lot. Attached garage , Sealed
bids accepted with 10% deposit,
until  3:00 p.m . . January IO,
Terms cash. Right reserved to
reject any and all bids. Sale
subject , to probate court ap-
proval .
Available for inspection Janu-
ary 3 and January 5 3:00 to
5:00 p.m. January 8 12:00 to
l:0O , 110011. Or .by-appointment; ¦
Mercliants National . . Bank
of Winona.  ¦
¦;. ' . ¦ Ti ust Department. ; ' . ¦
Lott for Sale 100 ;
EAST ~"BELL EVIE w'~CtsolciTi"f »ri» down,
ilO a month, hawe se*«r» In st'eetj.
See Shank.
. HOME MADEf t -S  e x c H A N C B - '
. •' ss? . t 3rj.  :. - ¦•
¦
., ..
S^le or Rent; Ex change 101'{
3DWY. E. 82? • t.room h'om*" -fuil .^bath,
. ? large closets, ¦ * ','- . basement, hot air
furnace, hot ;*ate 'r tank . .' ¦ Wired -' ,. for .
electric rano>. Tel: 8-106R tor apooint-
ment.
lb' ACRES "all" "tillable ' . la'ndTwItf" b'uiid-
inrjs; has been ' m soil bank. , Willi.ini ;
W.slters. . 645 *7lh Ave , Goodvlew. j
Wanted—Rail Estate 102
UQUOR
~ E STA BL1SHME N f- -ivanlrt"
-
be-
tween Nelson nnri l i \  Crosse 1 or »ur- I
. rounding .' terr i tory.  In the .country 
¦ 
on 'i
good hiqfns-riy ¦ IVrilc Kenneth nod Ruth !
Poarce , Rusliforrt, ¦ Winn . i
~WILL:'PAY HIGHEST ", CASH"
_
PR ICES
"
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY- .
"HANK"JE2EWSKI .
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer) '
T«l. Sm '' ¦ . P.O. Box 345
Accessories, fires, Parts 104_
^T!RES^~"
NEW AND USED.
VVe recap, . retread and repair; :
also repair endless belts.
Winona Tire & S£ii£jid
J.126{ Egst 8th _ TeI- 8"1 ^Motorcycles , Bicycles 107
BICYCLE—Girl' s 20 ln."~mocTel In excelirnt
condition. Blue wilh chrome fenders.
Oolfjrown.- JI7.50. 344 W. King 51. .
FOR .BARGAINS
--
In ""motorcycles 7nd
'¦.coolers sec Allyn Moroan,. Lake Blvd.
ARi EL^SQUARE "
-
FOUR~wTlh
~ 
a season
end bornaln price: Contract for thli
now with small payments anr) tiav* a
fine motorcycle next spring, See H.
. Cisewskl, . Goodvicw Rd.
Trucks/Tractors, Trailer* 108
HAVE THAT TRAILER frame or axle
built now at BERG'S TRAILER, iy50 W.
4th. Tel. 4933. . • • ¦
MA.R
'LEffE-TsiB ' exitfoot . trailer home;
For . sale or fr«do : on house. Inqulra :
Louise Skappel, West Edn Trailer Court.
RED
~
TO P
_
T RAfCE RS-N ew
~
10
~wideT"arid
some flood buys on used 8 wldes. Sea
us about lha rental purchase; plan. 1845
TRAILER—Ts x 8 It, J bedroom/ com-
pletely modern. Must socrltlce prlca
and sell by January 10th. Edsy term?,
will arrenDB financing. . Tel. 8-3300.
r^
'RD~pici<U> l«48-«
-
cyllnder, excellent
mechanical condition, rebuilt through
out. VVIIIIarn VVallers, A45 47th ' Ave.,
GoodvieW.
CHEVROLET—Iv'sT r^ tSTTruckT^ln (jood
condition. . 4 can 5telnhorse . side door
milic cooler. Robert Haney, Rt. 1. Foun-
>aln City..- -Wis,  ..¦ ¦ " ¦ . .
Used Cars 109
A Car For Free
Is the only deal that could beet this 1950
PONTIAC *-topr . Onei ol those "new"
old ones, Lfke new Insld* and out. You
can'l alford not to see It. Only , . . .
$195
Nystrorn Motors, Inc.
¦1M W. 2nd Tel ..a-3388
OPEN MOHDAY-F RI DAY EVENINGS
SHOP
VENABLES
LOT NOW
1958 Ponllac; 4-dr. . . 1129J
1958 Pontlac Station Wagon. .,..MM5
1959 Ford 4.(Jr ,..»nvj
. 1957 Chevrolet J-dr. ,. ,- .11095
1934 Bulck t-dr. ,, . I89S
1957 Oldsmoblla 4-dr. ..J1195' I960 Rambler Station Waaon. ....$1895
1957 Plymoulh 4-dr. , . . .J895
1959 Chrysler 4-dr ; ~ «29J
1 WO Dodge Pickup. .. $MW
1955 Chevrolet 2-dr. »495
1949 International. Pickup wilh
overload springs. . t39J
. Also many more to choose trom at
"C" VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon.-Fri. Eve.
^.'M^M&^i^^^^s^^^z^ :,
typewriters 771
150 'LOWER , than comparative model)
""
!
The Prima 20 portable nddinq machine,
V i lbs. ol compact, Complete> work
• ability with features not usually found
in low priced machines. Ail lor only :
SI15 plus fa* ,if WINONA T Y p E W^ i r t R  I
SERVICE. 161 E: Jrd. Tel . 8-3300.
Washing, Ironing Machine* 79
C ONV'ENT 16 NAI. ^rfAG^wrtnTnV~*)i»-
chine, Ilk* new... Reasonable. . Tel, 9327
after 5 p,m: ,
WAYTXo
^^
AND^^iGiOATRE" ^
expert servlce^-Corriplete stock ot parts.
H, Choata a, Co. Tel. 2871.
Wantedr^ fo Buy 81
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw fur.
271 W. 2nd. Tel, 20(17
Closed Saturdays
~™ 
HIGHEST JVJNK "P"RTCES~~
M. 8, W. IRON AND METAL CO.
207 . W. 2nd, across . Royal Gas Station~~-"-:'"HIGHES'T~PR1C«'TATD r"~"
tor scrap Iron., metals, rags, hides, raw
furs and wool! '
Sam Welsrnan & Soas
' INCORPORATED •
¦ ¦• ¦
450 W. 3rd: ' Tel. 5817
Rooms Without Meals 86'
THIRD. E, . 315 -LarBo
~'rponi~ '^ ~. ':""
, ]
FOURTH
'"
wT4?4
~r"ooni"lor "rerit""»or~Jciit \e- :
man in modern home.
'CENTRALLY LOCATED"-Sopa"rVfe~ en-
trance, gentlemen Only. - Tel. 4479. ¦ • ¦ j
l^ o6'MS'
_~
FOR"
-
^3"E^^TLEME'^ T^it'h''"''^ r i
without light houtekceplnq . pr iv i leges, ! '
Private entrnnco and . both. Tel: <8.M. !
Apartments, Flats 90
THREE
-
"7R0^5—k'ltch'enet't'^ and
~
b'afll. j
Heat and hot water furnished-. Suitable i
tor , 2 adults.. Available Jan. 1. 511 j
Johnson. j
LOVELY ' 3 bedroom carpeted apjrtmerit.
Tel. 7871. . __ . .'__ __ i
MODERN "HT
-
ROOW'sTlbath' iow e"r~apt„
. . 'available Jan.. is. Tel.. 296? after S. Sal,
and Sun. all day.
MAIN : 718—Spacious l-bedroo"m apt. 14x l<
kitchen, modern bath with .shower. 5
closets, garago, o»s ii»at and hot water
furnished, excellent view of . lake and
park from kitchen and living room.¦ Tel. 3822 . :. '
¦ 
j
IDEAL
~" WEST
-
LdCATiON.-"Sp'acio'u'i"-r"t- !.
.' room modern duplex. Draperies, auto - ' • -
niatlc heat, , cold, hot and soft , water I
furnished. Tel. 8-2490. ¦.'¦ '. . ¦ . j
CE'NTRAirT6cAT
-
fON3befuxe
~
tosvcrrcar'"-
peled, 2-bedroom, heated apt. Adutti-
$125 per month. Write C-30 Daily Newi.
KING E7>62
—~
3
~
roo"rn .ipt7"WaterTn"eal.
tights, gas,, stove and rclrigerfltor.,
'HUFF . 523—5 rooms, all modern, istr'flMr.
Immediate possesiion,. Cnn be seen Mon -
; day 3 to 5:30 or . Inaulre IJ9' j  e. 3rd. .
above the' Wlnana . Fruit f/.arkel: .
GRAND 408—upstairs apartment lor ' 2.
adults, private bath and . entrance.
Electric stove and refrigerator. Heat
and hot water furnished. . - ' ' ¦ . ¦ " ¦'-
Apartments Furnished 91
CENTRAL LOCATION—3
~
la7go . tu'rnlstmd
rooms, : with bath, on 1st floor. Front ,
and back porchei and prlvala entrancos.
Heal, water and hot water furelshfct.
immediate possession. Tel, 7776 or 8-2.035.
ask for. Syd . Johnstone.
WEST^LOCATiON—Really
^
niCB : baTe"rri«nt
apt. No children or . pets. Tel. 20vl
from 1 to . 6 p.m. tor appointment.
W"EST"^ E'NT'R'ALTo'CAfiON
-^ "2r3-roo"rn
modern apts., : suitablo tor young cou-
ples. . Also, 2 modern cottages In Duf-
• falo City, Wis. Inqulrfj 451 W.. 8th.
THREE
~
RobM—lutorriatlc
~he9f7*rJrri(ieT-
¦ ator; TV Signal, continuous hot waler .¦ Bus line. Weekly or monthly. . 308 E.
3rd. • . . '
¦ ' !
Houses for Rent 55
TWO BE" DR"b67A
_
-^
'-"
bungalow.. Avai lable
Jan. 12. William Slreng, Minnesota City,
Minn. Tel. 8-2^15. ¦ . .;'
LIBERTY ST.—2 bedroom 1 story modeTFn
home, garage, corner lot, new gas lur-
naca. Occupancy Feb. 1.. Tel. 4B47, /.
WantedTto^erit ~B6
WANTED—2 bedroom . downstairs apitrl-
. ment or house. Between $50 . an* S60
rent per . month. Tel. 8-3454 after 4. .~ 
VARNER & SWASEY^ MATf
- '¦
Moving to Winona, Feb. ].:
WANTS TO RENT
3-Bedroom House
Has three 'girls .
ages 10, H and 12.
Call Mr. Somcrs or
: Mr. Findlay at>15(13
betwwn 8:00 a.m.
;- ' , V anoS'). :-0'0 p.rn.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
W A^C R E
-
F A "ffM^132
~
f il'!obie
~arKr~in
good condition. About 75 acre) seeded
In alfalfa and brome grass. Buildings
In good condition, electric lights, 8 room
house wilh basement and Insulated
brick siding. 2y,'e down .p.iyrnent and
balance $800 per year at. 4"o Interest .
Spring possession, , VVilllam ' Wals h,
Lanesboro, AAinn. Tel. H07-347I,
Houses for Sala 99
BROADW AYIVEsTlw^Dy owndr. 1 becT.
room home, modern, ell on ona tloor ,
$7,000. Furnished If desired.
GOO DVIE W|~ 830 47th7~ Ave '.
~
M'u5fT-seiT,
owner transferred. 3 bedroom rambler,
T i  years old, extra large kilchen,
hardwood doors, nttnehed riar.ige. built.
Ins, oil heat, full ba'lti v/ith shower .
Tel. 70?0.
$T500
_
4 ' bedroqrnsTfiili "bathT k llclifn. l Ivj ng
room, utility room. Mankato Ave . 7/,ove
right In.
16. Large split level In Collegevlew. big
corpi.'ted llvinfj room plus wood |i<-inr:li.
ed family room, kitchen v/illi huilMns
Including rancid, oven, disposa l -ind
hood ) three c.irpi-lcil bedrooms, divided,
bath, built In garage .
17. Two bedroom small home, near !
Lake Pork, nice yard, good condition, ,
automatic heat; attached garag/.1, $10.- ,
900.
IB. Lake Park Lodge is lust a -.tones
throw from this three bedroom family i
home wilh den, screened front porch, '¦
oil heat, two car g.irage, $12, UK. ;
19. $5900, buys n two tlory brick tiom* i
In Minnesota City, ten minutes drive |
l rom town, ot this price you (an f ix '
It up the way you wnnt It .
20. West End. Iwo liedronm home wilh
sun porcli, combination winrlow,, I.Ter'/,..
way, ntlncficd aaragu , . tie,inlifij| yard ,
$11 ,950.
31. Big, lllq rambler, lnri]e llvini room |
with f ireplace, rr.-cie.illon rr.ern wilh :
fireplace, cedar closet, dhlwinsricr . l.,ce
this to appreciate lis many n> Irn ten.
turoi. :
BOH S t lOVt l l  We.il 1 ¦ s tate , in f!*- i
change llklti . fi'l 'I 'tVl . A/ ler  hours ,'
ra i l  Dive Knopf) B '.'», V/ir , Hel/er i
I! 21(11: Iniin l lendr l rksnn HO i W.ory
l.auei <',.':•, I aura F isk 2lllf . ' ,
HEAR i
*T, Tr i 'FSA C(ilicoe "«,efi'|lll) 5
~rnoriV "¦
l uv r f . '1 I. '- -If --i. mis , i v / t  t f r n . i t .f , allnrlicd I
y.iir.rie, lli ir t.oi line $7,000
W . STAHR
374 W. W.nk ' rel,  (19: 5
-Abts-
t: f leautlfdl ) l.i'ilinoin, '.i.lit li-.-l home .
• inly I yi. ¦,|:- old . llle lest v,orrl in y ra ' 1 '
cil.os livlnj, Under $14,0(10 . , |
D Near new . most modem. 3 t,tdro"riu and |
den. roll t.,r.enient , bin lot. l.very w,inin,i )
fealure. t.ex isted In an exrluj lvo nrca of ,
ri"vr hoirio, within city limits , Owner Ic.iv-
Ino city. Priced for quick tnli ureler
$ 1 11 ,100.
I. Irw i»rl' 'vl lr:< 'i'n« properly In imall j
liiwn Oil I,•• •i t, '.' < a r  tiar.i'jii, L«TJ<I I„I.
Mh-le it la.i- s.
A i A<; KNCY INC .
A K / r~ "KA»'Tf)Ii.S
r \  l ) T  \ 1>|""1<' !i 'i-'i'- iiwiof  I K S L  *J if)r) Walnut
K)<Ji» n (Jlay -- tl 2'/;i7
Win. It. Pafj ol — - 45M
E. A. AI>ts~31M
GflAtlD ST , — - Near l.liKoiri •,.||.,r,l . V-f:
tills ', ro< ,ril house, all i.'l erui fl(,,:r . (urier
lot. I'rlr.e'l tor i;uri k sal" , $4/ ,ixi .
. W. STAHR i
374 V;, rAt l K («.- !. 4925 |
:oal, Wood, Other FueL 631'
~^ SIabs & Lumber ;.;•¦ . '
For good quality slabwood and .
lumber call ¦ ' ¦ • "
Dave Brunkow & Son
Trcmpcnloau, Wi s. Tel. 14 I
luilding Materials
. New Shipment
of Prefinished—
:¦: Birch
: :. : ..; Oak'.;;.. :: .. -:: '
Knotty Pine
Wall Paneling.
•¦'¦ *r x 4-ft..x8-ft. ' .'' -. $11.84 ea.
CAIL THE LUMBER
NO. 8-3667.
KENDELL
LUMBER CO.
573 East 4l'4i :; Winona ¦ I
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
3AVENO.BED— upbolstery. In good c'ondT I
tiori. 1:5 Hilbert SI.
j  S E D 
~ 
F U R NIT u R E -so]'a
~
bod
"~
a"nd
~ chair
suite, $35: twin siJK bed and sprinq, i
$10 , BORZY5KOWSK1 FURNITURE, 301. |
Mrtnkolo "Ave.
Top Qtialitv
FLOOR ;
COyERIiMGS
• ' . ' 7V , Inlaid Linoleums; .
*¦!•• Inlaid Vinyls
. Vf Asphalt Tile •¦'
' •
' ¦JV .Vinyl Asbestos Tile '.
-i? Linoleum Tile .
.;•  i? Vinyl Tile ;'
Check our prices first.
. ' • Complete installation service.-
SALET'S
SMALL STORE •
Goiod-ffitngs to Eat: 65
EXTRA Sp¥ciAL^ Vs¥alTh"y Apples/ $l749
per bu. Bring containers. WINONA PO-
TOTAO MARKET. . 118 Market: St.
APPLES— SPEC 1 AL~
Weallhics $2.00 a Bu.
Think of it. Only
' • ¦- .. ¦ ¦"Sc. a pound.
Art Schaffner
lie Walnut St. . : '
Winon a, Minn. . -.
Household Articles 67
FREE loan ol our efficient Carpet Sham-
poocrs with purchase, of Blue Luilre
Shampoo. Deposit required.' . H. Choale
& Co. ';¦ - :¦ ' ¦ ¦' ¦ • ¦
Musical Werchandise 70
USED STEREO and HLR -consoles Several
models to choose trom at
Hardt's Music Store
..119 E. 3rd Winona
Radios, Television 71
WITCH ELL Storeo-nTti console. ReguTar-
ly priced- at $»?.«, now $109.9J. FIRE-
_STONE _ST0RE, 200 W. 3rd.
AVENUE"T\T SERVICE
113 Mankato Ave. / Tel. 8-2019 ,
Winona TV ¦ & Radio Service
78 E. ,2nd. Dob Nogosek. Tel. 3834
Don Ehrmann TV Service"
: Winona 's Finest Electronic Repair
for All Makes
980 W.. Fifth • - . . Tel. 6303
Authorized dealer for
, ¦ ADM.IRAL-MUNTZ-ZENITH
USED fErEVlSION SETs-airsiiTpicture
tubes. Get that .second set at
Hardt's Music Store :
119 E. 3rd . Winona
Refrigerators 72
SEE OUR LARGE selection of ustd
- relr.lgcralors. Prlcqj starting at $5i.
B_iL_D_Ji:l£TRIC ' 135 E- 3rd.
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commcrclnl and Domestic
JS55. E.^ th T»l. 5532
Sewing Machines 73
PO RTAlVL E
~
S IN G E R 
~ 
S ifw I NO moch ln«.
Slightly used . Tol. B-2BS7 .
Specials at the Stores 74
Plastic
Wall Tile
Giant Selection of
Prc-lnventory Closeouts.
V.'ilnes from 4c to
IOC per tile.
Your ' C!ii>iep.'2c encli.
SALET'S__ - SMALL STORK '
SCATTER RUGS
25 % OFF
Bonntifi i l  heavy textured rnyon
. . . some of high low loop con-
struct inn . . . others of heavy
cut pile. All nihlier coated
hackril - ;inil w.t.sliable. Broken
size and pat tern  assortment.
Lovely decorator colors.
- NOW —
2-1x30 " $i. r,«i to $2.on
27x-1il"- V..<U lo $1,!IR
rttixoir $-i. .|i) io $n.2s
'l«i'iC.....:j.-— .;.:..:...:. . ? l0' '?
H. Choate & Co.
SKCONI )  KI.OOII.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parti 75
WEST INCHOtiSt: in inrh 
~
mi"d iTe'it'rlc
rcinoe, •< yi.'.ii i nlil. Ii-I. AMU.
flKi:' IICW CM l.'o|,(.'r Duill in ,iut„f riatii-
oven, liiirin-i '. -,nvi •• .ILHIM fdiv Will
virrllicu tn M:II VI W. Liln1 .
El. rCIRlr. nil'! r.hl rillHIrl, v.ntfr fii;,il-
ar t .  High trade HIS . K AI-I&E OH. IllJI'M-
I.R CO., 907 I- , 5th. Tel. HI''. Adolph
Mlctialowitil
U'JI I) S f O K L K  
~
FRAN K O'LAUGHLIN
l'i. IJMIIINC, '- HEATING
la? F.. :ird T»I i/ni
New and Used
A'lhloy Wood Hiiniui: : Heaters
AI Ml
Wood and Coal ItaiiL'es and
Heaters . Used i< 'ui - i i i tun '
N M U M A N ' N ' S  H A H l i A l N  SVOHF,
121 K. 2nd St. Tel. 11-213:)
Typewriters 77
TYI'I.'WRI r I KV, .irvr' a('f(llrifi
~
niii >-Mn«»""/o'r
sale nr r •¦•it. Unison.1IH0 r.il«>, friM
delivery, ',!.• • ir. tor all you r olflrt)
lui'pllci, He- .Kb, f|li:j or ollicc chain.
Lund Tyf iuwnffr C«. I'el, S.K] ,
:arm, Implements, Harn«s 48
: " USED CHAIN SAwT
-
Homellfe EZa, A-l, 5130
Clinton WD45, like new.
Mall 2MG, J48
Wright saw, »60 .. ' • .
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
5no\_fc Johnson . Tel. 5455 •
[ei US .
"CHANGE over yovr old "milking
»Vstem. We hove new and usod pumps
and are. equipped . to put In '. ¦tdgj new
larger. , pipelines. Call us for Irte , e5l|-
'mates. Oak RidQr Sales 8, Service,
Minneiska, Minn. ¦ " . .
USED
MACHINERY
McCormick Deering MD Diesel
tractor.
Allis Chalmers WD tractor ;
¦ Allis' Chalmers WC tinctor.
Allis Chalmers C tractor.
Ford tractor.
Speed Master PTO tractor
spreader.
Coby PTO tractor -, spreader.
Case 125 bu. PTO spreader.
New Idea 95 bu..-tractor '
. spreader. " •¦
New Idea # 10 4-wheel spreader.' New Holland 66 PTO baler.
Allis Chalmers roto bal er.
40 ft. Ottawa elevator.
Allis Chalmers WD loader.
Gehl 10-inch hammermill .
100-ft. hammermill belt.
Gehl blower.
. 6-can side opening niilk cooler.-
We have .one New Holland .
#502 heavy duty barn clean-
er unit with 2 H.P. moto r ,
16-ft . eluite , 224 feet ot chain
" with flights .
¦¦' Complete ' .itrrit-f-Oi^— ¦¦ .": " ^6fe:;^ l
¦ ¦ ;- V - ; KKEL
;.,. ' '¦;;¦ ;.;
• IMPLEMENT CO.
Arcadia, Wis ; Tel. 2765
Hay, Grain, Feed ...SO
500D- ' HEAVY
-
OATS—300 bushels. Law-
rence Park, Galesville, Wis. Tel. 2F12.
SJRA\rv^obT DTic"s,
~
store"d. Inside. 500 bu.
of oats. Vernon .Henesiy, Lewiston, Minn.
Tel . 382J. ¦-...
¦ ' ¦. - ¦ ¦¦ .¦- , . - . . ' - - -
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
BALEDlTRAW-WanTedTTtflte price de-
livered to farm: Pleasant Valley Dairyi
Tel: 4435, • ' ¦ ' '
~^ Ah?TEb
TO BUY
10,000 Ions of good
quality hay and straw
HEAVY BALED
Pure Alfalfa 2nd . .fe, 3rd
Price $17 pef ton.
. ' Mixed clover .or- alfalfa
. ; - . ' . ' $10 to $14 per ton.
¦". Straw . '
Price $6 to $8 per ton. '
At Your Farm
ODEGAARDEN :
HAY & STRAW
LICENSED-BONDED DEALER
^our. roadway must be suit-
able for semitrailers.
Main Office 327 Junction St.
Branch NeillsviUe , Wis.
Tel. 8-3914 Winona , Minn.
Articles for Sale 57
SHOES FOR THE FAMILYY new and
used. Priced to tit you r budget. Swap
Stiop, 218 E. 3rd St.
FRinff§R S"~~$i99"^ t
~
J2S9. Used retrlqe-
rstora S25. 'Used TVs JJ0. FRANK
LILLA & SONS, 761 E. 8th.
ZENITH TV — at .  reduced prices. Seo
FRANK LIUA » 50MS, 761 E. Sth.
ST. REGIS
_
Heatlng pods, Automat"t7,
~
3
position switch, washable llannel cover,
guaranteed mechrinicilly (or one year.
See them at GOLTZ DRUGS, J74 E.
3rd. ^_ 
'
TUNE IN JANUARY.. . .Bent the rusiTi
See us- now about a new Homko or
Toro power lawn mower. Models end
prices to lit your requirements nnd
budgets. Select one no-w on our easy
pay plan and be prepared when June
really comes. WINONA FIRE S.
POWER, 78 E. 2nd. Tel. 3065.
WILD GIRD SEED—Our Audubon econo-
my packs, from 5 (0 ?0 Ids., Include
genuine sunflower seeds, Complete diets
contain the tollowlng Ingredients: Red,
whito and yellow millet, rnllo, sunflower
seeds, , hulled oats, canary seeds and
wheat . We deliver. RODB BROS .
STORE, 576 E. 4lh. Tel. 4007.
FrOUE~f6wEL
~ 
RACK-:^rlngi. ~'i~arm
capacity. Spring action koops sturdily
In position. Versatile , decorative, prac-
tical. $3.49, DAMnEtJEK'S, 429 Man-
kato Ave.
TRIED It yet? Tho now Seat Glosj
~
acrylTc
llnlsti (or ' vinyl and all hard surlace
floors. It's dilierenl, Paint Depot.
All. KINDS of Items *or your kilchen,
bathroom nnd laundry, New, some
damaged. Reasonable. End of E. ' (Iroad-
Wiiy, 756 Jellcrson,.
BOYS FIGURE SKATES-LIke "new,
_
tl£e
6. Tel. 4380.
NORGE-—electric dryer, 2 years oldi
small chroino dlnclts sef.  Tel. 2197 days,
~" HOYS' USED ICE  SKATES "~
S? pr , Open Frldny nlolits. OK.  USED
FURNITURE, 27J E. 3rd. Tol. 8-3701.
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TE'D MATER DRDGS"
12' f t .  W 'ltlf
CARPET
Rnyon Viscose Tweeds
Hee.. ?2.ffi si|. ft .
NOW '$1. 95
"Winona 's Discount House"
SALET'S
WESTERN AUTO
Back of Ted M;ii*-r Drti /js
on l.afnydte St.
Coal, Wood, Othor Fuel 63
DID ' YOU KNOW '
~
A
~ " ~
M . r. i J .
Is the anioiinl of licM II takes to ralii
tlio teinpi'nilu'" "I on* pound nl watt;r
on» dr(jri.'e. Onn ton nl Conit-narid*-r
lump conl contains 2» million IITU'i.
Thore Is no other coa l  like It.
East End Coa l &
Cement Products Co.
Wl E.  8th l e i . H t 9
"Where l/ou net in ore
heat at loiocr cost."
Business Opportunities 37 ]. '
ES>"ATlJSHED
~
SALiSMANTR"OUtE Tn
this Immeoitaf* area. Call.'it Emhirit
l-odge, Cabin . i. .
W
'
EST
~
LOCA"TI6NZ.3.2 .'tiwn
-
with . , living
^quarters ind dance floor, punt/ ot park-
Ing.- ' area. - Will take in trade as part
; payment, small modern homo In WI-,
nona. Write . C.25 Dally News.
Money to Loan 40
BONDTiNANCE CO, 
¦ 
. .' . . -
WJ—1*00 on your furniture. <«r or
»lgna|ur«, T«l. 8-3603, 129 E, 3rd St,
REAL ESTATE LOANS
FRANK WEST AGENCY
PAYMENTS UKE RENT ,
121 W. Second Tel. 5240
LOANS ii^ cf
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
. 170 E. 3rd St. . Tel. 29J5
Hr». 9 a.m. lo 5 D.M., Sat. 9 A.m. to noon.
Dogs,-r»ets. Supplies 42
TOY TERRIER—11 ~^nonths
~
oTd; iemaie,
housebrok*n, $20. Tel. 3681. ;¦
GO L DE N"REfRTE V E R~ pup5T~AK(f
_
reg.
Istered, . rnales M0, temalu ' SM. ¦' ¦ T 'el .
'9633. '
GERMAN . sTTETHETD^whiTe puribT'lcl
female, * year and 2. month| old. Tel.8-1J38: ¦
Horses, Cattle , Stock 43
BLACK rV\AR"E
~
-f6-"ytar o^1d, U50, drive
anywhere ; 3-year bay saddlt marl with
foal, 900 ' lb»„ gentlt, well broke. Har-
. old Eiedlka; Dover, Minn.
DUROC BOAR-1'can be
~
reglsterecl, ArgerTe
Beyer, U|lca, Minn. Tel: Levvlslon 4624.
ANTI-BiotlC,~vith 
~Hyclroi:orllsoneT~~sy-
rlnge tor treatment ol mastitis. . A full
.' line ol veterinary supplier . GOLTZ
_ DRUGS,_274 E. 3rd.
HEREFORD BULL^Tervlceflble eoeTTtar"-
ry . yValsky, Rt. 1 Rushford, Minn. Tel.
. -
¦ Wl.tols.a 80-2323.. ' . - ¦ ¦ '
¦ ' .
BRED .HEIFERS--20^'wi i r5tarV" freshen"- I
inq .about Jan. 15lh'. All from dood •
Holstcin. herds. 53 feeder pijs, average
55 lbs, Charles R. T'abcr, - Rt. • 2, Alma,
Wis. ' 
NO. 3 GILTS, due 1o tarrow soon. Also,
serviceable boars, triple vaccinated.
Walter Carlson. Thellman, Minn. Tel:
Wabasha .5654)93. ;
HOLSTEIN BUUS"^ Regiisterid, 2 at 
~
7 j
and .20 months; this last one. Includes :
my herd sire; also have some young- I
er 10 to. 1J months dams, have rec- j
ords up to 716 lbs. lot. (Gllmanton)
Harry Warks. Mondovi, Wis.
H E"RE" F O Rb
_T
HEi FERS^i67 registered,
bred; 20 serviceable registered Here-
ford bulls; also registered Hereford 4-H
club calves. Forrest . E. . Atoen, Rt. 3
Houston, Minn.
HOLSTEIN COW due. In Itireo weeks.
Norbert .. Litscher, Fountain City, . Wis. -
Tel. B-MU 7-3M3.
BROOD SOWS—3, farrowing soon. Com-
ing with 2nd litter. Sandy Land Mink
Ranch, Rushford, Minn.
CHESTER "wTTlTE"--BOA RS—purebred,
serviceable ago'. Elmer .PapenfM. St.
Charles, Minn. : i
HEREFORlJ B^uITs^Register 'ed. , Rugged '
growlhy type. M. Bakken. 4 Son, Chat- ;
field, Minn., 3 miles. N. of Pilot Mound.
R^EGTSTE^R¥O
-
HER"EF0Sb~iel'fer . caiveT. ;
Pioneer Shadow , breeding: Delbert Ka-
houn, Rushford, Minn. Tel. UN 4-7403:
POLAND CHINA BOARS by superior
meal - sire, completely vaccinated. . All
over 300 lbs. Hans. O. Tweeten, Spring
Grove, . Mlrin. .2'.i- mllej E. on Rt. 4;
I'.i miles N. .
JT=i Y^
~
COWS - 2—1,- 4 years, old, : dry,
freshening in March; 1< < years old
milking and bred back. R. M. Daven-
port, Gilrnore Valley. Tel, 8-1438.
vXcci NAT ED
~
YEARLING"
-
HEIFERS—6,
3 Guernsey and 3 Holsteins. Norbert
Zlegler, 4V3 miles N.W, of Centerville,
Wis. . .'- -— : '. ' . .. . 
¦ ¦¦
FRFE
50c lar Hess' Udder Ointment with the
purchase of 4 tubes Pen-FZ. for mas-
TED MAIER DRUGS
7 jwlMAL HEALTH CENTER
h NOTICE!;
Starting the New Tear with
earlier sales. All sales will
begin at 1:00 P.M.
Sale Every Monday
Bring your calves early.
Farmers Livestock
Auction Market
Caledonia, Minn.
2 Miles North on Highway 44
Poultry, Egg», Supplies 44
HEAVY RED p"ULLET.S~ioo" T~rrionlns
old. $1 each If taken ' before Jan. 10.
Mrs. Levi Loesel, Alma, Wis. Tel. Gil-
manton 846-3161. -. ________ _
Wanted—Livestock 46
LATTDRACE STOcRfHOG-Wanted. Cu>-
tls - Persons, St. Charlas, Minn. Tel.
84J3. 
STOCK HOG^n7a"i-Tt/pe. Russell per-
sons, SI, Charles, Minn, Tcl._454-
'W-2
^
PUREBRE D'GUERNSEY DULL ot ~ier/-
Iceable age. State price and age. Larry
Doetlcher; Alma, Wis. Tel, 248-2471
Cochrane. 
 ^
BOAR
^
PIG—250 lo 3<M ibj~"Poland China
preferred . Lehnerlz Bros., Plalnview,
Minn. Jel. 5.14-2281. _ . _ 
HORSFS^- AII kinds, sell whero you get
Ihe most money. We pick tip. Walter
Marg. Black Rlvor Falls, Wis. Call col-
lect 13F-14.  
Top prlces
~for all livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewlslon, AAlnn.
Daily Hog Market :
Tel. 4M1 on springing covi-hellen.
WAITED LIVESTOCK oi" all kinds." Tel.
Levrlslon Sales Darn colled. Tel. .3667.
Sales every Thursday nllernoon. We buy
hocis every day ot the week.
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
KE1.1. Y " DUPLEX"" FE-D
'"mfxerr~l7
~ 
ton,
coniplnte with 7 h.p. motor. Like new.
Ray Hllkn 8. Son Altura, Mlnp.
Order Your Twine
NOW
For Early Discounts
HOLLAND TWJNK
Si) per bale
in lots of 10 bales or more.
WINONA FARM
& (jAKDtN
SUPPLY STORE
AUT scHAi'i ' '\i' :n , MC.I :.
llli Walnut Tel. IKiTM
Aerit .'is from Knehlor Body Shop
USED MACHINERY
2 it '.V] New Holla IK I crop chop-
pers, (leiiKin.Mr.'iloi's.
l!)f>n Wl) Allis fhnlii i i ' i s , over-
liaiiled , A-l tires- .
1!in-1 Ford m.ijor diesrl , com-
pletely overlmuU'd.
Tt .si'tl .sprendors, l''TO and
Kroiiiul driven.
Ifscd linminerniills,
,!olin Deere ivitli trailer nnd
PTO.
lf»M Ford 'i-lon pickup.
T)eLn\' < il new niul used pumps.
F. A . KRAUSE CO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway M-(il. .
^uto Service, Repairing 10 E
"" Ti^W LOCATION 
~ 
Lllla AUfo Body Shop
745 E. Blh . ,.- '
¦ '. Tel, mz
IS WINTER MAKING your car a gas V
chanjber? Ice, mow, moisture and road
salts cause rust to:  tat away your
multler In vylnter. inks allow deJdly
tumej to enter your car through lloor
crackj and body openlngi; Havi vour :
multler examined now at RUSTY AND r
BILL'S AUTO JERVICEi « CWtlttd .
St. T«l. ie23, :
Business Services 14
WE KNOW A SECRET. The trick ot
addinfl year» of life to. your cerpellrifl. .
. Let us shve- , our . secret with you. I
WINO NA RUG CLEANING SERVICE,
116 E. 3rd. Tel, 3722.
OUR BEST AD l» the lob we do. LEO -
PROCHOWITZ, Sulldlna Confreclor, 1007 1
j . 6th. Tel. ~41. .- . . .
Painjing, DecoratTng 20
PAINfiNG-wanted to do. Exptrienced. |
_ Free eit lmates.. Tel. 8-26.15.
Plumbing, Roofing 21 '
KEN-WAY "" Ele c^
~
SEWrrR"~clEA"NTNG ^
JERRY'S PLUMBING
_827_ E_.jlh _ . .
• ¦ ¦ '..
¦ ¦ Tel. «94 <
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewen and dralnj . , j
Tol. 9509 or 6S36 l year guarantee
_ .CALL - SYL .KUKOWSKI-_
USED HOT' WAT ER RADIATORS and pTpTs |
all sizes. Can be ieen at SI. Elizabeth'*. Hosoltat, Wabasha, Winn. ' ' " ' ' iFRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING & HEATING
_207 E. 3rd 
¦ 
_ . . Tel . 1703 -.
Compiele pli!rnblng"7uppileT"for"thV
home mechanic.
SANITARY i
PLUMBING «, HEATINO .'
T68 .E. 3rd Tel. 2737
Hel p Wanted-^Fe^nal7~~~ 26
COMPETENT ST"E1^GR7;PHER—Sle~lo
take: ,  dictation,. - ' spell and .punctuate. 1
Part time,, private home. 5 lo 25 hour? !
per week, S1.50. per hour. Write -C-29 •
Daily News. ' ¦ - •¦
Help:Waht«d^HMal8 27
.GENE R'AT
--
FARMWORK-Marrled rria'n-
wanted. Separate modern living . quar-.
ters. Leonard Stoskopf , Harmony. Minn. I
_Tol._ TU6-3331.. 
'¦•
MECHANICS .wanted . on. top
-
pay
~
pTa"n.
Hospitalization and pension available
In last , growvino Ford Service. Apply
Ray Ernsl . at Universal Motors, Inc.
__Box _297 Rochester, . Minn. Tel. AT ?-3351.
POSITION OPEN as . a se
~
rvice ~^feiman
In fast growing Ford Service Depart-
. ment. -Applicant . should, have mechan-
' leal background and . ability to. meet
the public. Excellent, opportunity plus
tr.inge benefits. Apply Ray Ernsl at
-;Universal . Motors, Inc. Rochester, Minn.
Tel. AT-9-33S1. .
ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN for- local es-
tablished , food route, No experience nec-
essary. Thorough training provided. Car
needed. Man selected can earn over
S100 every week; Tel. 4611 for interview
appointment. ' . .
rTEU) MANAGER TRAINEE
Ambitious married men 23 to .45 for de-
velopment as sales manager. Alust ' be
willing to relocate after completion' of
training program. .Salary and expenses.
Apply Mr. Stanford, Watkins Products.
GUARANTEEpup
~ 
to J400 a mOfitn
~
pius
. commissions. 2-year training program.
Must be. iharp, age 25 to 40, good car,
., married. . Insurance soles. Write to John
Kemp, 7527. Blaisdell Ave. S„ Rich-
. field. Minn.- for aptitude, test.~~ 
TREMPEALEAU^bllOTY^
$2.25 PER HOUR—Two married men, to
ago 35. Ail "io overtime , you want. For
persona! interview apply. Mr. Stepan, Ivy
Motel, La Crosse, Wis., Frl„ Jan. 5. 4 to .¦ 9 p.m. .
«-.-.--- ; N0rsTRiKEs
No layoffi. All the over-time vcu want.
Married,, to age 35. Write C-18 Dally
News. - . ,,',,
. MACHINISTS- and MA 1N-
•TENANCE REPAIR MEN
with mechanical abilities.
Apply :i Miller ' Waste Mills
515 W. 3rd St.
BODY /\dAN
• WANTED
To work in modem well-
equipped '• shop. Must be' ex-
perienced.
' - ' '¦f t Good Pay
¦£• Paid Vacation
•yV Hospitalization .
. ¦5;- W Hour Week :
Write or call
Bernie Wagnild
\BKS&^CH !
VR 
oin^S.
10S Johnson Tol. 2306
¦j Situations V^Jn\\i&—lrAet\e
~~
30
HAN7E"~E"Lffc"fRTc tYp"EVVRTrER^ Will
type anything, Including stencils. Tel. 6066
or 9233.
Business Opportunities . 37
FORTEASE— BrnntTnew, modern, Service
. Station In downtown WlnonB, Large
parking area. Contact Mr, Boweri. Tel.
234L ' . . - 
Winona Needs This Service
YOU CAN innko It possible If . you can qual-
ity to opafato a United Renl-Alls itore.
Prolltable, salo operation. More than 300
stores now operating const to coast, $7,000-
$8,000 Investment requrlcd. F inancing nnd
trelnlng Bv.illablo. Write for Ireo bro-
chure; United Rent-Alls, Inc., 2427 Norlli
27th, Lincoln, Nebraska,
Flavor of the M^^
HI 
IfeJ 1 A fte.l  I A EI^ #I I^ Bl I afro eW^B B B _ f _k _Hr _^r
I
black cherries in every bite! I _ _j_|___|w
Juicy, ripe black cherries in \ I ' f r  ' /T' Jl > • '
velvety-smooth ice oream ,.. I f "1**/ I ^P
just , dig your spoon in! It's Quality | De//c/ous LVvJfl | Satis f y i n g
Chckd Black Cherry Chunk JC . ' JHffl - '
t Ice Cream, with succulent-black I __jf fflyff_____f
cherries in every bite! I |jj^ ijM|flMWS| ^
A wonderful midwinter dessctl i P^flBP^
and party-menu idea... a ^~-'- -.-.. ^"
' ' deliciouirftre^ -...-—.-........- 
¦
/•» * _ ¦ I '* '• ,0 etls V TO so fvo Marigold Chocolctto HOT — just
1/ •—' I 4tm> beat in a pan on the stove , add a mnrshmallow or
ir ~A lrini|( lOr Tn9 oUfBSfQfl Of n_ll/0f I ,WO °r w,">Pod cream. Wonderfull y good and
V „/ 
^
T ¦ healthful too for all membe rs of tho family , Have
' it tomorrow , surd
PR,6°lD|o(W'§rOl6
SSSy BLACK I • QualitrVCiieW
gmj%, CHERRY CHUNK I .. _ , rA^?Jp I  ^ ¦our Store .., ¦ Or
*^ wT. ICE CREAM I ^ A * I At Your Door
SPECIAL FOR YOO
Hi^
PPLUSI^
j WITH
• CHASSIS LUBE ____w _H_fe.All with Pure S^eBeBeBeeeBeBk JeeeBeBeBeBeeBK. Bel
according to car ONLY JnBeBeBeBeBeBeBl. <«BeBeBe9eBeBeeBu jBeL
fl____P^T___R _^___ 0^*J_____ __BeBeB_
_jj_^B BflfleeC t___B ____K ^BeflOn ONLY KefleBNeeM—BeeBeBeB* BIBBA flBeBeBE BeBfle!__H_________E q_____________ K _H_|
Precision dynamic nnd sialic liitlance on Ale- . . . SflBefleK 'flBeBeffi  ^^ BeBeBeBeli . i i  Ptr wheel tflflBK BflflHf! ' B^BBBrmite flroli 'oi iic <"V< ' wheel balancer to assure • __ ¦ HBflflB ' __ __,_¦ ' BflflBt B^Br, plus weights tt_MeS BflflBv |_____| flflflR> BBBJ|^ H _____! ^SaVBeel 9BM4 Bee! '
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BLONDIE . By Chic Young
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RIP -KIRBY ". - By John Prentic© and Fred Dickenson
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BEETLE BAIIEY " By Mort Walker
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I'L ABNER By Al Capp;
BUZ SAWYE* By Roy Cran.
THE FLINTSTONES BV Hanna-Barbera
DlCK TRACY 7 By ClieJter Gould
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